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JOURNALS 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

HOOSE OJ<' REPRESENTATIVES. 
AusT1K, Angust 12, 1850. 

Pnrsuant to the Proclamation of his Excellency, Uovernor P. 
Hnnsbrollgh Bf'll, the H11use of Representatives of the Legislatllre 
of the Statro of Texas assembled in extra session at the Capitol in 
Anstin 1 to day. The House wns called to order by the Speaker, 
the Hon. Charles G. f(eennn. The roll was called by Et>n. F. 
Hil!, acting as Chief Clerk, by request, and the foltowing mem
bers answered to their rwmes: 

Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Bryan, Bnrney, Chinllon, Clements, 
Clough, Cochran, Crnmp of Br>xnr, Dickson, Gillet, Hardeman 
of Nacogdoches, Hardf'mnn of 'Travis, Holland, Lloyd, Lott, Mc
Kinney; Polk, Reynolds, Rnnnels, Russell, Scott, Selman: Shaw, 
Shea, Snith of Red Ri·ver1 Stapp, Steruei Stewarti Tarrant, Tay
lor, Wilson and Winfi~!d. 

Tl1e Speaker annonnced that ~ quorum being present, the 
Honse was ready to proceed to busmess. 

On motinn of Mr. Bryan, the Hon. Jas. E. Shepard, member 
elect from Washington coun1y, to snpply the vacancy created by 
the resignation of thP. Holl. B. E. Tarver: came forward took the 
oath of office and his SP.at, 

On motion of Mr. ·wilson, the House proceeded to the election 
of officer~ to fill vacancies. 

Thi' SpPakera11110unced that the election of Chief Clerk was 
first in order. 

Mr. Charlton nominated for that office Mr. Joseph W. Hamp
ton. 

Mr. Reynolds nominated Mr. Phineas DeCordova. 
Messrs. Gillet, Holland and Hardeman of Travis were ap

pointed tellers. 
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The. House proceeded to vote, apd on counting the !.>allots, it 
appeared that 

Mr. Humpton had received 20 votes. 
Mr. DeCordova " 13 ;, 

Mr. Hampton having a majority of llli the votes cast, was de-
clared duly elected Chief Clerk of the House. 

The Honse then proceeded to the election of Assistant Clerk. 
Mr. Bogart nominated Mr. James M. Longo. 
There being no other nominotion, on molion, Mr. Long was 

declared elected by acc\amntion. 
The House then proceeded to the election of En~roRsing clerk. 
Mr. Ho!land nominated Mr. W. T. Tucker for Engrossing 

Clerk. 
'J.lhere being no other nomination, on motion 1 Mr. Tucker was 

declared elected by acclamation. 
The~House proceeded to the election of Bnrolling Clerk. 
Mr. Brynn nominated for 1hat office Mr. A. J. Harrell. 
Mr. Clements nominated Mr. A. Von Ger+Mar. 
The House voted, and, on counting the ballots, it appeared 

that 
Mr. Harrell received 
Mr. Vou Ger-Mar 

31 votes. 
3 

Mr. Harrell havinz received a majority of the votes cast, the 
Speaker declared hiffi dulr elected, 

The election of Sergeant at+Arms being announced next in 
order, 

Mr. Reynolds nominated Mr. A. N. Smith for that office. 
Mr. Gillet nominated Mr. John 8. Price. The Honse procee+ 

ded to rote, and on couuting the ballots, it appeared that 
Mr. Smith received 26 votes 
Mr. Price t:!. 

lVlr. Smith having received a majority of all the votes cast, was 
declared by the Speaker duly elected. 

On motion of Mr. Sterm~, the officers elect came forwl'lfd and 
the Spen.ker administered to them the oath of office prescribed by 
the constitution. 

On motion of Mr. Rnrney, the House adjourned until to-rnor. 
row morning nine o'clock. 



AusTrN, Aag11st 13,, 1850. 
House met pursuant to adjournment-roll Called-quorum 

present. 
Absentees-Messrs. Bee, Crumr of Austin, Jowers, Lewis. 

McNairvi Millican, Pace, Smit:-t of Shelby~ Whittlesey, \Villiams 
and Wren. 

Mr. Bryan offered the fol\uwiug resolution, which was read 
aud adopted : 

Resolved, That the committee on Finance be instructed to as
certain and report as early us pn1cticable, wlrnt will be the pro
bable amonnt of receipts in money and other fonds iu the Treas
ury at the end of this qnnrter; <tlso, the probable amonnt at the 
ending- of the next qnarter, (closiug with the month of Febrl1ary 
nexti) and the prohttble amount ussessed nnd collected under the 
pr1est:nt reve11ue law." 

On motion of J\fr. Lott, n committ':e, cousisting of Messrs. Lott, 
Russell a1nl Hnrdernan of NtLcogdoches, was appoi1ited to wait 
upon the Honor<1ble Senate, and 111fonn that body, that the House 
of Representative5 hncl orgilnized and was ready to proceed to 
!Jnsit1ess. 

Mr. Sterne offered the following resolution, which was rend 
and adopted : 

Resoli.:ed, rhat the Doorkeeper be rrnthorized to hire a porter. 
at not more than one dollar per day, for the purpose of supplying 
the House wi1ti g-ood well wa!er. 

A messnge WllS received from the Senate1 through the Hon. 
Isaac Parker, iuformi1ig the Honse that tlie Senate had organ
ized rind was read}' to procred to business. 

lVJr. Scott moved that a committee be appointed to wnit upon 
hi~ Excellencv1 tlle Governor, in conjnncl!on with a like com
mittee of the Senate, nnd i11for111 him that the two Houses h;.id 
organized and were read)' to receive any communication he migbt 
have to mal\e; mo!ion cnrriPd. 

'The Speaker appointed Messrs. Scott, Stew<ut and Clements 
said committee. 

A rness:i~p, was received from the Senate, through their Secre· 
tary, l\lr. Rnymond,informing- lhe Honse that the Senate had elect
ed Mr. Bird Hilland Assistant Secretary, to fili the vacancy cre
nted by the absence of Mr. Jarnes F. Jnilllson ; and also, that the 
Senate had appo1ntc:d a commltieE", coq,sis1i11g of l\'frssrs. Rohert
son, Latirner aud Ya11.Derlip. tt> act with the committee of the 
House to wait upnn his Excelleucy1 the Governor, and inform 
him that the two Ho11ses hc1d orga11ized and were ready to receive 
.'.l.n~· communication he might have to make. 



On motion of Mr. Taylor, Col. B. F. Hi\! was n~que'.'lted to ren
der such assistance to the several clerks of the Hou~e as bis leis
ure would admit ot. 

Mr. Scott, chairman of the committee on the part of the House 
to wmt L1pon Ins Excellency, the Go11prnor, etc., reportl'd duty 
performed; and that his Excellency would ddiver his message 
to both Honses of the LPgislature at 11 0 1clock: a. m., to-day. 

On motion of Mr. Reynolds, the I:fousa took a rcci::ss nutil fifty 
minutes pnt-t ten o'clock. 

Recess exp!rPd-roll ca11e<l~qnorum present. 
On motion of Mt. Burney, Mr. Shepard was added to the com

mittees on the Judiciary, Fiuan~P, and State Affairs. 
A commnnica!ion wns received from his Rxcellen<"y, the Go

vernor, thro.ugh his Private Secretary, Charles A. Harn~on, with 
accompanying doct1 metlts. 

Ou mo1ion of Mr. Sterne, a committee was nppointed, which 
consisted of Messrs. Sterne1 Rnrn~els anri Shepard, to inform tile 
Honorable Ser1t1te of the iect>ipt of the Governor's Mes1'age, and 
to invite that .body into the Hollse of Representati\'es. 

Tile conrnuttee, through their chairman, Thlr. Sterne, reported 
<luty performed. 

'!'he HonoraLle Senate was announced, headed bv !hf'ir Presi
~ent, who was invited to a seat at the right of tlie Speaker, and 
Senators to seats prepared Jor them. 

T-fhe rolls of the two l-Io11st's being called 1 the Speaker announ
ced the reception of a mess<ige, with accompanvwg docnmc11ts, 
from \-::.is Excellency, the GOveruori which was then read as fo]. 
lows: 

To the Honorable Senate 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, ( 
Anstin, August 131 1850. ~ 

and /louse of Representatives: 
GE~TLEJ\IEC\': The set1so11 of the year is unfavorable for as

semlil111~ the Repre:-entatives of the peopll', <llld Its gre;it llea.t 
unpropitious for mnfnre nnd s<1ti~foctory delibnarion. The draft 
which I have felt myself cnmpclled to make npc'n yo11r time and 
personal convenience, a11d the increased PXpendi1llres to the 
State neces-;arily involved h;t the extnwrdinnrv sessiun nGw con. 
venrd, wei-e subjects maturely considered, and gave me for a 
time painfnl solie11llde. 

But as the intrinsic weig-ht of the great qnestion whic!i [shall 
have the honor to present friryonr cnnsidrration, continuPd from 
time lo time to nugment anJ 10 present itself in holder ft'iiPf ac
cording as I bestowed reflection upon it, the objections to lhe 



call whid1 at first seemed to possess validity and force, were soon 
lost in the superior consideration, that a serious wound was obout 
to be inflicted upon the honor of our State, and great detriment 
about to accrue to her most important interests. 

As the head of the Executive Depnrtment of the State Govern
ment, possessing most clearly no remedial a!?ency strong and 
efficncions enough for the emergency, I could only acquiesce in 
the necessity which obliged me to play the subordirrnte but in
teresting part of a sentinel, charged wilh the dnty of guarding 
with sleepless vig-ilance against all unfriendly approaches, and 
to sound the 3\arm whenever the sanctity of our rights should 
be assailed, no matter from what quarter aud in what form. 

Upon receiving the report of the Commissioner appointed un
der the anthority of the act of the last Lf'gislature, to provide for 
the civil organization of the counties of Presidio, El Paso, Worth 
and Santa Pe, and other information which subsequently came 
to my knowledge connected with the subject of that report, it 
occurred to me, that if the "occasion:' contemplated by the con· 
stitution for the exercise of the power by the Exectltive of con
vening the Legislature in extraordinary session could ever exist: 
it was presented by the various facts and circumstances, in refer
ence to a portion of the territory of our State, reqniring in my 
judgment the most prompt and decisive action on the part of this 
Gov11rnment; and though fo\Ly sensible of the inconvenience 

and probable hardships to which I must expose you, in asking 
your presence at the Seat of Government at a season so unfavor. 
able, still the oath I had taken, faithfu!Jy to administer the duties 
of the station which I occupy1 did not permit me to disregard 
the necessity of invoking the aid nnd assistunce of the lrgis!a
tive wisdom of the conntry at a crisis in which the interest, 
honor, and character of the State were so deeply in'volved. 

In accordance with the provision and requirement of the act 
of January 4Lh, 1850, Robert S. NPighbors, Esq., was with the 
advice and consent of tlh~ Senate, appointed the Commissioner of 
the State, to carry into operation the objects contemplated by it, 
and after receiving such instruction and aid as it was in the 
power of the ExAcutive to afford, he left the City of Austin on 
the Sih day of January for the region 19f conntry in which the 
duties of his mission required his pre~enc~ and action. 

Upon his arrival it~ the Cotrnty of _El P{lso, he took the neces
sary measurns for itS 1mmedinte org-aniwtion, and by ilis prufi 
deuce, zeal, and activity, he sncceeded to the fol!est extent of our 
expectations. Within the space of a few weeks, he effected with 
a people heretofore unaccustomed to our Government and la1vs, 
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and strongly imbued with prejudices against us as a race) a full 
!ecognition o~ the right~ and of their rel.ations to it, and inspired 
rn them a desire to cuillvate those relations in the performance 
of all the obligations ?f g?od cillzens. Tfrn complete and perfect 
returns of the orgamzanon of that connty made by him to the 
State Department1 afford the best evidence of the ability with 
which the organization.,was conducted, and it is adverted to now 
for the purpose of shewing the capacity of the Commissioner for 
the performance of the duties assigned him, arid that the want of 
entire success in execnting the act referred lo abovei is in no
wise to be ascribed to any deficiency on his part. 

The success of Major Neighbors iri the County of El Paso, 
gave rise to strong hopes of accomplishing the purposes of hi$ 
mission in the County of Snnta Fe, mid these hopes were 
strengthened by assurances that be would meet with no opposi
tion or obstacles on the part of the otiicers commanding- the 
United States forces at that place. Previous to his departure 
from El Paso, he was furnished with a c0py of an Official Order 
issued at Santa F'e on ti1e 12th day of March, 1850, by Col. Jolm 
Munroe, commanding the 9th Military DPpartment, recognizing 
him as "a Commissioner of the State of Texns for the Purpose 
of establishing the civil jurisdiction nJ the State O'l:er this te1·
ritory,'' and requi:'ing from the milirary anthorittes under his 
command, a rigid non-interferenC'e with him in th~ exercise of 
his functions. This order and the course which it indicated ns 
the one to be pursned by the authorities of the United Sthtes, was 
all that he demanded. It is trne it was not all that be had a right 
to expect from the justice and liberality of the General Govern
ment, but it wou!d have been snfficient to have enab!Pd him to 
accomplish the object he had undertaken, had it been obsf'rved 
in good faith. I regret to be compfliled to state however, that it 
was not observed in g-ood fai1h -very far from it. 

Your honorable body will perC'eive from the re-port of the Com
missioner and accompa11ying- documents, copies ot which are 
herewith submitted, marked A, that on his arrival at Santa Fe, he 
IlOt only ffiet With every diSCOll!'agPmf'nt OU the part of tbeindi
vidua} exercising- the authority of civil and milit;iry Gov., bnt it 
was distmctly intimated to him, ihat if he stlCCt>f'dPd in holding bis 
elections, and in qualifying the officers electPd, the jnrisdiction of 
Texas would not be recognized.-Supnadded lo this, he was 
threatened by a judge holding a commission from the President 
of the United States with imprisonmeut if he attempted to en
force the laws of the State over that territory. AppeRls were 
made by the same Judge to the populuce to resist the anthority of 



the State. Public meetings were called and he1.d with the snme 
object which were pre~ided over and comprised prin<:ip<illy bf the 
officers and other persons in the 1rny and employment of the Uni
ted StntPS GnvernmPnt- a11d all this under the irnnwdiate eye 
and observation of the comnrn11ding officer, who if not thri pro
jettor ot these proceedings, nnqn_estionahly yielded his assent to 
them, and snbst!qnently adopted them, ~ issu•ng liis proclama
tion calling a convenuon to form a government adverse to, and 
indepetident of onr own. 

'fhis cn1irse of condnct on the p:-Ht of Col. Mnnroe wonld 
seem strnn;{e after his order of llfarclt the l21h, were we not able 
tn accnnuL for it by a belief which scarcely ndrnits a dnnbt, that 
subseque11t Jo 1hedate of the order) he rPCPlved ins1rnctions to re
pudiate the rights and anthon1y of Texns in that territory.
That he received wlint he re~(<l!·ded ns eqnivolP.nt to such instruc
tions there can exist no doubt. If the tone nnd import of the 
messnge seut by the Pre~·ident of the United States to tbe Senate 
on the 17th ol June were not sufficient to snti,.fv 1he mind on 
this suhjecl 1 tile letter of the Hou. Volney E. Ho\Vard of July 1he 
4th, nddr('SSPd to the Editors of the Sonthern Prf'ss, with confirm
nt,)ry e\'i<lence from other qnarters, places it beyond question.~ 
Copies of these documents nre submitted berewith, marked B> 
with tile request, that tl1ey may reLei~'e the constderatinn which 
they merit. 

As soon ns it was pmcti~nhle to prepare 1he docnments after 
rect>iving the report of the commissioner, I trnusmitted 1hem to 
onr Senators and HC'preseututives in ConQ"res.<:, iii order that they 
mi~ht be f1!\ly ndvised in an official shnpe of the actual state of 
things at S11nta Fe. 

I -also addrPSSPd a letter to the President of the United States: 
accomptniied with a copy of Col. l\ilnnroe:s proclarrrn1ion calling 
a convenuon to form a State Govcrnmeut in New Mexico, and 
most respectfnlly asked hirn lo say whether or not, be rnco£nized 
and sanctioned the acts of Col. J·Jnuroe, so for as they affec ed 
the rights of Texns. At the snme time J addressed a lPt!N to the 
Hon. VolnEy E. Hownrd covering n Protest against the unbwful 
usnrpation by tt.ie Federal A11thorities of onr rights at Sa11ta Fe; 
and requested lum lo lay1t before the President in the event of bis 
~xcellency 1s declining· to disavow the nets of his military subor 
dmat1"s in that territory. 

Copies of mv letters to the President, to Mr. Howard, to the 
Dele;,!ation in <~ongress and of the Protest, are l1erewith submit
ted, marked C, 

Although the proceedings referred to: no longer permitted me to 
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indulg-e the hope intimated in the communication which I had 
the hOnor to lay be.fore yon, shortly after et1teri11g' npon my offi
cial duties," that the difficulli<"s e1Jcountered in our pfforls to ex
tend tbejnrisdiction of Elie Stale over that portion of her territo
ry may have resulted from tardniess of c1c1wn ou the part of the 
Federal Autborit~es, rather than u deliberate desii.:n to do us 
wrong;': yet 1 I was an~ons !hut the President should liave one 
more iipportnnity of disclaiming such design, a11d he11ce it was, 
th~t I 1:equested our Dele!!ati(:n i11 Congress to have an interview 
with !um on the subject prev10ns 10 tile deli wry of the protest.
No such d1scl:1imer however has beeu ri;-ceived 1 and facts which 
have $iuce come to my knowledge, indicate most clearly that 
none snch wns made or iutended to be made. 

HaviJ1g thus: geutlemen, placed bef<1re yon, in a very p!ain and 
briefmamwr, tile most prominent facts 1111d circumstances con
nected wi1h our relations wi1h Santa Fe, as t~wy have recent.ly 
been developed, and havin~ called your atten\lon to the nnwar
rantable assumption of power by the Ext'cutive branch of the 
Federal Gowrnment in !Is direct inlerforence wi1h the 1tiunicipal 
and internal affairs of a soverPign State, tlie q1wstion at ouce pre
sents it.::elf-wlHtl conrse does duty, houor, p<1tnotistn a11d a just 
appreciation of our solemn obligatious to !he conntry require us 
to adopt? 

I am fully sens~b!e, that this is a question invo!~·ing the most 
serious constdenitions, and in ifs cotnernplatiun th01e is comming
led much of hope and apprehension. But who will fo!ter in 1he 
patbwny of duty ihongh the wro1ig-doer be there powerful and 
mighty? 011 the one !iaod our devotion to the Uuion-a devo
t10n nw.nifested 111 the confiding spirit with which we yielded 
mnny of tlie most itnportant attribntes of sovereignly for a con
nection wi1h it-renders ns avt•rse to the ar:loptio11 of measures, 
which might seem by possibility to contemplate a collision with 
any of its ronstitnted ruJthoritie:,,1 while, on the other hand, a just 
seuse of what is dne !O ourselvr's, will not permit us to s11bm1t to 
outrng-es and wrong from any qnarter. So long as we Wt' re per
mitted to cherish the liopP., tlw.t there existed nc1 fixed or prenied
ituted ·design, to deprit·e ns of onr aclmowlcdgPd and essential 
rights, onr la11g1rnge \Vas that of entren.ty and supplicnfion-onr 
course that of forbearance and moderation: bnt with the unde
niable evidence now bf'fore us ofa settled df:"ferrr1ination to de
spoil us, regardless of compacts and constitutiorrn.1 2:\laranties, of 
at least Ol1f;Hnird of 011r territory-a contiuii:wce of snch lan
guazt~ and sndi a conrse. would be dPQradatin.:i arid shame. 

Difficult and emba.rra~sing then, as the question undoubtedly 
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1s1 and however fraught its contemplation with painful solicitude1 
we have lt>ft ns no choice, hut to mel'l it. It nlll:-t be met boldly, 
and rearlet'isly and deternii1wd. Not by furiber s11pplicatiou or 
discussion with Federal audioritie::-:; not by re11ewt-d Hppi>a\s to 
their generosi1y nnd sympathy ; uol by a long·er reliance 011 the 
delusive hope, that justic~ will yet be e>..teudt>d to us; but by ac
tion-mntdy irnd deternimvd <tenon on our part, hy it prompt :1s
sertion of nnr ri;.rbts a!ld a practical mai11te11;ince of llwm with 
aU the rn1·r1ns we cnn cnmm,tud, '·at alt hazards and to the last 
extremity.'' 

After deeply1 rrnd I trnst mntnrely reflec\ing- on this '>nhject, 
with a rni11d guided by tbe most nnxious de~ire, to 11.1ke lld step 
m it which would not cotn111and the Dpprohntion of my fellow 
citizens and lhe rt'fit>cting portion of those of our sister States, whose 
interest in tllis matter is stro112,'ly 11ssimik1ted to ours, it is my delib
erate and firrn conviction that there is now !eft 11s bnt one conrse 
consistent wit:t honor, nnd a j11st sense or ,\,hat is due to our
.selves as a soverPigri cP1mnn1~ity, and that is, the irnmedi<ite 
adoption by ho1wrable body with perfect una11imity,.ofs11ch 

for the wcupatio11 of Sa11ta Fe, with 
arrogant and rebellious spirit JIOW pre

ns to extend aud firmly establish the 
Stute 

a11d enforcement of these 
bv Execntive a111hori

the powe-rs of a govenirncnt 
advers.e, to onr wi1hi11 nnr defined an<l acknowledged li
mits, there nre tHHJe \~·ho won Id regrc~t that rontl1ct, and thf' -conse
queucf'3 which wonld lllOSt probably fiuw from it, more tlian 
myself: hilt i should be consolt'<l in the cuutemplation of its fear
~i1l resnlts by the reflection !ha! it was notu ditfiC'nlty of our seek-
rng-tlrnt every effurt on on1· save 1hat nf cravrn suhm1s-
sio11 to lawless on!ra~e and hePn enip\oyed 10 avl'rl it, 
and confiding in the justice rnir c,1,1se, I should ferirlessly meet 
it, trusting- at1d that 'l'exa& won Id stand exonerated 
before lhe eveh should thut conflict shake. to its very 
centre, t[w most glorious coufederncy upon \vhich the snn hns 
ever shone. 

I am not of the nnmher of those \\'ho have attemptPJ to esti
mate the valne dt the U11ion. l reg-nrd its benefits, when they 
~re <tdm~nistered in conftirrr.iity with the s!1int aud principles ?f 
its eo11st1tnt1on, n~ nnnpprecrnble by those who nre left in their 
undis~nr.hed enjnyrnc11t. Bnt, wbr~n the _gnArnt1lit>snf thutsacred 
rnstrumeut nre set rit 1rnng!H) or when fo1Ce sllilll be resorted to u~ 
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the legilimate mode of their interpretation, it will theu cease to 
be a Uuiou entitled to 01u revereuce, because it will have ceased 
to possess the power of exteud111g equal and mutual beuefits to all 
of its members. 

In view, rlien, of the unp!_ensant and extrnordinary position in 
wlrn:h we are placed, and ol tl1e absolute uecessity of irrnuedrnte 
and decisive nctiou ou our part, l recommend that your houorn
ble body an1J10nze the Executive to ra1se1 with as lntle deJ,1y as 
possible, wit!tpowertosupply, al least 1wo rl:'gill.e11ls ofmouuted 
volunteers for llie cuuteuiplci.Lt·d move to aud occupaucy o! San
ta Fe. 

In making t!iis recommenda!ion, I nm not unmindfnl of the 
heavy expc1lses wliich JI will iuvolvc, ~rid the e1JJliarra:,su1g d1tfi
cult1es w!J1cb \VJI] be 1in·senteU lll n:us111g 1/Je lll'c1:·s:-.ary luuds to 
meet thern: bui. I rely wtlli ~Teal cu1Jf1Ueuce on tlie wi;;dom of 
tbe Le!!is!ature 111 cievisim:sorne effective means tu 11Jeet the emer
gei1cy~recollPc1iug tlwt '}'ex<1s rn a mud1 darker aud more em
Garra&sed ptriod uf lier pecu11inry resources prq1med 10 e11couu
ter, n.nd did successfully e11cou111er,a lllMC 11ppt1Jl111g co1Jfl1ct. 

It may 1101 be i111proper1 iu r:onuectJOll wil!J this &ubject, to J'e~ 
mind your lionornble boJy 1/i;1t there is 11ow l)'i11g 1Jle and un
prntitaiJly in the Treasury tllv lolltll of $3·1,4-13 UU wb1c!i hns 
been set apart, in accort.Lmce wit Ii a /'rovi-,,111!1 of the co11stllnt10n, 
ns a school fu11d. It is trne tl111t 1l1is fulld catJuot be appropn11ted 
to any otlier object thc1t that fur 'v!iich it \v11s origrnally de:-.1gaed. 
But rnay not its prrseut shape be c!1atJgcU hy c(Juverting it mto 
one of d1tteret1t aud 1uore profitable cliarncler for tile nllltnate at
tainment of tl1e e11<ls coutelllpla!ed, without violatiug any cousti
tutioual pi"0\'1sio11 '? 

In my geueral rnessnge to you in December last, I suggefted 
the plan of converting- it by !nnn or otherwise iuto sorne profita
ble stock lw;ning intercs1, u 1111 I it slJall be snt!icieut to a111lwrize its 
useful emplnynIBut in ti!~ wny des1g11ed; bein.~r (hen co11vinced, as 
I am now, '•t!Jat it won!d lie totally lo.st if di~1nbuled nmongst the 
various counties, whilst tl1e amo1111t was !oo i r1cons1derable to effect 
any beneficial p11rpose/' Ii is trne tliat, at thnt til1le, l wa..;, trom 
the imperfect ;eflection I had lweu able to ~Ive to 1 be 1ot1bjBct, of 
the op1111011 that snch a conversio11 \\'<IS 11ot 1nllh1irizPd frum the 
terms of the cnnsti111t101J, bnt upon f11r1her cot1s1JPrntinn, aqd a 
1110re critical exarlli11alinu of the p!Jrnsenlng)' employed, I um led 
to doubt sotne\Vhnt the e11tire correcturss of the viPw then enter
tai11ed. T!iP. expressions thnt "lltl lnw ~hall erer be m<1de di
vert111g said fnnU to any otlier use tban the snprort of lie) pnb
lit: sclwols/1 would probuUly be con::;trued lo nil"all t!wl tbe vuluc, 
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the essential property of the fund 1 sh.'l.11 never be applied to any 
other p9rpose, and uot that. the evidenc~s of that va!ue slia!l not 
be changed or couverted 10 10 other evidences, eq11ally available 
arn;J more beneficial to the ohjects iutend£d to be promoted by it. 
I submit the subject, however, for yourcousideration, remarking 
that l .;,;hould be a,mongst the last to weaken the gmirds which 
\Vere manifestly intended to be placed around the furJd allnded to, 
and it it could he now profilablyernployed, I wonld not urnke the 
sugges~on which I hnve done, though the object to which it is 
desired to apply it is second in impor1ance to uone other. Ir you 
shall concnr with me that the change proposed is admissible, I 
suggest that yon rnnke provision for issniug stock by the State, 
be~ring interest at eight per eent.1 to the extent of that fond, pay
able at any time hereafter when in the judgment of the Legisla
ture it may be desirable to call it in: and that ample security be 
provided for its redemption in a pledge of the public domain, and 
as much of the procef'ds arising from the sale of nny portion of 
it as may be necessary, strengthening these pledges with any fur
ther l'lecurities that yon moy dPern proper. 

Tile mo11ey, now lying idle and profitless in the Treasmy, 
might thus be made auxilliary to thP- other reson rces of the State 
in preparing and fiuing out a military expedition, and at the 
same tane the fund would be increased by its employment in this 
most worthy mauuer. 

The State bas at tbis time about six hundrrd s1and of arms 
which con Id be used if actual!}' necessary to snpply any unavoid
able deficiencies, b11t it should he required in my jnd~ment, !hat 
any troops mustered for the service i11dicated, should be reqnired 
to mom11 1 arm and equip themselves, and it is believed that our 
citizens are patrio1ic enough to enrol 1hemselves under the hanner 
of their State upon an occasion like the present, withont expect
ing any advance of pay for their services; !mt I wonld recom
mend that the Legislature make as ample provision as the resour
ces to be derived from rinr public !ands will permlt, to secure 
them a just and liberal compensation covering their pay proper, 
a11d likewise satisfactory reimbursement for all actual unavoid
able losses which they may incur while in the service of the Stale. 

A statement of the present and prospective condition and re
sources of the Treasury, to~ether with estimates of the pr..>bable 
amount which will be requirPd for nrnnitions of \\.1ar, provisions 
and transportation 1 will be \aid before you for such action as will 
be proper on yonr part. marked D. 

While addressing you on the suhject of our difficulties at Santa 
F'e, and suggesting as I have done, the only course which to my 
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mind is capnble of affording a remedy: it would be improper for 
me not to call your atfention to CPrtain measures now ,pendinor 
before the Congress of the United Stntes, ai~d 1n which amongst 
other thin,g-s, it is propost>d to PstaLlish a governnw1~t for l').e\v 
l\fexico1 with. a bo11ndury exteuding south to the 32d p<1rallel 
of north latirnde, and east to the one hnndrPdth parallel of west 
longitude, striking off lhereby, unceremoniously, nearly one
third of the territory embraced within the heretofore acknowl
edgP.d and reco)lnized limits of this Stnte. This plan is.accom
panied with a proposition to Texas to give her dollars 
for a re!inq11ishment of lwrc!mm, or in plainer lang-nnge, to give 
her dollars: providrd she will quietly i;;Jand n]oo!) and per
mit a party in CongrPss, known to be adverse to certnin inF!itu
tioas of the Mtith 1 and sf'eking every opporttrnity to nFsnil 1hem1 

to partition her territory in a manllf'f co1rnonrmt wi1h their viPws 
to afford them another means of carrying out their favorite policy 
on that subjPct. 

Howflver willing Texas may have bPen, fllld may still be to 
dispose of a portion of her north WP.stern territory, npon fair1 

equiiable and honorable terms 1 I cannot believe that any party 
respectnblf' for its numbers or intelligPnce, will befonnd amongst 
ns who would he willing to accept a proposition so degrnding to 
the charnctPr and dignity of the State, fls the one coutained iii 
the bill reported by the Compromise Committee of the Senate. 
'l'he right of the General Government to dispose of any ponion 
of the territory of a sovereign State withoHt its consent, cannot 
be admitted or acqlliesced in by a free people, so long- ns they re
tain nny just conception of the rr,Jative rights and oh!igntions of 
:the Federal and State GovernmPnts to each other; and so true 
is this principle, that notwithstanding this rnovPment in refPrPnce 
10 Texas, it sr,iems not lo be denied by those who are advocatin2' 
1he measure; for thPy phtce the loundfttion of their proceedings 
jn the assumption, that we have no l'ight or title to the territory 
in qnestion ! 

The question of our title \Ve will not ag-ain discuss, as it can 
Tesn!t in no practical e-ood; and indPed it would be hurniliafihg 
to do so, after so mnch bas l)f'en said in reference to it. "The 
:argnment is exhansted." Those who now deny 011r claim, 
would continne to do so, were it placed before them in characters 
written with a sunbenm; It stands in the wny of the attainment 
of their darling- object in respect to slavery, and to deny it affords 
the only pretext which cnn he fonnd for avoiding thE> stipuh1tions 
-0f the compnct under which Texas lwcame a member of the 
(jonfederacy. Public faith is to be saorificed at the shrine of an 
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unhallowed' fanaticism, and in the opinions of some occupying 
promin~nt positions iu the conncils of the conntry, the consLitu· 
tiou itself should be made to yield to a morbid philanthropy ori
ginating and existin~ only in the heated imag;inations of panizan 
zealots. TP.xas can never be gnided by such i11fluences. She 
will n~ver1 it is hoped, debase herself in the eyes of her sister 
States of the South1 hy g1vin~ her assent to measures so n1ani
festly intended to stril{e a blow at their most vital interests; and 
she regards tile attempt to pnrchase her acqniesceuce in so nuholy 
a scheme, as an insult offered to the integrity, common sense 
and honor of her citizens. If a proposition had been made 
fonnded upon lter acknowledged r'ights of territory, to purchase 
from her that portion of it lying north of the 34th dt>gree of 
north lati!udet nnd accompanied with a sntfic1ent g.muantee t-_!:M't 
the provisions of thP, Joint Resolutions for nnnex<lt1on in respect 
to sla\•ery should be observed, the most respectful collsidemtion 
would have been given to it, and I risk but little in Saying, lha.t 
a larze majority of onr fellow citizens would have met s11ch a 
proposition'in the most liberal spirit, and with a sincere desire to 
accord every thing reasonable and just that might have been 
asked in teforence to it. 

I have deemed it my duty to call your attention to this suhject, 
because it may not be iuappropriate for you, coming direct\ y from 
the people, to give an express10n of the public sentiment in re
gard to it. Snch an expre:-;sion may hai•e a salntary inflnence 
elsewhere~if not in prodnciug more liberal and just action to
ward ns, at least in Clltting off a discnssion which mnst be fruit 
less in the attainment of its ohject. It is trne that this propqsi
tion so objectionable and offensive in its terms tons, has not so 
far af:·we are informed obtained the sctnction of either branch of 
Con-rress, and the hope is still indulged that it may receive sllch 
modifications and changes as will make it meiitorions and wor
thy of onr consideration; but while we :nay flatter onrse!ves 
with this reasonable expectation, yon need not be prevented from 
an expression of your opinion in reference to it, clear and une. 
qui vocal, and shonld not, in my humble jndg-ment, prevent your 
decided and prompt action in rezard to the course to be pursued 
in sustaining in relation to Santa Fe, the integrity, character 
and interest of the State. 

Jn my messag-e submitted to you in December last, I used the 
following !angnage: "The State should unquestionably use the 
necessary means to canse her laws to be obeyed nnd respected, 
etc. I therefore recommend that the Executive be authorized 
to send tO Santa Fe, if the necessity for doing so should coatin~ 
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ue to exist, a military force S'lffficient to enable the civil allthori
ties tO Pxecnte the laws of the State in that portion of ~he terri
tory, without reference to any anticipated act10n of the'F'ederal 
Governmeut, or regmd to the military power of the United States 
sta1ioned at Santa f'e. I make this recommendation with more 
freedom, because I cannot conceive that a measure of this char
a.cter1 will, or ought to give rise to uny disturbance in our fl']a
uous with the Federal Government. '!'he right of Texas to en
force h~r jurisdiction is not more perfect in the county of Travis, 
that1it1s in the couuty of Sau ta Fe; and if the employment of the 
necessary force to enable her to exercise that right over a refrac· 
tory population, should prod nee a collision with the Federal Au
thorities, the fau!t will not be hers.-She will staud exonerated 
itl;Jhe judgment of just men from ali the fearful conseqnences 
wh:lch maef result from such a conflict. fo suggesting to 1he Le-
15islaiure the propriety of anthorizing the Executive to send a 
military force to Santa Fe, I am not uumiudlnl ot the increased 
pecnuin.ry burtbet1s1 which the exercise of the nmhority will 
impose upon our present tax-payiug- citizens. I trnst, however, 
that the necessity of carryl11g i11to effect a measure of this sort 
may yet be averted. Iflhe difficnlues encountered in our efforts 
to extend the jurisdiction of the S!a'c over that portion of ht.ir 
territory, have resulu~d from the tardiness of fiction on the part of 
the Federal Anthorities1 rather than from a deliberate design to 
do us a wrong) (and it may be ascribed to that cause,) we may 
still enconrage the hope that a sense of magnanimity and j11stice 
may indnce her, upon being advised of the course we have re
solved to p11rsue, if driven to it, to adopt such measures as will 
supercede the necessity of incurring this expense; bnt the in
du!gence of this hope should not prevent your action upon the 
suhjec!. Such action may accelerate-it cannot retard the issue 
and aUjustment of the qnestion.n 

1 rr>11st he permitted to express my regret that the Honorable 
Legislature did not accord in the propriety of this recommenda
tioh, since every circnmstance which has transpired in connec
tion with this matter establishes the fact, that their concurrence 
in the views then expressed, and hy placing at the disposal of 
the Executive a comparatively small military forcP, the difficul
ties and emharrassments now surrounding this subject wonld 
have terminated, onr jurisdictiot1 been formally established in that 
connty; the State saved from a heavy expense, and the Execu
tive fiom lhe unpleasant necessity of assembling you at this nn
favorable season of the year. Even the Military Commander at 
Santa Fe, intimated lo our Commissioner, tha? if Texas at that 
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period had made a suitable military demonstration at Santa Fe, it 
would have had the effect of keeping in check the rebel\iou~ and 
disorganizing spirit, fostered and kept a!ive there by designing 
and political demagogues,-and it requires no prophetic spirit to 
foresee, that had we then or at a previous day taken possesswn 
of the country, under circumstances which wonld have enabled 
us to maintain it, a very different course would have been adopt
ed in reference to our claim from the one which is now brought 
forward and attempted to be established. 

I do not, 1 assure you gentlemen, advert to these things in any 
spirit of querulous complaint. It was my duty to snbmit to you 
such recommendations as I deemed proper; it was your privilege 
to take snch action thereon as yonr judgment sanctioned ; but 
they are referred to, that we may profit by the experi~1ce of th~_ 
past, and not permit any delusive hope to stop or retard present" 
and foture action. We have already suffered from a confidence 
in others too generousandimplicit. Let us uot increase that suf
fering by affording additional advantages to those who would 
seek to despoil us of our rights. 

I have had prepared and herewith lay before you, copies of 
all documents connected with this subject which may be useful 
to you in your deliberations. Among them are my instructions 
to Maj. Neighbors, and address to the people of the counties of 
Presidio, El Paso, Worth and Santa Fe, marked E. 

I might elaborate the subject of our difficulties connected with 
Santa Fe, by tracing their origin and progress more fully1 by 
enumerating the various expedients which have been employed 
to alienate the popnlatiou of that part of our territory from us; 
and a strong appeal could be made to yonr sympathies and fael
ings of State pride, by reference to the blood bought sacrifices 
which 'l'exas has made in the acquisition of the country over 
which she claims sovereignty. But it is not necessary. I will 
remark that Texas cannot with any propriety be charged with 
being impatient or precipitate in this matter of disputed boundary; 
on the contrary her too patient reliance on the jm:tice of the 
General Government has brought her present evils upon her.
Humility and patience have characterized her course so far, and 
should occasionally any feelings of indignation be betrayed in 
her councils or by her citizens, let it be remembered in jnstice, 
that the great head of the family of States may not claim entire 
exer11ption from the frailties ofnatme. 

Bnt there should be no criminations or recriminations between 
the Federal and State Governments. A proper appreciation of 
the Union and its benefits abides in our State, and !O long as this 

2H 
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sentiment can exist consistent with independence and honor, it 
wiil be fostered with pride. 

But our rights are still our rights, and when, and in what 
manner they are to be asserted aud maintained, the representa
tives of the people are now called on to determine. In your de
liberations and final action upon this grave and important .!;Ub
jcct, I trust your honorable body will exhibit firmness, temper
ed with mildness; decision, after the free exercise of an enlight
ened judgment; sc!f respect, with a decent regard for the opin-
10ns of those' who stand adversely to us; nnd obtaining a com· 
plete victory over those high passions which the occasion and 
these turbulent times are so much Galculated to engender, you 
will, it is hoped 1 exhibit to the world that the youngest member 
j)f a great ~oufederacy can) when she feels herself aggriev1,:d 1 as
sert with the confidence which justice inspires, her just claims, 
and by a moral force effectuate a noble end, which in other 
ages and countries could only be consummated by political con
vulsions and the sword. 

I have humbly and in great sincerity given you my views and 
made snch recommendations as my judgment npproved. If the 
suggestions which I have made shall meet yonr concurrence, I 
shall indeed be pleased. If in the resources of your collective 
wisdom you conceive a better plan for the attainment of the end 
proposed, I shall be most happy to co-operate with you in the ap
proval and exr,cution of it. 

It is my duty to announce to you that since the adjournment 
of your honorable body in February last, there has been no 
abatement of lndmn hostilities on our frontier. The sufferings 
of our fellow citizens on several portions of it have increa.sed 1 

notwithstanding the vigorous efforts made by the veteran Com
mander, Gen. Brooke, to afford security. This officer is crippled 
in his act10n by the miserable policy emanating from the Capital. 

There are other subjects which I might present worthy of le
gis\ati ve action ; but consu \ting the wishes of our fellow-citizens: 
the public expense, and your convenience, but little will be pre
sented by me to the H0norable Legislature, disi::onnected with the 
main object for which you were assembled. 

In conclusion, allow me to add, that we are called on for an 
expression of our grateful thanks to a kind Providence for its 
manifold blessings, and most humbly to invoke His aid in giving 
to om beloved State a happy issue out of all her misfortunes, 
and to our common country peace. P. H. BELL. 

[For documents accompanying Governor's Message, see Ap
pendix.] 
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The reading of the message having been concluded, the Hon
orable Senate retired to their chamber. 

Mr. Sterne moved that the committee on public printing be in
structed to procure the printing of 1,500 copies of the Governor:s 
messa~e in the English and 500 copies in the Spanish language. 

Mr. Franklin moved to alw~nd, by inserting 11 and so much or 
the accompanyin~ document:> as the committee may deem neces
sary/' Accepted. 

Mr. Reynolds moved a division of the question ;· lost. 
Mr. Stewart moved that the comrnittet: be instructed to procure 

the printing ot 300 copies in the German language. 
Mr. Bogart moved to amend by striking out ''300,:' and insert

ing "500 copies" ; carried. 
Mr. Gillet offered the following preamble and resolution, which 

were adopted : 
W!terea.s, bnsrness of the most interesting and important cbar

acter, not only to Texas, but to the whole American Union, has 
been presented by His Excellency1 Gov. Be\1 1 in his mess<1ge to 
the Legislature just read, upon which their immediate uction)s 
invited ; and 

Whereas, we, the representatives of the people, feel deeplv im
pressed with the weight of rf'sp0nsibility which attaches io us1 

as such, on this momentous occasion; nnd believing- as we do 
in the Divine interpo~ition of an All wise Providence, where 
truth and justice are the objects sought, and where a proper 
de;rree of moderation and forbearance characterises the actions 
of-those who invoke his aid ; therefore, 
Resolved, That the House elect a Chaplain for the present 

session, and that to-morrow at 11 o'clock, be set apart for the 
performance of that duty. 

On motion of Mr. Stapp, the House adjourned until to-morrow 
tnQroing ten o'clock. 

Al7S'l'INi Angust 14, 1850. 

House met pursuant to adjournment-roll called-quorum 
present. 

Abseutees-Messrs. Bee, Cloughi Jowersi Lewis, McNairv, 
Millican, Whittlesey and Wren. · 

Journals of yesterday read and adopted. 
Mr. Fields pre~ented a petition from sundry citizens of Galves. 
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ton and Liberty counties, praying a charter to improve the navi
gation of the Trinity River, and'inoved its reference to the com
mittee on Internal Improvements, without reading. 

Mr. Stapp muved to lay the petition on the table-upon which 
motion, the yeas and nays were called for and resulted as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Bryan, Charlton, Crump of A., Dickson, Gillet, 
Hardeman of N., Hardeman of T., Holland, Runnels, Scott, Sel
man, Shaw, Smith of R.R., Stapp, Stewart, Tarrant, Taylor and 
Wilson-18. 

Nays-Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Burney, Clements, Crump of 
B., Fields, Franklin, Johnson, Lloyd, Lott, McKinney, Pace, 
Reynolds, Russell, Shea, Shepard, Smith of Shelby, Sterne, Wil
liams and \Vinfield-20. 

So the motion was lost. 
The question then recurring upon Mr. Fields' motion to refer, 

was put and carried. 
Mr. Sterne presented petitioas from the citizens of Houston and 

Walker counties, praying u charter for the erection of a Plank 
Road, etc., accompanied by a bill to carry into effect the contem
plated object, which on mot.ion of Mr. Sterne, was referred to the 
committee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries. 

Mr. Wilson presented the petition of z. K. Fulton and others, 
praying a charter for the erection ofa Turnpike Road from Po:-t 
Lavaca to Victoria, accompanied by a bill to carry into effect the 
contemplated object-which was, on motion of Mr. Wilson, re
ferred to the committee on Inte~nal Improvements. 

Mr. Wilson presented the petition of R. M. Forbes and associ
ates, praying to be incorporated as a company, for the navigation 
of a certain portion of the Gulf of Mexico, accompanied by a bill 
to carry into effect the contemplated object; which was, on mo
tion of Mr. Wilson, referred to the committee on Internal Im
provements. 

Mr. Bogart introduced a joint resolution requiring an increase 
in the mail service from Bonham to Austih; read first time.
Rule suspended-read second time, and referred to the appropri
ate committee. 

A message was received ~rom the Seflate through their Secre
tary, Mr. Raymond, requesting that the documents accompany
ing the Governor's mes:mge should be transmitted to the Senate. 

M)-. Dickson introduced the following resolution, which was 
read. 

Resolved, That the committee on Pl1blic Printing be instruct
ed to contract for -- copies of the State Gazette and South
Western American each1 tri-weekly, for the use of the members 
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of this House, and that the same be paid for out of the contingent 
fund. 

Mr. Taylor moved to fill the blank with five copies. 
Mr. Fields moved to fill the blank with 10 copies ;-upon 

which motion, the yeas and nays were called for, aud resulted 
as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Bryan, Crump of B., Dickson, 
Fields, Franklin, Rnssell, Scott, Shea, Smith of Shelby, Sterne, 
Wilson and Winfield-15. 

Nays-Messrs. Bnrney, Charlton, Crnmp of A., Gillet, Harde
man of N., Hardeman of T., Holland, Johnson, Lloyd, Lott, Mc
Kinney, Pace, Polk, Rr.ynolds, Runnels, Selman, Shaw, Shep
ard, Smith of R. R., Stapp, Stewart, Tarrant, Taylor and Wil
liarns-24. 

So the motion was lost. 
Mr. Clements moved to fill the blank with seven copies. 
The yeas and nays being called for, resulted as follows: 
Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Bryan, Clements, Crump of 

B.1 Dickson, Fields, Franklin, Hnrdeman of T. 1 Johnson, Lotti 
Russell, Scott, Shea, Smith of S., Sterne, Wilson and Winfield-
18. 

Nays-Messrs. Burney, Charlton, Cr•1mp of A., Gillet, Harde
man of N., Holland, Lloyd, LVIcKinney, Pace, Polk, Reynolds1 

Runnel~, Seltnan, Shaw, Shepard, Smith of R. R., Stapp, Stew
art, Tarrant, Taylor and Williams-21. 

So the motion was lost. 
Mr. Johnson moved to fill the blank with six-lost. 
The question then recurring on the motion of Mr. Taylor, to 

fill the blank with five, the yeas and nays were called for, and 
resulted as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Bo~art, Bryan, Burney, Charlton, 
Dickson, Fields, Franklin, Gillet, Hnrdeman of N., Hardeman of 
T., Holland, Johnson, Lloyd, Lott, Runnels: Russell, Scott, Sel
man, Shea, Shepard, Smith of S., and Taylor-23. 

Nays-Messrs. Clements, Crump ofB., Crump of A., McKin
ney, Pace, Polk, Reynolds, Shaw, Smith of R.R., Stapp, S1erne1 

Stewart, Tarrant, Willi"11s, Wilson and Winfield-16. 
So nie moti()n was carried. 
Mr. Scoh offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, '1'bnt the Goverrlor be requested to inform this 

House, what steps he has taken towatds an organization of troops 
in the State, and in what counties; also, their nnmber,-the 
names 0fthe persons authorized to effect said org-anization, and 
the nature of their orders. Also, such steps as he may have taken 
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j~ relation to the arms he\onging to the State; and what contract 
(if any) he has entered into for the procurement of horses, mnles, 
arms, ammunition and subsistence for the use of the State. A!so, 
to transmit to this House all the correspondence had between the 
State and the General Government, by himself, or predecessors, 
~ogether with any correspondence that may have been entered 
rnto with any other State of the coufederacy. 

Resolution read, and laid on the table one day for considern.
tion. 

Mr. Williams offered the following resolution, which was 
read and adopted : 

Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed 
to enquire into the expediency of proposing to the people of 
Texas, an amendment to the constitution so as to give to the 
district courts of tbis State, appellate jurisdiction over causes 
tried by Justices of the Peace, and report at as early a day as 
practicable. 

Mr. Wilson offered the following resolution, which was read 
and adopted. 

Resolved, 1~hat so much of the Governor1s messaze as relates 
to the appropriation ot !he school fond, be referred to the com· 
mittee on the Judiciary; and that they be requested to re.port, by 
bill or otherwise, at as early a day as practicable. 

Mr. Wilson offered the following resolution, which was read 
and adopted : 

Resolved, That so much of the Governor's messnge as relates 
to raising two regiments of volnnteers1 be referred to the commit
tee on M1lit~ry Affaini, and that they be requested to report to the 
House1 by bill or otherwise. 

On motion of Mr. Bogart: Mr. Bu'rney was added to the com
mittee on Post Routes. 

On molion of Mr. Bryan: the Chief Clerk was requested to 
read a communication from the Adjutant General to his Exce!. 
I ency the Governor. 

On motion of Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Sterne was added to the commit
tee' on Ro3ds1 Bridges and Ferries. 

On motion of Mr. Fields, Mr." lVIcKinney was tdded to the 
committee on Internal Improvements. 

Mr. Hardeman of 'T'ravis, introduced the following resolnti0n, 
which was read and adopted. 

Resolved, That the committee on Finance be instructed to talrn 
into consideration the propriety of selling the lots in tbe City of 
Austin, belonging to the State, and report by bill, or otherwise. 
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Mr. Franldin offered the following resolutions: 
Resolved, That the message of his Excellency, with the ac

companying documents. be referred to a select commjttee of 
members of the House, with instrnctions to accompany their re
port witb. such bil!s and resolutions as may be deemed necessary 
or ad visab!e. 

Be it further resolved, 'l'hat the Senate be requested to ap
point a like committee1 to act jointly with the committee of the 
House, on the subjects presented by the message of his Excel
lency the Governor. 

On motiot! of Mr. Fields, the blank was filled with nine, and 
the resolntioris ndopted. 

The Speaker appointed Mes~rs. Franklin, Rus::ell, Tarrnnt, 
Williams, Clotigh, Stewart, Clements, Fields ::i.nd Sterne to com
pose said committee. 

'l'he Speaker annom1ced that the hour, accordin~ to the reso
lution of yesterday, to go into the election of Chaplain 1 had ar
rived. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the House proceeded to the election 
of Chaplain. 

Mr. Russell nominated the Rev, J. W. Whipple. 
Mr. Winfield nominated the Rev. Henry Chamberlain. 
Mr. Stewart nominated the Rev. F. E. Foster. 
Messrs. Po!k1 Gil! et and Bryan, were appointed tellers. 
The House then proceeded to ballot, and upon the ballots be" 

ing counted, it appeared that the 
Rev. Mr. Whipple received 20 votes. 

" '' Chamberlain 1 i: 14 " 
" Foste1·. 3 

The Rev. Mr. Whipple having received a majority of all the 
votes, was declared duly elected Chaplain to the House of Rep
resen ta ti ves. 

Mr. Fields moved to adjourn until to-morrow morning ,g 
o'clock; lost. 

On motion of Mr. Franklin, the House adjourned until 8 
0 1clock, to-morrow morning. 
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TauRsDAY, August 15, 1850. 

House met pursuant to adjournment-roll called-quorum 
preserlt. 

Absentees: .Messrs. Bee, Bryan1 Charlton, Clough, Jowers, Le
wis, McNairy, Millican, and Whittlesey. 

Journal of yesterday read and adopted. 
Mr. Burney presented the petition of Neal McGaffey, praying 

the Legislature to pass some !aw whereby administrations could 
be moved from one county to another; which, on motion, was re
ferred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. Taylor presented the petition of citizens of Cass county, 
praying to have the Centre Ma!e and Female Academy incor
porated ; which, on motion of Mr. Taylor, was referred to the 
committee on Education. 

Mr. Rnnnels presented the certificate of eh~ction of Mr. Joshua 
H. Speights, elected to fill the vacancy created by the absence of 
the Hon. E. A. Whittlesey; which, on motion, was referred to 
the committee on Privileges and Elections. 

On motion of Mr. Hardenrnn of Nacogdoclws, Messrs. Wilson 
and \Villiams were added to the committee on Privileges and Elec
tions. 

Mr. Clongh presented the petition of John Duncan, praying for 
the confirmation of a grant of land in Peters' colony; which: on 
motion of Mr. Clough, was referred to the committee on Private 
Land Claims. 

Mr. Selman presented the petition of Sarah Blythe, widow of 
Sion Blythe, praying for relief; which, on motion of Mr. Sel
man, was refem•d to the committee on Private Land Claims. 

Mr. Dickson presented the petition of Lewis Rector, praying for 
relief; which, on motion of Mr. Dickson, was referred to the com
mittee on Pri vare Land Claims. 

Mr. \Vilson introduced a bill permanently to locate the county 
seat of Calhoun county; read first time. 

Mr. Lott introduced a bill to anthorize and require county courts 
to issue unconditional certificates in certaiu cases; read first time. 
Rule suspended, read second time, and referred to the cornmitte~ 
on Public Lands. 

Mr. Lloyd presented the petition of Jesse Walling, praying for 
relief; referred to the committee on Private Land Claims. 

Mr. Cochran introdnce<l a bill to he entitled an act .supplemen
tary to nu <let to secnre to all actual settlers within the limits of 
the colony granted to Peters and others, commonly known as 
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Peters' Colony, the lands to which they nre entitled as colonists i 
read first time. 

Mr. Burney introduced a bill to be entitled an net to amend the 
second section of an act to define the time of holding the conrts 
in the several judicial districts, approved Febrnary 29, 1848 ; 
read first time; rule suspended, read second time, and ordered to 
be engrossed; rule further suspended, bill read third time aud 
passed. 

On motion of Mr. Clements, Messn~. Shepard, Bogart and 'Vil
son were added to the committee on Military AffairS_ 

A message was received from the Senate, throng-h their Secre
tary, Mr.JRaymond, informing the House, that the Seuate had ap
pointed a committee of thirteen, consisting of Messrs. Latimer, 
Portis, Yan Der!ip, Wallace, Robertson 1 Taylor, Hnrt 1 McRne, 
•rruit, Moffett, Gllge, \Vard and Grimes, to act rn conjunction 
with the committee of the House, on the message of His Excel
lency the Governor, and accompanying- documents. 

Mr. Scott's resolution of yesterday, calling- on Lhe Governor for 
certain information, was taken up and n~ad. 

Mr. Dickson moved lo strike out alt that portion of the resolu
tion relating to correspondence. 

Mr. Franklin moved to lay the resolntion on the table, which 
motion, after some discussion, wns carried. 

On motion of Mr. Bogart: a select committee on Post Rontes1 

consisting of Messrs. Stapp, Bryan, 'l'arrant, Burney and Coch
ran, was appointed. 

Mr. Stern<! presented thy fc:llowing protest and asked that it be 
spread upon the Journal, wb1cl1 w<1s granted. 

HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES, l 
Hon. C. G. KEENAN1 Augnst 15: 1850. ~ 

Speaker of the House of Reptesentat,ives: 

The undersigned, who has the honor to represent in this 
House (in part) the connties of Cherokee, Angelina, Houston. 
Trinity, Anderson and Nacngdoches, requests leave to enter his 
protest against the resolution adopted on yesterday--instrncting 
the c,lmmittee on Printing\ to contract for five copies of each of 
the newspapers published tr~-weekly, in this place, for each mem
ber of this House~from the foct that the undersigned is of 
opinion, that it is the imperative dntv of tbe Honse to furnish in
formation of their proceedings to th~ir constituents, an.d as those 
he has the honor to represent, are satisfied that a portrnn of the 
money which they eon tribute towards the exi~encies of the State, 
cannot be better disposed of, than in publishing and d1ssemina-
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1ing onr prr.ceedlng-s, particularly at this tim(', when momentous 
11uestions c.oncerning the well being aud honor of the Stale have 
mdn~ed His Excellency~ the Governor, to call us to the Capital 
at thrs unusual season. ~rhe undersigned thinks the number of 
newspapers ir.~mfficient, and moreover, believes that the resolu
tion is _c'?nceived in a spirit of false economy, and likely to work 
to the ItlJUry of liis constituents, and that of the State at large
an.d therefore protests against it, and respectfully requests that 
this his solemn protest be entered on the journals. 

Very respectfnlly, 
ADOLPHUS STERNE. 

A message was received from the Senate, through their Secre
ta1y Mr. Ravmond, informing the House, that the Senate had 
pa~ed the foilowing resolutio~n: 

Resolved, That no business, other than that recommended to 
the Legislature by the Governor, shall be entertained during this 
cxtrn. se:ssion. 

l\Jr. Taylor mov{d that the committee raised by the Honse on 
yesterdny to act in conjunction with the committee of the Senate 
on the Governor's message and accompanying documents, be in
creased to twenty-one meml,ers. 

Motion adopted. 
'I'he Speaker then appointed, in addition to thuse appointed 

yesterday, Messrs. Runnels, Smith of S., Lott, Lloyd, Polk 
Charlton, Scott, Dickson, Wilson, Stapp, Bee and Shepard. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the House adjourned until to-mor
row at 9 o'c!Gcki A. M. 

AusnN, August 16, 1850. 

The Honse met pursna11t to adjournment-roll called-quo
rum present. 

Absentees, lVIessrs. Bee, Jowers, Lewis, McKinney1 Shaw, 
Stapp) Sterne, Wilson and Wren. 

Journnl of yesterday read and ndopted. 
A message was received from the Senate, through their Secre

tary, Mr. Raymond, informing- the House, that the Senate had 
passed a re~olntion to go into the election of U.S. Senator, to fill 
the vacancy that will occur by the expiration of the term of ser
vice of the Honorable Thomas J. Rusk, at 11 o'clocki on Monday 
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next~ to which resolution, they respectfully asked the concur
rence of the Honse. 

Mr. Tarrant submitted the petition of sundry perrnns, asking 
the Lf'gislature to take into consideration alleged illegalities and 
frauds: practised at .the lah' election for the !?cation of tlie seat 
of government; which was rend, and on mot10n of lt'lr. Tarrant 1 

reforred to the coirnuittee on Stnte Affairs. 
Mr. Johnson submitted the petitim1 of sundry citizens of tbe 

State, praying a charter for the navigation of the Sulphnr Fork 
of Red River, whicb, on motion 1 was referred to a speCial com
mittee1 consisting of Messrs. Smith of R. R., .Johnson, Runnel:_.., 
Bogart aud Hollaud. 

Mr. Bogart submitted the p~tition of Ann Terry, praying for u 
grant of land; which, on motion of Mr. Bogart, was referred to 
the committee on Private Land Claims. 

Mr. Hardeman of N.1 chairman of the committee on Privileges 
and Elections, maJe the followiug report: 

To the Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

CoMMJTTEE RooMi 
Austin, August 15, 1850. 

Spertker of t!te House of Representatives: 

Yonr committee on Privileges and Elections, to whom was re
Jerred the credentials and applicrtrion of Joshna H. Speights, for 
a seat as Representative from 1he District No.--, composed 
of the connties of Sabine and Newton, have unanimonsly agreed 
upon the following report: That there is in !he Executive De
partment no evidence of the resignation of the Hon. EUgar A. 
Whittlesey, bnt that from the testifnolly of the Hon. l\'Ir. i\'fcRae, 
before yonr committee, they are satisfied that th(' intention of 
:\fr. Whittli.>sey, was t9 resign his seat, and that he pro bub I y did 
forward his resignation, which may have miscarried :ind failed 
to reach 1he Executive Dep<ir!rnent. 'l'hnt the said Whittlesey. 
repeatedly nvowe'l his determination lo resizn b~fore leaving for 
California-that letters have ~een received recently from him, 
<lated in California, ffom which it i.:; evident that he will not re
turn to the State of Texas, during the term for which he was 
elected. 

Now, therefore, your committee believin!{ that the said Whit
!IPsey has actnally Rlld intentionally vacated his seat, nnd un
willing that the said District No.-·-, should be deprived of 
1heir right of represeutation, especial!y in this important crisis in 
the affairs of our State, would respectfully recommend that the 
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said Joshun. H. Speights be permitted to take the oath prescribed 
by the laws and constitution, and his seat in your Honorable 
Body as representative from the said district. 

Report adopted. 

W. N. HARDEMAN, 
Chuirmaa of the Committee. 

·whereupon, the Hon. Mr. Speights presented himself, and the 
Speaker baving administered to him the oath as required by the 
constitution, took his seat. 

Mr. Lloyd, chairman of the committee on Roads, Bridges and 
Ferries, made the following report: 

COMMITTEE RooM, ~ 

To the Hon. C. G. Kr..:t:NAN, 
Austin, August 16, 1850. ~ 

Speaker of the IIouse of Representatives: 

Your committee to whom \Vas rcferrf'd the petition of Messrs. 
'ronsey and Pomeroy of \Valkcr county, praying- for a charter 
to constrnct n plank road across the Triuity swamp, opposite 
Cincinnati, lrn.ve had the rnme under consideration, and instruct 
me to report: That a majority of your committee are well ac
qllainted with the situation of said swamp; that the space over 
which tile plank road ls contemplated to be constructed, is the 
main mail route connecting the eastern and western sections of 
this Srate·-that it is utterly impossible fot· the few citizens resi
ding near the rond to keep it in order-that during the last win
ter, and until not over two weeks ag'o, the stage conveying the 
U.S. mail con]d not pnss over said road. 

Your committee therefore recorninen<l, that the prnyer of the 
petitioners be ;!ft1nted; nntl they hf'rewith nccornpany a bill for 
the consideration of the Housel and earnestly recommend its pas-
sage. Ell"iERY LLOYD, 

Chairman. 

A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Trinity Plunk 
Road Company'; rend first time. Bill and report laid on the table 
to come up among the orders of the day. 

Mr. Tarrant, 011e of the select comnuttee on Post Roads, made 
the following TE'port: 

Hon C. G. KEENAN, 

COMMITTEE RooM, ( 
August 15, 1850. ~ 

Speaker of the· Ilouse of Representatives: 
The special committee to whom wus referred the joint resolu· 
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tion, requiring an incrense in the mail servicei have had the same 
nnder consideration, and have instruckd me to report the same 
back to the House without amendment, and recommend its pas-

sage. ~~e~f~h~~~!~~lee. 
Report and bill received and laid on the table, to come up 

among the orders of the day. 
Mr. Crnmp of B., introduced a bill to be entitled an act, sup

plementary to an act, to seen re to Henry Castro and his colonists 
the lands ~o which they are entitled; read first time j rule sus
pended, bill read second time by capti0n, and referred to the 
committee on Public Lands. 

Mr. Fields moved to take up the resolution of the Senate, pro
viding for the election of U.S. Senator, on Monday next; upon 
which the yeas and nays were called for, and resulted as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Burney, Charlton, Cochran, 
Crump of B., Dickson, Fields, Hardeman of N., Hardeman of T., 
Holland, Johnson, L!oyd, Lott, Polk, Russell, Scott, Selman, 
Shaw1 Shepurd, Smith of R. R., Smith of S., Speights, Stapp, 
Sterne, Tarrant, Williams and Wren-28. 

Nays-Messrs. Bee, Bryan, Clements, Clough, Frar.klin, Gillet, 
Pace, Reynolds, Runnelsi Shea; Stewart, Taylor and Wilson-
14. 

Motion carried, and resolution taken up. 
On motion of Mr. Franklin, further action on the resolution 

was postponed until Monday next. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, Mr. Bryan was added to the joint 

committee on the Governor's message and accompanying docu
ments. 

On motion of Mr. Williams1 Mr. Bogart was also added to said 
committee. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the House adjourned until to-mor
row morning 9 o'clock. 

AusT1N, August 17, 1850. 

House met pursuant to adjournment-roll called-quorum 
present. 

Absentees-Messrs. Bee, Crump of B., Franklin, Gillet, Jow
ers, I,ewis, McNairy, Millican and Runnels. 

Journal of yesterday read and adopted. 
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Mr. Tarrant submitted the petition of Benj. P. Hammett, pray
lng a grant of land \:"here he n.nw resides in Limestone county; 
referred to the committee on Private Land Claims. 

Mr. Tarrant submi-tted the petition of James M. Riggs, pray
ing that au~hority be given to !he Commissioner of Peters' colony, 
to grant him a certificate for the land to which he is eutitled; 
petitio.n rderred to the committee on Private Lfltld Claims. 

Mr. Cochran presented the petition of John Cox, praying for 
an unconditional certificate for the land to whieh he is en~itled; 
referred· to tbe committee on Private Land Claims. 

Mr. Cochran submitted th6 petition of Abraham Snider, pray
ing for an unconditional cflrtificate for the land to which he is 
entitled j referred to the committee on Private Land Claims. 

Mr. Scott suhmitted the petition of Levin B. Weedin, praying 
for an unconditionul certificate, for the land to which he is enti
tled; referred to the committee on Privnte Land Claims. 

Mr. Scott offered the following resolution: 
Resolverl1 That Wm. J?. Weeks be, nnd he is hereby, requested 

to act as Reporter for the ·House during the present session; upon 
which the yens and nays were called for: and resulted as follows: 

Yens-Messrs. Speaker, Bee1 Bryan, Clements, Cochran, Dick
son, Gillet, Hardeman of T., Lott, Pol Ir, Reynolds, Runnels, Rus
sell, Scott, Shen, Smith of S., Speights1 Sterne, Stewart, 1.'arrant} 
Taylor, Williams, Wilson, Winfield and w·ren-25. 

Nays-Messrs. Bogart, Burney, Charlton, Clough, Crump of 
.A., Crump of B, Fields, Hardenmn of N., Holland, Johnson, 
Lloyd, McKinney, Pace: Seimau, Shaw, Shepard, Smith of R 
lt, and Stapp-IS. 

So the resolution was adopted. 

Mr. Bryan offered the following resolution~ 
Resolverl1 That the members of ·the House who are not on the 

joint committee to which was referred the Governor's message, 
be added to said commi!lee. 

Mr. Scott offered the following as a substitute for Mr. Bryan's 
resolution: 

Resolved, That the committee on the part of the Honse on the 
Santa Fe measures, being too large for the dispatch of business, 
that it is the sense of the House that a smaller committee be ap
pointed ; substitnte laid on the table. 

The question then recurring npo.n the adoption of ~r. Bryan,s 
motion, the yeas and nays were called for, at:Jd stood as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Speakert Bee, Bryan, Chariton, Clements, 
Clough, Cochran, Franklin, Holland, Lloyd, Lott1 McKinney, 
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Russell, Shepard 1 Smith of S., Speights, Stapp, Stewart, Tarra11t 
and Williams~20. 

Nays-Messrs. Bo!;'art, Burney, Crump of A., Crump of B., 
Dickson, Fields, G1!let, Hardeman ofN., Hardeman of 1'., John
son, Pace, Polk, Reynolds, Rnnnels1 Scott1 Selman, Shaw, Shea, 
Smith of R. R.: Sterne, Taylor, Wilson, Winfield and Wren--24. 

So the resolution was Jost. 
Mr. rrarrant introduced a bill to be entitled an act to authorize 

the cle1 k of the County Court of Navano county, to trn.r1scribe 
]nto a bound book, to be procured by hirr, for that pnrpose, all ti
tles and papers registered hy him, from the 17th day of August, 
1846, to the 30th day of December, 184-7 j read first time; rule 
suspended, read second time and referred to the Judiciary com
mittee. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, Mr. Speights was added to the com
mittees on the Judiciary, Claims and Accounts, and Engrossed 
Bills. 

On motion of Mr. Clough, Mr. Taylor was added to the com· 
mittee on State Affairs. 

Mr. Russell gave notice that Mr. Whipple declined accepting 
the office of Chaplain to the House of Representatives. 

On motion of Mr. Stapp, the House adjourned until Monday 
morning1 nine o'clock. 

AuSTIN, August 19, 1850. 

Honse met pursuant to adjournment-roll ca!led~quornm pre· 
sent. 

Absentees-Messrs. Bee, Franklin, Gillet, Jowers, Lewis, Rey~ 
nolds and Scott. 

Journnl of yesterday read and adopted. 
Mr. '!'arrant submitted the petition of sundry citizens of Lime

stone county, praying for the creation of a new county; referred 
to the committee on County Boundaries. 

M~. Bogart submitted the petition of citizens of Collin county, 
prayrng a change i°: the eighth and. ninth judicial districts; 
referre,d to the committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. Smith of S., imroduced a bill to be entitled an act to amend 
proceedings in Justices' courts; read first time-rule suspended 
-read second time, and referred to the committee on the Judi
ciary. 
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Mr. Dickson introduced a bill to alter the time of holding the 
<listri~t courts in Grimes and Montgomery countie-s, in these
venth judicial district of the State of Texas; read first time
rnle snspeuded- read second time1 and referred to the Judiciary 
committee. 

Mr. Tarrant introduced a bill to be entitled an act for the re
lief of' Alexander McCulloch; read first time. 

Mr. Tarrar.t introduced a bill for the relief of Thomas J. Jor
dan; read first time. 

On motion, the House proceeded to take up the business on the 
Speaker's tahle. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 
The resolution of the Senate to go into the election of a U. S. 

Senator on to-day at 11 o'clock. 
Mr. Bee moved to strike out the C(20thn and insert the "26th"

upon which motion the yeas and nays were called for and stood 
as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Bee, Bogart, Bryan, Burney, Clements, 
Clon.[h, Cochran, Crump of A., Franklin, Gillet, Hardeman of 
T., McKinney, Pace, Reynolds, Russel\ 1 Shaw, Shea, Shepard, 
Smith of Shelby, .Stapp, Stewart, Taylor, Wilson and Winfield 
--25. 

Nays-Messrs. Charlton1 Crump of B.,· Dickson, Fields, Harde
man of N., Holland, Johnson, Lloyd, Lott, Polk, Rnnnels, Scott, 
Seiman, Smith ot R.R., Speights, Sterne, Tarrant, Y.lilliams and 
Wren-19. 

Su the motion was carried. 
A message was received from His Excellency the Governor, 

through his Private Secretary, Mr. Harrison, transmitting a com
munication in wnting. 

'l'he resolution of the Senate being still under consideration, 
Mr. Fields moved to strike out ('26th" and insert "to-morrow at 
11 o'clock, A. M.ii 

Mr. Stapp moved to lay the resolution on the table-upon 
which the yeas and, nays were called for and stood as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Bee, Bryan, Clements, Clough, Crump of A., 
Franklin, Gillet, Hardeman of T., McKinney, Pace, Reynold,s, 
Russe\1 1 Shaw, Shea1 Shepard, Smith of S., Stapp, Stewart, '1.'ay
lor, VVilson and Winfield-21. 

Nays-Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Charlton, Cochran, Crump of 
Bexar, Dickson, Fields, Hardeman of N., Holland1 Johnson, 
Lloyd, Lott, Polk, Runnels, Scott, Selman, Smith of R. R., 
Speights, Sterne, Tarrant, Williams and Wreb-22. 

So the motion was lost. 
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Mr. Dickson moved the adoption of the resolution-upon 
which the yeas and nays were called for and stood as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Charlton, Cochrau, Crump of 
A., Crnrnp of Bexar, Dickson, Fields, Harderr.an of N., Holland, 
Johnson, Lloyd, Lott, Pace, Polk, Rnnnels, Scott, Selman, Smith 
of R.R., Smith or S., Spflights, Sterne, Ta~fant, Williams, Wil
~on, Winfield and Wren-27. · 

Nays-Messrs. Bee, Bryan, Burney, Clements, Clough, Frank· 
Jin, Gillet, Hardeman ofT., McKinney, Reynolds, Russell, Shaw, 
Shea, Shepard, Stapp, Stewart aud Taylor-17. 

So the resolution was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Stapp, tbe communication from his Excel

lency the Governor, was taken up and read as follows: 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

Austin, Texas, August 18, 1850. 
To the Honorable Legislature : 

Gentlemen:-! snbmit the several subjects which I shall em· 
hrace very briefly in this communication, and respectfully solicit 
for them yonr action and deliberation j as it will in no wise retard 
or affect the special object for which yon have been a~semblBd. 

By the act.ofthe last hegislature, a::iproved Febrnary 5th, 1850, 
the third judicial district was re~organized by changing the or~ 
der of holding the cenrts, and by the addition of several new 
counties to it. In the act of Februa1 y_.,111h_, 1850, 'amendcttory of 
an act approved the 29th of Febnrnry, 1848, there is an evident 
omission, immediately following- the 1st section. From this, or 
some other c&,use, the time for holding the courts in the different 
counties composing the district referred to, is not now fixed by 
law, and it is indispensable that the Legislature shall at this time 
supply the deficiency. 

It is also expedient that the Honorable Legislat1Jre pass an act 
to define the time of holdiug- the courts in the 11th jndicial dis. 
trict. It was organized by the act of Jan nary 1st, 1850; nnd the 
act of March 15th, 1848, establi5bing this district was at the same 
time repealed. The judge of the district entertains the opinion 
that it is pot competent for him to hold the courts unless the time 
is prescribed by the Legislature. 

The counties of Kinney and UvEtlde remain without organiza. 
tion, fr9tt;l}!.~ omission to name an officer to issue the necessary 
writs of ele'aJtfon ; a,nd until llwy are organized, the inhabitants 
thereof,being withou't the benefits oflaw,shonld be subject to the 
jm:isdiction of BSx'ar county, from which they were originally 
taken. 
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There would be, under the circumstancps \VhicJ-i have conven
ed your Honorably ~ody, no propriety in a detailed account by 
the' Executive of the' events which hnve transpired on the f1on
tier of the State sincB your adjournment 111 FPbruary last ; nor 
in presenting an expose of its actual cond1t10n. 'J'be Lhri!ling 
occurrences, and. tile trne situatiou of the frontier nre known to 
you 1 aui:l any relief \Vhic,h your Honorable Body cnn at .this time 
extend to our rifll1cted c1uzens, will be due to hurnamty <md pat
riotism. I tra'ns1rnt herewith, a petition from the cltrzeus of Bexar 
county, set.ting forth their hnrrassed and exposed condition. The 
character of the pe!11io11, the number and·great respectability qf 
its signers, commend it to your serious nttf .. '11tion 1 stamp it with 
truth, and demand from you snch action as wil! lend to the adop
tion of ·measures best calcnlnted to remedy the crying eyil -of 
which they complain. The Executive will be most happy to co
operate Wllh the Leg-isla~iire by eXecnting promptly nnd lmtlifnlly 
any rcqniremeut or authority which it mny deem fit to p'resrribe. 

'I'he constitncnts of B\'ery ~e11tlema11 in the Honon.ble Legis
lature and countless ind1vidnnlsiare interested iu the speedy erec
tion of a fir.~-prbof Land Office for tlie State; aud I recommend 
that means and au bonty'be coMerred for thrn pnrpose .. I had 
the honor at yom last session to furnish (by a reso!nrion of the 
Senate) to the Legis!atu-1'e1 a plan and estimate of snclui. build
ing as would, it was believed, snit the wa1J!s of the Srate. 

ln connectibn with 1'11,l,s subjecti I recomtnet11.led a sale; after n 
proper notice, of the town lots, and other public property nt tbe 
c_ity of Austin. ' Thrre are abont five lumdred acres of land·; 
known as the '1reserve," on the ~(nvn. plat, winch mi_aht nfter being 
surveyed ,and laid off into -Jots of smtable size nnd_er the direction 
of the ComptroHer, be advantageously disposed of. There are 
rerrrnining unsolJ within the limits of the city abont one thous
and. lots, tile sale of which at this time, will, it is believed, be 
consistent with the wishes of a lnrge porl!on of cit.izens whose 
interests are more immediately identified wit!1 this'podion of the 
State. It won!d immediately give an impetus to individual eri
terprise here, and irbpnrt at once an interest aud vitality to tbe 
Seat of Government, in which the whole State is interested. The 
pi-oceeds arising from the Sale would very materially aid in the 
erection of the 11ecessary b11ildingsandin meeting the current ex
penses bf the G~.:ivernrnent unless otherwise appropriaf!?d· 

I .respectfully. submit whether it would not meet .the convenA 
ience of the citizens and manifest a snitable liberality, and at the 
same time attain tbe oliject of sule, by prescribing 'the terms of 
side as fo\lo\vs, to wit: one-third cash, one-third payable in six 
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months i and the remainder in twelve months. In case of a fail
ure to 11.eet nny o[ the payments at mat1mty1 the property to re
vert to the Government, w1lh the forfeiture of any amount paid. 
'The Comptroller should be rmmedw.tely required (oxerc1s1ing 
some discret1on 1 howevf;"r,) to advertise and sell any public pro
perty so forfeited. 

I transtrllt herewith a comrnnnication from Robert S. Neigh~ 
bars, the commiss1011er appointed under the act to provide fo.r the 
civil organization of the north-wcste'.n counties, n_,king reirnbnrse
rnent for actual !os"es incurred while discharging \Jis pnb\Jc dq
t10s1 and any additional compensation which the GnvE'inment in 
its l!bE'rnlity may accord to tum. I take great ple'a,._ure 111 recom
mending this claun as one possessing pccnlrnr mcnt. 'The faith
ful and energetic manner in which the comrnirrnioner performed 
his dllties 1s knowu to yon. They \Vere executed with great fa
tigne ~nd _in con venic~1ce, und at eminent personnl lrnzard. 

I mnst also earnrstl;r reg nest that the Legisktlmg w1J! make a 
suitable appropri,1tion for the payment of four express men, em
ployed by the ~xecutive to convey to the different members of 
the Legislature the proclamation for the extra session. Their 
dnties were performed in a most efficient and satisfactory manner. 
'].'he service was indi~pensablc for ~he public good, it -being-fo1~ 
practicable to promnlge the notice rn seasr>n through tile ordinary 
mml clrnnnel~. These individuals engaged rn the service with 
zeal. bore t£1e1r own o~penses, and trnsted to the jnstice of the 
Honorable Legislature. P. II. BELL. 

On motion of:VIr. Franklin, all !hat portion of the Governor's 
messag-e relatmg to the Third and Eleventh Judicial D1stricts 1 

was referred to a specifl:l committee, consisting- of the dele7at1011 
from these two districts. The Speaker appoilited Messrs. Shep -
urd, Sbaw1 Burney aud Tarrant, said commltlee. 

On motion of i.\fr. Tarrnnt, that portion of the message re1oting 
to Indian depredations: &c., was referred to the committee on 
Indian Affairs. 

On m~tion.1 that portiOn of tl'.e messnge relating to the sale of 
the Anslm Cny lots, compensation to the Commissioner to Santa 
Fe, a~1d a fire-proof Land Office, was referred to the Finance 
committee. 

On, .motion of Mr: Stapp1 the House J.djonrned until 9 o'clock 
to-morrow· morning. 
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AusTrN, August 20, 1850. 

House met pursuant to adjournment-roll called-quorum 
present. 

Absentees-Messrs. Bee, Bryani Crump of A., Franklin, G1L
]et1 Lewis, Rnnne\s, Russell ·and Shea. 

Journ~l of yesterday rep.d and adopted. 
Tu~r. Lott submitted the petition of Jesse C. K10cannon 1 pray

ing for an unconditionalcer.ifi.catc for the lands to which he is 
entitled; referred to committee on Private Land Claims. 

Mr. Charlton submitted the petition of Elias Stone, praying 
for a grant of land; referred to committee on Pnvate La·na Claims. 

Mr. Fields submitted the petiomrof Wm. R. Smith, prayiog for 
a grant of land; referred.to the committee on Private Land Chums. 

Mr. Fields snbmitte~. the petitlo11 of N. D. Labadie, praying for 
telief; referred to the cornmlttee on the Public Debt. 

Mr. Bnrney submitted the petition of Z. N. Morrell, praying 
for rel'ief; referred to tommil!ee on Private Land Claims. 

Mr. Selman submitted the petition of citizens of the ~aunties of 
Nacogdoches and Cherokee1 prnying a charter to be granted to 
James I-I. Dllrst1 to erect a bndge across the Angelina river'; re
ferred to the committee on Roads. Bridges and Ferries. 

Mr. McKinney in trod need lhe following joint resohltioni whicl1 
was read and laid on, tbe table one day for consideration. 

Resolved, rrbat Col. .fose Autonio Navurro be respectfully r_e
quested to visit Austin witb· a view of obnnning from !nm, such 
mformat10n relative to the ptople of Santa .Fe and their condi
tlo'n as 'he may possess. 

A message was received from the Senate,' through their Secre
trn·y1 Mr. Raymond, informing the Ho'tlse, th::tt the Senate hael 
cpncurred in the amendment of th'e House to the resolntion to go 
into the. election of United States Senator on the 26th inst. 

Mr. Stapp introduced the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the· committee on State Affairs be instrncted 

to report a bill; authorizing the Governor to lay before the people 
of Texas, for their acceptance or rejection, any proposition whicb 
may be mude by the Umted Stntes Congress for the purchase _of 
a portion of tbe northern territory of the State. 

JJ.Ir. SCott moved to lay the resolntion on the table until, Mon
day next. 

On motfon of Mr. "\Villiams1 the resolution was laid oh the ta
ble for the -present. 

On motion· of Mr. Bogart, the House proceeded to tuke up the 
business ori the Speaker"s table, and the 
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ORDERS OF 'l'HE DAY. 

A bill to be entitled an act supplementary to an. act, to secure 
to all actual settlers withtn the limits of the colony granted to pe
ters and others, commonly known as. Peters' coJony.,.-the lands 
to wh1cldhey are entitled as colomsts; read secon_a time. 

Ivlr.· Bogart offPrE;d the following additional sect10n to.the bill, 
which was adopted : 

Be it further enacted, T!irit nil certificates.issned_by the _Com
miss10ner of said co\011y, may be located on any vacant land 
within the limits of said colony, not· otherwise a·ppropriated,·as 
other head-right certificates are located-and the same law rela
tive thereto, shall govern the surveyors and other officers in the 
discharge of t_heir o_fficittl dnties, in relation -to the smveyingi re
cord mg and patentrng the same. 

On m6t10111 the bill. and amendment \vc:re referred to the com. 
mittee on .. Pubt1c Lunds; 

.Mr .. G1l\et introduced the follo\ving resolntioni which was re
ferred to a select committee, consisting 'of Messrs. Gillet, Frank-
lm1 'i/V.i\\iams1 \Vmfisld anll Smith of R. R. ' 

Resol~ed, That u special committee of _five, be appointed, 
whose duty it shall be.to. take into cons1derat10n the propriety of 
enacti'ilg a law, more fully defining treason ag'ainst the State, and 
providing for the pnnishment of tbe .same at the.Seat of Govern
ment j and a_lso, the propriety of. appointJn'g a marshal fort.he 
St~te~and, that they report by bill or otherwise, as soon as pra~
ticable. 

Mr . .Johnson, by 1eave1 in trod need a·bill to be entitled an act for 
the relief of Berry Merch<int; read first time. 

On motion of Mr. Stapp, the Honse adjourned until nine 
o'clock to-morrow morniog. 

AusnN1 August 211 1850. 

House met plusuant to adjournment-foll co.lled-qnorum 
pres;ent. 

Absentees_-Messrs.· Bee, Clements, Crump of Bexar and Smith 
of Red Ri tret. 

Jour.nal of ·yesterqay read and ridopted. 
A messag-e was,rnceived from the Senate, through their, Secre

tafy, Mr. Raymon'd, informing the House that the Seoate had 
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adopted the following resolntion, to which they respectfully u.s1~
ed the concurrence of the llousc: 

Resolved Uy th\ Sen!lte, the Hollse concurring, That the Legis-
18.tllre, at this Extra Session, will entertain no btlsiness other than 
that already recommeutied, or that ,\;h1ch may be recommeuded, 
to them by the Govemor; and also, that the Senate reqnests that 
the House cause· to be trnosmi!led to that body the message of 
His Excellency the Governor, of the 19th in;;tant. 

l\lr. Scott submitted the pr-tition of A. Ewing, prilying for Ie

bef; referred to the cornmittee ou Claims.and Acconnls. 
i\lr. Sb ea su'brmtted the petition of John G1llesp1e, praying for 

relief; referred 10.-the committee on Claims and Accoullts. 
l\lr. Tarrn.11l snbrnitLecl the: petition of sundry settlers in Mer

cer's col'o_ny, praying for relief; referred to the c6mmi'ttee on Pn
vate Lnnd Claims. 

Mr. Tarrant introduced the following resolntiopJ which was 
adopted: 

Reso.lved, That the "Commiltee on State Afl'c1irs, to whom -..vas 
referred the.petition of snudry citizens of Limestone and other 
counties upon the subject of tlie election for the Sf'at of Govern
menti be authonzed to call for papers and to summon nny person 
thPy ma)r wish, for the pmpose of obtaining and eliciting informa
tion upon the subject.. 

On inotion of Mr: Bogart1 the Honse proceeded to take up the 
business on the Speaker's talile and the 

ORDERS OB' 'l'HE .DAY. 

On motion o.f JVfr. Stewart, the resolution of the Senate, in re
latton to the iecept1on of new bminess <'lt this Extra Stssiou, was 
taken up npon i1s adoption. Tbe yeas and nays being call. 
ed for, stood as follows: 

Yeas--+iiles~rs. Charlton, Cruri:ip of Austin, Dick~on 1 Harde
man of Nacogdocl1es·1 Hardeman of 'l1ravis, Ho\ land, Lewis, l'\k
lGnnEly, Poll{, Rnnnels, Selnmn,.Shepnr<l, dmith of Red Riveri 
Speights, Stitpp, Stewart, Taylor, and Wilsot1-l8, 

Nays-1\'.Irssrs. Speake~, Bee, Bogart: B1yan 1 -Btirne~-,~ Clougb1 
Cochran, Crump of Bexar, Fields, Frnuklm, Gil.let, Johnso111 
Jowers, Lloyd, Lort, Pnce, Reynolds~ RnsselL Scofr,·SJw\v; Shea, 
Smith of Shelby, Sterne, Tarrant, Vi.Tilliams, '\Vin field, and VVre1i 
-27. 

So the resoluti_on was rejected. 
A bill to be entitled an act permanently to locate ibe county 
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seat oL Calhoun coun1y ; rend second time and relerred to the 
comrnillee on County Boundaries. 

A bill to be·eutitle.d an net to ipcorpornte the Trfoi1y .. Plank 
Road Compnuy ; ,.reL1d second tnue. 

1\-fr. Stei·r,e offered the following nmendrnent, to come in nfter 
the woid '•bottom" iti the tlmd sec11on~" and thnt said road shall 
be constructed above bighwaier'mm'k.)' 

ArnendmcLH adopted, nud b1!l orderi~d to be engrossed. 
]\fr. Dryan mnved a reconsideration of the vote rejecting the 

reso\ut10n u( the Senate in relat10n to the reception of new bnsi
ness1 nron w'l1ich Lhe yeas and niiyS were called, and resulted as 
follows: 

Yens-Messrs. Bryan, Charlton, Crnrnp of A., Dickson 1 F'rank
hni Gillet,' Hardeman of N.,_ Hardeman of T., Hollnnd,· L~wis1 
Lloyd, JHcKmlley1 Rnnnels, Selnrnn) Shepord, Smith of' R.R.. 
Speights, Stapp, Stewart, Taylor and ·wi~son -21. 

Nays:-:-::Messrs. Sp('aker, Dee, Bogart, Bnrney; Olongh, Coch
rn.n, Grnmp of B, Fields, Johnson, Jow('rr., Lott, Pace, Reynolds 
Russell, Scott, Shaw, Shen, Smith of S., Sterne, 1-'arrant, 'Vil
liams, Winfield and Wren--23. 

So tht> motion to reconsider ·was lost. 
riir. ·Bee,· chainmm of the committee on Pnblic Lands made, 

the following report: 
CoMr.tITTEE RooM, August 19, 1850. 

To the Hon. C. G. Kc~~N AN, 

!Speaker of the House of Representatives: 
The committee on Pu.blic Lands, to whom was referred n bill 

supple1.nentary tc> an act to seen re to H. CaMro·and his co!opists 
the lands to which.they me entitled, have had the same nnder con
s1derut1011, and have instri1ctcd me to report a substitute for the 
samE;,·and recommend its passnge. 

Report andsnbstittlte hud on the table. 
A joint ~esol ntion reqniring_an increase in the mail service from 

Anstm to 'Bonham, with report of select committee; read second 
time. 

l\-lr. \Vil\iums Offered the following amendment to the caption, 
whie,h .was ad Opted : 

Jomt)esohition requesting an increase in the mail.service from 
Austin to Clarksville. 

Joint re~oltit1on ordered to be engrossed. 
l~dr.·I'rank\i't1, by leave, submitted the petition oCGreenberry 

Dorsey; praying- for relief; referred to the committee on Pnvale 
Land-Cini ms, , 

Mr. Stapp introduced a bill for the relief of the heirs of Andrew 
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Ken ti deceased j·read first time; rule suspended, read second time 
and .referred to the Judiciarv committee . 

.Mf. Tarrant1 chairman of the coiumittee on Internal fmprorn 
ments, made the followmg report: , 

To the Hon. C. G. KE~~:r;:ITTEE RooM, August 21, 1850. 

Speaker of the· House of Representatives: 
The committee on Internal Improvrrnents, to whom was refer~ 

red the petition of Z. K. fulton and others, praying for the incof~ 
p'oration of the Lavaca .and· Victoria Turnpike Company: !Ji\vc 
had the same lrnder con~id~ration and instructed me to report the 
accompanying bill, ana···.recommcnd its passage. 

RepOrt and bill laid on the table, to cqme up among the orders 
of the day. 

A bill for the relief of Thomas J. Jordan; read' second time1 and 
refBrred to the committee on Private Lnnd Claims. 

A"-bi.Jl for the' relief of Alexander McCL1\l_och ;·-read second time1 

and referred to the committee on Private Land Claims. 
A bill for the re'lief of Berry Merchant; read second time1 and 

referred to committee 011 Private Land Claims. 
A resolutioi1 requesting Col. Jose Antonio Navarro- to visit 

Austin 1 etc. ; adopted. 
On motion of Mr. "'\iVinfiel<l, the House adjonrned until to-mor• 

row at nine o'clock. 

!;us'l'IN, August 22, 1850. 

House met pursuant to adjournment-roll called-quorum 
present. 

Ahsentees--1\IIessrs. Clements, Crump of A., MCKinney, Lewis 
and Russell. 

Journal of ye~terday read and adopted. 
Mr. Tarrant.snbmitted the petition of L. T~ M. Plummer, pray

ing- for relief; referred ta tlle'commiqee on Pri\rate Land_ Claims. 
Mr. Fields, chairman of the committPe on Finance, made a re

porti in._accordance with a resolnt1011 of 'the.Honse, showing the 
probable balance of_ fonds remaining in the Treasnhr,_ endmg the 
quarters of Qctober 3tst,. 1850, and J:rnnary 3lst) . .l~851 i: 'report 
laid on the t_ab\e to come up among· Lhe orders. o( the day. 

Mr. Bce1 chnirman of the committee on Public Lands,.: to whom 
was referred a bill to authorize and require lh8 county courts'"'fo 
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snpplementary to an act grantin~· lands to sett\~rs in l?eterS'. C?.l~ 
ony; t'eported the same back to the House \Vltlwnt amendment: 
and recommended their passage~ 

Mr. Tarrant, chawrnrn of,_the committee on Jntemul Improve
ments, to whom was referred the pe,tipou of R. I'd. 1'~orbes a,nd 
others, praying for the incorporation o[ the Commercial, ?\av1ga
tion and Transport.::tion Company; reported a. bill to incorporatP 
the Commercml, Navigation and Transportauou Company, and 
reCqmmended its passage·; report and,-: bill laid on the table to 
come t1p amongst the orders. of the dity. 

Mr. Jowers, chairman of the comrllitt~e on Engrossed Bills, 
made the follo\ving report: 

CoMl\IITTEE Roo:u, Augn~t.221 1850. 
To the Hon.- C, G.· KE;ENAN, 

(jjpeaker of the I--Imise of Representafri:es : 

The committee on Engrossed Bills have examined "!-Pill to be 
entitled an act to it)corporate the Tri111ty Plunk Roi.id Company i 
alSo, ujqintres0lution re.~rnesti'ng an increase 1n tile mail seivice 
frori1 Austin to Clarksville, and 6nd'the same correctly eng11ossed. 

Report adopted, 
Mr.· Srl1ith of 'Shelby,· in trod need the following· res.olution, 

which wus adopted : 
ReSolved) _That the_ committee whose a·uly it shall be to draft 

the bill or bills, prnv1dmg the ways and means for fittmg out the 
contemp.lated trnlitary expedition to Santa Fe, be instructed .to 
take under .consideration the pfopriety or exempting from·tax~ 
ation the property of all officers and soldiers, for and d1mng· the 
time they may· be absent from .. honle and engaged 111 said expedi
tion,; also, exempting_ their property, of every description from 
forced saJes by exe·cution or oth~rwise dnring the same. 

Mr. Scott introduced·a· bill to be entit'led an act to .incorporate 
the Hbnst?ri Nav_igatfon Comp·any; read first tiine. 

Mr. Selman introd~1ced lbe following resolution: 
Resolved, by the Honse of RepresentativPs, the Senate concur

ring, Th~t n? bills of a private or individn31 'character will be enter· 
tained dmingthe present extraordinary ·session i resolution laid 
on the table one day for consideration. 

Mr. Tll:ylor introdnced ::i. hill.to incorp.nate the Cass County 
Male and l;~emale Academy, in the county nf Cass i rettd first 
time. 

Jllll~ suspended; bill._read s'econd time, and referred to the com. 
mittee on Edncaticin. 



Tl Tr. ffordcnrnn of rrnwis intioduced a bill to 
hart Acnderny, iii the county of Caldwell ; read ; lll\e 
snspendeLl, reaU second Lime, and reforrcd to the comuiittee on Ed-
11cal10n. 

l\Ir. IV1lliams in trod need the following resolution: 
by tile Honse of Representatives, !he Scnute concnr-

1mg-, the rornm1ttee on Sta•e Affairs of both Houses lw in
structed to the condt!lou of !he archives of tile different 

Rt~pub! 1c of Texas, and devise some method 
fotnre secnrny and safety, and that they report by Lill or 

rntrodnced a bill antlwrizing the county conrl of 
to levy and collect a tax for certam pnrpos~ 

es ; rend ; rnlc snspendrd, second time, an'd refer-
red to the c01rnfliltee on State ArfaJrs. 

1011 motion of l\lr. 'l\1ylor, the llouo,e proceeded to take up the 
hqsiness on the Speaker:s table, and to tlie 

, ORDERS OF THE DAY. 
A bill to entitled an a,ct supplernpntary to an oct t? perfect 

the l<rnd in Castro's colony, approve<l January 22, 1850, with 
the sn'istltll\P of 'the' committee on Public Lar::ds; substitute 
adopted. and bill ordered to be engro<.sed. , 

l\lr. \Vrnfield presented rhe following resollllion, which was 
adopted : 

Resol1Jed1 Tlrnt the citizens of Anstin have the use o( the Hall 
of the Honse of Representati\'eS on Tne<.day eve11ing Jicxt, pro
v1decl1 such nse does not inteifere with tlie business 0£ tile Lcgis
laturl'.'. 

On motion of Mr. Stripp, the rule was snspended,aud the report 
of the comrnittee on F'rnnuce was taken ,up. 

On motion of-J'.\'Ir. Taylor, tlw report was to tl1e joint 
&elect conmntteo on the Governor's message acc0mpailymg 
documents. 

On motion of Mr. Tarrnnt, the House adjourned unul 9 o'C'lock 
to.morrow morning. 
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AusTrn, J .. ugnst 231 1350. 

House met pu1sunut to adjournrnent~1ull Ct\lled-qnorum 

To Hon. 
ConrnITTEE Roo;i,1, Allgust 23, 1850. 

exnmincd a b11! to 
to pP.rfect the lnnd 
1850, and find tbe 

IVIr. l31irnev'i Clrnirman of the Committee on Enrolled Bills, 
made the follo\ving report: 

CoMilIITTEE RooM, Angnst 23, 1850. 

have e--:amined bill to be 
seet1on of a1i acl the 

the several jndtcwl d1~tncts, approv~ 
fiud the same cnrrectl\' enrolled~ 

by tbe Speaker of lbe l-lonie_rmd Prcsi~ 
\Y11S. this day trnrn;miticd to His Excel~ 
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]ency th~ Governor, for his approval-all of which is respectful
ly snbrnltted. 

Report received. 
Mr. Shepard, chairman of the select committee to \\thorn wois. re

fored ·that pmt1on Q~ the Governor1s message relating.to the 
com ts m ~he tbad Jnd1cial. d1slnct, reported a Lill defi111~g tbe 
time of' ho!dmg the courts 1n the third JUdicirrl d1strict1 and ie

commended its passage. 
On motion of Mr. l\JcKinney, the rule was suspended, bill read 

second time and ordered t? be engrossed: rule fu.rtber suspeuded 1 

bill read tlllrd time and passed. 
Tu.Ir. 'l'aylor introduced tbe -following resolution, which was 

ndopted: 

Resolved, That the ~o.mrnittee _au: the Judiciary be requested to 
take un~er cons1deraUot1: tl!e propnety of the pa~s~ge o_f i:.orr1e law, 
by which tbe plantat1.ons ... or deceased beads uf. fannlies:· r;4n be 
carried on undei• the order. o'f the probate· court . 

. Mr. Sl1ea rntrodu.ced .a· bill to be entJtled, an act legalizing the 
organization of the Buffalo Bayoni Brazos atid Colorado rail road 
company-1eadfirst time. 

Mr. \Vilson introdlH:;ed a bill to be ei1titled ati rrct to· incorpo
rate ihe Colorado Navigation Company-read fi.,r'st time. 

l\Jr .. Stnith of Shelby infrodnced a joint resolution pledging the 
reso1irces of the StatP of ·Texas for carrying on the .contemplated 
eXperhtion .to Santa Fe-read first time. 

On motion of Mr. Bo~art_ the House proceeded to take·-up the 
bnsrness 01: the Speaker1s table and the ' 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

On motion of l\'lr. l\fcKi.nney, the bill making_a.n-<i .. Pr~opriatioii 
for the payment of ~nt-stand1og .liabilities of .the m_issioi;i of~- S. 
Ncig-hbors 1 to organize the counties of.Pres1~10, El Paso, \i\1 orth 
<1nd Sci.nta F'e, was taken up-rend ~econd time, und ordered to·· 
be e·nO'rossed · rule su:-:prnded) read third time and passed. 

A j~mtres~lution reguestrng an _incr.ense in the· maH_sei'vice 
from Ails\in to C\i:irksville; rend third. time <HJd passed. 

Mr. ~fotne moved that a committee be uppointed to invite the 
Hon. Senate into th.e Representative.Hall on l.Vlonday u.e~t.at elev
en o1clock A. 1\'I.; to-·go into tbc election .of U. S. Senntor-:-~·motion 
carried. 

The Speaker appointed on said com.n1_itfee, Messrs. Sterne,.. 
Johnson, and ·Shaw. 
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On motion of Mr. 'l'arrnnt, the House, adjourned until four 
0 1clock P. M. 

Four 0 1c\ock p. m. 
House met pursuant to adjonrnment-roll called-ynornm 

present. 
On motion of Mr. 'T'nrrunti the House acljonrned until to-mor

row mornrng nrne o'clock. 

AUSTIN August 24,, 1850. 

Honse met jJllrSLlllnt to adjournment-roll called-quorum 
present. 

Absentees-Messrs. C!ongh, FieldS. Franklin,· Hardeman of 
rr., Lew1si Smith of R. _R. and "\Vrnticld. 

Journal o('yesterday read and adopted. 
1\Jr. Taylor, one of th~ ·committeP on Edncauon, to whom \Vas 

referred the petition of G. A. M. Stadrn and others, askmg the 
incorporatrnn of a ]Hale and Female Institute in Cass county: re.
ported a bill to be entllled an net to incOrporate the Male and Fe-
fole Iostltutc in tbe : report and bill laid on-the 
table to come np ainong of the day. 

l\1r. 'l\tylor: one of the committee on Education, to whom was 
referred a bill to incorporate the Male and Female Academy, m 
the county of Cass, reported the same back to the House aod ie
commended its passage j repon ·and bill laid on the table to come 
up among- the orders oi the day. 

lWr. Bryan, bv lea1m: submitted the petition-of R.R. Brown, 
pr·aying for rel_ief; pet!tiot1 read, and referred to the connrnttee 
·an ·Private Land Claims. 

l\ir. Scott introduced the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the Comptroller requested to infort'n this 
Hmise what amount of the debt due the late Republic of Tex-
as is seCured by a pledge of .the cnstoms i npd al-
so, what amount of the same specws of has been adjudicnt-
ed under the law classifying the ntiblic of the Repnbhc of 
~exas ; resolution read first time ; rnle read second 
time and adopted. 

]\.fr. Fields, chairman of the Committee on Fi11ance1 made the 
following r'eport : 
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Col\U..II'l'TEE Roo;:.r, Augmt 24, 1850. 
To the Hon. C. G. KELNAN, 

Speaker of ,the I-Iouse of Rcnrcscntal-ives: 
The F1nnnce Cornmlttee have had un<ler consideration that 

po'rtion of tbe Governor's rneasagc relatmg to the sale of Aust111 
city lots," and have unanimously. instrnctecl me to report a bill, 
which is herewith submitted, a1Hhorrz;1ng and providing for said 
sale, in ilccordauce with the recommend au on of the Governor. 

A bill to be entitled rrn_~ct to proviJe for the sale of pnblic·]_ots 
and othei" property in and adjoming the ctty of Austin; read first 
time. 

On motion of Mr. Franklin 1 the rule was suspended, and bill 
rearl. .second time. 

Mr. Scott o.ffernd the followina amendment·: In section 3, after 
the word aspec1e,:' add"'"Or·the liqnidated lia~~litJes of the State.11 
Lost. 

1\lr. Tavlo.r inoved .to strike out iu 3.d sectidu the words '1 six :i 
and" twet'v·e/1 and rnsert·''·twenty-fo1Jr;" lost. 

On moti9ni tl.ie bill \vns ordered t9 be.e.ngrosssd. 
On rnotwu, rule furthr.r snspendec}; ·bill read lh.ird time and 

rnotton of Mr_ Serma:n 1 the· Honse proceeded to take 'tip the 
business on, the· Speaker'.s table, and the 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

A resolntion. decl11ring th8.t the Legis.latnre will entertain no 
business o·f a private or rnd i v_idna! character at this extraorditrnry 
session ; read second time and-adopted. 

l\fr. Sterne, chairman of the-select committee· to \vait upon the 
SEinate and '.invite tlrnt body into-the Hall oI tbe House· of Rep
resentnlives on JUonday next, at 11 o,clock A. 1\1., to go into an 
election ot Un'1ted States Senator, reported dnty perfon1ied. 

A message was received irom the SPnatc, through Hon. Isaac 
Parker, informing· the House that the Senate accepted .. the invita
tion- tO meet tha House of RPprese_tutives at 11 o'clock or, Monday 
next, to g.o into the election of a United States Senator. 

A bill .supplementary to an act to secure to all actual settlers 
within the limits of the colony granted Peters' aud others,. Com
monly known as Pet~i:s' Co!ony, the lands to \vbich tliey are en~ 
tied as colonists i' read second time, and laid ·on the: tubl-e for the 
_presrnt. 

A message was received from the Go.vernor~.-through his Pri\•ate 
Secretary, Mr. C. A. Hurrisou; transmitting a comrmrnication in 
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''~riting, with accompanying documents, which was talrnn up and 
read aS fol!ows: 

EXECUTIVE Du:PAR'.rMEN'r, ( 

Anstm, Allgnst.22, 1850. ~ 
'To the Honorable Lcgisfoturc: 

Gentlemen,-1 transm1Ll1erewith, a very clear and satisfactory 
report uf tl10 Directors of the o')tute Peu1te.iitiary. -

I:"'rorri' an exarrnnullon of the report, 1t will be pe1ceivcd tllat 
this institution h,1s been deemed wo1Lhyto ieccrvethe fos-
tefing care of and already greatly adv·anced, can be 
made progressive, to atiswer alt 1ts ends by a small ad-
dition at t!11s trow to tbc means appropnated for its support Liy the 
last Legislature. This has been l'endered necessary by the ap
!'>licatio'n· of a large portion (:J;P2,169 29,) of the amonnt allowed !Or 
the first year, 1~50, iu th;; paymencof J.ll~t arrenrnges; The 
heavy .drafts upon this snm bave necessriri.1 y restricted t!Je oper,t
t10ns· ·of ·the St1per111tendent·and D1rectorn1• and 1nflue11ced bv u 
proper for the prospenty of the ti~stJtu(ion, they ilave 1espC"ct-
fully additlotw.l rnd. 

Tlie of thc.1_nstitntion as cxhib1tcc1 in the report, 011 
the lst of Ja_nuary ncXf"'w1ll amoun~ to the sum .of $~,41G 84: 
w1th~mt any rncrcase in the nnnibc:r of conv1cts. To meet them 
there remarns onlv the undrawu suth oi $Bl lG. At the clo~e 
of the q~1;1rter eudmg the 31st of the prc:sent mon!h, there w1_1l be 
a cons1denible amount ($1,350 !7) dne, and tile.re will be rna1i1-
fest embarrassment JU conducting Hw affairs of the f>e.t/iteritiury, 
unless r~lief in some form 1s afforded by your J-fonorable Body; 
and~ therefore respectfnlly recommend that_ &hould th~ Leg1sla~ 
tnre 111 cons1dera11on of the ~xtreme exigencies of the State, deem 
it impracticable to allow the appropnation nsked fo1 by the Di
re_ctors at this tlme, authonty be conferred to employ in the ne
cessary expenditures connected with the institntion, us- much of 
thwfnnd ap'proprrnted for th'e ensm\1g year, as may be required 
to n!eet the liabilities of the present. 

I have the hondr to reqnest thnt the accompanyrng report may 
be returned to the Exe.cuttve Department. P. H. DELL. 

Governor P .. H. BELL: 
Hu~'l'SVTLLE, Inly lltb, 1850. 

Sir-Having nl1derstood that your Excelle)1ey i11_tendBd con
vening .an extra session of the Leg1s!atn.re, \Ve have felt)t rncum
bent npon·us, ocenpyrng the posH10n we do,·to place before yott 
for yonr con:Jidenition, _und reference to the Legi_slatnre of our 
State, (should you deem it necessary,) the liabilitics1 resources 
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Rnd condition of the Texas State Penitentiary. The present Di
rectors have come rnto office srnce the first of March b . .st. The 
Legislature at its laSt regular sess10t1, appropnated for tbe~upport 
ot the~ Pemtentw1y.the sum of $5,000 a year, for two years. Out 
nf which first year's appropriat10n, tlle sum of $2,469 29 
had to be paid, on acconnt of warrants drnwn by tlie former board 
of Drrectors, over and above the former appropnr!t100 of $21.J)UOO, 
leavmg a balance of $2,530 71 for the present board to ope
rate w1ti.1 durrng tbe other ten moutbs. Smee wbich time, there 
h.'.ts been drawn by ns, warrants to the amonnt, of $2,389' ·55 
leaving an undra\vn balance of $141 16. \Ve wonld fur
ther state, 1hat there is i1ow1 and will !Jc due, at the close of 
the qnartor ending Angusl :3l&t1 for the pay. of the ~upcnntend-
0nt, directors, gnards, [1lJys1cian, aud board of conv1cts1 111clud1ng 
the sum of $500 for pu_ttmg on roofs, gutters, etc., alJd bnck nm. 
son's work, tile snm. of $1)350 17. The~r would also fur
ther state, that without 1my increase in the number of couvicts, 
the qnnrterly expense·of the institution, at the lowest possible 
estimate, will be about. ®BOO, wb1ch makes the liabilities of the in-
stitlltion on the 1st day of" 11e.xt, $2,416 84. To 
meet which, we have tbe undrawn as above, of 8141 IG. 
-It is however bnt reiisonrlb\c to suppose, that tbe three in
tervenrng terms or c~urts, previous to tile next general meetiug of 
onr Leg1s\aturc, •v1ll by couvicoon add to the above estmmte of 
rndebtc<lrn"ss. The of ,trnnspurtntwn ol convicts 
has been for the last eight, 46 each. 

There is this time ten convicts confi~1ed in the Penitentiary. 
And as \YC ur.e, it IS entnely ant of onr power, to engage 
the at the most useful labor1 until the meetrng of the 

in ]851. 
of means, enftagcment'l for cannot be 

made, on as term;;, on tr me, as for ~as_l~. 'l~rue could con-
tract and drnw on next yeai's npprq.mat10n, still It wonld not be 
cash. nntil the year brgan. Neit!ier do \Ve concur fo the prece
dent: 'i\'e wish to act within tbe means afforded, and make ea.ch 
year merl its own demands, which we conld have done, provided 
wy could have had an untouched arprbpriation of $5)000. 

The exterior'~'.nll of the building: heretofore begun, has been 
completed and covered in. A lntchen us provided for in tbe plan, 
has been· erected principqlly hy the convic!$1 <ind covered with a 
good tin roof; both pf which said roof<; most.be painted. There 
is at this.time three gllards employec1, at an ng-gwgate expense of 
$258 per qmnter, which is the very lowest that responsible men 
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can be had fqr. An increase Of co11victs will necessarily cause 
an_ increase in the number ·of guard. 

From the, best estunates that can be made, we feel satisfied, tbat 
the convicts can (wrth an apprnpnatiou of $1UiOOO,) make the 
bnck, lay and complete the enurr:: extenor -wal! of the Peniten
ti.ary1 vnth the md of a muster workrmn to rns'truct and direct. 

Yotir Excelleucy will perceive at a glance ho~v \Ve are situatcd-
gna:ds to pay, the contractor' to forn1sh rations, will have a 1.J1ll 1of 
$156 92 agctinst the 10st1tutton tile last of Angust. The con. 
v1cts mns_t be fed and secured~without meaus we can do neither. 

rrrnstm~ that such measures will be recon:imendcd by your 
Excellency aud concurred 111 by the Legislatnre of our State1 as 
the circumstances oft he case, and the true interests of the State 
may require, 

We l'l'.lllain your,Excellency's .. obedi.ent se1'vants, 
JOHN S. BESSER, 
R SMITHBR 
>VM. M. BAllRETT, 

Directors. 
Ari1ount of warrants drawn ns referred to, $2,389 .55 

On what account: 
Travel nud transportation of convicts, $667 67 
'Brickl~yrng-, · 359 87 
Lime, 347 50 
Hau\l'ng, 72 50 
Laborers1 53 30 
Bl<rnk ·ct rafts, (printed,) 10 00 
Rations for convicts1 94 75 
Blacksmithing, 16 00 
Gtrnrd a!ld cookmg, . 215 29 
Cloth mg, tools, and sundries1 per bills filed, 191 93 
Fi_rs.t quitr!er ~alary of Superintendent, 250 00 
T-in and solder, 110 74 --

$2,389 55 

On ·motion of .Mr. S.tapp, the message of the Governor was-re
ferred to the commiltee·on the Penitentiary. 

l\lr. Jowers, chairmau of the committee on Engrossed Bil.ls, 
made the following report: 

COl\11\IITTEE RooM, August 24, 1850. 
To the I-Jon.-c. G. KEEN,,N, 

Speaker of the House of Representalives: 
The committee on Engrossed- Bills !Jave examined a bill to lie 

entitled an act making an appropriO:tion,for the payriient ·of ·oul-
4H 
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standing ltnbilities o_f the mi.>s_ion 'bf Major R. S. Nei.ghb11·rs :fo 
organize the couutics of Pres1d10, 51 Paso, \iVorth: and Santa 
Fe, and find the same correctly engrossed. 

Report nccepted. 
A bi!I to anthorize and require the county courts to issne nn

c6ud1t10nal ceri1fiCntes in certain cnses ; read second titn1\ and 
ordPred to be engrossed ; ru!e suspeuded, read tlurd ttme, and 
passed. 

A bill !ci in~orpornte the;_Commercinl, Navigation and Trnns~ 
portal!OH Company; reud ~econd lane and ordered to be Pngrossed. 

A Lill to mcotporatetbe La Yuen Turnpike.and Plank Road 
Company; .read second time and ordered to be engrossed. 

A bill to rncorporate the 'rnuity Plank Road Company; read 
third time ; and 
~he yeas anU nays being called for on its final passage, stood 

us-tol!ows: 
Yens-Messrs. Speuker, Bogart, Bryan, Burney, COchran, 

Crump of 8exnr, ,D1ckso11, Fi~lds 1 Franl~!iu, Hardeman of Nac
ogdochrs1 Hardeman o( 'l'rnvis, Ho\ laud, Johnson, fowers 1 Lew. 
1s, Lloyd, Lott, P<1ce, Russe ii, Scott, Se\rnan, Slrnw, She<i, Shep
ard1 Smilh of Red RH'er1 Sinith ofShelby,Spe1gh1s, Stupp, Sterne, 
Taylor, Williams, -Winfield aud Wren-33, 

Nav-Mr. Polk~l. 
So ihe pill pas_scd. 
On motion of Mr. Winfield, the House adjourned until Mon

tfoy,,morning 9 0 1c\ock. 

AusTrN, August 26, 1850. 

House met pursuant to adjournment-roll called-quorum 
present. 

Absentees-Messrs. Crump of A., Crnmp of B. and Lewis. 
Journal of Satnnlay read and adopted. 
IVlr. B()gart submitted the petition o/ snndry rilizens of CoHm 

coui1ty; protesting- against any change in their judicial district; 
read and re~erred _to the Judiciary cotirniittee. 

Mr. Johnson submitted the petition ofsnnr1ry citizeris ot·rfitus 
coun1y1 praying to hnve the. fown of Daingerfield incorporated; 
referred to the commillee on Conn ties and County Bound dries. 

A'message was receiVed from his Excellency; the Governor, 
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through his Private Secr~tnry, transmitting a communication in 
writiug, with accolllpauy111g dncnmeuts. 

Mr. Fiel<ls, chairman of the committee on Finance, made the 
following report: 

CoMMITTEE RooM1 August 26) 1850. 
Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

/Speaker of the Jiouse of Representatives: 
The committee on Finance bave hnd nuder consideration that 

pvrt!on of tlie Governor's messflge relating to the b11ilding- ofa 
Fae Prool Land Office, and have agreed to recommend the <trpro
priation of ten thousand dolinrs for that purpose. No bill is sn.b
mitted herewith, b··canse the Senate has a!ret1dy pa,<;sPd a bill 
making provision for the lmi!diug of a Land Office, which will 
be repclrted to tile Honse this morning. 'I'he committee 1herefore 
ask to be discharged from the further consideration of this subject. 

Report lnid on l:he table to come up a1:1ong the orders of the day. 
A. message was re<'eivPd fr.om the Senate', throngh their Secre

tary, Mr. t{aymond, informmg the House, !hat the Senate had 
passed a bill !o be entitled an act making an app~Yipriation for the 
erecting of a Fire Proof Land Office~ in which they had snspend
ed all rnles-and requested a like suspension 011 the pnrt of the 
Ho\lse; also, a bil! originnting in the House of Representatives1 

making an approprintion for rhe payment of ontstanding liabil
ities of the mission of Mnj. R. S. Neigh hors to organize the conn
ties of Presidio, El Paso, Worth and Santa Fe, with an amend
ment. 

Mr. r')ouQ"h, chairman of the committee on State Affairs, made 
the following report: 

CoMMITTEE RooM: August 23, 1850. 
To the Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

8periker of the !louse of Representatives: 
The committee on State Affairs have examiued a bill author

izing the connty court of Bexar connty to levy rind collect a spe
cial lax: for certain purposes. They see no objection to the bill,rind 
a majority amhorize me to commend it to the consideration of 
the Honse. 

Rerort and bi!I lai:l on the table to come up <Hnong the orde1·s 
oftheUav, 

Mr. Franklin, chairman on the part of lhe House: of the joint 
select committee on the Governor's message and accompanying 
documents, reported the following- bills: 

A bill making appropriations for the pnrpose of carrying into 
effect, n more perfect civil organization of the county of Santa 
Fe, and for suppressing rebellion i 
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A bill to provide for the assessing and collecting the direct tax 
fo.; special ptuposes imposed by the act pa,ssed at the special ses
sion of the Legislature of ~rexas, convened on Monday the 12th 
day of August, 1850, by proclamation of the Governor; 

A hill to levy and collect a direct tax for special pnrposes; 
A bill to provide for the organization of the militia of the State 1 

and to suppress the insurrection existing in the counties of 1i"ir o.:-th 
and Santa Fe ; 

A bill to require the Comptroller of Public Accounts to pass t9 
the credit of the School Fund, one-tenth of all amounts hereto
fore collected on acconnt of revenue fo,m direct taxation, and 
to pay the same into the 'rreasury of the State1 subject to be 
drawn or::. account of any appropriation made for suppressing the 
insurrection existing in the counties of Worth and Santa Fe; 

A bill to alter and amend the first section of an act npproved 
March 201 184~, entitled an act concerning crimes and punish~ 
men ts; 

All of which bills were laid on the table to come up among 
the orders of the day. 

The Governor1s message was then taken up and read as follows: 

EXECU'l'IVE DEPARTMENT, ( 

Austin, August 26, 1850. ~ 
To the Honorable, the Legislature of Texas: 

Gentlemen-A communication was received at this deport· 
ment, by the last mail, fromthe Hon. Daniel Webster, Secretarr 
of State of the United States, in answer to one from tli6' Execu~ 
tive of Texa~, already laid before yon, dated the 14th of June 
last; and deeming it important in your deliberations, 1 take_ the 
earliest occasion to transmit the same to your honorable body. 

P.H. BELL. 

On motion, the letter of the Secretary of State of the United 
States to his Excellency, Governor Bell, was taken up and read. 

DEPARTMEN'_f OF STATE, l 
'\:Vashington, August 5, 1850. ~ 

Sir: A letler addressed by you to the late President of the U. 
States, and dated on the 14th of June last: has, since his lamented 
decease, been transferred to the hands of bis successor. by whom 
I am directed to address to you the following answer:- · 

In that letter you say that, by the authority of the Legislatnre 
ofTexasi the Executive of that State, in February last, despatch
ed a special commissioner with full power and instructions to 
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extend the civil jurisdiction of that State over the unorganized 
counties of El Paso, Worth, Presidio and Santa Fe, situated upon 
its northwestern limits, and tlrnt the commissioner has reported to 
yo111 in an official form, that the military officers employed in the 
service of the Unitlld St.ates, stationed at Santa Fe,. rnt~rposed 
adversely with the inhabitants to the fulfilment of his obJect, by 
emp\11ymg their rnfluence in favor of the establishment of a sep
arate State government east of the Rio Grande, and within the 
rightful limits of the State of Texas. You also transmit a copy 
of the proclamation of Col. John Munroe, acting under the orders 
of the govf1rnment of the United States, under the designatior. of 
civil and military governor of the Territory of New Mexico. nnd 
respectfully request the Presidf'nt to cause you to be intormed 
whether or not this officer has acted in this matter under the or
d1;1rs of his government, and whether his proclamation meets 
with the approval of the Prnsideut of the United Srntes. 

In the events \\'hich have occn rred, the President hardly knows 
whether your Excellency would naturally·expect an answer to 
this letter from him. His predecessor in office, to whom it was 
addressed 1 and under whose authority and direction the procla
mation of Col. Munroe was issued, is no more ; and at this time 
that proclamation, whatever may be regarded as its true charac
ter, has ceased t0 have influence or effect. The meeting of the 
peoµle of New Mexico by tlieir representatives, which it invited, 
IS understood to have talrnn place, ~]though the guvernment has 
as yet received no official informatwn ofit1 

Partaking1 however, in the fullest degree, ih that high respt'ct 
which the executive government of the Uni Led States always en
tertains towards the Governors and the governmtrlts of the States~ 
the President thiuks It his duty, novertheless, to manifest that 
foeling of respE!ct, hy acknowledging and answering your letter. 
And this dtlty1 !et me assn re your Excellency, has been so long 
delayed only by uncontrollable circurnstar.ces, arid is now per
formed at the earliest practicable moment, after the appointment 
of those heads of department, and their acceptance of office, with 
whom it is usual, on important uccasions, for thp, President of 
the United States to advise. 

In answer, therefore, to your first interrogatorv-viz: whether 
Colonel Munroe, in issuing the proclamation feferred"to, acted 
under the orders of this government-the President directs me to 
state that Col. Munroe's proclamation appears to have been issued 
in pursuance or in consequence of an order or letter of instruc
tions given by the late Secretary of War, under the authority of 
the late President, to Lieut. Col. McCall. Of this order, which 
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bears date on the 19th of November, 1849, your Excellencv was 
nndonbtedly iuformed at the date of your letter. A full al1d ac
curate copy, however, is attac!1e<l to t!iis communication. Col. 
McCa!l is therein i11sttw~ted that if 1he people of Nt,W MPXico 1 

for whom Congress had provided· no !.;Ovcrument) should mani
fest a wish to take rwy st~ps to estnbii;h a government 1or them
selves, and apply for admission into the Union, 1t would be his 
duty, and the duty of others witll \vhorn he was assnci<iled, not to 
thwart, bnt to ad\•ance their wishes. Tb is order does not apperu 
to authorize any exertion of milit'HY nnthoritv, or of any official 
or.even personal interference, to co11trol or ntfoct in any way the 
pnmary acnon of the people iu the formation of a g-overnment, 
nor to permit any such iuterference by the subordinate officers. 
Col. McCall and his associates were not culled upon to take a 
lead in ony measnres, or evc~1 to recommend any1hi11g as fit to be 
adopted by the reop!e. Their whole dnt~· was coufillrd to what 
they might bl~ able to perform, snbord1uate to the wishes ot the 
peoplt>. In this matter 1t wns evidently contemplfl.ted 1ha1 they 
were to act as the agents of the iulwbi!urits, and not as oificer& o1 
this government. It urnst be recol!ecwd that tile Ollly goveru
ment tbe11 existinz m the Territory wns n rp~asi .military govern
ment ; and as Congress lrnd nwde 110 prnv1sw11 for the Pstablish
ment of nny form of civil government, and ns the President 
doubtless believed tliat, nuder these circumstnnces, the people 
had a ri.g-ht to frame a government for themselves, and submit it 
to Congress for its arproval, the order wn.s a direction that the 
then ex1suug military government shou!d not stand in the way 
of the nccomplishrnent of the wishes of the peorle, nor thwart 
those wishes, if tlie people entertained them, fort he establishment 
nf a free, popular, repuhlican civil g-nvernment, for their own pro
tection and berrnfit. This ii:; evidently the whole purpose and 
object o'f the order. The military offi('er in command, and his 
associntf's1 were American citizens, acqtHHnted with the forms of 
civil and popnlnr proceedings, and it was expected that they 
would aid the inlrnbitanls of the terrl1ory, 8y their advice and 
assistance, in their proceedings for establishing a government of 
their own. There is no reaso11 to suppose thii.t Col. :\'lt1nroe, an 
officer as much distingnished for prudence and discre!ion as for 
~allant conduct in arms 1 meant to a.ct, or did act,.otherw1se thm1 
i~ entire snbordinatlon and subsPI"VHrncy to the will oft he peop\e 
among whom he was placed. HP. was not aulhorizf'd to do, nor 
does the President understand him as intendmg lo do, anything' 
whatever in liis military character, nor to rerresent in nny \vaY 
the wishes of the executive government of the Uniled States. 
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To judge intelligently and fairly of these trnnsactions, we must 
recall to our recollection the circumstances of the case as they 
then existed. 

Previous io the war with .Mexiro, which commenced in May, 
1846, anc.J received tbe sanction of Congfess on the 13th of that 
mouth, the territory of New Mexico formed a department or 
State of the Mexican republic, and was governed by her Jaws.
Gen. Kearny, acting u11der orders from this government, invaded 
this departnient with an acned force; the governor fled nt his 
approacll, and the troops under his co1urnand <li1>p~rsed; and 
Ge11, Kearny entered Saritn Fe, the capitA\, on the 181 h of Angnst, 
184G, and took possession of the territory in the name of the 
United Stah$. On the 22d of that month he issued a proclnrna .. 
tion to the iuha!Jitants, stating the foct that he had taken posses· 
sion of Santa Fe, at tile head of his troors, and annonncing his 
''intention to bold the derartment with its original boundaries, 
(on both sides of the del Norte1) and under the name of New 
Mexico." By that proclamation he promised to protect the in 
hahitants of New Mexico ln their persons aud property ngainst 
their Indian enemies, and all others, and assured thPm that the 
Uni1ed Slates intended to provide for them a free g-overnment, 
when the people would be co\led upon to exerf'ise the ri;zhts of 
freemen iu electing their own representatives to the Territorial 
Le~i.<;latnre. On the same day he established a Territona\ consti· 
tm10n by au orrAnic law which provided for execntive, legisla. 
ti·re, and jndicial deparlments of the government; defined the 
ri r,ht of suffrage, and provided for trial by jury; and at the same 
time established a code of la\vs. 1'his constitution declnred tbat 
''the country heretofore kuown ns New Mexico ~hall he kuown 
hereafter and designated as the Territory of New Me:-iico, in the 
United States of America;" and the members of the lower house 
oftbe \eg-islature were apportioned among the counties established 
by the decree of the department of l\'ew Mexico, of Jnne 17, 
1844; which counties, it.is trnder~tood, inc\nded all the territory 
over which Texas has !Htely attempted to organize counties and 
estahl1sh her own jnrisdiction. 

On the 22d of December, 1846. a copy of this constitlltion and 
code was transmitted by President Polk to the Honse of Repre
sentatives, in pnrsuance of a call on him hy th'lt body. In the 
message trnnRmitling tbe eonstitution he says 1bt "portions of it 
purport to e,:tablish '.1-nd organize a permanent Territorial govern· 
ment over the lerntorr, and to impart to its inhnbi1ants political 
rights which 1 under the constitntion of the United States, can be 
enjoyed permanently only by citizens of the United States.-
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These have not been approved and recog~ised by me. Such or
ganized regulations as have been established in any of the con
quered territories for the security of our conquest, for the pres
ervation of order, for the protection of the rights of the iuhab
itants, and for depriving the enemy cf !he advantages of these 
territories, while the military possession of them by the forces of 
the United States contiunes, witl be recognized and appro1;ed.;' 

Near four years ha~e uow elapst>d siuce this quasi rrulitarr go
vernment was established by military authority, and receivedi 
with tbe exceptions mentioned, the approval of Prefidem Polk. 
Jn the meantime, a treaty of peace has been concluded with 
Mexico, by which a boundary line wls established that left this 
territory within the United States, thereby confirming to the Uni
ted States by treaty what we had before acquired by conquest.
The treaty, in perfect accordflnce with the proclamfltion of Gen. 
Kearny, j]eclaredi that, the J)foxicans remaining in this territory, 
should be incorporated into the Union of the United States) and 
be admitted at the proper time (to be Jlldged of by the Congress 
of the United States) to an e~joymcnt of all the righrn of citizens 
of the United States1 nccordmg to the principles of the t.onstitu
tion, c: and in the meantime should be maintained and protected 
in the enjoyment of their liberty and property, and secured in 
the free exercise of their religion without restriction." Thus it 
will be perceived that the authority oft he United States over New 
.Mexico was the result of conquest, and the possession held of it 1 

rn the first place, was of conrse a military possession. The trea
ty added the title by cession to the already existing title by suc
cessful achievements in arms. With the peace there arose a na
tnral expectation that as early as possible there would come a 
civil government to snpercede the military. But until some such 
form of government should come into existence, it was matter of 
absolute necessitv thnt the militnry government should conti1111e, 
as otherwise the· country mnst foll foto absolute anarchy. And 
this has tieen the course generally in the practice of civilized na
tions, when colonies or territories have been acquired by war and 
their acquisition confirmed by treaty. 

The military government, therefore, existing in New Mexico 
at the date of the order) existed there of i11evitable necessity. It 
existed as much against the will of the exec11tive government of 
the United States ns a5i'ainst the will of the people. The late 
President had adopted the opinion that it was justifiable in the 
people of the territory, under the circumstnnces, to form a comti
tution of government without any previous authority conferred 
by Congress, and therenpon to apply for admission into the Uni-
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on. It was uuder this state of things, and under the influence 
of t!Jese opillions, that the order ot the 19th Noveniber, last, was 
given rind exeelltP-d in the manner we have seen. The order in
dicates no boundary and defines no territory, except by the name 
of New Mexico ; aud, so far as that indicates anythwg, it refer· 
re~ to a known territory which had been organized under milita
ry authority, approved by the Execntive, and left without remon
strance or alteration by Congress, for upwards of three years. It 
appears to the President that such an order could not have been 
intended to invade the rights of 1'exas. 

Secondly, you ask whether the proclamation of Col. lHunroe 
meets with the approval of the President ot the Uuited States. 
To determine this que:::ition 1 it is necessary to look at the object 
of the proclarna1ion <tnd to the effect of the proceedings had un
der it. 

If the object was to assume the authority to settle the disputed 
boundary with Texas, tlien the Presldeut has no hesnancy in 
saying ttrnt such object does not meet his approbation, because 
he does not believe the executive branch of this government, or 
the inhabitants of Ne~v Mexico, or both combined, have any con
stitutional authority to settle that question : that belongs either 
to the jndicial depirtment of the Genernl Government, or to the 
concurrent action, by ngre,,ment, of the legislative departments 
of the g-overnments of the United States and Texas. But it h11s 
been s1lfficientlv shown that Col. .Mur.roe con Id have had no such 
object, and thnt.hi~ iotention was merely to act in aid of the peo
ple in forming a State constitution to be submitted to Congress. 
Assumin~, then, that such a constitntion has been formed, wb:tt 
is its effect upon the disputed boundary? If it compromits lhe 
rights ot either party to that qnestlon, then it does not meet the 
President's approbation: for he deems it his duty to leave the set" 
tlement of that question to the tribunal to which it coustitutiou
nlly belongs. It is sufficient for him tbat this bonndary is iu dis
pute-that the territory east of the Rio del Norte seems to be 
claimed in good faith bot Ii by Texas and New .Mexico, or rather> 
by the United States. Whatever might be his judgment in re" 
gard to thetr respective rights, he hns no power to decide upon 
them, or even to negotiate in reg-ard to them : and therefore, it 
won!d be it'!1proper for him to ex!Jress any opinion. The subject
matter of dispute is between the United States and Texus; and 
not bet\vcen the inhabitants of New Mexico and Texns. If those 
people should volnntari!y consent to come under the jurisdic
tion of Texas, snch consent would not bind the United Stales, 
or take away their title to the territory, So, on the other hand, 
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if they shonld voluntarily claim the title for the United Stales, it 
wonld not deprive 'l'exa~ of her 11e:hts. Whatever those ri.!lhts 
might be, th~y ran ou!y be affected'-by her own acts, or a Jlldici· 
al decision. The Sh\te cons!itution formed by New Mexico can 
ha,re uo legal validity nntil it is recognised and ndopted by the 
law-making power of the United States. Until that is done, it 
has no Sflnction, <rnd can have no effect upon the rights of Tex.
as or of the Uuited States to the territory in dispute. And It is 
not lo be presumed, that Congress \yi!l ever give its sanction to 
that constitution withollt first prov1d1ng for the seu\emeut of this 
boundary. Judeed, no a;overnment, either Territorial or Sta'e, 
can be formed for New Mexico without providing for settling thiS 
bouudary. Hence he regards the formation of this State consti
tution as n mere nullity. lt may be regarded 1 indeed: ns a peti
tion to Congress tn be admitted as a State i but r;ntil Congress 
sha\! grant the prayer of snch petition by legal enactments, it 
affects the rights of neither party. 

But, as it is the right of all to petition Congress for any Jaw 
which it may constitutionally pass, this people were in the exer
cise of a common right when they fornlt'd their constitution 
with a vipw of ripplylnl! to Congress for admission as a State; 
and as he tl-iinks the act can prejudice no one, he foels bound to 
approve of the conduct of Colonel Munroe in issuing the proc
lamation. 

I am directed also to state that, in the President's opinion, it 
won\d not be Jllst to snppose that the late President desired to 
manifest any uufriernlly attitude or a.spect towards Texas or the 
claim of Texas. The boundmy between 1'exas and Nelv Mexi
co was known to be disputed i and it was equally well known 
that the execntive government of the United States had no pow
er to set.tie 1he dispute. It is helieved that the executive power 
has not wished-it certain Iv does not wish-to interfere with that 
q11estion, in any tmurner wtiatever1 ns a question of title. 

Ino1ie of his last communications to Congress-that of the 17th 
of Jnne !.ast--the late President repeated the declaration that he 
had no power to decide the qnestion of boundary, and no desire 
to interfere with it, and that the anthority to settle that q11estion 
resided elsewhere. The object of the execntive government has 
been, as I.believe, and as I am anthorized to say it certainly now 
is, to secure the peace oft he conn try; to maintain as far as prnc
ticable, the sfate of things as it existed a~ the date of the treaty ; 
a11d to nphold and preserve the righls of the respective parties as 
they were under the solemn irunranty of the 1reaty, until the high
ly interesting question of boundary should be finally s~ttled by 
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compe!ent anthority. 'l'hi~ trenty, which is now a supreme· law 
of tbe land, declares, as betore s1a1ed, thrrl tbe inhablta11ts shall 
be mnitJtained and protected in the free e11joyrne1it o( their Jiber. 
ty and properly, and seen red in the free exercise of their religion. 
It 'vill or conrse be the Pres1den~'s dnty to see that this law is 
sustained, and tile protection wliich it guarnrl{ces made effCctnal; 
and this,is the p!aiu and open puth of executive duty, in which 
he proposes to tread. 

Other trriusactions ofa very grave characternre a\ln<lcd to and 
recited in your Bxceilencv's letter. To thoi:e transactions I nm 
n-0w directed uot more pt~rticulady to advert, because the ouly 
questions proponnded hy you respPct the anthori1y under which 
Co!. Munroe acted, and tile approval or disapprovnl of his procla
mation. Yotu Excellencv's communication and his answer will 
be immediately l11id hefore Cougress, i111d the PresiJeut will take 
tbat occasion Lo bring to its notice the trc.ns"ctions alluded to 
above. 

Ii is known to your Excellency that the qnestions growiug out ' 
of the acq11lsiuon of California nnd [\cw Mexico, and among 
them tbe highly imporrn1it one of tbe 1-ioundary of Texas, have 
steadily engaged the nnention of both houses of Congress f?r 
many months, and still eng<t¥e it, with intense interest. It 1s 

under:-;tood that the Legislature of Texas will be shortly in ses
sion, and will have the bonndary question nlso before it. ]tis a 
,delicate crisis rn our public aff,1irs1 not free, certainly, from possi
ble dangers; b·n let n~ confidently trnst that jnstice; moderation 
and patriotism. and the love of the lln10n 1 mny inspire such coun
sels, both in tl1c government of the llnited States nnd that of 
Texas, as shnll carry the country throngh these dangers, and 
bring it safoly ont of them all. AuG. with rnnewed assu mncP.s of 
the conturnance of mutual respect and harmony in the great fum
ily o! St':ltes, 

I have the honor to be, with entire regord, yonr Bxcellency 1s 
most obedient serva11ti DAN1EL ·wE2STER1 

To his Excel\encv, P.H. BELL, 

Governor of Texas. 

Secretary of Stale. 

'1r. Bee introduced the following resolu!ion, which was adopted: 
Resolved, 'l'hat the mpssage of the Governor and <1ccornpo,ny-

1112 docnments be reforn•d to a joint committee of both H'.lllses, 
to consist of five from the House; nnd that the Gltief Clerk trans
mit the message to the Stinnti>, and request their concnrrence in 
the appointment of said committee. 
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The Speaker appointed Messrs. Williams, Johnson, Tarrant, 
Scott and Fields lo compose said committee on the part of the 
Honse . 

..\'Ir. Franklin offered the following resolution: 
Resofoed, the Senate concurring, 'l'hat the House of Repre

sentatives rescind the resolution for going into the election of a 
United States Senator on Monday, the 26th August instant, at 11 
o'clock. 

Mr. Lott move.d to lay the resolntion on the table, upon which 
motion the yeas a11d nays were called for and stood as follows: 

Yeas-Me~srs. Spenker, Bogart, Bryan, Burney, Charlton, 
Cochran) Crump of Bexar1 Dickson, Fields, Hardeman of Nac
ogdoches, Holland, Johnson; Jowers, Lloyd, Lott, Pace, Polk, 
Scott: Selman, Shnw, Smith of Red River, Speights, Sterne, Tar
nint and Wren-25. 

Nays-Messrs. BeeJ Clements: Clough, Franklin, Gillet, Har
denwn of 'I'., Lewis, McKinney, Rey110lds, Russell) Sbea, Shep
nrd, Smith of Shelby, Stapp, S1ewart, Taylor) Williams, Wilson 
and \Vinfield-19. 

So the rf'so!11tion was laid on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Scott, the House took a recess nntil 5 min

Htes to 11 0 1c!ock. 
Recess cxpiied-Honse met-roll called--qnorum present. 
Mr. Clough introduced a joint resolution authorizing the Gov

ernor of the State to appoint delegates to the Nashville conven
tion ; read first time. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, 11. bill to be entitled an act supple
mentary to an act to perfect the land titles in Castro's colony, ap
proved January 26, 1850, WilS taken up. 

The Hon. Senate now appeared, in accordance with an invi
tation of the House, tu go into an e!ectior1 of a United States Sen
ator to-day at 11 o'clock, headed by their President pro tem., who 
was invited to a seat on the right of the Speaker, and Senators to 
seats prepared for them. 

1'he Speaker announced thnt the two Houses had met for the 
purpose of electing a Senator to the United States Congress, and 
that nomiuations were now in order. 

Mr. Sterne, on the part of the House, nominated the Hon. 
Tho. J. Rusk. 

Mr. Franldin. on the part of the Honse, nominated Blank. 
The House then proceeded to vote. 
Those voting for Mr. Rusk, were .Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Bry~ 

an, Bmney, Charlton, Cochran, Crnmp of Austin, Crump of Be
xar1 Dicksou, Fields, Gtllet, Hardeman of Nacogdoches, Harde-
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man of Travis, Holland, Johnson, Jowers, Lewis1 Lloyd, Lotti 
Pace. Polk, Reynolds, Runnels) Russell, Scott, Selman, Shaw, 
Shea, Smith of Red R1ver: Smith of Shelby, Speights1 Stapp, 
Sterne, Stewart, Tarrant, Taylor, Williams and Wren-38 

Those voting for Blank1 were Messrs. Clough; F'rauklin, Wilson 
and Winfield-'1. 

Scattering, to wit : For Mr. Wigfall, Mes5rs. Dee and C!em
ents-2; for Mr. Miller, Mr. Sbepafd -1. 

Mr. Rusk, having- received a majority of nil the votes, was de
clared dn!y elected Senator to the Congress of the Un lied States 
for six years from and after the fourth day of March.next. 

The bi!l supplementary to an act to perfect land title:. ID Cas
tro's colony; read third tirne and passed. 

On motion, a bill making an appropriation for the payment of 

~~~~i~en~~~gc~~~~\~!e~}0~~~~id~~'sii~ ~:;o~j\~~r-~h ~~ah~~~~~o;;.~ 
with an amendment from the Senate, was take11 up. 

The yeas and nays being called for on the adoption of the 
amendment, stood as follows: 

Yeas-MeSsrs. Speaker: Bee1 Bogart, Bryan 1 Charlton, Clem
ents, Cochran, Crump of Austrn, Crump of Bexar, Fields, Frank
lin, Gillet, Hardeman of 'l'rnvis, Holland, Lewis, Po!k, Russe!l 1 

Scott, Selman, Shaw, She11 1 Shepard, Smith of Red River1 Smith 

~i~s~~l~~dSW~fi~~~d~'1[.' Sterne, Stewart, Tarrant, William~{ 
Nays-Messrs. Dickson, Hardeman of Nacogdoches, Johnson, 

Jowers, Lloyd, Reynolds, Runnels and Taylor---8. 
So the amendment was concurred in. 
Mr. Jowers, chairman of the committee on Engrossed Bills1 

made the following report : 

CoMMITTEE RooM, August 26, 1850. 
'l'o the Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

Speaker of the !louse of Representatives: 
The committee on Engrossed Bills have examined an act to 

incorporate the La Vaca Tnrnpike and Plank Road Company; 
also, un act to incorporate the Commercial Nn.vig-ation and Trans
portation Company; and find the same correctly engrossed. 

Report received. 
Mr. Williams moved to reconsider the vote referring the mes

sage of the Governor ·and accompanying documents to a joint se
lect committee, in order that it might he referred to the commit
tee on the Judiciary-; motion lost. 

On motion of Mr. Winfield, Mr. Franklin was added to the 
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joint select committee on the Governor1s message and accompa~ 
nyi11g doc11meuts. 

On motion of Mr. Tarrant, the House adjourned until nine 
o'clock to-morrow morning. 

TuEsDAY) August 27, 1850. 

Honse met pursuant to adjournment-roll called-quorum 
present. 

Absentees-Messrs. Clough, Crump of A., Crump of B.: Fra1:ik
liu, Lewis1 Pnce, Runnels and Stewnrt. 

Journal of yesterdtty read nud adopted. 
Mr. Lott, chairman of 1he committee on the Penitentiary, made 

the following report: 

Col\11\IJ'l'TEE RooM, August 26, 1850. 
Hon. C. G. KI<:ENAN, 

Speaker of the House of Representatives : 
The committee on the Penitentiarv. to whom wns referred the 

communicatior1 nf his Excellency, Ille Governor, together with 
the report of the Qi rectors of the Stale Penitentinry, have had the 
same under consiJeration, and respec.tfully ask leave to report. 

It appears from tlie report of said Directors to his Excellency, 
the Governor, that of the five thousand dollars that was appro
priatP-d at the last session of tbe Legislature, tor the year A. D 
1850, that the snm of $2,469 24: had to be p<lid 011 account of 
warrants drawn by former Director~, leaving a balance of $2,-
530 71, for the present Lonrd of Directors to opernte with the 
present year; and, it also nppears1 that up lo the present t.ime, 
warrants have been drawn to the amount of $2,389 55, leaving 
an 1rndrawn balance of only $141 01. It further appears that 
there is now, and will be due at the close of the present quarter, 
ending Aug-nst 31st, to superintenden1s1 directors, workmen, etc., 
five hundred dollars. 

Thus it appears, the sum of money at the disposition, or under 
the control ,)f the present board of Directors has already been ex
hausted, and is insufficient lo carry on the operutiom~ of the 
Penitentiary for the present yenr. 

Had there been no back arrearng-es1 it seems thot the five thous
and dollars thus appropriated would have been entirely sufficient 
to have met the current expenses of the present yeart and an-
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swered· all the ends folly) that was contemplated by said appro
pri.ition. 

The committee has thns presented tbfl facts as they nppear, 
and report the following bill for. the consideration uf tile House, 
and ask to be discharged from lhe further consideration of the 
same. 

A bill making an appropriation to meet the contingent expenses 
of the State Peinteutmry for the year 1S50. 

Report and bill !aitl on the table to come np among the orders 
of the dav. 

Mr. Ci"iarlton, chairman of the committee en Counties awl 
County Bouudnries, made the following repo1t: 

CoMMITTEE RooM, August 26, 1850. 
Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

Speaker of the House of Representatives: 
The committee on Countie.s and. County Bout.1d~ries, have had 

under con.o;ideration the petiuon of the citizeus of Limestone coun
ty, praying for the organization of a new county to be formed out 
of the tenitory of Limestone: a majority of the commitlee con
curring, instrnct me to report the following bill to the Hoose and 
respectfully recommend its passll~e. 

A bill to create the connty of Freestone. 
Report and bill laid on the table to come up among the orders 

of the day. 
Mr. Russell, from the committee on Claims and Accounts, 

retlirned to the House sundry docnmeuts which had been refer
red to that committee of a private or individnal clmr<1cter, tvhich 
by a re~-o!mion of the House the committee are prohibited from 
acting upon. 

Mr. Bryan, one of lhe committee on Enrolled Bills, mnde the 
iollowing report : 

CoMM!T'l'EE RooM1 August 27, 1850. 
Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

~i1eaker <?,f the Hous~ of Representatives : 
The joint committee on Eu rolled Bills hnve exaruined and 

find correctly enrolled, n bill to be entitled an net mnkingappro· 
prin1ions for the payment of outstanding- Jin bi Ii ties of the mission 
of Major R. S. Neighbors, to organize the counties of Presidio, 
El Paso, Worth mid Santa Fe, which originated in the Hm1se, 
and wns this day prese.n'ted to the Speaker, President pro tern. of 
the Senate, and the Governor for their signatnres; rnport received. 

Mr. Wi!linms, chairman of the committee on Indian Affairs, 
made the following report: 
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COMMITTEE RooM, Aug .26: 1850. 
Hon. CHARLES G. KEENAN, 

Speaker of the House of Representat·ives: 
The committee on Indian Atfuirs, to whom Was referred that 

portion of the Governor1s message relative to the state of our 
frontier, together with the memorial of the citizens of Bexar 
county, have had the same und2r consideration, and from abund
ant evidence adduced, are at once convioced that an Indian war 
no1v exists on our south-western.frontier, and will continue along 
its entire line1 unless more effective means are resorted to where
by its progress may be arrested. It would be a waste of time ort 
the part of this committee to argue in detail to pr<We that the 
means at present employed by the United States Government will 
or can afford that protection which om citizens on tile frontier 
have a right to expect-that the number of gallant officers nnd 
men who have been sacrificed since the adjournment of ~bis Le~ 
gis!ature, in February last, onght to furnish abundant evidence to 
convince that Government of the fact of the existence of distur. 
bailees, and that a change of policy should be at once adopted, as 
well for the preservation of its own tr.:iops as for the safety of 
our citizens. 

The question now arises ns to the proper policy, etc. i which 
question has been heretofore so fol!y discussed by this committee 
in reports made to this Honse during lhe last session of this Le· 
gisbture, and the developments since that time tending to prove 
so conclusively that the policy then recommended w<1s the only 
one to be relied upon, that your committee are again induced to 
resng1:;cst the same. 

First. Demand of the General Government the immediate 
removal of all Indians now in Texas which do not pro· 
perly belong to her. This removal, in the opinion of your 
committee: will do more for the protection of our frontier than the 
entire standing army of the U. States stationed on the line at pre· 
sent occupied. •J1his was a matter of sllch importance, that the 
commissioners appointed by the United States to treat with the In
dians in Texas (Messrs. Butler and Lewis), in their report dated 
Aogllst 8, 1846, while spPaking of these intruders, say: 11 They 
are able (o do much mischief; and some measures .<r:hould be 
taken to remove them. ') The fact of their being ''able to do 
much mischief" has been more than realized: 'for it is well 
known to every man who has resided near our frontier, that most 
of the depredations committed, and the serious injmies that have 
been inflicted, upon our border settlers, have been perpetrated by 
these Indians, and at the same tlme carrying oil an extensive illi-
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cit trade with the ~vild lndians1 thereby enconrnging them to rob 
m1d pilrnder our c1tizeus-cuusing coustaut dread and a!arm
O"featly retarding- the settlement and grow1h of the country-and 
~ery seriously affecti11g the general prosperi1y of tbe State. And 
whilst our citizens have been fondly hopiug that the General 
Government would redress this grievance, to their great asron~ 
ishment instead of removing the intruders already the source 
of so mnch annoyance, other~, of equally as desperate character, 
are permitted to tilter onr territory ; that dnriug the last ~pring 
Senirnoles and others, led by the ce!ebrnted chief Wild Cat, with 
his characteristic bolducss, made their appeuruuce in the very 
midst of od'r border settlernents1 rind others may, and doubtless 
will, follo\v wilhont moleslatiou by tbe authorities of the United 
Stutes, unless the State interpose aud at once call npon 1bnt Gov
erumeut1 in the most solemn manner, to remove these intruders 
from our borders, aud to adopt such measure!'< as will prevent 
their return. The right of the State to.make such demand has 
beeu recoguised so folly by the autbnriues nt Wnsbi1112"ton, as to 
present 110 necessity for un <1rgnrnent in ils support. And, when 
we recollect that these fodians nre more foro11daLlo than those 
properly belonging to Texas, by reason of their acquaintance 
with the nse of fire-arms-that the grt'at body of which have 
been induced to m1g~ate ~rom their 1.iornes west of the Mississippi 
into Texas, from a d1ssat1sfaction ~vllh the climate in which they 
have bet.:11 forced by the General Government to ~e!l!P: uud find
ing here an exposed frontler 1 they are readily disposed to gra1ify 
that reVP.uge chnrncteristu: with nil Indians upon onr exposed cit
izens~this fact nlorrn :should indnce tlrnt government to remove 
them, as an act of justice to 'L'exians, if uo binding obligations 
existed. 

Secondly, the State of Texas ought to define the bonn;fory of 
a territory, in which the Indians properly helouging to Texas 
may reside, and over which permit the Genera! Governmrnt t~ 
exercise its intercourse laws1 etc. "\Vi1hout this cou::;ent, these laws 
of the United St;-ites can never be enforced and •viii never be at
tempted by that Government: and the result hns been aud will 
con1inue, that we will neither lmve irny beneficial policy, protec
tion) uor responsihllily for losses sustained hv our citiZf'll:':. This 
suhject has been foll_y presen1ed to the CoilgrPss of the Dnited 
States. The C:omm1ssio1in of Indian Affairs in his Inst annual 
report; in reference to the ludinns iu Texas, says: '•The entire 
want on the pnrt of the General Governrne11t of any jnrisdiction 
~r control over the couutry occupied hy 1hem, 11 friendly rela
tnons '1 cannot with nny Jegree of certamty be expected to con-

5tt 
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tlnue for any length of time j and this department cannot be held 
act!ouutahle for any disturbances or difficnlties that may occnr, 
unl~ss new and more effective arrnngemeuts be soon mCtde." And 
again he sa)'.s: ''Texas on coming into the Union, retained con
trol and jnnsdiction over a!I her public domain, so that none· of 
lhe laws or regulntions of onr Indian system are in forC'e in her 
limits. 'fhe drpartment has, therefore, no power to preveut in~ 
trusions into the country OC"upied by the ludinus, or any trnde 
or intercourse with them, of however improper a chnn1ct~r 1hey 
may be. Nor is it authorized to encournge the fodians to settle 
down in any pmticular ~ection or sections of country j and until 
a p~rticulnr di&trict or districts shnll have been set apart wi1hin 
which the General GovPrnment will hnve the same power to pre
vent iutrusious, and to regn!nte trade aud intercourse with them 
a<i it hns 111 regard to other li>dinns on territory of the United 
States, the dPpartrrn."nt should not be held at all re~ponsib\e for 
the proper and efficient manngemrnt of onr Indian affairs in Tex
as." From which it is obv10us to all that no change from the 
present system-so ruinous to rl'exas-will be made, nntil our 
State shall have come to some action in tbe premi.rns. The bene
ficial results of a strict non-intercourse with these Indians would 
be felt on every part of our horder; and the illicit trnde now car
ried on only having the effect to encourage the Indians to steal 
and carry off the proper[y of onr frontier ci1izells, would be at 
once broken np, or no excuse would be left by which the depart
ment could screen Ilself from censure, and thal Government be 
made responsible for spoliations committed upon 1he prriperty of 
our citizens. That an extensive trade is carried on, your com
mlltee do not doubt, from the fact that we have seen a notice 
thereof publicly announced in one of the journals of onr neigh
boring State Arkansas. The Fort Smith Herald, in July last, an
nounced the fact that several 1hot1s.tnd dollars' worth of g-oods 
i1ad been purchased in thnt place for the Cnmanche and APache 
trade by a Mr. Abel Warren, an old and experienced Camanche 
irader, that his object was to pnrchnse mulesi and tl:.at this old 
trader thought he won!d be able to return to that place this fall 
with five or six hundred mules to furnish California emigrants 
in the spring, and also ho\din~ out an assmnn('e that the Caman. 
che trade would be larger, and increase, from that point. Thus 
it seems that the Carnanches are to be fnrnish~d with supplies of 
warlike implements, and encouraged to plnnder onrcitizenS to en· 
rich this Mr. Warren and the cilizens of Fort Smithi-not mer,,Jy 
by one expedition, bnt, is to continua aud incre;1se every year. 
'l'his is not a nt::w business with this Mr. Warren1 as our north-
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western citizens know to their misfortune. He is the same person 
who established the trading-ho1.1se on the north side of Red River 
l'lear the upper Cross Timbers, and so well known as the head
quarters of the tltieving hands of Indians who plundered and laid 
waste our frontier a few years ngo. This traffic is an omrage to 
which our frontier ciazens have been too long exposed, without 
;my effort being made to suppress it, and nothing but the utmost 
forbearance ou their part has prevented them from taking the war 
into their own hanrls, and exterminating these Indians whenever 
and wherever fonnd j arid it cannot be presumed that this forbear
ance will be exerci1'ed long"er. Therefore, your committee eurn
est!r recommend the passage of t!ie joint resolutions herewith 
submitted. WILLIAM M. IV ILLIAMS, 

Chairman Com. on Ind. AJ!airsi Ho. of Reps. 

A Joint resolution, requiring the Governor to demand of the 
General Government, the immediate removal of all Iudians from 
the territory belong'ing to this State. 

A joint resolution, designating a line of posts on the frontier ot 
Texas 

Report and joint resolutions laid on the table to come up among 
the orders of the day. 

Mr. Tarrant introduced a bill, defining the time ofholdmg an 
election for the county seat of the county of Tarrant, and appoint
ing a place for holding- the courts for said county, until the county 
seat is located ; read first time; rnle suspended, bill read second 
time and referred to the committee on Counties and County 
Boundaries. 

Mr. Crump of B., introd11ced a bill to incorporate the San An
tonio Railroad Company; read first time i rnle suspended, bill 
read Sf-'cond time and referred to the committee on Internal lm
pwvements. 

Mr. Clements of:I6red the following resolution, which was laid 
on the table: 

Resolved1 That the committee on Printing be instrncted to en
quire into the cause why the Governor's messa~e, ordered hy this 
House to be printed in Spanish und German lana"Uaa"eS has not 
been furnished, and report the same forthwith. to to 

Mr. Lloyd introduced a bill to amend an act entitled an act to 
or!ptnize the Snpreme Court of the State of 1'exas; ,read first 
time, and referred to n special commttee1 consisting of Messrs. 
Lloyd, Stapp, Dickson, Shepnrd and Smith of R. R. 

Mr. Crump of B., by leave1 submitted the petition of Thomas 
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Thomas, prnyingforrelief; referred to the committee on Private 
Land Claims . 

.Mr. Burney introduced a bill to be entitlf'd an a.ct to incorpor
ate the Brozos Pl1111k Road Company; read fast time. 

l\lr. Smith of Shelhy, iutrodnct!d u bill to be eutitlrd an net to 
incorporate the Shelby University; read first time; rule ~uspend~ 
ed, read second time and reforrrd to t\Je committee on Education. 

Mr. Winfield introduced the following resolution: 
Whereas, in the opinion of the Legislature of the State of Texas 

in extraordiuary sessio111 that tbe nbjects for Which we \\'ere as
semhled have ceased' to exist; therefore, Be it re~olved, 1bat the 
Lt>gis\utnreadjourn sine die, on Wednesday the 28th of the pre
seut month. 

Resolved jllrther, That it is hereby made the du~y of the Go
vernor to lny. before the people of Texas uny prnpos1tlon coming 
from the tT111led St<1les, or nny 01her qtrnrter, having for its object 
th~ plllchase of the State of Texas or (H1Y. patt thereof, !hereby 
rehevin!! the next LC'gislature from respous1bility ; rPad firsttime. 

Mr. Gillet introduced a biil p1oposing to sell a portion of the 
territory belongiug to the State of 'l'exus to the Uuited Stales i 
read first time. 

Mr. Stewart introdncrd the followin~ resolution: 
Resol11ed, 'l'lwt tlie committee on ludian Affnirs be instrnc1ed 

to report a bill creating a sufficient mountfd vohmteN fo c e for 
frontier prolectiou, whose dmy it shall be to drive ail the Indians 
from UPyond thP limits of the Slate. 

Resnlutiou adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, the Houfe proceeded to take up the 

busini::ss on tire Speaker':' table and to the 
ORUl':RS OF THI<; DAY. 

A bill to incorporate the Ho11ston Navigation Company ; read 
second time and referred to the commiuee on luterual Improve
ments. 

A bill legalizing the orgnnization of the Buffalo Bayon, Brazos 
and Colorndo Rnil Road Compnny i reud secoud tin1e aud refer
red to lhe commjttee on Internal Jmprovements. 

A bill to incorporate lhe Colorado Navigation Company j read 
second lime. 

Mr. Hnrdeman of Travis moved to amend hy strikintt out lhe 
name of" Thonms P. Washington,'1 and inserting John S. Crnft, 
in the fir8t seclion ; carried. 

Mr. Scott moved to strike nut the 14th .section ; lost. 
On motion, tbe bill was ordered to he engrossed. 
Mr. Stewart moved to take from the Speu1<er's table a bill to 
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provide for the organizntion of the militia of the State, and lo 
~rnnpress .iusurrection existing in tbe counties of Worth nnd San
ta FC ; carried. 

So the bill was taken np an<l read first time. 
Mr. Johnson moved to luy the bill on the table uutil the 4th 

day of July next. 
A call of the House was ordered, and the Sergeaut-at-arms 

despatched for ahsent members. 
On motion of Mr. Stewarl, Mr. Crump of Austin was excused 

from attendance on the Hou~e. 
On motion of Mr. Scott, a further call of the House was sus

pended. 
Ou motion of Mr. Tarrant, the call was renewed. 
The absent members appearing in the Hall, the call of the 

Honse was suspended. 
Mr. Scott moved to adjourn ti!! 9 o'clock to-morrow morning, 

npon which motion the yeas and nays were called for, and stood 
as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. BPe,.FieJd.::, Polk, Scott nnd S!app-5. 
Nays-:Messrs. Speaker, Bog-art, Brynn, Bnrney, Clrnrlton, Cle

ments, Clong-h, Cochran, Crump of Bexar, Dickson, Fr.1nk\in, 
Gillet, Hardeman of Nacog-doches, Hardeman of T., Holland, 
Johnson, Jo\vers, Lloyd, l\lcKinney, Pace, Rf'ynolds, Rnnnels, 
Rnssel!, Selman, Shaw, Shea, Shepard, S11Jith of Red Rivn, Smith 
of Shelby, Speights, Stnna, Stewart, Tarrant, Taylor, Williams, 
Wilson, VVinfie!d and W ren-38. 

So the Honse refosed to adjourn. 
Mr. Johnson, by leave, withdre\V the motion to postpone the 

bill until the 4th of July next. 
Mr. Winfield moved to adjonrn until 9 o'clock to-morrow morn

ing, npon which the yeas and nays were called for, and stood 
as follows : 

Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Bee, Bog-art1 Bryan, Chorlton, Clough, 
Cochran, Fields, Jowt>rs, Lon, McKinney, Polk, Scott, Selman, 
Shaw, Speights, Stapp, Tarnfnt, Williams, Winfield and Wren 
-2l. 

Nays-Messrs. Burney, Clements, Crnmp of Bf!xar, Dickson, 
Franklin, Gillet, Hardeman of Nacog., Hardeman of Travis, Hol
land, Johnson, LPwis, Lloyd, Pace, Reynolds, Rnnnels1 Russell, 
Shen, ShPpard, Smith of Red Hiver1 Smith of Shelby, Sterne, 
Stewart, Taylor and Wilson- 24. 

So the House refused to adjourn. 
Mr. Dickson moved to adjourn until 4 o'clock p. m.; lost. 
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Mr. Dickson moved to postpone the furtl::er consideration of the 
bill until the 3d day of Jnly next. 

'J1he Yeas and nays being culled for, stood as follows : 
Yeas-Messrs. Charlton, Dickson, Hardeman of Nacogdoches1 

~~~son, Jowers, McKinney, Speights and Smith of Red River 

Nays-Messrs. Speaker, Bee, Bogart, Bryan, Burney, Clements, 
Clough, Cochran, Crump of Bexar, Fields, Frnnklin, Gille!, Har· 
deman of 'l'ravis, Holland, Lewis, Lloyd, Lott, Pace, Polk, Rey
nol?s, Runnels, Rnssell, Scott, Selman, Shaw, Shea, Shepa~d, 
~mnh of Shelby, Stapp, Sterne, t:ltewart, rrurrant, Taylor, Wil
liams, Wil~on, Winfield and Wren-37. 

So the House refused to snstain the motion to postpone. 
Mr. Winfield moved to adjourn till 9 ..J'clock to· morrow morn 

ing; ·lost. 
Mr. Bogart moved to adjourn nn1il 4 o'clock p. m. ; lost. 
Mr. Crump of Bexar moved to adjourn until 9 o'clock to-mor

row morning ; upon which motion the yeas and nays were call
ed for, and stood us follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Bee, Bo~art, Brynn, Charlton, Clem
ents, Clough, Crump of Btlxar, Fields, Franklin, GillPt, Hnrde
man of Travis, Holland, Jowers, Lott, McKinney, Pa-::f', Polk 1 

Sc?tt, Selman, Shaw, Shea, Smi1h of Shelby, Speights, •rarrant, 
\V1llinms, Winfield and \Vren-28. 

Nays-Messrs. Bnrney, Cochran, Dickson, Hardeman of Na
cogdoches, Johnson, Lewis, Lloyd, Reynolds, Rnnnels, RusseII, 
Shepard, Smith of Red River, Stapp, Sterne, Stewart, Taylor and 
Wilson-17. 

So the House sustained the motion to adjourn. 

AusTIN, August 28, 1850. 

House met pursuant to adjournment-roll called-quorum 
presPnt. 

Absentees-M-essrs. Bee, Johnson, McKinney, Selman, Shea, 
and Stewart. 

Journal of yesterday re11d and adopted. 
Mr. Burney submitted thepetnion of John McLennan, praying 

for relief i rend and referred to the committee on Private Land 
Claims. 
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Mr. Chnrlton, chairman of the committee on Counties and 
County Boundaries, made the followiug report: 

COMMITTEE RooM, August 28, 1850. 
Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

l:-J'peaker of the I-louse of Representatives: 
'l'he committee 011 Couuties and County Bo1111daries havfl had 

under consideration, an act defiuiug lhe rime for holding an elec
tion for the county seat of the county uf Tarraul, a11d appointing 
a place for holding the conrts for said couuty, nutil the county 
seat is located; tl10 committee concurring, instruct me to report 
lhe bill back to the House without amendment, and respectJully 
recommend its passage. 

Report and bill laid on the !able to come up among the orders 
of the day. 

Mr. Smith of R. R.1 chairman of a select committ::-e, made 
the following report: 

CoMMITTEE RooM, August 28, 1850. 
Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

1Speaker of the House of Representatives: 
'l~he select conumttee, to whom was referred the peti1ion of 

many citizens of the counties of Tims and Red River, praying 
that a charter be granted to James W. Jacksou and his l)ssociates, 
for the purpose of removing- the obstructions to the navigation of 
the Sulphur J:<-.ork of Reil River, and that the said Jac!rnon and his 
associates have the exclusive privilf'gc of navigC1tiug that por
tion of tlie river above the highest point to which keel or steam
boats ha\l'e as yet ascendt'd 1 for the !erm of ten years; have had 
the same under consideration imd instructed me to report the ac
companyiug bill, and recommend its passoge. 

A bill 10 incorpornte the Snlplrnr Fork Naviga~ion Company. 
Report and bill laid on the table to come up among the orders 

of the day. 
Mr. Bogart introduced a bill to chang-e the time of holding the 

courts in the 8th jncticial district; read first time; rule suspeuded. 
bill read second time, and ordered to be engrossed; rnle iurther 
suspended, bill read third time and passed. 

A messa~e was received from tile Senate, through their Secre. 
tary, Mr. Haymond, informing the lfonse, that the Senate had 
passe~ a bill to be e~titled an Uct rrrnking an appropriation for the 
per diem pay and mileage of the mtmbers und officers of the Le. 
~islature at the extra session, convened the 12th of August, 1850; 
also, a bill to repeal an !,\CL entitled an act to IUcorpcrate Rio 
Grande City, approved January 10, 1850; also, a bill to anlhor. 
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ize the q.nalified electors of the town of San Augustine, to elect 
corporafJon officers for tile s1ttue. 

Mr. Holland introduced n bill to amend an act regulating 
estrays j read first time. 

Ou motion ot Mr. Dickson, the House proceeded to take up the 
business on the SpE:aker's table, aud to the 

ORDERS OF THF} DAY. 

A bill to be entitled rm act mnking an appropriation of money, 
for the erection of a Vire Proof Laud Oftice-Se11ate1s bill; read 
first time. 

Mr. Fields moved to suspend the rulei that the bill be read a 
second time i lost. 

On motion of Mr. Brynn, the bill to provide for the organization 
of the militia of the State, and to suppress the insurrection exist
ing in the counties of 'Vorth and Santa Fe, was taken up; read 
second time. 

Mr. Scott move<l to lay the bill on the tahle, and mnke it the 
special order of the day for Sarurdny next: upon which the yeas 
and nays were called, and stood as follows: 
Yeas~Messrs. Bognrt1 Chiulton, Cochtan, Fields, Hardeman 

of N., .Towers, t\kKiuney, Polk, Scott. Sterne and Wren-11. 
Nays-Messrs. Speaker, BPe, BryfHJ 1 Bnrney: Cleme111s, Clough, 

Crnmp of A., Crump of B., Dickson, Franklin, Gillet, Hardeman 
of T., Holland, Johnson, Lewis, Lloyd, Lott, Pace, Reynolds, 
Runnels, Russell, Selman, Shaw, SheA., Sht>pard, Smith of RR, 
Smith of S., Speig:htR, Stupp, Stewart, Tarrant, Taylor, Williams, 
Wilson and Win field-35. 

So the Honse refused to sni:;tain the motion to postpone. 
Mr. Bryan offered the fol!owingamendmt>nt to the 7th section: 

strike out otfter the words "section 7, be it fnrther enacted," and 
insert, 11that the Governor may command said volunteers in per
son ; but shall not march them to the connties of Worth and Santa 
Fe to suppress The insmrectinn and rebellion existing in said 
counties, until the final action ol the United Slates Congress npnn 
the q11estion (now hefon~ it) of the honndary nf Texas; provided, 
said action is had before the first day of March next." 

On motion of Mr. Winfield; the- Honse adj,>Urned until four 
o'clock p. m. 
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FOUR o'cr.ocK, p, M. 

Honse met--roll calred-q11ornm present. 
Mr. Bryan's amendment being nuder consideration, 
Mr. Stapp offered the following amendment to M-r. Bryan's a

mendment, to come in after the word "it" in eighth line: "for 
the purchase of a portion of the territory;" acct>pted. 

Mr. Franklin offered the following as a substitute for Ml'. Bq'
an'!S amendment: 

':SEC. 7. Be it furtlier enacted, 'rhat so soon ns said vohm
tecrs slwll be called ont and mustered into the service of the Stale, 
they shall be marched under the direction of the Governor lo any 
point within the limits of the State where insurrection or rebel· 
lion exists: provided, the ca!! for and march of the vo!ntiteers slrnll 
be made aud directed by the Governor, as in hisjmlgment nuder 
the circnmstances he may deem advisable." 

Subs1it11te rej..,cted, 
Mr. Fields otfered the following nmendment to Mr. Bryan's a

mendment, \vhich wa~ also rejected : 
11 Strike out the words 'may take command of the volunteers 

in person.' )J 

Mr. Scott moved to strike out the proviso in Mr. Bry11n 1s amend 
mciu, upon which the yens and nays were ca!led Jor1 and stood 
as follows: 

.Yeas-Messrs. Bo¥nrt, Charlton, C\ongh, Dickson, Fields, Mc
l{rnney, Pitce, Scott, Selman and Tnylor-10. 

Nay3-Messrs. Speaker, B~e, Brvan, Burney, Clements, Coch
ran~ Crump of Austin, Crump ot Bexar, Franklin, Gillet, Harde
man of Nacogdoches, H<1rdemnn of Travis, Holland, Jobnsou. 
Jowers, Lloyd, Lott, Polk, Reynolds, Runnels, Russell, Shaw. 
S~ea, Shepard, Smith of RPd Rivn, Smith of Slielhy, Stapp. 
Sterne, Tnrrant, 'Wi\!iams, "\Vilson, \'infield and Wren-33. 

So the Honse refused to sustain the motion. 
The qut:!stion then rt>cmring on Mr. Brynn's amendment, th" 

yeas nnd nays were called fori and stood as follows: 
Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Bee, Brynn, Bnrney, Clements, Coch

ran, Crnmp of Austin, Crnmp of Bexar, Fields, Hardeman of 
Nacogdoches, Holland, Johnson, Jowers, Lloyd, Lou, Pflce., Polk. 
Reynolds, Runnels, RussPll, Selman, Shnw, Shea, Shepard, Smith 
of Red River, Smith of Shelby, SJ;flpp, Steme, Tarrant, Taylor. 
Williams, Wilson, \Vinfietd and 'Vren-34. 

Nays-Messrs. l:Joizart, Charlton, Clough, DiC'kson, Franklin, 
Gillet, Hnrdemnn of •rrnvis, McKinney, Scott nnd Speights-10. 

So the amendment was adopted, 
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Mr. Jowers~ chainnan of the committee on Engrossed Bills, 
1!lad1:; the following report, which was received: 

CoMMITTEE RooM, August 28, 1850. 
To Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

Speaker of the House of RPpresentatives: 
The committee on Engrossed Bills have exC1mined an act to 

incorporate the Colorndo Navigation Cvmpnny, and also a bill to 
c~ange the time of holding the courts in tile eighth judicial dis
trict, and find thfl same correctly engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Fields, the House adjourned until to-mClrrow 
morning nine o'clock. 

AusTIN, August 29, 1850. 

House met pursuant to adjournment-roll called-quorum 
preseut. 

Absentees~lifossrs. Johnson, McKinney and Stapp. 
Journal of yesterday read and adopted. 
Mr. Tart·ant, chairman of the committee on Internal Improve

ments, made the following report : 

COMMITTEE RooM, August 29, 1850. 
To the Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

Speaker of the House of Representatives: 
The committee on Internal Improvements, to whom wus refer

red the bill to incorporate the San Antonio Railroad Company, 
have had the same under consideration, and have instructed me 
to report the snme back to the Honse, and recommend its passage; 
all of \Vhich is respectfully submitted. 

Report and bill laid on the table to come up among the orders 
of the doy. 

Mr. Hardeman of T. 1 intr'odnced a bill to amend an act entitled 
an act to incorporate the city of Austin, passed May 11, 1846; 
read first time; rule .snsprnded, bill read second time and referred 
to the committee on the fodiciary. 

Mr. 'Williams introduced a joint resolution, granting leave of 
absence to the State Treasurer; read first time; rule suspended1 
resolution read second time and ordered to be engrossed. 
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Mr. Lloyd, ch:lirman of select committee1 made the following 
report: 

CoMMITTEE RooM, Augut>Jt 29, 1850. 
To the Hon. C. G. KEENAN1 

Speaker of the House of Representatives : 
The special committee to whom was referred, a bill 10 be en· 

titled nn act to orgauize the Supreme Court of Texas. have had 
the same under consideration 1 and have instructed me to report 
the same back to the House without amendme1Jt 1 aud recommend 
its passage. 

Bill and report laid on the table to come up among the orders 
of the day. 

Mr. Speights offered the following resolntion, which was laid 
on the table. 

Resolved, That the committee on State Affairs, be mstrncted 
to report il bill making 1t the dnty of the Governor to Jay before 
the people of Texas for their acceptance or rejection, any propo
sition coming from tbe General Government for the purchase of 
the north-western terrilorv of Texns. 

Resolved further, Thfit all hostile movements against Santa 
Fe, upon the part of this Legislatnre, be snspended uutil aftel' final 
action of the United States Congress is had upon the question ; 
and the vote of the people shall have been taken upon such pro
posi1ion conternpl<lted iu 1h~ first section of this reso!ntion, in the 
event of any such proposition being made by the General Govern
ment. 

Mr. Clements offered thE following resolution: 
Resolved, That the cornruittee on State Affairs, be instructed 

to prepare and report a bill, prescribing the method by which the 
consent of the State may be given to the formation of a new State 
out of the territory of Texas, and the wishes of the people ascer
tained thereon. 

Mr. Taylor moved to lay the resolntion on the table, upon 
which the yeas and nays were called, and stood as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Speaker7 Bogart, Bryau, Hurney, Clough, Coc~1-
ran, Crump of A., Crump of B., Dickson, Fields1 Franklin, Gil
let, Hardeman of N., Hardeman of T., Holland, Johnson, Lloyd, 
Lott, Pace, Polk, Reynolds, Runnels, Russell, Scott, Shaw, Shea, 
Shepard, s.mith of S .•. Speights, Stapp, Sterne, Stewart, Tarrant, 
Taylor, Williams, Wilson, Winfield and Wren-38. 

Nays-Messrs. Bee, Clements, Jowers, McKinney, Selman and 
Smith of R. R.-6. 

So the resolution was laid on the table. 
Mr. Fields introd11ced a bill making an appropriation to pay 
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balance due for printing the laws in the German Jangun,sret and 
the report ol the joint committee to investigate the offices of 
Treasurer and Comptroller; read first time. 

Mr Franklin moved to take up i\lr. Clements' resolution, in
structiug the committee on State Affairs to prepnre a bill submit~ 
ting to the people the subject of forming- a new State out of the 
territory of Texas, in order to move its indefinite postponement i 
motion kist. 

On motion, the Honse proceeded to take up the business on 
the Speaker's table, aud to the 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

On motion of Mr. Russell, a bill to incorporate the Colorado 
Navig-ation Company, was taken up and read third time. 

'!'he yeas and nays being culled for on its final passage, stood 
as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Bee, Bogart, Brynn, Bnrney, Clement.s, 
Cochran, Crnmp of B., Fields, Frnnkllll, Gillet, Hardeman ofT., 
Johuson) Lott, MeKiuncy, Puce, H.nssell, Selmau, Shaw, Shea) 
Shepard, Smith of R. R., Smith of S.) Stupp, Sterne, dtewart, 
Tarrant, \Villiams, Wilson and Winfield-~3U. 

Notys-Messrs. Charlrnn, Crump.of A., Dickson 1 Hardeman of 
N., JowErs. Lloyd, Reynolds, Scott, Speights and Wren-10. 

So the bill passed by a constitutional nrnjori1y. 
On motion of Mr. Tarrant, a bill defining t!Je time of holding 

an election for the county seat of the county of Tarrant, and ap
pointing a place for holding the conrts for said connty until the 
county seat is located, was taken up; read second ti111e1 nud or
dered to be engrossed; rule suspended bill read third time and 
passed. 

On motion of Mr. Crump, a bill to incorporate the San Antonio 
Railroad Company, was taken up; read second time and ordered 
to be engrossed; rule suspended, rend third time. 

The yeas and nays being called for on its final passage, stood 
as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Bee, Bog>art, Bryan, Burney, Clements, 
Clough, Cochran, Crump oL B., Dick:;:on, Fields, G11!et, Hurde~ 
man of T., Holland, Lewis, Lott, McKinney, Pace, Russell, Sel
man, Shaw, Shen, Shepard, Smith of R. R., Smith of L., Stapp, 
Sterne7 Stewart, Tarrant, Williams, Wilson, Wfofield and Wren 
-34. 

Nays-Messrs. Franklin, Hardeman ofN.1 Jowers, Lloyd, Polk, 
Reynolds, Runnels and Taylor-8. 
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So the bill passed by a constitutional m;ijority. 
Mr. Holland offered the fol!owing resolution : 
Resolved, That the House of Representatives will entertain no 

business of any kind whatever, until the Santa Fe matters are 
disposed of. 

Resolution laid on thr table one day for consideration. 
A bill to org-anize the militia of the State (lad to snpprPss the 

insurreclion existing in the counties of Worth awi Sauta Fe, was 
taken np. 

On molion a call of the Honse wns ordered, and the Sergeant
at-arms despatched for absent members. 

On motion of Mr. Tarrant1 a further call of the House \Vas 

suspended. 
Mr. Runnels offered the following amendment to the bill, 

which wns !aid on the table: 
:i And further provided, thnt any proposition emann1ing from 

the Govf'rument of the UnitPd States shall be snbmltted to the 
people, for ncceptance or rPjection; nnd that in the ever,f such 
shall not be concnrrPd iu by tile people of 'l'exns'i thn1 and in 
that case, the Go\rernor i;ha!I be required to submit to the General 
GovP-rnmeut for their ncct'ptnnce. the follo,wing-, to wit: The 
boundary of Texas to begin where the parallel of 36 deg. 30 
min. of north latitude inters:ects the 100 d<'g. of longitude west 
of Greenwich; to nrn thence dne west with s<iid line to the 103 
deg. of west longitnde; thence due south lo the pnral lei of 35 deg. 
of north 'latitude; thence due west to the Rio Grande, for the 
s'um of ten millions of dol\nrs.:' 

Mr. Dickson offered the following as a substitute for Mr. Rnn· 
uels amendment : 

Strike out after the worU "provided/' in 7th section 1 nnd insert: 
u lhat the tronps proposed to be raised by the provisions of this 
bi!!, shall in no event he marched to the conntirs of \Vorth and 
Santa Fe, until it becomes npparent to his Excellencr. the Go
verr.or pf the State, that no amicable arraugement can Le mude 
with the United &ates Governmr,nt for the adjn1-tment of the ex· 
1sting' difficulty; and provided further, that the government of the 
Uuit~d State.Iii, does not admit the existence of a S1ate government 
formed ont of: nor estnblish a Territorial government within that 
portion nf tlie Stale of Texns. And it Shall be, find is hereby 
made the duty of his f.;xce!!ency,-the Governor, to submit to the 
people of the State,any aud all propositions made for the purchase 
of any portion of the territory of Texns1 for their acceptance or 
rejecti01'11 by proclamationi with the propositi11t1 annexr>d-at 
wllicb ele'.!tion all persons competent and qualified to vote for 
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Representatives, shall be entitled to vote; and which election 
shall be conducted in all respects in conformity to the. laws r(:'gll
!ating' elections generally throughout the State-duplicate copies 
of which shall be mnde out, and nfter being ceriified to by the 
Chief Jnstice1 one sh.ull be trausmitted to the Secretary of State, 
and one delivered to the representa1ive in the State Legislauire 
of snch county where the elect10n moy be hdd." 

Mr. Tarrant moved to lay the amendment of .Mr. Runnels, to
gether with the substitute offered hy Mr. Dickson on the tuble; 
upon which motion the yeas and uays were called for, and stood 
as fo!low~ : 

Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Bee: Clementsi C!oug-h, Crump of A., 
Crnrnp ofB., Franklin, Hardeman of N., H11nJenwn of 'l'., Hol
land, Lewis, Lloyd, Reyuo!ds1 Russell, Selman, Shea, Shepard, 
Smith of S., Stapp, Stewart, Tarrant, W1lliams, Wilson, Win
field and Wren-25. 

Nays~Messrs. Bognrt, Brynn, Bnrney, Charlton, Cochran, 
Dickson~ Fields, Gillf't1 Johu~on, Jowers, Lott, McKinney, Pace, 
Poll{. Ru1111e!s, Scott, Shaw, Smith of R. R., .Speights, Sterne and 
Taylor-21. 

So thP. mntion was snstained. 
Mr. Bryan moved to engross the bill. 
Mr. Cochran offered the following amendment, to come in as 

an additional section : 
Sec. 9. Be it fnrther enacted, Thnt should the United States 

G.t its present session, make to the State of1~exns, a proposition to 
buy any portion of the territory belonging- to this State, it shall 
be the dury of the Governor of this Slate to place the same be
fore the legn! voters of the Stn!e for their ratification or rejection, 
:md should snid proposition be ratified and accepted by the voters 
of this State, then and in that case, the army herein provided for 
shall not be raised. 

Mr. Dickson moved to strike out the words ''present session," 
in second line. 

Mr. Gillet moved to lay the amendment on the table. 
On motion, a call of the House was ordered, and the Sergeant· 

at-arms dispatched for abser.t members. 
rrhe absent members appeariug in the Hall, on motion of Mr. 

Tavlor, a further call of 1he House was suspended. 
'i~he yea8 and nays being called for on the motion of Mr. Gil

let, to lay the amendment on the table1 stood as follows: 
Yeas- -Messrs. Speaker, Bee, Bryan, Ulements, Clough, Crnmp 

A., Crnmp of B, Fri.r1k!in, Gillet, Hardeman of N., Hardeman of 
T.1 Holland, Lewis1 Reynolds, Russel1 1 Shea, Shepard, Smith of 
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S., Stapp, Stewart, 1larrnnt,. Williams, Wilson, Winfield and 
Wren-25. 

l\"ays--Messrs. Bogart, Burney, Charlton, Cochran, Dicksou 1 

Fields, Johnson, Jowers, Lloyd, Lott, McKinnPy, Pace, Polk. 
Runnels, Scott, Selman, Shaw, Smith of R. R.. Speights1 SternE> 
and Tavlor--21. 

So the motion was snstuined. 
Mr. •raylor mo\red to lay the bill on the table, and make it the 

special order for 4 o'clock p. m.; carried. 
On motion of Mr. Runnels, the resolntions offered by himself. 

Mr. Dickson and Mr. Cech ran, as amendments to the bill last un 
der considerntion, were taken from the table and referred to a se 
lect commiltPe consisting of Messrs. Lewis, Williams aud Bry, 
an, with instrnctions to report a bill incorporating the principle" 
contained therein, to-morrow. 

On motion of l\lr. '!'arrant, the House adjourned until three o' 
dock p. m. 

House met-roll called- quorum present. 
A bill, from the Sena!e, making an npproprialion for the mile

age and rer diem pay of the members and officers of the extra 
session of the Legislatu,re; etc., was: on motion of Mr. Dickson. 
taken np and read first time. 

On motion of Mr. McKinney, the rule was suspended and bill 
read second time. 

On motion 1 rule further snspended, bill read third time and pass
ed. 

On motion, the St>nate's bill making an appropriation of mon
ey for the erection of a fireproof landotfice, was taken up aud 
read second time. 

On motion of Mr. Fields, "15,000'' was stricken out and 12,000 
inserted. 

Mr. Gillet offered the following amendment, which w<is adopt
ed: 

Strike out all of the first seciion after the word "necessary, '' 
in the fourth line, to the word i; to:: in the seventh line of flame 
section, and insert" out of any mont>y which may come into·the 
Treasnry from the sale of the lots belonging to the State, in the 
city of Austin." 
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Mr. Sterne moved to strike llut" $12,000 ;'' carried. 
Mr. McKinuey mov~d to fill the bl1uik with $15,000; lost. 
On motion of Mr. Sterne, the blunk was filled with $10,000. 
Mr. Shepard offered the following amendnieut, which was 

adopted: 
SEc. 0. Be it further enacted, That the Commi~sioner of the 

l,andotfice be aud he is hereby authorized to use nny note or notes 
that may be hereafter given for 1he purchase of pulil·c lots in the 
city of Austi1.1, in pa.Ying for the erection of the buildiug contem
plated: prov1ded 1 said notes can be used at par. 

On m:>tion 1 the rule was suspended, and bill read third time and 
passed. 

A bill making appropriation to meet the current expenses of 
1he State Penitentiary for tile yenr 1850; read second time. 

Mr. Taylor moved to recommit the bill to the Finance commit
t~oe ; lost. 

Mr. Fields offered the following amendmr;nt: 
Adtl 01t the end of first section Ille following: ''for the ·"Upport 

<'.lf the Pemtentiary/1 and strike out SE'ction 2. ' 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, the bill and amendment were laid 

1111 the tflhle. 
Mr. Jowers, chairman of the committee on Engrossed Bills) 

made the following report: 
COMMITTEE RooM, August 29i 1850. 

Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

Spca~·er of the House of Representatives: 
The committee on En,g-rossed bills have exnmined an act to 

define the time for holding il.n election for the co1111ty sent of Tnr
rant, and appointing a place for holding' the courts for said coun
ty until the coumy seat is located .. and find the same correctly 
~ni:rrossed.' 

'l'he bill to provide for the organizntion of the militia of the 
8bte, und to snppress the insnrrec1ion existing in the counties of 
Worth and Santa Fe, being the special order for four o'clock, 
was lttkeu np. 

Mr. Dickson nffered the following- nmendment: 
Strike out nil after the word •1 provided, '1 in the sevpnth sec

tion, rrnd in~ert: That thf\ troops proposed 10 be raised by tl1r. pro
visions of this bill, shnll in no event he mnrch1'd to the counties 
of Worth nnd Sftnta Fe nut ii all rfflHts by hon om hie neJ!oti11tion 
with the United Stntrs for the settlement of existing difficulties 
have foi}Pd nnd the American f'ongr<"~f> delermine to dismember 
the Stale of Texas, without the cousent of her people and Gov. 
ernment. 
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On motion, a call of the House was ordered, and the Sergeant 
at-Arms despatched for absentees. 

Ou motion, a further cal I of the Honse was suspended~ 
The yeas atfd nays being called for on the adoption of Mr. 

Dickson's amendment, stood as follows : 
Yeas-Messrs. Bee, (Jharlr.on, Dickson, Fields, Hardeman of 

Nacogdoches, Johnson, Jowers, M'Kinney, Pace, Polk, Scott, Sel
man, Smilh of Red River, Speights, Sterne, Tay!oi·, Williams 
and Wren-19. 

Nays-Messrs. Speaker, Bryan, lforney, Clements, Clough, 
Co-ehrnn, Crump of Austin, Crump of Bexar, Franklin, Gillet, 
Hardeman of Travis, Holland, Lloyd, Lott, Reynolds, Runnels, 
Russetl 1 Shaw, Shen, Shepard, Smith of Shelby, .Stapp, Stewart, 
Tarrant, Wilson aud Wiufiel<l-26. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. Shepard moved to strike out the word" three" in the first 

sectionl fourth line, and insert one; lost. 
On motion of Mr. Stapp, the word ~'three" was stricken out, 

and two inserted. 
Mr. Jowers moved to lay the bill on the table for the present, 

upon which the yeas and nays were cnl\ed for, and stood as fol
lows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Burney, Charlton, Cochron, 
Dickson, Fields, Hardeman of !Sacogdoches, Johnson, Jowers, 
M'Krnney, Pace, Polk, Russell, Scott. Selman, Shaw, Smith of 
Red River1 Speights, Stapp, Sterne, Taylor and Wren--23. 

Nays-Messrs. Bee, Bryan, Clements, Clough, Crump of Aus
tin, Crump ot Bexar, Franklin, Gillet, Hardeman of 'l'ravis, 
Holland, Lewis, Lloyd, Lott, Reynolds, Runnels, Shea, Shepard, 
Smith of Shelbr, Stewi.lrt, Tarrant,. Williams, Wilson und Win~ 
field-23. 

So the House refused to Sllstain the motion. 
On motion of Mr. 'Tarrant, the House adjourned until nine 

o)clock to.morrow morning. 

! .. usTIN, August 30, 1850. 
House met pnrsllant to adjournment-roll called-quorum 

present. 
Absentees-Messrs. Bee, Franklin, Johnson, Lewis, Pace, Stapp 

and Stewnrt. 
Mr. Franklin submitted the pelition of James Campbell, pray-

6H 
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irig for relief; referred to the committee on Private Land C!aims, 
.Mr. Fratiklin submitt~d the petition of John R. Macmnrdo1 

praying for the passage of a law, authorizintr the proper officer 
to issue h) hi.m d11plicate 1-"videnres ofiudebtedneS's, er~.; referred 
to the committee on the Public Debt. 

Mr. Tnrrant1 chainmrn of the committee on Internal Improve 
ments, made the following report: 

Col\IMIT'rEE RooM, August 29, 1850. 
Hon. C. G. KEENAN', 

Speaker of the House of Representatives: 
The committee on Internal Improvements, to whom was re

ferred the· bill to incorporate lhe HouslOn Navigation Company, 
have had the same under consideration, and have iustrncted me 
to report the bill back to the House without amendment, and 
respectfully recomnwnd its passage. 

Report and bill laid on the tab!e, to come up among the orders 
of the day. 

Mr. Jowers, chuirman of the committee on Engrossed Bills. 
made the followir::_c;· report: 

CoMMI'I"l'EE RooM, Augrrst 301 1850. 
Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

!Speaker of the !louse of Representatives : 
The committee on E1igrossed Bills, have examined a join! 

res0Jntio11 granting leave of absence to the Treasurer of the 
State, and find the same conectly engrossed. 

Report received. 

Mr. Lloyd, chnirman of the committee on Roads, Bridges nnd 
Ferriesi to whom wns reft"rred the petition of n huge number of 
citizens of the. counties of Nacogdoclws and Cherokee, prnying 
that a charter may be grantrd to James H. Durst, to construct a 
turnpike road, and erect bridges across the Angelina and through 
said river bottom, have had the !;'ame under consideratiorJ, and 
have iustrncted me to report: That a mojority of the committee 
are well ncqnainted with the facts set forth in the petition-that 
one of the obstructions in tlie transportation of the mails from 
Eastern to Western Texas, is met with nt the Angelina river, 
ahd the low lands adjoining it; and that it is utterly impossible 
for the few citizens compelled to work on said road, to keep it 
in order. Your committee have therefore drafted the nccompa· 
nying hill for the consideration of the Hon~e, and respeclfnlly 
recor'nmend its passage. 
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A bill to incorporate the Angelina Bridge and Turnpike .Com
pany i read 1st time. 

Ml'. Williams, chairman of select committee, made the follow-
ing report: 

COMMITTEE RooM, Angtlst 30, 1850. 
Hon. C.G. KEENAN, 

Speaker of the House of Representalivts: 
The special committee to whom was referred tl1e subject of 

submitt~ng any propmiitions that may bl': made by the General 
Government of the United States for the purchase of a portion of 
the north-western territory of this State, as also, the subject of 
mo.kill~ a proposition for the cession of a portion of !'laid territory. 
have had the same uuder consideration, and instrnct me to report 
the bi! Is herewith. 

The committee deem it inexpedient to couple the matters re
ferred to in one and the same bill, for the reason that the propo
sitions are separate an<l distinct, and the sense of the House can 
be more folly determined by ~wo biils thnn by one. 

A bi!l requirin,;r the Governor of this State to submit any pro
posil1011 that may be made by the Government of the United 
Stutes to the State of Texas for the purchase of a portion of her 
north.western territory, to the peoplfl; rend first time. 

A bill to sell a ponton of Texas; read first time. 
Mr. Wren moved to suspend the rule, in order to take np the 

bill just repotted by the seif\ct committee-requiring the Gover
nor to submit any proposition that may be made by the Govern
ment of the United States to the State of Texas for the purchas{' 
of a portion other territory, to the people. 

Lost. 
Mr. Franklin introduced a bill to change an appropriation 

therein named, for the conting-ent expenses Of the Extra Session 
of the Leg-islature for the year lS.50; read first time. 

On motion, the HousG proceeded to take np the business mi 
the Speaker's table, and to the 

ORDERS Of' THE OAY. 

On motion of Mr .. Holland, the resolution declaring- that llie 
Honse wonld entertain no business of any kind, until the Santa 
Fe mutters were disposed of, was taken up and read second 
time. 
~r .. Scott moved to lay the resolntiou on the table, npon which 

the yeas and nays were ea\led for and stood ns follows: 
Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Bee, Bogart, Bryan, Durney, Cle-
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ments, Cochran, Jowers, Lewis, .Lloyd, Lott, -Polk, Scott, Sel
man, Shepard, Smith of S., Sterne, Tarrant, Williams, Winfield 
and Wren-21. 

Nays-Messrs .. Charlton, Clough. CrUmf) of A., Crump of B. 
Dickson, Franklin, Gillet, Hardeman of N.,: Hardeman of T.: 
Hollnod, JohtJs:Jo, McKinney, Pace, Reynolds, Runnels, Rus
sell, Sha\V, Shea, Smith of R. R., Speights, Stewart, Taylor and 
Wilson-23. 

Su the House refused to lay the resolution on the table. 
Mr. Williams moved to amend, by adding ':and such other 

business ns may be recommended by the Governor1 and passed 
by the Senate." 

Adopted. 
Mr. Smith of R. R., moved the rejeclion of the resolution. 
Carried. 
A message wns received from the Senate, through their Secre

tary Mr. Raymond 1 informing the House that the Senate had 
passed a bill to defiue the time of holding the courts in the 
third judicial district, orig-inating in the House of Represent!l
ti·:es; nlso an act to repeal the third and fonrth sections of nn 
net entitled an act to incorporate the town of Jefferson, approved 
March the 20th, 1848, and a joint resolution to adjourn sine die 
on Tuesday the third day of September next. 

A bill to organize the militia of the State, and to supprPss the 
rnsurrection existing in the counties of Worth and Santa Fe. 

Mr. Taylor offered the following <1mendment, as a s11bs1itute 
for fourth section: Be it further enacted, Thcit the said volun
teers shall each receive for their services, twelve hundred and 
eighty acres of land. 

Amendment rejected. 
Mr. rrarrnnt moved the engrossment of the bill, upon which 

the yeas and nays were called for and stood as follows: · 
Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Bee, Bogart, Bryan, Burney, Cle

ments, Clough, Cochran, Crump of A., Crump of B., Frnnklin 1 

Gillet, Hardeman of T. 1 Holland, Jowers, Lewis, Lott, Lloyd, 
Revnolds, Runnels, Russell, Shaw, Shea, Shepard, Smith of S., 
StR;-ip, SLerue, Stewart, Tarrant, Williams, "'Wilson and Win
fie!d-32. 

Nays-Messrs. Charlton, Dickson, Fields, Hardeman of N., 
Johnson, McKinney, Pace, Polk, Scott, Selman, Smith of R. R., 
Speights, Taylor and Wren-14. 

So the bill was ordered to be engrossed. 
On motion of Mr. Runnels, the bill reqniring the Governor of 

the State to submit any proposition that may be made by the 
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Government of the United States to the State of Texas for the 
purchase of a portion of her north-western territory1 to the peo
ple, W1lS taken tip, and read second time. 

Mr. Gd let offered the following amendment: Strike out the 
words ''directe.d to the Speaker of the House of Representatives/' 
in second section, t}velfth line. 

After the word '~Legislature" in fonrth section, fourth line, in
sert nprovided, howeVer, that if t~e returns of said election as 
forwarded to the Se~retary of State, should show 11, majority of 
votes against the proposition, then 1t shat! be the duty of the 
Governor to notify the Executive of the United States that the 
proposition is rejected." 

i\mendment rejected. 
Mr. Tarrant moved to engross the bill. 
On motion, a call of the Honse was ordered~ and Sergeant-at

arms despatchPd for absent members. 
The absent members appearing in the Hall 1 on motion, a for

ther call of the Honse was snspeuded. 
The question being upon the motion of Mr. •rarrant, to en

gross the bl!!, the yeas and nays were ealled· for, and stood as 
follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Speaker1 Bee, Bogart, Bryan, Burney, Charl
ton, Clements, Cochran, Crump of A., Dickson, Vi-elds, Gillet, 
Hardeman of N., Hard(lman @.f T., Holland, Johnson, Jowers, 
Lewis, Lloyd, Lott, l\leKinney, Pace, Polk, Reynolds, Runnels, 
Russell, Scott, Selman, Sbaw, Shea, Shepard, Smith of R.R., 
Smith of S., Speights, Stnpp, Sterne, Stewart1 Tarrant, Taylor, 
l\THliams, Winfield and: Wren-42. 

Nays-Messrs. Crump of B.,. Franklin and Wilson-3. 
So the bill was ordered to be engrossed. 
On motion, the House adjourned until 3 o'eloek, P. M. 

3: o'clock, P. M. 
House met-l'oll called-quiorum present. 
On motion of l\fr. C!ong-h, the resoltttion of the- Senate, to ad

journ sine die on Tue~day the third of September next,_ was 
-taken np and rend first time. 

Mr. Tarrant moved to lay the resolution on the table U'fltil 10 
o'clock on Tuesday next; on which the yeas apd nays were call
ed and stood as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Bogart, Bryan 1 Burney, Cochr1m, Fields, 
Franklin, Holland, Jowers, Lloyd: Lott, McKinney, Pace, Polk, 
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Reynolds, Russell, Selman, Shaw, Shea, Smith of S., Sterne 
Tarrant, Williams and Wren-23. 1 

Nays-Messrs. Speaker, (Jhurlton, Clough, Crump of A., Dick
son, Hardeman of N., Hardeman of T., Johnson, Runnels, Scott, 
Smith of R. R.1 Speights, Stewart, rraylor and Wilson-15. 

So the motion was sustained. 
On motion of Mr. •rarrant1 the vote passing the bill making 

an appropriation for the per diem pay and mileage of the mem
bers and officers of the Legislature at the extra session convened 
!he 12th of Angust, 1850, was reconsidered j and the Chief Clerk 
instructed to request of the Hon. Senate, that the bill be returned 
to the House of Representatives. 

Mr. Franklin introduced a bill to create a Board of Land Com
missioners for the counties of Santa Fe and Worth; read first 
time. 

A joiut resolution requiring the Governor to demand of the 
General Governmenl, the immediate removal of all Indians be
yond the limits of the State; read second time and ordered to be 
engrossed-rule further suspended-bill read third iime and 
passed. 

A message was received from the Senate, informing the House 
that the Senate had passed a bill to change the names of Helen 
Bass and Clara Bass, to that of Helen Menard and Clara Menard, 
in which all rules bad been suspended, and a like suspension re
(1uested on the part of the House. 

On motiou 0f Mr. McKinney, the bill to changr the names of 
Helen Bass, Clara Bass, etc., just reported from the Senate, \V'tlS 

taken Ur>, and read first time-rule suspended-read second 
time and passed to third reading- rule further suspended-read 
third lllne and passed. 

A joint resplution designating a line of posts on the frontier 
of Texas, read .. second time and ordered to be engrossed-rule 
suspended-rend third time and passed. 

The Senate's bill, to authorize the qualified electors of the 
town of San Angnstine to elect corporation officers for the same, 
read first time-rule suspended·-read second time. 

Mr. Polk offered the following amendment: alter 1he w~rd 
anext" in seventh line, insert ''and annually thereafter, according 
to the provisions of the third section ot the act to incorporate 
the town of San Augustine; and in case no election shall be 
had 1 at the time specified, then at ns early a period thereafter ns 
pncticable." Adopted. 

On motion1 rule fur\her suspended-bill read third time and 
passed. 
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On motion of Mr. Clements 1 the Senate bill to repeal an act 
eutitled an act to rncorporate Rio Grn11de City, approved Janu
ary 101 1650, was taken up and read first time-rnle snspended-
read second time aud passed to third reading-rule further sus
pended-bill read third time and passed. 

A bill legalizi~g the organization of the Buffa!? Bayou, Brazos 
and Colorado Rall Road Company; read second time and ordered 
to be engrossed-rule su~pended-bill read third time and 
passed. 

On motion of Mr. L\oydi a bill to amend an act entitled an 
act to organize the Snpreme Court of the State of 'l'exas, was 
taken up and read second time. 

:dr. Hardernan of Travis, offered the following amendment1 

which was adopted : 
"SEc. 4. Be it further enacted, '!'hat all suits in which the 

State is a party 1 shall he tried at the seat of Government." 
On motion of Mr. Franklin, a call of the House was .ordered, 

and the S~rgeant·at·arrns despatched for absent members. 
Ou mouon of Mr. Charlton, Messrs. Hardeman of N., and Polk, 

were excused from attendance on the House this evening. 
On motion, Mr.Crump of Bexar was excused from attendance 

on the House this evenir1g. 
On motion, a furthe.r call of the House was suspended. 
On motion of Mr. Holland, the bill was laid on the table. 
Mr. Smith of R.R., one of the committee on the Jndbiary, 

made the following report: 
CoMMtTTEE RooM, Aug. 30, 1850. 

Hon. C. G. KEENAN1 

Speaker of the House of Representatives: 
'The committee on the Judiciary1 to whom was referred an act 

to amend an act to incorporate the City of Anstin, passed May 
11th, H:l46, have had the same under consideration, and instruct 
me to report the accompanyiug substitute, and recommend its 
passage. 

Read first time-rule suspended-read second time, and sub· 
stitute adopted. 

Mr. Franklin offered the following amendment, to come in 
after the word "real" in last.line first section: "provided, that the 
revenue so collected, shall be applied to no other purpose than 
that of the cleansing and improvemeut of the streets, side-walks, 
alleys, etc." 

Adopted. 
Mr. Franklin moved to amend, by inserting at the end of the 

foregoing amendment, "and the roads leading to the city, to the 
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distance of six miles from the city;'' which 7 after some remarks 
by several gentlemen, was wi1hdrawn. 

On motion: the bill was ordered to be engrossed. 
On motion of Mr. Hardeman of T., rule sui;::pended~bill read 

third time and passed. 
On motion of Mr. Holland, a bill to amend rm act regulating 

estrays, was taken up, read second time and laid on thtJ table. 
'I1he Speaker announced that he hnd received a communication 

from the Comptroller of Public Accounts1 which on motion, was 
taken up and read as follows : 

\*See Appendix. 
On mo.,ion of Mr. Bryan, a bill to provide for the organization 

of the militia of the State of Texas1 etc., was taken up and read 
third time. 

On motion of Mr. Franklin, the bill was laid on the table for 
the present. 

A message was received from the Senate, through t!-leir Sec're
tary 1 Mr. Raymond: remrning, in accord11nce with the request of 
the House, the bill making appropriation for the mileage and per 
diem pay of the officers and members of the extra sess10n of the 
Legislatnre conven~d on the 12th of August, 1850. 

Mr. Franklin tnoved to suspend the rule, "in order to take up 
the bill to create a Board of Land Commi8sioners in the counties 
of Santa Fe and Worth, npon which the yeas and nays \Vere 
called for and stood as follows: 

Yeas--Messrs. Speaker, Bee, Bogart, Bryan, Clements, 'Coch
ran, Crump of A., Franklin, Gillet, Hardeman of T., Holland: 
Lewis, Lloyd, Lott, McKinney, PacP., Reynolds, Russell, Shaw, 
Shea, Shep1ud, Smith of S., Speights, Stapp, Stewart, '!'arrant, 
Taylor, Wilson and Winfield-29. 

Nays-Messrs. Charlton, Dickson, Fields, Hardeman of N.1 

Johnson, Jowef,s, Scott, Smith of R.R., Sterne and Wren--10. 
So the motion was lost. 
Mr. Winfield moved to adjollrn until 9 o'clock to-morrow 

morning. Lost. 
On motion of Mr. Dickson, n bill to provide for the assessing 

and collecting the direct tax for special pmposes, imposed by the 
act passed at the Special Session of the Legislature of Texas, etc., 
was taken np and read first time. 

Mr. Wilson moved to snspend the rule, in order to place the 
bill 011 its second readine-, upon which the yeas and nays were 
called for and stood as follows: 

Yens-Me$!srs. Bee, Brynn, Charlton, Crump of A., Dickson, 
Fields, Franklin, Gillet, Hardeman of 'T'., Holland, Lewis, Lloyd, 
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Lott, Reynolds, Russell, Shepnrd 1 Smith of S., Stnpp, Stewart. 
Tarrant, Taylor, Williams, Wiison and Wren-24. 

Nays--Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Bnrney, C!eirwnts, Clough, 
Cochran, Hard.eman of N., Johnson, Jowers, M('Kltlney, Pace, 
Scotti Selman, Shawi Smith of R. R., Speights, Sterne and Win
field-18. 

So the motion was Jost. 
On motion of Mr. Winfield, the House adjourned until 9 o'clock 

to-morrow morning. 

AusT1N, August 31, 1850. 

House met pursuant to adjournment-roll called-qnorum pre
sent. 

Absentees-Messrs : Bee) Clough, Crump of Bexar, Lewis. 
Pace and Shea. 

Journal of yesterday read and ndoptcd. 
Mr. Holland snbmitted the petition of Aqnilla Brinkley, pray

i11g for relief; referred to the committee on Private Land Claims. 
Mr. rrarrant submitted the petition of sundry ci!izens of Hen

derson county, praying that a certain portion of Henderson conu
ty be attoched to the county of Kaufman ; referred to the com
mittee on Counties and County Boundaries. 

Mr. Bryan, chairman of the committee on Education, made the 
following report: 

CoMMITTEE Roo:H, August 31, 1850. 
To the Hon. CHARLES G. KEENAN, 

Speaker of the House of Representatives : 
The committee on Education have examinRd ~-bill to be enti

tled an act to incorporate the Shelby University,' and find no ob
jection to the same. 

Report and bill laid upon the table to come up among the or
ders of the day. 

Mr. Jowers, chairman of the committee on Engrossed Bills, 
made the following report, which was received: 

CoMMI'r'l'EE ROOM, August 31 1 1850. 
To the Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

i...\""pP-aker of the House of /!fpresentatives: 
The e~1mmittee on En!!rossed Bills have examined an act to in

corporate the San _\nfonio Rail Road Company ; also: a bill for 
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the organization of the mililiaof tbe Slate and to ~oppress the in
snrrection existing in the counties of Worth and Sa11tn Fil ; nnd 
find the same correctly engrossed. 

Mr. Tarrant introdt1cli'd a joint resolution for the re.lief of James 
0. Rice; tend first time. 

Mr. 'farrant introduced a resolution, as followsi which was 
adopted : 

Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be requested 
to report upon a bill referred to that committee, entitled an act to 
authorize the clerk of the county conrt of Navarro county to 
transcribe certain records therein named, on Monday the 2d of 
September next. 

l\1r. Sterne introduced a bill to be entitled an' act to authorize 
t~e city of Nacogdoches to elect corporation officers ; rend first 
time. 

On motion of Mr. Dickson, the Honse proceeded to take up 
lhe business 011 the Speake1s's table and to the 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

A joint resohaion granting leav~ of absence to the State Trea
~urer; read third time. 

Mr. Stopp moved to lay the resolution on the tahle; lost. 
Tbe que~tion recurring on the final passage of the resolution, 

!he yeas and nays were called for, and resulted as follows: 
Yeas-Messsrs. Speaker, Bee, Bryan, Chnrlton: Clements: 

t_~Jough, Cochran, Crnmp of Austin, Dickson, Hnrdeman of Na-
1~og-doches, Hardeman of Travis, Holland, Lou, McKinney, Pace, 
Russell, Scott, Shaw, Smith of Shelby, Sterne, Stewart, Tarrant 
Taylor, 'Villiams, Wilson and 'Vinfie\d-26. 

Nays-Messrs. Bognrt, Fields, Franklin, Johnson, Jowers, 
Lloyd, Reynolds, Selnwn, Shea, Shepard, Smith of Red River, 
Speights, Stapp and Wren-14. 

So the reso!ulion passed. 
A bill to organize the nulitin of the State, and to suppress the 

insurrection in the counties of 'Vorth and Santa Fe; rend third 
time. 

Mr. Fields moved to lay the bill on the table: and make it the 
"peciul order of the day for ten o'clock on Tnesday next. 

A call of the Honse was ordered, and the Sergeant-at-arms 
despatched forflbsent mPmbers. 

On motion of Mr. 'Taylor1 a further call of the House was sus
pended, 

The question being on Mr. Fields' motion to postpone the bill 
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until Tuesday next, the yeas and nays were called for1 and re
sulted ns follows: 

YeJ.s-Messrs. Bogart, Charlton, Cochrnn 1 Fields1 Hardeman 
of Nacogdoches, Johnson, Jowers, JWKinney, Pace, Polk, Scott, 
Selman, Shaw, Speights, Sterne and Wren-17. 

NRys-Messrs. S1ieaker, Brynn, Burney, Clements, Clon~h, 
Crump of Austir., Oickson, Franklin, Gillet, Hardeman of Trn· 
vis, Holland, Lloyd, Lott, Reynolds, Russell, Shea, Shepard, 
Smith of Red !liver, Smith of Shelby, Stupp, Stewarl 1 Tarrant, 
Taylor, Williams, Wilson and Winfiel<l-26. 

So the motion was rejected. 
A messnge was received from the Senate, through their Secl'e· 

tary, Mr. Raymond, informing the Ho11se that the SPnate had 
passed a bill making an appropriation for tbe building of a fire
proof landoffice, originating in the House of Representatives, 
with an amendment. 

The bill to prnvide for the organization of the militia, etc, be· 
ing still un<ler consideration, 

Mr. Clements moved to lay the bill on the table until 4. o'clock, 
p. m., upon which the yens and nays were called, and stood as 
follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Bee, Bogart, Burney, Charlton, C!e.ment~, Coch
ran, FieldJ, Hardeman of Nacogdoches, Johnson, Jowers, Lott1 

McKinney, Pace, Polk, Scott, Selman, Shaw, Smith ot Red Riv
er, Speights, Sterne and Wren--21. 

Nays--M.essrs; Speaker, B1yan, C\ou2h, Crnmp of Anstin, 
Dickson, Fran\¥fin, Gillet, Hardeman of Travis, H0l!and1 Lloyd, 
Reynolds, Rus$ell, She~, Shepard, Smith of Shelby, Stapp, Stew
art, Tarrant, Taylor, W1lliams1 Wilson and Winfield--22. 

So the motion was lost. 
The question then recnrring on the finnl passage of the bill, 

the yeas and nays were called for, and stood as flllnws : 
Yeas--Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Bryan. Bnrne#,'1 Clough, Coch

ran, Crnmp of Austin, Frn.nklin, Gillet, Hardeman of Travis, 
Holland, Jowers, Lewis, Lloyd, Lott, Reynolds, Russell, Scott, 
Selman, Shaw, Shea, Shepard, Smith of Shrlby, Stapp, Stewart, 
Tarrant, Williams: Wilson and Winfield- 29. 

Nays-Messrs. Bee, Churlton 1 Clements, Dickson, Fields, Har
deman of Nacosrdoches, Johnson, McKinney, Pace, Polk, Smith 
of !Wd River, Speights, Sterne, Taylor and Wren--15. 

So the bill passed. 
On motion 1 the bill making an appropriation for the ereclion of 

:i fireproof landoffice, with an amendment by the Senate, was ta. 
ken up, and the amendment of the Senate concurred in. 
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A message was received from the Senate, through their Sec,re
tary, Mr. Raymond, informing the Honse that the Senate had pas
sed a bill for the relipf of James Hall, administrnto1· of Richard 
Hall, deceased, in which all rules had been suspended; a bill 
making an appropriation for the construction of tbe Penitentiary; 
a bill supplementary to an act to ::>e¢ure to all actual settlers with
in the limits of Peters' colony, the lands to which they are enti
tled as colonists ; aud a bill to authorize the sale of Austin City 
lots and the tract adjoining. 

On rnolion of Mr. Tay!ori a bill to levy and collect a direct 
tax for special purposes, was takeu up and read first lime. 

On motion, rule snspended, and bill read second time. 
Mr. Franklin moved to fill the blank with 100 per cent. 
On motion, a call of the House was ordered, and the Sergeant-

ut.arms despatched for absent memberR . 
.Mr. Bogart moved to suspend the call ; lost. 
l\Jr. Stapp moved to adjourn till 3 o'clock p. m. 
The Chair decided the motion out of order. 
Mr. Taylor moved to suspend a further call of the House; lost. 
On motion of Mr. Lott, Mr. Crump of Bexar was excused from 

attendance on the House'. 
Mr. Johnson moved to suspend a furl her call of the Honse; lost. 
A motion was made to adjourn, and decided out of order. 
On motion of I\ir. Tarrant: a further call of the House was 

suspended. 
The que~tion being on Mr. :Franklin's amendment to fill the 

blank with one hundred per cent., the yeas and nays were called 
for, and stood as follows : 

Yeas-Mellisrs. Bee, Bryan, Clements, Clongh, Franklin, Gillet, 
Hardeman of T., Holland, Jobnson, Lewis, Lott, McKinney, Rey
nolds, Runnel.i~.LRu_ss~ll, Shin~, Shepard,. Smith of S., Stapp, 
Stewart, Tarni!lfM;, W1lhams, \V1lson and Wrnfie!d-24. 

Nays-MessrS'. Speaker, Bogart, Burney, Charlton, Cochran. 
Crump of A., Dickson, Fields, Hardeman of N., Jowers, Lloyd, 
Pace, Polk, Scott, Selman, Smith of R.R., Speightsi Sterne, 'l'ay
lor and 'V ren-20. 

So the motion was carried. 
Mr. Taylor moved to strike out the second section. 
Mr. Shepard offered the following' iis a substitute for l\'Jr. Tay~ 

]or's amendment, which was accepted by Mr. Taylor: "provided 
that said tax shall not be assessed or collected if a proposition is 
made by the Government of the United States, before the fir.st day 
of March next, to purchase a portion of our territory, until th~t 
proposition is passed upon by the people of 'l'exas j and, provided' 
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further, that said tax shall not be asses$ed or collected at all, if 
satd proposition ls accepted by the people ;" Sll bstltllte adopted. 

Mr. L'Ht moved that tlie House adjourn until 3 o'clock p. m.; 
\osr. 

Mr. Holland moved the engross.uent of the bill, upon which 
the yeas and nays were called for, and stood as follows: 

Yetts-Messrs. Speaker, Bee, l3ogart 1 Bryan, Burnl'y, Clements, 
C!oLJgh, Cochran, Franklin, Gillet, Hardemrin of 'l'., Holland, 
Johuson, Jowe1s, LHwis, Lloyd, Lott, Reynolds, Runnels, Rus
sell, Scott, Selman, SheparJ, Smith of S., Stapp, Stewart, Tar· 
rant, Williams, Wilson aud \Vinfield-30. 

Nays-Messrs. Charl!on, Crump of A., Dickson) Fields, Hard
eman of N., McKinney, Pace, Polk, Shaw, Smith of R. R., 
Speights, Sterne, Taylor and Wren--14. 

So the bill was ordered to be eugrossed. 
!\fr. Sterne moved to atljot1rn until 4 o'clock, p. m. i lost. 
Mr. Holland moved that ttie rule be further suspended, in or

der that the bill might be placed upon its third and final readiflg; 
upon which the yeas and nays werf:' called for, and stood thus: 

Yeas-Messrs. Bee, Bryan, Clements, Crump of A., Franklin, 
Gillet, Hardeman of T., Holland, Reynolds, Russel!, Shepard 1 

Smith of S., Stapp, Stewurt, Tarrant, Taylor, Wilson and \Vin
field-18. 

Nays-Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Burney, Charlton, Clough, 
Cochran, Dickson, Fields, Hardeman of N., Johnson, Jowers1 

Lewis, Lloyd, Lott, .l\icKinncy, Pace, Polk, Runnels, Scott, Sel
nm.n, Shaw, Smith of R. R., Speights, Sterne, Williams and 
Wren-26. 

So the moti·on to suspend the rules was lots. 
On motion of Mr. Clements, the bill to create a board of land 

commissioners for the counties of Worrh and Santa Fe was toiket1 
up, and made the special order of the day for 3 o'c\.ock, p. m. 

Ou motion, the House adjourile<l .. until 3 o'cloc:lfp. m. 

Three 0 1clock1 p. m. 

House met pursuant to adjonrnment-roll called-no quorum 
present-Sergeant-at-arms desp:itched for absent members-~ab
sent membe_rs appenring in the Hall-q11orum present. 

A bill to create a board of land commissioners for the coun
ties of Worth and Santa Fe, being the special order for this hour, 
was rend second time. 
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Mr. Brynn, one of the committee on Enrolled Bills, made-'fhe 
following report : 

CoMMITTEE RooM, August 31, 1850. 
Hon. C. G. Kt:ENAN, 

Speaker of the House of Representatives: 
The joint committee on Enrolled Bills, have examined and 

find correct:y enrolled, a bill entitled an ~ct to cban_g{' the names 
of Helen Ba~:s and Clara Bass, to that of Helen Menil!d and Clara 
Menard on certain conditions-which orig'inated in tile Senate
and has this day been presented to the Speaker of the Honse, 
President of the Senate, a11d to his Excellency, for their signatures. 

On motion of Mr. Wren, the bill crenting a bonrd 0f land 
commissioners for the counties of Worth and Santa Fe: was laid 
on the table for the present. 

On motion, the bill making an nppropriation for the per diem 
pay and mileage of the menibPrs and officers of the LPgis\ature, 
nt the extrn session, convened on the 12Lh of Augnst, l850, was 
taken up. 

On motion: the vote passing the bill, was reconsidered. 
Mr. 'l'aylor offered the following amendment : .nrter the word 

'iper d1erni: in the 81h line, 1st section1 strike out 1he words '1as 
members nt the11 and insert, 'ipay as the officers and members re. 
ceived at the 1st session of the 3d Legislntme for this ;H upon 
which the yens and nays were called for, and stood ns follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. SpPaker, Bogart, Brynn, Burney, Cochran. 
Crump of A.; F'rnnld1n, Hnrde'man of '1'., Hot!nnd 1 Johnson~ 
Jowers, Lott, McKinney, Pace: Polk, .Reynolds, Runnels, Scolt, 
Shaw, Smith of H. R., Smith ofS., Sterne, Stewart, 'l'nrrant, 
Taylor, Williams, Wilson and Wiufield-29. 

Nays-Messrs. Charlton, Dickson, Fields, Gillet, Hardeman of 
N. 1 Lloyd, Stn,ae1.nnd Wren-8. 

So the amer"J1Ttent was ad(}pted. 
On molion of Mr. Dickson, the rnle req11iring hills to be read 

on three several dRys) was suspended : bill rend third tiine. and 
passed. 

Mr. BurnAy, chairman of the committee on Enrol!ed Bills. 
made the following report : 

CoMMITTEE RooM, August 31, 1850. 
Hon. C. G. KEENAN1 

Speaker of the House of Representatives: 
The committl~e on Enrolled Bills. have 'examined the aet to de

fine the time of holdiug the courts.in the third judicial district1 

mnd find the same correctly enrolled, and having been signed b'y 
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the Speaker of the House of Representatives, and President of !lie 
Senate, wns this day presented to his Excellency, the Governor ol 
the State, for his approval. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, a bill to he entitled an net, requiring 
the Governor to submit any proposition made by the Genera! 
Government for the purchase of the north-western territory to the 
voters of tllis State, jnst l'Pported from tbe SenntP) wns tnken up 
and read first time; rnle suspendf'd, bil! rE\od second time. 

Mr. Gillet offered the following amendment: in 5th line, 4th 
section, strike out the words, '~it shall be the dnty of," aud insert 
in the 6!h line of said seclion, nfter the word ' 1Governor/' the fo! 
lowing-: ';be and he is herehy reqnested/i upon which the yea-; 
and nays were called for, and stood ns follows: 

Yens-Messrs. Speaker, Brynn, Burney1 Crump of A., Field.'>. 
Franklin, Gillet, Hardeman of 'I'., Holland, Lloyd, McKinney, 
Pace, Polk, Runnels, Selman, S!1aw,Smi1h ofS., St.,pp, Stern0. 
Tarrant, Williams, "\Vi!son, '\\.'infield and '\'Vren-+24, 

Nays--Messr~. Bogart, Charlton, C!ou~h, Cochran, Dickson, 
Hardeman of N., Johnson 1 Jowers, Lou, Scott, Smith of R. R., 
Speights, Stewart and Taylor--14. 

So the amendment was adopted. 
Of! motion, rule fnrther snspended, bill read thiid time, and !be 

yeas and nays being- called for on its final passnge, stood thns: 
Yeas--Messrs. Sreaker, Boznrt, Bryan, Bnrney, Charlton, 

Cochran, Crump o1 A., Dickson, Fields, Gillet, Hardeman of N,, 
Hardeman Of T., Holland, Johnson, Jowers, Lloyd, Loft, McKin 
ney, Pace, Polk, Reynolds, Runnels, Rnssel!, Scot!, Selman, 
Shaw, Shepard1 Smith of R. R., Smith of S., Sreights, Stapp. 
Sterne1 Stewart, Taylor, Williams, Winfield nud Wren---37. 

Nays--~-Messrs. Clough, Franklin and Wilson ---3. 
So the bi!l passed. 
A messng-e was received from the Sennte thr~ their Secre

tn.rr, Mr, Raymond, informing the Honse that thEi"'tfennte lrnd~pas
sed n bill to iucorporate the Colorado Navigation Compnny, witli 
an amendment; and also, a joint resolntion for the relief of the 
heirs of Louis P. Cooke) deceased ;•in which all rules had Ueen 
suspended. 

On motion, the bill to incorporate the Colorado Navig-atiou 
Company was taken np, aryd the amendment of tile Senate con
-curred m. 

011 motion, a bill to authorize and reqnire county courts to is
sue unconditional certificates in certain cases, with amendments 
of the Senate, was taken up, and amendments concurred in. 

Ou motion, a bill to create a board of land commissi .. mers fo~ 
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the countie~ of Santa Fe and Worth was taken up~ m;id read se.c
uon by sect10n. 

Mr. M1Kirrney offered the f;d!owing nmendment to the first sec
tion, to come In after the word 11)ndlviduals,'' fourth line : "at 
least two of whom shall under~tand the Spanish la11guage;" adopt
ed. 

l\fr. Franklin m01led to strike out ri the 19th pecember, 1836," 
and insert "14th Noveni~er, 1885," in third secuun ; carritd, 

On motion of Mr. l\foKinney, the 4th section was stricken out. 
Mr. Wren offered a substitute for the, bill. 
The yeas and nays being called for on its adoption, •ood as 

follows: 
Yeas--Messrs. Bnrney, Charlton, Hardeman of Nacogdoches, 

Johnson, Jowers., L!oyd, Lott, Pace, Polk, Runnels, Belman, 
Shaw, Sbepard 1 Speights, Sterne, Taylor and Wren--16. 

Nays--Messrs. Bee, Bogart, Brynn, Clements, Clough, Coch
ran, Crnmp of Austin, Fields, Franklin, Gillet, McKinney, Rus
"P-ll, Scott, S111ith of Shelby, Stapp, Stewart, Tarrant, Williams, 
Wilson and '\~liufield--21. 

&1 the substitute was rejected. 
A message wos received from the Senate, through their Secre

tary, Mr. Raymond, informing the House th~t 1he Senate hnd pas
sed a bill, to incorporate the First Presbytenan Church, in Hous
ton. 

Mr. Fields offered the following additional section to the bill 
under consideration, which was adopted : 

SEc. 15. Be it further enacted, That sn.id commissioners 
shall not be appointed nutil the first clay of Mnrch, 1851. 

Mr. Mr Kinney moved to strike out the word 1• reside n wherev
er it occurs; carried. 

lVlr. Lloyd moved a further suspension of the rule, that the bill 
might be plnce~.P its third and final reading. 

A eb.ll of tb~1se was ordered. 
On motion, the call was suspended. 
On motion, the bill was laid on the table till Monday next. 
On motion ol Mr. Bog·art, a.bill supp\ementnry to 'nn act to se

en re to all actual settlers within the limits of Peters' colonv the 
lands to which they are entitled as colouists, from the .Se.nate: 
read first time ; rnle Sllt'pended, read second time. 

Mr. Scott offered the tollowin,g- amendment: 
Strike nnt in fonrth and fifth lines, first section, the words "oth

erwise nppropriated/1 and insert within tbe n!ternate sections "re
served by tbe contrnct." 

On motion of Mr. Scutt1 the House adjourned until nineo'cloclt 
Monday morning. · 
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AusT1N, September 2, 1850. 

Honse met pursuant to adjournment-roll called-quorum 
present. 

Ab~entefls: Messrs. BE>e, C!oughi Johnson, Reynolds, Runnels,. 
Shepard, Tarrant and Winfield. 

Jonrnnl of Saturday read and adopted. 
Mr. Jowers, chairman of the committee on Engrossed Bills, 

made the following rnport, which was accepted : 

COMMITTEE RooM, Sept. 2, 1850. 
Hon. CaARLEs G. KEENAN, 

Speaker of the llouse of Representatives : 
The committee on Engrossed Bills have examined a bill to· be 

entitled an act requiring the Governor to suhmit any proposition 
made by the General Government for the purchase of the north
western territory, to the voters of the State ; also, a joint fesolu
tion requiring the Govflmor to demand of the General Govern· 
ment the remuval of all fodirms from territory belonging to this 
State ; also, an act to amend an act to incorporate the city of 
Austin, passed May 15, 1846; also, a joint resolution designating 
a line of pMts on the frontier of Texas ; also, an act legalizing 
the organization of the Buffalo Bayou, Brazos and Colorado Rail 
Rond Company; and find the same correctly engros~ed. 

Mr. Burney, chairman of the committee on Enrolled Bills, 
made the following report, which was accepted: 

COMMITTEE RooM, Sept. 2, 1850. 
To the Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

Speaker of the House of Representatives: 
The committee on Enrolled Bi tis have examined ar. act to in· 

corporate the Colorado l'\a~·igation Company, lltilfind the same 
correctly enrolled, and having been signed by tbe< Speaker of the 
House of Representatives and President pro tern. of the Senate, 
was this day transmitted to His Excellency the Governor of the 
State for his approval. 

Mr. Wren introduced the following resolution: 
Resolved by the Hou.seof Representatives, That the nnmber 

of copies of the severnl newspapers subscribed for by the House 
conlinue to be taken and sent to members until the entire debates 
and journals shall have been pnblished: provided, the time shall 
not exceed two weeks from and after the adjournment. 

On motion of :Mr. Fields, all that portion of the resolution af~ 
ter the word 11 published" in fourth line, was stricken out. 

7H 
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A message was received from the Sennte, through their Secre-
tary, Mr. Raymond, informing the Honse that !he Sennte had pas
sed a bill suppleme11tary to an act to perfect the land titles in 
Castro's colony, approved Jan nary 22, 1851\ with an amendmPnt; 
a bill to define tht>: time of,holdiug an election for the county sf'al 
of the county of Tarrant, and appointiug a pince for holding- the 
conrls C.,r. said co1111ty nntil the connty seat is located; also, a bill 
to authorize the people of Falls county to locate the connty st>al 
of said counly, originating in the Senate, on which all rnles had 
been suspended; also~ a bill for the l'e\iet of DRvid Andrews, ori
~foaling in the Senate ; also, a bill to 1 e entitlPd nn act to change 
the names of certain persons therein named j and, also, that the 
Senate had appointed a committee, consisti11gofMessrs. Van Der
lip, McRae, Portis and Burleson, to confn with Gen. G. M. 
Brooke, upon the subject of e.::tubli.::hing a line of posls on the 
frontier ot 'Texas, and req11ested the appointment of a like com· 
mittee on the part of thn House. 

On motion ot Mr. Johnson, the Honse proceeded to take up the 
business on the Speaker's tal.ile and to the 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

A bill supplementary to an net to secnre to nll actnal seltlflrs 
within the lit,1its of Peters' colony the lauds to which they are 
entitled as colonists. 

Mr. Scott's amendment to the bill being under consideration, 
Mr. M'Kinney offer13d the following ns a :substitute for Mr. 

Scott's nmendr:ient, which wns nccPplf'd : 
SEc. 2. Be it further enacted, That in nll cn::::rs where the 

conditions of the contract linve been complied with, nnd there 
exists uo disngreemt>nt between the C'n]onists rrnd contractors, the 
commissi011P1:,™ ~he General Lnndnffice shnll is~ue po.tents to the 
parties for th~fbount of land to "which lht>y «re 1es1•ectively en
titled nnder the provisions of the co11trncl: provided, that in no 
case shall pntents issue to the n!tenw1e sections reserved hr snid 
contract, or any portion thereof: and finther provided, I hat the 
provisions of this act, reserving the nllernate section::::, shnll not 
be so conslrued as to prevent pntents from issning- to pnrtit>s who 
'tmd settled on snid sections prior to the coutrnct of Peters nnd 
his nssocintf's wi1h the Republic of Texas, a11d hnve not hereto
fore acknowlt'dged themse.lves ns coloni~ts of said colony. 

Mr. Lewis rnOved to refer the hill to the Judiciary committee, 
upon which the vens and 1rnys were cal le<l for,nnd stood nf{ follows: 

Yeas-MessrS. Speaker, Bryan, Crump of Austin, Crump of 
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Bexnr, Hnrdeman of Nacozdoches, Hardeman of Travis, Lewis, 
M'Kinney, Polk, Reynolds~ Rnssell, Scott, Shaw, Shea, Shepard, 
Smith of She!hy, Spei!!hts and Stapp-18. 
Navs~Messrs. Bee, B~nrart, B11rney, Charlton, Clements, Coch

ran, f>ir.kson, Pranklin, U}lland: Johnson, Jowers, Lloyd, 1.ott, 
Pace, Selman, Sterne; Stewart, Tal'rant, 'l1aylor, W1iliams, Wilson 
nnd W ren-23. 

Sn the motion wns lost. 
l\1r. Shepard moved to refer the bill to a special committee i 

lost. 
Mr. Franklin ,1ffered the following ns a substitute for Mr. Mc

Kinney's amendment: 
SEc: 2. Be it further enacted, That any cer!ificate which has 

been or may be issued contrary to the intent nnd meaning of said 
act, to which this is snpp!ementnry, and each and every survey, 
which has been or may be mnde in virlne of such certiticnle: and 
each and every palent which may be issued in virt11e thereof: and 
e\'ery sale and transfer of said unauthorized certificates, and of 
the land locnted under the same, is, and shall be, nnll and void. 

Uprm wliich the yeas and nays were called for, and stood as 
follows: 

Yeas--Messrs. Bee, Bogart1 Br~an, Bnrney, Clemf'nts, Clongh, 
Cochrn11 1 Crnmp of Bexar, Frankhn, Hardeman of Nacngdochf's, 
HardBman of 11 rnvis, Jowers, Lewis, Lloyd, Lott, Pnce, Polk, 
Selman, Slrnw, Shepard, Smith of Red River, SmiLh of Shelby, 
Sterne, Tarrant, Williams and Wren-26. 

Nays-Messrs. Charlton, Dickson, Johnson, McKinney, Rey· 
nold-i, llnssell, Scolt, Shea, Spei!{hls, Stupp, Stewart and Taylor 
-12. 

So the snbstitute was ndopted. 
Mr. Bogart moved to suspend the rnle tf'qniri~crbills to be rend 

on three several days, in order to pl"ce the bir~n its third aud 
final readin2:, upon which the yens and nays were called fori and 
stoori as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Ilee, Bog-nrt. Burney, Clements, Cochran, 
Crnrnp of Bex~r, Franklin, Hardeman of Travis, Johnson, Jow
ers, Lloyd, Lott, Pace, Selman, Shepard, Smith of Rrd River, 
Smnh of Shelby, Sterne, Tarrant, Taylor, 'Villiarns ar.d Wren 
-22. 

Nays-Messrs. Bryan: Charlt<ln, Clong-h, Dickson, Hnrdeman 
of Nacogdoches, Lewis, Mr.Kinney, POik, Reynolds, Russell, 
Scolf, Shaw, Shea, Speights, Stapp, Stewart and Wilson-17. 

So the Hm1se refused to snspend the rule. 
A messuge was received from ,the Senate, through their Secre· 
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tary, Mr. Raymond, iqforming the House that the Senate had con
curred in the amendment of the House to a bill to authorize the 
qualified electors of the town of San Augustine lo elect corpora
tion officers ; an~ that they had passed a bill to incorporate the 
San Antonio Rail Road Company; and also, that the Senate re
fused to concur in the amendment of the House to a bill requir
ing the Governor to submit any proposition that may be made by 
the Government of the United Smtes for the purchase of auy por
tion of her north-western territory, lo the people, which amend
ment was1 to strike out in 4th section, 51h line, the words ''it shall 
be the duty of, 11 and insert in 6th line of said St>ction, after the 
word Governor, ube and he is hereby requested." 

On morion of Mr. 'l'artant, n joint re~olnlion for the relief iJf 
the heirs of Louis P. Cooke, was taken up and read first Cime ; 
rule suspended, and bill read second time i rule further suspend
ed, bill read third time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Burney, the Senateis bill to authorize the 
sale of Aui:.tin city lots and reserv~d tract adjoining, was taken 
up,and read first time; rule suspended, bill read second time. 

Mr. Burney offered the following ameudmeut: strike out the 
word "claimed1' in 19th line, first section, and insert, "belon.giiag 
to ;" adopted. 

On motion the rule further suspended, bill read tb,ird time and 
passed. 

Ou motion of Mr. Selman, a bill to be entitled an act to incorpo
rate the Angelina Bridge and 'rurnpike Company, wns taken. up 
and read second time ; rule suspended, bill read third time. 

rrhe yeas and nays being called for on its final passage, stood as 
follows: 
Yeas-Me~srs. Speaker, Bogart, Burney, Olwrlton, Clements, 

Clornrh, Cuchr~n, Crump of Austin, Dickson, Fields, Hardeman 
of Nacogdoch~;·,Hnrdeman of Travis, Holland, Johnson 1 }ow
ers, Lloyd, Lott, McKinney, Pace,Rnssell, Scott, Selmon, Shaw, 
Shea, Shepard, 8mith of Shelby, Smith of Red Rive1, Speights, 
Sterne, Stewart, Taylor, Williams, Wilson, Winfield and Wren 
-35. 

Nays-None. 
So the bill passed by a constitutional majority. 
Mr. Wilson asked leave of absence during the remairider of 

the session, which was granted. 
Ma" Gillet moved that the House adjourn unlit 9! oclock, to

morrow morning-, upon which the yeas and nays were called for, 
and stood as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Bryan, Gillet, Jowers and Stapp-4. 
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Nays-Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Burney, Charlton, Clements, 
Clough, Cochrnn, Crnmp of Austin, Dickson, Franklin, Harde
man of Nacogdoches, Hardeman of 1'rnvis, Holland, Johnson, 
Lloyd, Lott, McKinney, Pace, Polk, Russel!, Scott, Selman, 
Shaw, Shea, Shepard, Smith of R. R.1 8mith of S., :speights, 
Sterne, Stewart, Taylor, Williams, Wilson, Winfield and Wren 
-35. So the House refused to adjourn. 

l\tr. Lloyd moved to take np a hill to amend an act to organize 
the Supreme Con rt of the State of Texas, upon which the yeas. 
and nays were ca!led for, and stood as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Bog-arc, Clough, Cochrnn, Hardeman of N, 
Holland, Johnson, Jowers, Lloyd, Lott, Polk, Scott, Selman1 

Smith of R. R., Smith of S., Sterne, Taylor, Williams, Win
fietd and Wren-19. 

Nays--1\lessrs. Speaker, Bryan, Burney, Charlton, Clements, 
Crump of A., Dickson, Fields, Franklin, Gillet, Hardeman of T., 
McKinney, Pace, Russell, Shaw, Shea, Shepard, Stapp, Stew
art and Wilson-20. 

So the House refused to take np the bill. 
On motion of Mr. Russell, a bill requiring the Governor to 

submit any proposition that may be made by the Government of 
;he United States to the State of Texas, for the pur::hase of any 
portion of the north-western teri-itory, to the people, was taken 
up, with the amendment of the House which the Senate refused 
to concur in. 

Mr. Franklin moved to lay the bill on the'table until to-morrow, 
upon which the yeas and nays were called, and stood as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Bryan, Clough, Crump of B., Fields, Franklin, 
Gillet, Hardeman of T., McKinney, Shea, Smith of S., and Wil
son-11. 

Nays-Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Burney, Charlton, Clements, 
Cochran, Crump of A., Dickson, Hardeman of N.1 Holland, John
son, Jowers, Lloyd, Lott, Pace, Polk, Rusself!1' Scott, Selman, 
Shaw, Shepard, Smith of R.R., Speights, Stapp, Sterne, Stewart, 
Taylor: Williams and Wren -29. 

So the Honse refosed to s11stain the motion to lay on the table. 
The question being, will the House recede from its amendment, 

was put and carried. 
On motion of Mr. Jower&, the House adjourned until 4 o'clock, 

p. m. 
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Four o'clock, p. m. 
House met pursuant to adjournment-roll called-quorum 

present. 
Ou motion of Mr. Taylor, a bill, from the Senate, to repeal in 

part, the 3d and 41h sections of an act t>ntitled ar1 act to incorpor
ate the town of Jefferson, npproved March 20th: 1848, was taken 
up, and read first time; mle suspended, rend secoud time; rule 
further susper1ded, bill read third lime a11d passed, 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, a bill ro incorporate the Snlphur 
Fork Navi.gation Company, was taken np an:::I read second lime ; 
rule snspendPd, read third time, and passed by a constitutional 
majority, 32 yeas, 1 nay. 

Mr. Bnrney, chairman of the committee on Enrolled Bills, 
made tile following report: 

Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 
CoMMITTEE RooM, Sept. 2, 1850. 

t:;"peaker of the House of Representatives : 
The committee on Enrolled Bills, have examined an act to au

thorize the qualified electors of the town of San Augustine, to 
elect corpora1ion officers for the same; also~ an act to define the time 
for holding an election for the county seat of the connty of Tar
rant, and appointing a place for holdin!:! the courts for said cour.
ty until the county seat is located, and find the same corrf'ctly en
rolled; and having been signed by the Speaker of the House of 
RepresentativP-s, and President pro tern. of the Senate, was this 
day transmitted to his Excellency, the Governor of the State, for 
his approval. 

A bill entitled an act to incorporate the Trinity Plank Road 
Company, with amendments from the Scnatei was taken llpj and 
amendments concurred in. 

Mr. Tarrant, ct\airman oflhe committee on Internal Improve
ments, made the f'ollowing report: 

Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

CoMMITTEE RooM, Sept. 2, 1850. 

Speaker of the House of Represeutal'i.ves: 
'rhe committee 011 Internal Improvr·mcnts, to whom was re

ferred a. bill entitled an act to incorporate the Anahuac Cuna.ling 
and Railroad Company, have had the some under consideratiou, 
end instructed me lo report the same back to the House without 
amendment. nnd recommend its passag-e. 

Report and bill laid on the table to come np nmong the orders 
of Lhe day. 
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A bill to chan~e nn appwpriation therein nnmed, and nppropri
ating the same for the contingent expeuses of the extra se~sinn of 
the Legislatllre for the year H~5U: read second time and ordered 
to be engrossed; rule further suspended, read 1hird time nnd 
passed. 

A bill to create a board of land commissioners for !he coun
ties of Worth and Santa Fe, was taken up; read third time, and 
laid on the table. 

A call of the Honse was orderE'd. 
On motion, the call was suspeuded. 

A message was received from the Sennte informing the Honse, 
that the Senale had passed a bill requPsling nn increase in the 
mail service from Anstm tQ Clarksville i also, an net to amend 
an act entitled an act to incorpornte the city of Anstin 1 ori!!mating 
in the Honse of Representntives; and n bill for the relief of Jacob 
Shannon, adminislrator of Daniel Walker, decerised; and a bill 
prescribing the time for holding the courts in the l lth judicial 
district. 

On motion of Mr. Franklin 1 a bill to incorporate the Anahnac 
Canaling and Railroad Compu.ny, was taken up and read first 
time; rule snspended, read second time; rule further ~uspended, 
bill read third time, n11d passed by a constitutional majori1y. 

A messnge was received from the Senate informing the House, 
that the Sennte had passed a hill to chn11ge the time of holding 
the courts in the 8thj11dicial district; a bill legalizing the organ
ization of the Buffalo Bnyo11 1 Brazos nnd Colorado Railroad Com
pany, originating in the Hou~e of Representatives ; also: a bill 
supplementary to an act entitlerl an act to reduce into one act, 
and to amend the several acts relating to the f'Stablishment of a 
General Land Office, passed December 14th, 1837. 

An act making an appropriation for the cohstruction of the 
Penitentiary, etc., wa& taken up and read first time; rule snspend
ed bill read second time; on motiou, rule further suspended, Lill 
read third cime and passed. 

A message was received from the Senate informing the House, 
that 1he Senate had passed a bill to prohibit Asses~ors and Collec
tors of taxes, from exercising- official fonclions before they are 
du!v qualified, originnting in the Seoate j in which all rules bad 
been snspended, and a like suspension reqllested on the pnrt of 
the House. 

A biH to be entitled an act making- an approprintion to pay bal
ance due for printing the laws in the German Jangnage, and the 
report of the joint committee to investigate the offices of ':rrens-
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urer and Comptroller i read first time; rule suspended, rend sec
ond time, and referred to commitlee on Finance. 

A bill, originating in the Senate, to change the names of cer
tain persons therein mentioned; read first time; rule suspended, 
read second time i rule further suspended, read third time and 
passed. 

Mr. Clongh moved to take up n joint resolntion authorizing 
the Governor to appoint delegates to the Nashville Convent1on 1 

upon which the yeas nnd nays were called tor, and stood thus: 
Yeas~Messrs. Beei Bryan, Clements, Clough, Franklin, Gil

let, HJ.rdem:u1 of ·r., Lloyd, R.nnnels, Smith ofS., aud •raylor--11. 
Nays-Messrs. Spealrnr, 8L1gact, Burney, Charlton, Cochran, 

Crnmp of A.1 Dickson, Hardeman of N., Johnson, Jowers, Lotti 
Polk, Reynolds, Russell, Scott, Selman, Shaw, Shea, Shepard, 
Smith of R. R., Speights, Stapp, St€rne, Stewart, Tarrant, Wil
liams, Wilson and W ren-28. 

So thti House refused to take up the resolution. 
A bill to authorize the citizens of Falls countv, to loCate the 

county site of said county ; read first time; rule Snspended, read 
second time; rule tnnher suspe11ded 1 read third time and passed. 

A motion was made to adjourn until 7 o'clock, p. m. 
On motion, of Mr. Jowers, the House a'.Jjourned until 9 o'clock, 

to-morrow morning. 

AusTrN, September 3, 1850. 

House met pursuant to adjournment-roll calied-quorum 
present. 

Absentees-J.\'.1essrs. Bee, Sterne) Williams, Winfield and Wren. 
Journal of'yesterday read and n.dopted. 
Mr. Scott moved that the Chief Clerk request of the Senate in 

the name of the House, the return of the bill requiring the Go
vernor to snbmit nny proposition made by 1he General Govern
ment, for the purchase of the north-western territory, to the voters 
ot the State. 

Mr. Smith of R.R., m<lVed to lay the motion of Mr. Scott on 
the table, upon which the yeas and nays were called for and stood 
as follows: 

Yeas: Messrs. Bnraey, Charlton, Ciong-h, Hardeman ofN., 
Johnson, Selman, Smith of R.R., Speights, Ste Wart, Tarrant arld 
'\ren-11. 
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Nays: Messrs. Speake~, Bog-art, Bryan, Clements, Cochran, 
Dickson, Fields, Franklin, Gillet, Hardeman of •r., Jowers, 
Lloyd, Lott, McKinney, Pace, P1ilk~ Reynolds, Rnnne\s, Russell, 
Scott, Shaw, Shrpard, Smith of S., Taylor and Williams~26. 

So the House refused to lay the motion on the table. 
The qnestion was then taken on Mr. Scott's motion, and earned. 
On motion of Mr. Clements, Mr. Bee was granted leave of ab-

senC'e for the remainder of tbe session. 
On motion of Mr. Bryan, Mr. Stewnrt was granted leave of ab

sence for the remainder of the session. 
On motion of .Mr. Taylor, Mr. Crump of A.; was also granted 

leave of absence. 
Mr. Fields, chairman of the commitlee on Finance, made the 

following report : 
CoMl\llTTEE RooM, Sept., 3, 1850. 

'T'o the Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 
J)""pRaker of the House of R13presenfa,tives : 

The Finance committee have considered a bill making an ap
propriation to pay balance due for printing the laws in the Ger
man language 1 etc., and herewith present a substitute for said 
bill, covering a deficiency for printing the laws in the Spanish 
language. 

Report and bill Iald on the table to come up among the orders 
of the day. 

Mr. Fields, chairman of Finance committee, reported a bill 
making an appropriation for printing the laws and journals of the 
Extrn session of the Legislature, convened on the 12th of Au
gust, 1850; read 1st time. 

Mr. Chnrlton, chairman of the committee on Counties an<l 
County Boundaries, made the following report: 

CoMMITTEE RooM, Sept. 3, 1850. 
Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

Speaker of the House of Representatives: 
'fhe committee on Counties ar:d Connty Houndarics1 instruct 

me to return the accompanying bill and petitions to the Honse, 
and ask to be discharged from the further consideration of the 
same, to wit: a bill to permnnently locate the connty seat of Cal· 
houn county j a petition of the citizens of Henderson and Kauf: 
man conn ties in relu!ion to their county boundary ; also, the pe
tition of the citizens of Titus county, for the incorporation of the 
town of Daingerfield. 

Mr. Jowers, chairman of the committee on Engrossed Bi!ls1 

made the following repgrt: 
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Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 
CoMMITTEE RooM, Sept. 3, 1850. 

Speaker of the House of Representatives: 

The committee on Engrossed Bills, have examined a joint res
olution designating a line of posts on the frontier of Texas; also, 
a bill 10 change au appropriation therein named, and apprnpri
ating th~ same for the contingent expenses of the extra sessi('ln of 
the Leg1sl;.i.ture, for the year 18501 and fiud the same correctly en
grossed. 

Mr. Burney, chairman of the committee on Enrolled Bills, 
made the following report; 

Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 
CoMMITTEE RooM, Sept. 3, 1860. 

Speaker of t!te House of Representatives : 

The committee on Er.rolled Bills, have examined an act to in
~orporate the Tnnity Plank Road Company; also, an act to 
amend an act entitled an act to incorporate the city of Austin, 
passed May 15, 1846; also, an act to confirm certain land titles 
therein named, and to require the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, to issue patents to the same j also, an act to change 
the time of holding- the courts in the 8th judicial district; also, 
an act reqniring the Governor to submit nny proposition that may 
be made by the Government of the United States to the State of 
Texas, for the. purchase of any portion of the north-western ter
ritory, to tile people; also, an act making an appropriation for 
the constrnction of the Penitentiarv ; also, an act to anthorize the 
sale of Anstin city lots; also, an aCt to authorize and require the 
conntv t.ourts t_o issue unconditional certificates iu certain cases; 
and fiiid the san:ie Correctly enrolled; and having been signed 
by the Speaker of the House of RepresP.ntatives and President of 
the Senate: were this day transmiued to his Excellency, the Gov
ernor, for his approval. 

Mr. Bryan moved to strike out of the report, all that_portion 
which relates to reqnirin_g the Governor to submit any proposi
tion that may be made by the Government of the Uni1ed Stares 
to the Stale of Texas, for the purchase of any portion of her north
western territory to the people. 

On motion of Mr. Jowers, the report was laid on the table for 
the present. 

Mr. Bryan, from the committee on Enrolled ~ills, mnde the 
following report, which was received : 
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Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

CoMM[T'l'EE RooM, Sept. 31 1850. 

~'peaker of ihe House of Representatives : 
The joint comrnntee on Bnrol!ed Bills, huve examiued and 

find correctly enrolled, the followi11g bills; an net to reppa\ an 
act to incorporate Rio Grande cityi npproved Jnnnary 18, 1850; 
also, a joint resolntion for the reliefot: the heirs of L~nis P. Ccoke; 
also, a hill to be entitled an Act inakrng- an npproprrntion for the 
per diem pay and mileage of the members and officers <Jf the Le
gislature al the e~tra session, convened the 12th of August, 11'50; 
all of which origmated in the Senate, and was tbis day j)rPsentad 
for the sig1mture of the Speaker House of Represent<itives and 
President pro tem. of the Senate, and are now ready for the signa
ture of the Governor. 

Mr. Winfield submitted a leller from the Hon. Hamilton P. 
Bee, tendering to the State of Texas, in thQ name of Hon. Bi:ir
nard K Bee, a GOIJection of old and \'Ulnab!e books. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, tile books referred to, wer nccrpted 
by the Lei:Iislature in the name nf the State of Texas, nud the 
thanks of the Legislature tendered to the Hon. Barnard E. Bee, 
for his valuable present. 

On motiuu of Mr. Taylor, the House proceeded to take np the 
business on the Speakf!r's table, and to the 

ORDERS OF' THE DAY. 

The Senate's resolution to adjourn sine die on Tuesday, the 
3d of September, at 12 o'clock, M., being the special order for 10 
o'clock to-day, was taken up. 

Mr. Frn11klin moved to strike out 11 Tllesday 12 o'clock M.," 
nnd insert "Tuesday 9 o'clock P. MY 

Mr. Stapp moved to slrike out and insert W\Vednes:foy 10 
o'clock P .. lVI." 

Mr. Winfield moved to strike ont, and insert "Thursday 12 
o'clock M.1" upon which the yeas and nays were called for and 
sfood as follows: 

Ye.1s: Messrs. B1gnrt, Bryan 1 Burney, Clements, Cochran, 
Crump of B., Fields, Fra11klin, Gillet, Hardeman of T., Lewis, 
L01t1 Pace, Polk, Russell, Selman, Shaw, Sheu, Shepard, Smith 
of S., Sterne, Tarrant. ·Williams, and Winfield-24. 

Nays: Mei<srs. Speaker, Charlton, Clough, ()ickson: Hardeman 
nf N., Johnson, Jowers1 Lloyd, McKinney. RAynolds, Rnnuels, 
Scott, Smilh of R. R., Speights, Stapp, Stewart: Taylor, and 
Wren-18. 

So the motion was sustained. 
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The qnestion then being upon the adoption of the resolution 
as amended, the yens and nays were called for and stood as fol
lows: 

Yeas: Messrs. Speaker, Bog-art, Bryan, Durney Clements, 
Cochran, Crump of B., Fields, Franklin, Gillet, Hardeman ofT., 
Lewis, Lott, Pace, Polk, Reynolds, Russell, Selman, Shaw, Shea1 

Shepard, Smilh of S., Speigbts 1 Sterne, Tarrant, William_s, Win
field, an<l W ren-28. 

Nays: Messrs. Charlton, Clough, Dickson, HArdemnn of N., 
Johnson, Jowers, Lloyd, McKinnt>y, Runnels, Scott, Smith of R. 
R., Stapp, Stewart, and Taylor-14. 

So the resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Runnels moved that the House adjourn until Tuesday 10 

o'clock a. m. i lost. 
Mr. Dickson rqoved that the House adjourn until to-morrow 

morning 9 o'clock, upon which the ye~lS and nays were called for 
and stood as follows: 

Yeas: Messrs. Charlton, Clongh 1 Dickson lfordeman of N.: 
Jowers, Runnels, Smith of R. R.: Speights, Stewart, and 'l.'ay
lor-10. 

Nays: Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Bryan, Clements, Cochrati, 
Crump of B., Fields, Franklin, Gilleti Hardeman of T., Lewis, 
Lloyd, Lott, McKinney, Pace, Polk, Reynolds, Rnssell, Scott, 
Selman, Shaw, Shea, Shepard, Smith of S.1 Sterne, 'l.,arrant, Wil
liams, ·winfield, and W ren-29. 

So the Honse refused to adjourn. 
A message was received frmn the Senate, informing the House 

that the Senate had passed a bill to authorize the Governor to call 
out volunteers for frontier defence. 

A bill making appropriation for printing the laws and journals 
of the extra session ol the Legislatnre convened on the 12th day 
of August, 1850, and for other purposes read first time. 

On motion of Mr. Fields, the blank was filled with four dollars. 
Rn le suspended, read second time; bill ordered to be engrossed; 

rule fnrther snspended, bill read third time and passed. 
A bill mnkin~ an appropriation to pay balance due for printing 

the laws in the German and Spanish languages, and for printing 
the report of the joint committee ordered to investignte the office& 
of Treasnrer and Comptroller, read first time; rule suspended, 
read se~ond time anr.l ordered to be engrossed; rule further sus
pended, bill read third time and passed. 

Mr. Scott introduced the following resolution, which was read 
and adopted: 

Resolved, That "\'Vm. F. ·weeks1 reporter for the extra session 
be paid $5 per day out of the contingent fund of the Legislature, 
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for his:oervices from-the 12th of August to the 12th of September, 
1850. 

A message was receivf'd from the Senate, informing the House 
that the Senate had passed a joint resolution ~ranting- lenve of ab
sence to the State '1'reasurer1 <ind that the Senatf' declined to re
tnrn to the House of Representn.tives the bill requiring the Gover
nor to sllbmit any proposition which may be mude by the Govern
ment of the L'nited States, to this State, for a sa!e of a portion of 
the northwestern territoryi to the people. 

On motion, the report of lhe Bnrolting committee was taken 
from the table and adopted. 

Mr. Franklin, chairman of the Judiciary committee made the 
following report: 

CoMMITTEE RooM, Sept. 3, 1850. 
To the Hon. CHARLES G. KEENAN, 

Speaker of the House of Representatives : 
The committee on the Judiciary, to whom wns referred sundry 

bills and resolutions during th€' preseni extra session, beg leave 
respectfully to report, that they have not deemed it advisab]-e to 
uo into general Legislation at this session-deeming the appropri~ 
~te action of the Legislature to be the consideration of the subject 
matter submllted in the ~xecntive message-they have not i~~ 
vestig-ated the subjects connected with the \'arimis bills and res0-
lutioi1s referred lo them. Yom committee throng-h thPir chair
man has universally stated that no report would b-e made on the 
bills and resolutions referred, unless specially directed by the 
House. No special directions being given, yonr committee re
tnrn the several bills and resolntions, aod ask to be discharged 
from the further consideration of the same. 

On motion, the House adjourned until 3 o'clock p. m. 

House met pursuant to adjournment-roll called-quorum 
present. 

Mr. McKinney introduced a joint resolution requiring the Gov
ernor, upon the receipt of any proposition which shall not con
flict with the constitution, coming from the United States tor rhe 
purchase of a portion of the territory of Texas, to submit the 
same to the people-read lst time. 

Mr. Shea moved to lay the resolution on the table unlil the 4th 
of July next, upon which the yeas anrl nays were ealled for aud 
stood as follows: 

Yeas: Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Charlton, Cochran, Dickson, 
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Hardeman of N., Hardeman of T., Lloyd, lJott, Polk, Reynolds, 
Russell, Shea, Smith of R. R. 1 Smith of S., Stapp, &ewnrt, Tay
lor, and Wren-19. 

Nays: MP.ssrs. Bnruey, Fields, Gillet, Johnson, McKinney, 
Pace, Runnels, Scott, Selman, Shaw, Shepard, Speights, Tarrant, 
and Wit iams-14. 

So the motion was snslained. 
]\fr. Stapp introduce-d the following resolution: 
Resolved, the Senate concurring, the Legislature will adjourn 

on Wed11e:sday 1J1e 4.th day of St•ptember at lU o'clock A. M., to 
stand adjourned lmtil the 2nd Monday in Kovember of the pres¥ 
ent year,-read lst time and luid on the table one day for cousid
erntion. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, a bill lo incorpornte the first Presbyte
rian church of Houston, from 1he Seuate, was taken np nnd read 
1st time-rule suspended-re<id 2nd. time-rule fort her suspen .. 
ded-read 3rd time, and the yeas and nays Leing culled for on its 
final passnge, stood as follows: 

Yeas: Messrs. Speaker, Burney, Clo11gh 1 Cochrnn, Dickson. 
Gillet, Hardeman of T., Johnson, Lloyd, Lott, McKiuney, Pace, 
Reynolds, Russell, Scott, Selma11 1 Shen, cihP1mrd, Smith of R.R., 
Sterne, 'rnrrant, Taylor, and Willinms--23. 

Nays: Messrs. B1igar1, Charlton, Field~, Hardeman of N.1 Polk, 
Runnels, Shaw, Smith of S., Srnpp, Stewart, Winfield, and 
Wren-12. 

It requiring-a vote of two-thirds, the bill was rejected. 
On mo11011- of Mr. Runnels, the vote just taken, rejecting the 

bill was reconsidered. 
Tile qnestion being again upon the firm! passage of the hill, 

wa~ put, nud the yeas aud nays being c<t!led for, stood as follows: 
Yeas: Messrs. Spe.nker, Bogart, B11rney1 C!ongh, Cochran, 

Dickson, Gillet, Hardeman of 'r., Johnsnn, Jowers, Lloyd, Lott, 
McKin1rny, Pace, Rey11olds, llunnels1 Russell, Sco.tt 1 Selman, 
Shen, Sherard, Smith of R. R., Smith of S., Speights, Sterne) 
Stewnrt1 Tnrraut, Triy!or, and Wi!~inms~29. 

r\fiys: Messr~. Chnrlton, Fields, Hurdemuu of N., Polk, Shaw, 
Stapp, Wirifield 1 and Wren-8. 

So the bill passed by a constitntional m11jnritv. 
Mr. Stewart moved 10 reC'OtJ~iUer the vote just tnken passing the 

bill incorporating the first Presbyterian church &c., 
Motion sustained, Hild vote recous1Jered. 
On motion of Mr. Jowers, the bill wus laid on the tnhle. 
A bill 10 prohibit assessors nud collectors of Tnlrns from exer~ 

cising otlicial fu.nctio11s before they are duly qualified; read first 
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time; rule suspended, rend second time; rule further suspended, 
rend third titUe and paf:sed. 

On motion of Mr. Tarrant .. a bill supplementary to an act to 
secure to nil nctllal settler.s wi1hin the limits of Peters' colony, 
the lands to which they are entit!Pd as colon is.ts, read third time; 
the yeas and nays being called for on its final passage stood as 
follows: 

Yeas: Messrs. Bogart, Burney, Clough, Cochran, Crnmp of B., 
Fields. Franklin, Gillet, Hardeman of 11., Johnson, Lloyd, Lotti 
Pace, Selman, Shepnrd, Sterne, Williams, Winfield, & Wren-19. 

Nays; Messrs. Charlton, Dickson, l-Jnrdeman of N., McKin
ney, Pace, Polk, Reynolds, Runnels, Russell, Scott1 Shaw, Shea, 
Stapp, and ·rnylof-14. 

So the bill passed. 
A message was received from the Senate, informin~ the House, 

that the Senate had passed a bill mnking an npproprintion to pay 
baiance dne for printing the Jaws in the Germnn and Spanish lan
g1rnges, and for printing- the report of tile Joint Commiflee order
ed to investigate lhe offices of Treasurer hnd Comptroller-also, 
a bill to be entitled an act making an appropriation for printing 
the laws and jonrnnls of th~ extrn session of the Legislature, con
vened on the 12th day of An~nst, 18501 ~nd for other purposes 
with an nmendment-also a bill to authorize the Governor to call 
Ont volunteers for Frontier defence -also, a joint resolution re
ql'liring the Gov:ernor to dema~d of the G~neral Government the 
removal of fod1a11s from terrilory belougmg to the State, \vith 
amendments. 

On mo!ion, the bi!l requiring- the Go~ernor to demand of the 
General Government the removnl of Indians from Cerritory be
longing- to the State, with amendments of the Senate, was taken 
up, and amend men ls concurred in. 

A bill for the relief of David Andrews, rf'ad first time. 
On motion of Mr. Hardeman of N., the House adjourned until 

to-morro\v morning, 9 o'clock. 
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AusTrN, Sept. 4, 1850. 

House met pursuant to adjournment-roll called-quorum 
present. 

Absentees-Meisrs. Clements, Crump of B., Franklin, Jowers, 
Pace and Winfield. 

Mr. Bryan, chairman of the committee on Education, made the 
following report : 

Hon. C G. KEENAN, 

Co.MMITTEE RooM, Sept. 4, 1850. 

/::-,Peaker of the House of Representatives: 
The committee on Education have examined an act to incor

porate Lockhart Academy in the county of Caldwrll, and find no 
objection to the same, but n strong necessity that all rules should 
be suspended and the same passed. 

On motion of Mr. Bryan, the rule requiring bills to be read on 
three several duys, was suspended, <in<l bill read second time ; 
rule further sn.spended bill read third time and passed by a consti
tutional majority-34 yeas-1 nay. 

The committee on Enrolled Bills, made the following report, 
which was received : 

CoMMITTEE RooM, Sept. 4, 1850. 
'ro the Hon. 0. G. KERNAN, 

Speaker of the !louse of Representatives: 
The committee on Enrolled Bills, have examined an act to in

corporate the Angelina. Bridge nnd 'Turnpike Company i also, 
an act to incorporate the Sulphur Fork Navigation Company, and 
find the same correctly enrolled; and having- been signed by the 
Speaker of the House of Representf\tives and President pro tem. 
of the Senate, was this day transmitted to his Excellency, the 
Governor of the State, for his approval. 

Mr. Brya111 one of the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, made 
thti following report : 

Hon. C. G. KEENAN1 

CoM:ru:ITTEE Roo:ru:, Sept. 4, 1850. 

Speaker of the House of Representatives : 
The joint committee on Enrolled Bills1 have examined find 

find correctly enrolted 1 the fallowing hills which have received 
the sign<ltures of the Speaker of the House of Representatives 
and President pro tern. of the Senate: an act to chnnge the names 
of certain persons therein named ; an act 10 incorporate the San 
Antonio Railroad Company; an act to legalise the organization 
of the Buffalo Bayon, Brnzos and Colorado Railroad Company ; 
a bi!Lto be entitled an act supplementary to an act to perfect the 
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land titles in Cnstro's colony, approved January 22, 1850 ; a joint 
resnlution n·qnestmg an increase in the mail service from Al1stin 
to Clarksville; an UC't to authorize the people of Falls connty to 
locale their site for said county; an act to repeal in part, the 3d 
and 4th sections of an act entitled an act to incorpornte the town 
of Jefferson, approved March 20, 1848; and were this day pres
ented to his Excellency, the Governor, for his arproval. 

A bil! to authonze the Governor to call out volunteers for 
frontier defence ; reud first time. 

A messa~e was received from the Senate, informing the House, 
that !he Senate had passed a bill to rhange an nppropriation 
then:·in named, and appropriating- the same for the contingent 
expenses of the extra session of the LP.gislatnre for the yenr 1850j 
also, that the Senate had concnrred in the amendment of the 
House to adjourn sine die on Thursday the 5th inst., at 12 
o'clock, M. 

A commnnication was received from Mr. J. G. Swisher, snr
renderino- the property, &c. belonging to the capitol, aud asking 
to be dis~harged from all further responsibility for the same. 

Mr. Clough introduced the following- resolution: 
Resolved, That the Hall of the House of Representatives, and 

the property and archives connected therewith, be left in the care 
and under the contl'ol of the Chief Clerk of the Honse, J. W. 
Hampton, upon his giving bond and security, payable to the 
Comptroller iu the sum of five hundred dollars, conditioned that 
the said Chief Clerk safely keep, and delivn at the me,,ting of 
the nt:!xt regular session of the Legislatnre, the said Hall, ar
chives, and property connected therewith 1 in good condition, 
nnnvoidnble accidents excepted. 

Read and adOjJted. 
A bill making an appropriation fnr the printing the Jaws of 

the extra session of the Legislatnre convened on the 12th dny of 
August, 1850, and for other purposes, with amendmeuts, from 
the Senate, was taken up, and amendments concurred in. 

A bill to incorporate the Male and Female Institute in the 
county of Cass1 taken up and read second time, and ordered to 
be engrossed i rule sn."'pended, bill rPnd third time, and passed 
by a constitutional mnjority-yeas 30, nays 4. 

A bill to incorporate the Cass county Male and Female Acade· 
my1 in the county of Cass; rend second time; rule suspended, 
bill rend third time and passed by a constitutional majority
yeas 27 -nays 6. 

A bill snpplementnry to an act to reduce into one act, and to 
mend the several acts, relating to the. establishment of a General 

BH 
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Land Office; read second time, rule suspended, bill read third 
time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Dickson, a bill for the relief of Jacob Shan~ 
non, was takep up and placed amongst the orders of the duy. 

A bi!I to amend an act, entille<l an act to organize the Su
preme Court of the State of Texas; taken up a~nd read second 
time. 

l\1r. Franklin moved to lay the bill on the table; lost. 
A motion was made for a call of the Honse; lost. 
On motion, Messrs. Runnels and Shea were excused from at-

tendance on the House. 
Mr. Fields moved to strike out the second section of the bill. 
A call of the House was ordered. 
On motion of Mr. Scott, a forther call was suspended. 
'l'he question being on .Mr. Fields' amendment to strike out 

the second section, the yeas and nays were called for and stood 
as follows: 

Yeas: Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Bryan, Bt~rney, C~arlton, Cle
ments, Cochran, Crump of B., Dickson, Fields, Gillet, Harde
man of T., Lott, Pace, Rnssell, Shaw, Shepard, Speights, Sterne1 

Stewart, Tarrant and Witliams-22. 
Nays: Messrs. Clough, Franklin, Hnrdeman of N., Holland, 

Jowers, Lloyd, Polk, Reynold::., Scott, Selman, Smith of S., 'ray
lor and W ren~13. 

So the motion was snstained. 
Mr. Dickson offered lhe following- amendment: provided, that 

the conn ties of Montgomery and Grimes, in the seventh judicial 
district, be attached to the western district. 

Mr. Scott moved to inseu, Harris and Walki:r counties; ac
cepted. 

Mr. Franklin moved to insert the ::onnties of Liberty and 
Polk j carried. 

On motion, the amendments were adopted. 
Mr. Jowers moved to Jay the bill and amendments on the table, 

upon which the yeas and nays were called for and stood as fol-

10~e:as: Messrs. Speaker, Bryan, Clements, DickSon, Hardeman 
of N., Jowers, Lewis, Pace, Reynolds, Scott, Selman, Shaw, 
Shepard, St<ipp, Stewart and Tarrnnt-16. 

Nays: Messrs. Bogart, Burney, Charlton, Clough, Cochran, 
Crnmp of B., Fields, f,rnnklin, Gillet, Hardeman of T., Holland, 
Johnson, Lloyd, Lott, Polk, Russell, Smith of S., Speights, 
Sterne, Taylor, "Williams and Wren-22. 

So the House refused to lay lhe bill on the table. 
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A messag-e was received from the Senate, informing- the House 
that 1he Senate had passed a bill makiug an apprnpriation ofcwo 
hundred and fitty dollars for the payment of A. J. Hamilton and 
John E. Cravens1 ~peci<1l judg:es of !hP Supreme Con rt. 

The bill to orgauizB the Sl1prerne Court, still under consider~ 
ation, Mr. Clements offered the fol lowing amend 111ent : slri!{e out 
''two" anJ insert "three districis,11 1ithe third district to comprise 
the counties ofCamerou, Starr, Webb, Kinney1 Nuecesi San Patri
cio, Goliad and Refugio." 

On motion, the arn(mdment was laid on the table. 
Mr. Clements moved to adjourn until 9 o'clock to-morrow 

morning; !ost. 
A motion was made- to engross the bill, upon which the veas 

and nays were called for nnd stood as follows: • 
Yeas: Messrs. Speaker, Bo~arti Clough, Cochnm, CrnmJl'Of 

B., Fields, Hardeman of N., Hardeman of T., Hol!ar.iJ, Johnson, 
Jowers, Lloyd, Lott, Polk, Reynold~, Rnssell, Scott, Selman, 
Smith of R. R., Smlth of S., Speights, Stapp, Sterne, Tarrant, 
'Taylor) W\1\iams and Winfield-28. 

Nays: Messrs. Clements, Franklin, Lewis, Pace, Shaw, Shep
ard and Stewart-7. 

So the bill was ordered to be engrossed. 
Mr. Scott moved to snspend the~ rn!e in order to pla.ce the hill 

on its third and final readlng: upon which the yeas and nays 
were called for and stood ns follows: 

Yeas: Messrs. 13ogart, Bryan, Burney, CJou~h, Crump of B.1 

Dickson, 1',ields, Gillet, Hardeman of N., Hardeman 0-f rr. 1 Hol~ 
land, Johnson 1 Jowers1 Lloyd: Lott1 Pace, Polk, lleyno\ds1 Rus
sell, Sco-tt, Selman, Smith of R. R., Smith of S.1 Speights, Sterne, 
Taylor, Williams and Wren-28. 

Nays: Messrs. Clements, Franklin, Lewis, Shaw, Shepard, 
Stapp, Stewart: Tarrant and Winfield-9. 

Jc requiring a vote of four-fifths to suspend the rnle, the motion 
was lost. 

Mr. Clements moved to adjonrn until 4 0 1clock, P. M.; lost. 
Mr. w·ren moved t0 adjourn until 3 o'clock, P. M.; lost. 
A message wns received from the Senate, informing the House 

that the Seuate had passed a hill to incorporate Lockhart Acade
my. in the county of Cnldwe!!; also, a t;ii!\ to incorporate the 
Male and Female [nstitu!e in the connty of Cass ; also, a bill to 
incorporate the Ma!e and Female Academy in the COltnly of 
Cass. 

A bill to ereate the county of Freestone ; read second time, 
rule suspended, read third time and passed. 
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A bill making nn appropriation of two hundred and fifty dol
lars .for.the payment of A. J. Hamilton and John E. Cravens, 
special Judges of the Supreme Court; read first time rule sus-
pended, read second time. ' 

.Mr. Jowers offered the following amendment: afler the word 
"John E. Cravens" insert, "and James M. Ardrey." 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the House adjourned until 4 o'clock, 
P.M. 

FOUR 0 1CLOCK1 P. M. 

House met pursuant to adjournment-roll ~alled-quornm 
present. 

A bill making an appropriation of two hundred and fifty dol
lars, for the payment of A. J. Hamilron and John E. Cravens, 
special judges of the Supreme Court, with the amendment of 
Mr. Jowers, being under consideration when the House ad
journed. 

Mr. Scott moved to refer the bill and amendment to the com
mittee on Claims and Accounts; lost. 

The question then coming up on thfl amendment ot Mr. Jow
ers, to insert the name of James M. Ardrey, was put and carried. 

Mr. Scott moved to strilrn out "two hundred and fifty d0Uars1
1' 

and insert ' 1slrnll receive pay at the same rate as the judges of the 
Supreme Court during the time they serned QS special Judges/' 

lVIr. Hardeman of T., moved to Jay the amendment on the 
table, upon which the yeas and nays were called for and stood 
as follows: 

Yens: Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Bryan, Clements, Clough, 
Franklin, Hardeman of '11., Johnson, Jowers, Lott, Pace, Polk, 
Shaw, Smith of R.R., Smith of S., Stapp, Stewart, Tarrant, 
Taylor, Williams, Winfield and Wren-23. 

Nays: Messrs. Charlton, Dickson, Fields, Gillet, Hardeman of 
N., Lloyd, Reynolds, Russell, Scott, Selman, Shepard and 
Speights-12. 

So the motion was sustained. 
Mr. Bryan moved to refer the bill to a special committee; car

ried. 
The Speaker appointed Messrs. Scott, Bryan and Stapp on said 

committee. 
On motion of Mr. Russell, the resolution to adjourn sine die 
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on rrhursday the 5th inst.: at 12 o'clock, M., was, in accordance 
w:ith n request of the Honorable Senate, returned to that body. 

A bill designating a line of posts on the frontier of Texas, with 
amendments from the Senate, was taken up, and first amend· 
ment concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. StapJt the vote concurring in the first 
amendment of the Senate, was reconsidered. 

On motion of Mr. Franklin, the Hon~e refused to concur in 
the amendments of the Senate to the bill nuder consideration. 

Mr. Scott moved to adjourn until 9 o'clock to-morrow; lost. 
On motion of Mr. Taylor, the House took a re~ess for half an 

hour. 
Recess expired-House met-roll called-quornm present. 
Mr. Scott, chairman of the special committee, to whom was 

referred a bill making an appropriation of two hnndred and fifty 
dollars for payment of A. J. Hamilton and John E. Cravens, spe
cial jud~es of tbe Supreme Court, reported a subslitute for said 
bill, and recommended its passage. 

On motion, the snbstitnte was adopted; rule suspended, bill 
read third time and passed. 

A message was received from the Senate, transmitting a bill 
requiring the Governor to submit any proposition that may be 
made by the Government of the United :states to the State of 
Texas, for the purchase of a portion of her north-western terri
tory, to the people-with the following mf'ssage from his Excel
lency the Governor; and informin~ the House that the Senate 
had passed by n constitutional majority over the veto of the Gov· 
ernor, the bill above referred to. 

AN ACT 
Requiring- the Governor to submit any proposition that may be 

made bv the Government of the United States to the State of 
Texas, for the purchase of a portion of her North-western Ter
ritory, to the peoplP.. 
SEC'l'ION 1. Be it enacted by tlie Legislature of the State of 

Texas, Th.at in the event any proposition shall be made to Tex
as by the Government of the llniled States for the purchase of 
any portion of her north-western territory, it shall be the dnty of 
the Governor, farthwith, to issue his proclanwtion, with a copy 
of said proposition appended thereto, requiring tl1e Chief Justices 
of the several counties of this State, to cauM polls to be opened in 
their several counties as early as practicable, for the pnrpose of 
obtaining the assent or refusal, by vote of the citizens of the State, 
to such proposition. 
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SEc. 2. Be itfurtker enacted, .That the election shall be held, 
and the returns be made to the Chief Justices, in accordance with 
the laws regulating elections., now in force in this S1a!e; and 
that all citizens entitled to vote for members of the LPgislature, 
and none others, shall be enntled to a vote in this election. 

SEc. 3. Be it further enacted,.;J.'hat it shaH be the duty of 
the Ch1eif Justiees respectively, to flake out dupli-cate certificates 
of the resn!t of the e!ection 1 in his county; one of which certifi
cales he shall transmit by mail to the office of the Secretary of 
State, directed to the Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
and endorsed on the back Election Retmn-s, Collnty of and 
the other directed in like manner, he shnll del1vf'r to either the 
Senator or Representative representing his county in the Legis
lature. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That should any proposiLion 
be submitted to the people of Texas for their concurrence as here
in !::Ontemplated, then 1t shall be the duty of the Governor to 
convene the Legislature for the purpose of taking fin al action 
thereon, within the lime prescribed by such proposition, or as 
soon thereafter as practicable. The returns of el-ections that have 
been received 1 shall be opened, the votes connted, and the result 
protl-aimed by the Speaker of the House, in presence of the two 
Hanses of the Legislatnre, during lhe first wf'ek of the session; 
and that this act take effect from its pnssn.e:e. 

C. G. KEENAN, 

Speaker of theB150~11oRl{lJ~L~S~~vN:· 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

VETO MESSAGE. 

To the Honora~le Senate : 

Exro::cu'l'IvE DEPAR'1'MF.NT, ( 

Austin, September 4, 1850. \ 

Ge,ntlemen: -A bill .entitled "an act requiring the Governor 
to submit any proposition that may be madfl by tOe Go,vernment 
ot the United States to the Sr ate of Texas, for 1be purchase of 
a portion of her north-western territory1 to tbe people," and which 
originated in the Senate, bas been submitted to me; and, after 
considering it with entire deference to your honorable body1 it is 
with nnfeigned regret that I feel myself constrained by an impe
rious sense of duty ar:d by a high regard for the honor, consisten-
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cy and integrity of the Stale over which I have been called to pre· 
side, to return it without my approvi1.I. 

The bill, by its phrnseolQgy, evidently intends to command the 
Execntive to <lo an act which, to some exteut, It seems to me, 
ought to require the exercise ol Executive discretion. A propo
sition might be made by the Government of the United States 
(aud who can now doubt the possibility of snch an occurrence, 
since honorable United States Senators declare from their places 
that there are considerations beyond the constitution~) which 
would be s0 offonsive in its terms, or insnltin_g m its charncter, as 
to render it an act of degradation, on the part-of the Sta:e, to en
tertain or listP.n to it for a moment: and yet, hy the terms of this 
bill, the Executive would he reqnired to go thro~1gh the solemn 
and degrading mockery of submitting it to the voice of the whole 
people, although he might be coav111ced it would not meet the 
approbation of a single man imbned with the ordiumy feeliugs of 
trne patriotism. Whether it be competent for one brunch of the 
Government to order another and coOrdinate branch to 'do an act 
which necessarily implies the exercise of a most delicate discre
tion, is a question which I will not now discuss, or present for 
discussirm; but I may be allowed to say1 that some room might 
be left for the exercise of judgment on the part of that officer to 
whvm the whole people have confided, in a great degree, the in
terests and inte;;nty of their State. The present Executive of 
Texas1 impre.o:sed with a proper humility, is as little disposed as 
any human being to arrogate to hims1-M the exercise ol powers 
which have not been conferred upon him by the constitution and 
laws of the land; and he thinks he may appenl to his convoca
tion of the Legislature, in i1s present extraordinary session 1 as an 
evidence of this fact; but, still, while disposed to confirn.; himself 
within the legitimate sphere prescribed him, he regards it as bis 
duty not to give his assent to a departure from it cln the part of a 
coordinate branch: and he believes he would be doing so by giv
ing his assent to the bill now under consideration. 

'Had any proposition been made or were Hny to be made by 
the. Fede.ral qov.e;rnment to thi~ State_, which was r,ot degrading 
or rnsultrng rn Its terms, and rn which the people ot the State 
possessed an interest, the Executive wonld most uuqnestionably 
have taken the proper steps to have submitted it to them for ap
proval or rejection, without the command oft!ie Legislature; but 
he could not consent, even with !hat command 1 to snhmit a de' 
grading- proposition, or one at whicli the patriotism and moral 
sense of the community would revolt. 

Bllt1 if this objection to the bill did not exist1 there is another1 
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which, to my mind 1 is insuperable. The 5th section of the 3d 
article of the constitnt10n limi1s the Le,gislature to biennial ses
sions, and this provision can be departed from only in conformity 
with the terms prescribed by the 8Lh section of the 5th article of 
the same instrument, which gives to the Execnt1ve, aud to him 
only, the power to con\'enf! the Legislature on extraordinary oc
casions. The necessity which won Id require an extraordinary 
convenfion of the Legislatme, must there!ore be judged and de
termined by him alone. This bill takes that power of judging 
from him, and without permitting him to exercise any discretion 
on the subject, it requires him imperatively to convene the Legis
lature in the event of the happening ofa contingency; and if the 
Legislature can do this, it can wholly subvert and flllt at nought 
the constitntional provi~ion which limits their assembling to bien
nial sessions. If it has the power to order the Governor to con
vene them in any case, out of the regular time prescribed by law, 
it would have eqnal power to order him to convene tl;iem nt sla
ted intervals of three, six, or twelve months, as their inclinations 
or supposed views of the interest ot the government might dictate; 
and thus instead of there being but one session of the Legislatnre 
in each two years! as the constitution prescribes, the number of 
sessions would only be limited by Legislative.discretion. This 
featnre in the bill is therefore, to my mind, wholly inadmissible, 
as I regard it as being in direct c .. mtlict with the constitution. 

The duty oft he Executive~ then, in relation to calling the Le
gislature in extraordinary_session having been prescribed by the 
constitution, any Legislative interference will have the effect of 
removing the barrier judiciously placed there for the porpose of 
restraining in a salutnrv manner the action of the different de~ 
partments~of the Gove"rnment, each within its proper limits; 
thereby disturbing the harmony and good unrlerstnnding which 
shonld always exist in conducting the affairs of the State. 1 am, 
therefore, constrained to return the bill to the Senate in which it 
originated, without my signature. 

P.H. BELL. 

Mr. Franklin moved that the bil1 1 with the communication of 
the Governor, be referred to the Jndiciary committee; earned. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, the House adjourned until 9 o'clock 
to-morrow morning. 
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AusTIN, September 5, 1850. 

House met ptnsuant to adjournment-roll called-quorum 
present. 

AbSentees-Messrs. Franklin, Gillet, Johnson, Lewis, Pace 1 

Smith of Shelby and Stapp. 
Journal of yesterday reud and adopted. 
Mr. Bryan snbmitted the pP.tition of s1indry citizens1 praying 

some action of the Legislature relative to the shipping and slaugh· 
tering of cattle, accompanied by a bill regulatin~r tlie same: 

A bill to regulate the shipping and s!ang-htering of crtttle i rend 
first time; rule suspended, read second' tirrie and ordered to be 
engrossed ; rule forJ1er suspended 1 read third time and passed. 

A message was received from the Senate, throng-h thc::ir Secre~ 
tary, Mr. Raymond, informing the Honse that the Senate had 
concurred in the amendments of the House to a bill orig-inating 
in the Senate. to secure to nil actnal settlers within the limi!s of 
Peters' colon}r, the lands to which they are entit!ed as colonists. 

Mr. Bryan, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, made 
the following report, which was received: 

CoMMITTEE RooM, September 5, 1850. 
To the Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

. Spenker of the House of Representatives: 
The Joint Enrolling committee have examined and find correct· 

ly enrolled the following bi!!~. to wit: A bill to prohibit Asses
sors and Collectors of taxes from exercising official functiou.s be
fore they are duly qualified; an act supplementary to an uct en
titled an act to amend the several acts relative to the establish
ment:or a General Lr1ndoffice, passed December 14, 1839i a bil! to 
be rntitled an act making an appropriation to pay the balance due 
for printing the laws in the Gerr:nan and Spanish langnages, and 
for printing the report of the jornt committee ordered to investi
gate the offices of Treasmer and Comptroller ; a bill entitled an 

-act making appropriations for printing the laws and journals of 
the extra session of the Le~islatnre, conv~ned on the 12th day of 
August, 1850i and for other purposes; a joint resolution grant· 
iag leave of absence to the Treasurer of the State ; a bill to in
corporate the Male and Female Institnte, in the connty of Cass; 
an act to incorporate the Cass Conntv Male and Female Academy1 

in the county of Cass j a bill to change nn appropriation therein 
named, and appropriating- the same for the contingent expenses 
of the extrn session of the L«"gi~lature for the year 1850; an net 
to incorporate the Lockhart Academy, in the county of Caldwell; 
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a bi!! snpplementnry to an act to secure to all nctual settlers with
in the limits of Peters' colon~, the lands to which they me enti
tled as colouists j-al! of wlueh have beeu signed by the Speak
er of the Honse and President pro tern. of the Senate, a11d this 
day presented to his f;xcellency the Governor for his approval. 

Mr. Franklin, chnirnrnn of the committee on the Judiciary, 
made the followiug report: 

Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 
CoMMITTEe RooM, September 5, 1850. 

:Speaker of the House of R('presentatives: 
The committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the bill 

entitled an act reqniring the Governor to submit any proposition 
that may be made by the Government of the United Stales to the 
Stale of Texas for the pnrchase of a portion of her northwestern 
territory, to the people, together with the veto messnge of the Go
vernor) have had the same nuder consideration, and instructed 
me to report, tlrnt 

So far as n~~ards the power assnmed hy the Legislature in 
the first, second1 and third sections of the bill, to require the Go
vernor to submit any proposition which may be made for a sale 
of a portion of the territory pf t!rn Stale ID the pe.ople for their 
approbation or disapprornl 1 it is clearly, iu their opinion, within 
the legaimate scope of legislative authority. And the only ques
tion presented by that section is as 10 the pnlicy of the measure. 
That question has already been deeidcd by the House in the pas
s::igc of ~he bill. 

Yonr committee, therefore, cannot con-cur with the Executive 
in relatiou to this branch of the sn bject, so for as regards the con
stitutional right of the Legislature to make the requisition. 

So far as the fourth section of tile bill is concerned, it presents 
a far graver constitn!ioual question. 

By the first section of the second article of the constitution, it 
is provided that ' 1 the powers of the government of the Stale of 
Texas shall be divided into three distinct departments, and each 
of them he confined to a sepan1te body of magistracy, to wit:
those which nre legis!stive to one, those which nrc executive to 
another, and those which nre judicial to another ; and no person 
or col!ectton of persons, being of one of these departments, shall 
exncise any power properly attached to eilher of the others, ex
cept in the instances herein expressly permitted." 

By the fifth section of the third article of 1he constitution, it is 
provided that ''the members of the House of Representatives 
shall be chosen by the qualified electors, and their term of office 
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shall he two years from the day of tbe general election j and !he 
sessions of tbe Leg-islnture shall be biennial, at such times as 
shall be prescribed by law." 

By this provision of the constitntion 1 the Le::dslatnm is reqnir
ed to fix the time at which the bien11ial sessions slrnll be held: 
and it is tbe only section of the constitution which gives to the 
Legislature the power of fixing the time when the Legislature 
shill assemble--the only section that gives the Legislature any 
control over the suhject. 

By the eighth section of the fifth article of the constitution, the 
power is conferred llpon the Governor to convene tlie Legislntn re 
upon ex:traOrdinary occasions. That power ls conferred upon a J is
tinct and separate branch of the go\'ernrnetJt from the Legislnture~ 
That section provides that he: the Govern0r, rnny. hy proclama
tion) on extrai:irdinary occasions, convene the Legis!at11re, at tbe 
seat of govern men I, or at a different place if rhat should be in the 
actual possession of a public enemy. In case of a disagreement 
betweetHhc two Houses with respP.ct to fldjournment, he may ad
journ them to <>uch time as he shall think proper1 not beyonJ the 
day of the next reglllar meeting- of tile Legislnture. 

Taki1.1g the several se.ctions of the const1tutio.11 referred to in 
connec!10n, your commlltee do not believe thnt 1he Legislature 
can, directly or indirectly, exer8ise the power which is thus di~ 
rectly conferred upon the Executive. Ttie contingency upon 
which the Legislature shail be called log"ether in extra01dillary 
session, must depend upon tbe sound discretion of the Govern
or, and cannot be anticipated or prescribed by the Lf'gislature. 

This principle your committee believe to have been clearly as
serted in several decisions of the Supreme Court of the State of 
Texas. In the case of Tilus vs. Latimer, decided at the Decem~ 
her term, 1849, the Snpreme Court, in relation to another branch 
of. th~ government-llrn jndicic..ry-nses this lnn~nage: "The 
D1stncl Court and the Supreme Court, both as 10 their institu!ion 
and jurisdiction) are essentially the creatures of the 8onstitution : 
on those courts the Legislature can neither confer uor take away 
jurisdiction." 

In the case of Shelby ag-ainst Johnson, it appears that: on the 
29th day of November, 1~39, Shelby was, hy a joint resolution 
precedi1Jg1 and u Joint vote following, elected Jndge of Ille District 
Court, to fill the nnexpirtd term of Corzine, and he wns commis
~ioned on the same day to fill that unexpired term of ubont one 
year. In 1841, Johnson, by a like resolution and vote of both 
Houses of Congress, was ejected lo hold the samP •Alice for four 
years. Shelby, though elected and commissioned to hold the un-
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expired term only, yet claimed that he was entitled to hold the of
fice for four years from and after his election. In deciding npon 
the conflicting claims to the office, between Shelby and Johnson, 
the court nses the following lii.n[uage: 

''As the tenure of this office -is Prescribec;l by the constitution 1 

tlrnt instrument must .furnish the mies by which the action, both 
of the appellant nnd of the legis!ntive aulhority, must be reg-nlat
ed. On its broad foundations, rest alike the rights of individuals 
and the powers of government itself, and of all its depart
ments. Its anthority is paramount1 and the acts of individuals 
and of the government are eqnally subjected to its control. Its 
maxims or principles cannot be violated without endangeritig the 
safety of our institn1ions.- Nor can any one of the separate bo
dies in which power is deposited by the organic law1 encroach on 
the rights 1 franchises, or privileges of another, without hazarding 
the existence of the distinctive featmes and most valued charac
teristics of onr republican form of government. This tribnnal 1 

in its proper sphere, is vested with tile extraordinary power of 
testing! not only !he acts of individuals, bnt of !he highest authori
ties1 b-y this unchnnging criterion; and where the defanlt' is ob
vious, we can make no discrimination in our judgment between 
the aberrations of private persons antl of the most powerfll l 
branches of the government." 

Your committee therefore believe that the power conferred up· 
on the Governor to convene the Legislature in extraordinary ses
sions, excludes the idea that any other branch of the government 
can interfere with the exercise of a power thns conferred upon 
him by the constitution. All which is respectfully submitted. 

Yonr committee herewith return the bill and the message of 
the Governor, for such action ns the Honse may deem wise and 
proper, in reference to their own constitntionnl rights, and those 
of the Executive. 

BENJAMIN C. FRANKLIN, 
Chairman Committee on the Judiciary. 

On motion, the rule rrquiring the report and hill to lie on the 
table, was suspended, and the report and J:.ill were taken up. 

The question being will the House pass the bill over the veto 
of the Governor~ 

Mr. Stapp moved to lay the report and bill on the t1thle; lost. 
A message was received from lhe Senate informing the Honse 

that the Senate refused to recede from their amendmenfs ton bill 
designating n tine of Posts on the frontie1· of Texas, and had ap· 
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poiote.d a committee of conference, and requested the appointment 
of a like committee on the part of the House. 

Tht:: Speaker appointed Messrs. Willrnms1 Tnrrant and Stapp 
to compose said committee on the part of the House. 

The report of lhe Judiciary committee on the veto message of 
His Excellency the Governor of the bill reqniiing the Governor 
to submit any proposition that may be made by tlie Government 
of the United States to 1he State of Texas for the purchase of a 
portion of her northwestern territory, to the people, being still un
der consideration, 

The qllestion was put-shall the bill pass? -upon which the 
yeas and nays were called for, and stood as follows: 

Yeas-Messrs. Bogart, Charlton, Cochran, Dickson, Fields, 
Hardeman of Nacogdoches, Jowers, Polk, Shaw, Smnh of Red 
River, Speights1 Taylor and Wren,--13. 

Nay:s-Messrs. Spenker, Bryan, Burney, Clements, Ciongh, 
Cm.up of Bexar, Frankli.1! 1 Gillet, HarJeman of Travis, Holland, 
Lewis, Lloyd, Lott, McK1nne'y, Pace, Reynolds, Russell, Scott, 
Selmon, Shepard, Smith of Shelby, Stapp, Sterne, Stewart, Tar
rant, Williams and Winfield-27. 

So the House refused to pass the bill. 
Mr. Wren offered the foi!owing resolutions: 

Whereas, the bill entitled an act to submit any proposition that 
may be made by the Government of the Uuited States to the 
State of Texas, for the purchase of a portion of her northwest
ern territory, to the people, has been vetoed by the Executive 
of the State : and 

Whereasi the wishes and best interests of the people are likely to 
be defeated : 'l'herefore 
SEC. 1. Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas, 

That the qufllified elector~ be, and they are he.rehy respectfully 
requested, 10 assemble in the several counties, nnd freely express 
their wishes for or against, any proposition which mny be made 
by the United States to the State of Texas, for lhe purchase of 
a portion of her north-western territory. 

Sec. 2. Be it further resolved, That a copy of the proceedings 
and resolutions of the several counties be transmitted to their 
representatives. 

Sec. 3. Be it further resolved, That the Leirislature adjourn 
on Friday, the 6th inst., to meet on the 1.lth day of NovemLer 
next. 

Mr. Scott moved to refer the resolntion to a special committee, 
Mr. Reynolds moved to reconsider the vote suspending the 
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rule, placing the resolution on its second readl.ng; upon which 
the veas and nays were called for1 and stood as follows: 

Ye:is-l\1essrs. Bognrt1 Clements, Frnnklin, Gillet, H01iand, 
-~if~inney1 Reynolds, _Russell, Scott, Shepard, Smith of Shelby, 
Stapp1 1\nrant and VVtnfield--14. 

Nays--Messrs. B1yrrn, BurnP-y, Charlton, Cochran, Dicksont 
Fields, Hardeman of Nacogdoches, Hardeman of Travis, John
::;on. Jowers, Lewis, Lloyd, Lott, Pace, Polk, Selman, Shaw, Smith 
of Red River, Speights, Sterne, Stewart, Taylor, 'Vil!iams, and 
Wren-24. 

So the Honse rPfusPd to reconsider the vote. 
Mr. Sc-0tt renewed his motion to refer the resolutions to a special 

committee. 
Mr. Stewart offNed the following as a substitute for Mr. Wren's 

resolutions: 
Resolved by the House, the Senate concurring, that the Legis~ 

ture will ndjonrn on Friday tile 6th of September, instant, at 
ll o'clock, a. m., until the second Mondny of November, 1850 . 

.Mr. Bogart offered the folio win~ as an amendment to Mr. Stew~ 
art's amendment: 

"Unless in the opinion of the Execttti-ve, the emergency of 
the case will require the assembling of the LPgis\ature at an ear
lier period; in thcttevent, the Executive be ff'quested to issue his 
proe!amation, calling the Legislature at such time as he may 
designate. 

A mef.sage was rec.eived from the Senate, informing the House 
that the Se~iate had passed a bill to create the county OfFrePstone; 
al<>o 1 a bi!! to reg-Lllate the shipping and slaughtering of caule, wi~ 
ginating- in the House of Representatives. 

Mr. McKinney moved to refer the resolutions and amendments 
to the commiltee on the frdiciary. 

Mr. Stapp insisted lhat the Honse take nction on the amend
ments before a reference was made. 

Mr. Winfield moved the Ho11se adjourn until 9 o'clock, to
morrow morning~ lost ; yens-2--nays-28. 

l\'lr. McKinney moved to lay the substitute and amendments 
on the table ; lo~t. 

Mr. Crump of B., moved the Ho-use ndjourn until 9 o'cloek1 

to-morrow mornin~ ; lost; yeas--6--nays-32. 
The q11estion then bei,ng on the adoption of Mr. ll?gart's 

amendment to .Mr. Stewart~s amendment; was tnken and rejected, 
The question tlwn recnrring- on the adoption of Mr. Stewart's 

substitute for Mr. Wren 1s resolution, the yeas and nays were call
ed for, and stood as follows : 
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Yeas-Messrs. Speaker, Burney, Clements, Cochran, Crump 
of B,, Dickson, Field.;, HL1rdPma11 of Nacogdoches, Hardeman 
of Travis, Lewis, Lloyd, Lott: Selmnn, Shaw, Stupp, Sterne 
Stewart, Tarrant, Taylor, and Wi!liams-20. 1 

Navs-Messr.,. Bogart, Brvnn, Charlton, Franklin, Gillet, Hol
land, -Johnson, Jowers, McKin11ey, Puce, Po!k, Russell, Scott: 
Shepard, Smith of Red !liver, Smith of Shelby, Speights, Win
field and 'Vren-l!l. 

So the substitute was adopted. 
Mr. Taylor moved to refer the resolution to a se!ect committee 

of three. 
Mr. Tarrant moved to adjourn nntil 3 o'clock p. m.; lost. 
Mr. Bryan from committee on Eurolled Bills made the follow

ing report: 

CoMMJTTEE RooM, Sept. 5th, 1850. 
Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

Speaker of the House of Representatives : 

The Joint Committee on Enrolled Bi!ls, have examined nnd 
find correctly enrolled, a bill to be entitled an act to regulate the 
shipping and slatwhtering of cattle; which has' received 1he sig
natures of the .sp;'aker of the Honse and President pro. tern. of 
the Senate, and wns this day presented to His Excellency the 
Governor for his npprova!. Report received. 

A motion was made to adjonrn until 3 o'clock p. m. and lost. 
Mr. 'Vinfiel<l moved to adjourn until 9 o'clock, to-morrow 

morning, upon which the yeas and nays were cnlled 1 and stood ns 
follows: 

Yeas: Messrs. Brynn, Clements, Crnmp of B., Fields, Frank
lin, Hardeman of T., Ho~land, Lewis, McKinney, Russell, Scott, 
Shaw, Smith of S., and Winfield-14. 

Nays: Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, Charlton, Cochran, Dickson, 
Gil!et, Hardeman of N. 1 Johnson, Jowers, Lloyd, Pace, Selman, 
Shepard, Smith of R. R., Speights, S1app1 Sterne, Stewart, Tar
rant, Taylor, Willi'lms, and Wren-22. 

So the Honse refllsed to adjourn. 
On motion of Mr. Shepard, the House adjourned to half past 

3 o'clock p. m. 
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HALF PAST 3 O'clock P. M. 

House met pursuam to adjonrnment-roll called-quorum pre
sent. 

The resolution of Mr. Stewart to adjourn at 11 o'clock, on the 
sixth iust. to meet again on the second Monday in November 
next, being under consideration when the Honse adjourned, with 
.Mr. Scott's motion, to refer the same to a select commiLtee. 

Mr. Franklin offered the following as a substitute for Mr. Stew
ares resolution: 

Resolved, That the House of Represente1tives, the Senate con
curring-, will adjourn sine die, on F1iday morning the sixth of 
September, 1B50, at 9 o'clock, ante meridian. 

Mr. Stapp moved to lay the resolution on the table j carried. 
Mr. Scott renewed his motion to refer the resolution to a select 

committee; lost. 
Severn.I motions for a call of the Honse; lost. 
The question then coming up np(•n the adoption of Mr. Stew

art's resolution, the yeas and nays were called for. 
Mr. Russell moved the appointm~nt of a committee to wait up

on absent members and receive their votes upon the q\1estion un
der consideration ; which afler some remarks from several gentle
men, was withdrawn. 

'l'he motion was renewed by Mr. Crump of B., which was then 
put to the Honse and Jost. 

The yeas and nays being then taken upon the adoption of the 
resolution, resulted as follows: 

Yeas: Messrs. Bogart, Charlton, Cochran, Crnmp of B., .Dick
son, Fields, Hardeman of N., Hardeman of T., Johnson, Jowers, 
Lloyd, Lott, Pace, Polk, Russell, Selman, Shaw, Sliiepard 1 Smith 
of R.R., Smith -of S., Speights, Stapp, Stewart, Tarrant, Taylor, 
Williams, and Wren-27. 

Nays: Messrs. Speaker, Franklin: Gillet, Holland, Reynolds, 
and Scvtt-6. 

So the resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Fields offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the chief clerk be authorized to purchase a suf

ficient number of copies of tile maps, lately published by Robert 
Creuzhrn1r, accompanying his guide to Ca\ifornin, showing the 
position and boundaries of our Stale, to Stljitply ench county with 
one copy, to be posted up in the office of the county clerk, with 
the view of giving the people correct information in rel al ion to 
the territory proposed to be purch°'sed by the General Govern· 
meat by the bill now before the Congress of the United States 1 
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out of the fund appropriated for contingent expenses of this ses
sion of the Legislature. 

A motion was made to strike out chief clerk, in the first line, 
and insert each member; and after the words purchase, in same 
line: insert, at their own expense. 

On motion 0f Mr. Hnlland, the resolution was laid on the table, 
Upon which the yeas and nuys were called: and stood as follows: 

Yeas: Messrs. Speaker, Charlton, Crnmp of B., Dickson1 

Franklin, Gillet, Hnrdeman of N., Hardeman of 'I'., Ho!lnnd1 

Johnson. Jo\vers, McKinney, Pnce, Polk, Reynolds, Shaw, Shep. 
ard, Smith of S., Stripp, Sterne, Tarrant, Taylor, and Wren-23. 

Nays: Messrs. Bogart, Cochran, Fields, Lloyd, Lott, Russell, 
Selman, Smith of R. R., Speights, Ste•vart, and Williams--11. 

So the resohHion was laid on the table. 
A messnQ"e wns received from the Senate, throngb thetr Secre

tary, M1·. Raymond, informing th.e Honse, that the Senate had 
passed n resolution to adjourn unlll the third Monday in Novem
ber next, to which resolution they i:isked the concurrence of the 
Honse. 

A motion was made to take up the resolution of the Senate 
just reported to the House. 

Mr. Dickson moved to lay the motion on the table for the presM 
ent. 

Mr. Scott moved that the Hollse adjourn until 9 o'clock to
morrow morning. 

A messng-c was received from the Senate, throngh;their Secre
taTy, Mr. Rnymond, informi!"!g the House, that the Senate had 
adopted the resolution of the House to adjourn on Friday the sixth 
inst., to meet again on the second Monday in November next, 
with an amend men I, substituting- the third Monday in November 
for the second, in which amendment the House concurred. 

Mr. Selman asked leave of the House, to withdraw certain pa· 
pers and documents, presented by him to the Legislature for their 
action thereon, at this session; lenve granted. 

On motion, the House adjourned until 9 o'clock to.morrow 
morning. 

9R 
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AusT1N, September 6, 1850. 

House met pursuant to adjournment-roll called- quorum 
present, 

Absentee: Mr. Franklin. 
Journal of yesterday read nnd adopted. 
On motion, the members who were ubsent from the Hnm:e yP.s

terday nt the time the vote was taken to adjourn nntil the third 
Mondny in November next, were allowed lo record I heir votes. 

A me&<;n~e wus received from the Senate, through tht.ir Sccre
ta~y, Mr. Raymond, informing the House that the Sennte had np
pornted a committee of three to wait upon hjs B'Xcellency, the 
Governor, anrl inform him that the two Honses were now readv 
to udjonrn 1 and requested the appointment of a like committee oi1 
the part of the Housr . 

. The ch~ir appointed Messrs. Lewis, Gillet and Shepard, 
said comnuttce. 

Mr. Scott, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, made the fol
lowing report, which was received: 

Hon. C. G. KFENAN, 
CoMMITTEE RooM, Sept. 6, 1850. 

Speaker of the House of Representatives: 
The committee on Enrolled Bills have exnmined the bill crf'~ 

nting the cou111y of Freestone, and find the s<1me correctly rnroll
ed; and having received the signaiure of the Spf:nker of 1he 
House of Representatives nnd President pro tem. of the Senate, 
has this dny been presented to his Excellency, the Governor1 for 
his npprovnl. 

Mr. Winfield introduced the following resolution, which was 
unanimonsly adopted. 

Resolved, That the thanks of tl1e House of Representatives: 
be tendered to the Hon. C. G. Keenan, Speaker of the Honse, for 
the able and impartial manner in which he has presided over 
the deliberations of this body. 

1\tr. Scolt offered the following protest against the action of the 
House, in passing the resolution to adjourn, to meet again on the 
third Monday in November next: 

HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES, ~ 
Austin, September 6, 1850. ~ 

The undersigned begs lea.ve, respectfully to protest against the 
action of the Legislature in adjourning to meet at this place on the 
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third Monday in November next : 1st, bf'cnuse it is exercising a 
don btfo I power ; 2d, because it is set_ting a precedenti which the 
[lltnre exercise of may eventuate in serious injnry to 1he State; 
3d, becn11se it is assuming a rnsponsibility that of right shonld 
rest with the Governor, for shonld the Government of 1he Dulled 
Sintes submit lo this Slate, any propositions reqniriug the nctio11 
of the Legislatnre, there can, in view of the formation of our ~ov
ernment, and the respo11sibi!i1ies surrounding th~ ExecutiVe of 
tile State1 exist no reasonable don bt that a proper view of his duty 
won Id force. him t0 take such action on the qnestio11 1 ns the pro
positions won Id seem to require; 4th, because, should from any 
mrnnticipated cnnses, no proposition be mndP, it wonld be entnil
ing an expeuse upon the StatP, whid1 her finances nre illy nble 
to snstoin; 5thi becnnse I believe I hat the Legi~!;1fure should re· 
main in session nntil the action of the Genernl Government is 
ascertained in rP!atlon to ~ropositions known to he before the Con
it?Tess, and which reports by the Inst mnil nssert have passed both 
Houses, and which fact could be finally <iscertained in a very few 
days; and lastly, the action adjourning the Le:rislatnre 10 a dny 
certaiu,preclndes the possibility(underthe cons1i1u1ion,2d article, 
22d section,) of the Legislature ag-ain ncting on bills which they 
have once rejected; 1lms should the Government of the United 
Stut~s fail to set: le the boundary question, to the sntisfaction of 
the people of this State, and the Legislauirc ~hould deem it pro
per to enforce onr jurisdiction, tile action of the two Houses is 
foreclosed by its own act of ndjo11rnment fromncting- 011 1hesul1ject; 
or should propositions be submitted to 1'exas reqniri~1g the Legis. 
latnre to submit tbe snme tu the people of the State, the same ob
jeclion would hold goori. 

In view then nf these rensons, I solemnly protest flCTainst the 
action of the Legislature in this behalf. 0 

J. W. SCOTT. 

On motion., the House took a reces:!'i for fifteen minutes. 
Recess ex~red-House met-roll calk·d-qnornm present. 
~r. Jowers offered the following resoi'utions, which were read: 
Resolved, 'fhat 8hould any proposition be made by the Fed

e1al Government lo the State of Texas, for the purchase of any 
portion of her territory,\ it will be proper for the people of sni~ 
State, to exercise their sovereign right of accepting or rejecting 
such propos1tion 1 by vote at the ballot box. 

Resolved, That if practicable, a foll vote thereon should be 
given on the first Monday in November next, and that the Chief 
Justice of each county be, and he is hereby requested to 'furnish 
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the Representative <Jf his county with n certific11te of lhe resnlt of 
said vote, directed to the Speaker of the Honse of Represen!nfives, 
and to enclose by mnil a tlnplicnte certificate to the Secretary of 
State fol' the Speaker of the House of Represenrntives; which 
certificates shall be opened by said Speaker in the presence of the 
two Houses of the Legislature, and the result there made knowu. 

Mr. Lewis, from the joint committee to wait upon his Excellen
cy, the Governor, and inform him 1hnt tl1e LPgislntnre wns now 
ready to ndjourn, to meet ngnin qn the third Monday in NovPm
nexl, reported duty performed j and that his Excellency desired 
the committee to inform the Hon. Leg[s.Jature that he had no fur
ther communications to make to 1he1ll. 

Mr. Taylor moved to lny the resolutions offered by Mr. Jo\vers 
upon the table, upon which the yeas and nays were called for and 
stood as follows: 

Yeas: Messrs. Speaker, Clements, C!ongh, Crump of B., Gil~ 
let, Hardeman of 'l'.1 Holland, Lewis: McKinney, Pace, Shepard, 
Smith of S., Stapp, .Stewart, 1,arrnnt, Williams aud Wlnfield-16. 

Nays: Messrs. Bogart, Brynn, Burney, Charlton, Cochrnn, 
Dickson, Hardeman of N., Johnson, Jowers, Lloyd, Lott, Polk, 
Russell, Scott, Selman, Shaw1 Speights, Sterue, 'l'aylor and 
Wren-20. 

So the motion to Jay on the table was lost. 
Mr. Jowers moved the adoption of the resolutions, upon which 

the yeas and nays we!'e' cal led for. 
Mr. Franklin inqnired of the Speaker, if the hour of 11 o'clock 

had not arrived 1 The Speaker said it had. 

Mr. Franklin objected to the motion being put to the Honse, ns 
the hour of 1 l o'clock had arrived, nnd that the House stood rid
jonrned by njoint resolution of both Houses, adcpted on yesterday. 

Several calls for the question ; upon which the yeas und nnys 
were taken and resulted as follows-several memb~rs declining 
to vote, from the fact that the Honse 8lood ndjourneil by joint res
olution adopted on yestertluy j those declinin_g- to vote as members 
of the Legislature were, Messrs. Bryan, Burrley, Clough) Crump 
of B., Fields, Franklin, McKinney, Reynolds, Runnels and Shep
ard; Messrs. Bryan and Burney, voted yen ns citizens. 

Yeas on the adoption of resolution: Messrs. Speaker, Bogart, 
Bryan, Burney, Charlton, Cochran, Dickson, Hardeman of Nac
ogdoches, Johnson, Jowers, Lloyd, Lott, Polk, Russell, Scott, 
Selman, Shaw, Smith of R. R., Speights, Sterne, 'raylor and 
Wren-22. 
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Nays-Messrs. Clement!'l, Gillet, Hardeman of T., Holland, 
J ,ewis, Pace, Smith of S., Stapp, Stewart1 Tarrant, Williams nnd 
Winfield-12. 

So the resolutions were adopted. 
Mr. Franklin nsked leave to enter his protest against the action 

of the House upon the reso!utions1 as that action was had after the 
House stood adjourned by joint resolution. 

Mr. Franldin moved to era<ie from the journal, all the proceed
in~s lmd upon the resolutions offered by Mr. Jowers; lost. 

On motion, the Honse adjourned, to meet again on the third 
Monday in Nove1.i1ber next. 

JOSEPH W. HAMPTON, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Representatives. 
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APPENDIX. 

:>OCUMENTS ACCOMPANYING THE GOVERNOR'S- ~ESSAGE OJ;' 
AUGUST 13, 1850 

A. No.1. 

JVlajor Neighb!Jrs to 'Governor Bell. 

To His Excellency, P.H. BELL. 

DONANA: rI'EXAS1 t 
March 23d, 1850. ) 

Srn :-Yon will be mformed by my official returns, which I 
:orward by Mi·. Cockburn, of the successful termrnatlon of my 
m1ss10n in thi·s county. El Paso collnly is .fully organized, and 
the officers elected have entered upon the discharge of their 
duties; and I shall leave for Santa Fe rn a few days, to test the 
chance of success rn that county. Although I have met with 
some enconragf'ment~ I am not at all sanguine of success, know
rng that I will meet with strong opriosllion, and I believe my 
'means entirely inadequate to the -undertakmg. At the same 
time, I am assured by several very rnflnential gentlemen from 
Santa Fe, that with proper means to combat the influence of a 
few rnd1vid11als now m power in Santa Fe) the counties could 
be easily organ1zed. 

A large poroon of the people are in favor of !he orgat11zat10n, 
and with t):ie funds necessary lo employ pmper persons to bring 
mat.ters forward at the towns where elect10ns won!d be held, om 
laws con!d be ,e;tended .pe.aceably over that tenitory. You are 
aware that l have not one dime as a contrngent fund, and the 
enormous prices that I have to pay for subsistence, ha5'l already 
exhausted the foll tamount of my salary. Besides, I find rriyself 
.very poorly sust?-rned in what l' consider to be. of more tmpor 
tance than monE'y~ i:- e 1 Naper' pledges to the rnhahitants in re
gard to their lands. There.has already been locat10ns made m 
th1_s temtoryi on lands that .. are occnp1ed and cnltivated, by Mr, 
Howard, and others, from San An.tonro. They have caused 
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strong preJndice agarnst onr State7 nmo11gst so.me of'the most m· 
flueutml men 1n tlus county; and I have been compelled, rn 01der 
to cot1lend snccessfolly ngarnst this prejudice, to jJledge the 
faith of the State that the Land Office will be closed against 
all l'oc dwns,- until the claims of the actual settlers 'here are in· 
·vestigatf'd, I have no assurance .that snch JS the case, althollgh 
I.felt authonzed to make the pledge, from the belief tbat the 
State woilld afiord proper protecr10n to the actual settlers rn this 
connt ·• If l conld show n \a\V to that efft-ct7 under the seal of 
the State, lt would bind so large a porttori of the actual seulers 
to our State, that I could not for a moment consider the Success 
of my n11ss1on donbtflll. 

Soon after my amvnl here, I nddressed an official note to CoL 
Munroe, Governor of New. Mexico, mformrng him of tbe obJPCt 
of my m1ss10n. I have the honor to eoclose yon a copy of'the 
order iss~ed by him. In conseq_uence of that rnformat1on, you 
will perceive that there Is no oppos1t1011 whatever, -on the palt of 
the troops rn that territory. Not bring informed what means the 
Legislature p;aced lL1 your hands fo1 tbe purpose of f.xteridii:1g 
our jni 1sd1ct10n ; I, of course, cnn make no suggestions, rlor re
commend nny particular me.asure that would tac1litate the organ
zaticin of the count1e~, unless I could be fllrmshed with a con
tingent fund and an escort to enable m~ to travel from point to 
point rn thrn territory, which IS tmpas')able now, on account-of 
Indtans .. But you will perceive by the sprnt of Colonel Munroe's 
order, that It rests altogether with the Stl'lte, whether she extends 
her jllrt')d1ct1on over this terntory or not. 

I m11ch reg-ret that our government should have been· so poor
_ly informed in regard to the orders existing m this terntory. 
These order-: were evidently kept from the knowledge of the 
State auhonties, tbrongh design, and It wasi not known here that 
such orders ext:-.,Led, as would sustam the authorities ol 'l'exas 
unul m)r arnvul. If om Leg-islature had been we!! mformPd1 

proper means woul.d have at once beeil adoptrd, as lt 1s,. under t~e 
present prov1s10ns madefor organizing. they nsk a fa1Jure, whrnh 
will be preJud1c1al to onr interests. I beg ]eilve to 1efer this 
ma•ter to your mature delibernrion, 

I find srnce my arnval, tbnt the organization of Worthconnty, 
w1H depend altogether on th~.t of 8anta Fe, 'as they ~re under 
the same 1r.flnet1ce. Under ,.~,X-JS\!Bg circumstances, I sh_all z;iot 
be able to uo to Pres1d101 ullless I am furnished with On esc,O'rt. 
Them are but few persons OJi ,this s1~e ·of the nver,··:~.~1d they are 
mostly rn the employ of ,Ben Le~ton. Them ara ·very senn1;1s 
charge·s brought ~garnst Leaton, by theGovernoro~Cluhunhua, 



and others, f(i'r robbaues and ~al practices \\"1th"''the ln<liRnsi nn<l 
It 1s g-enero.!ly believed th_dt he hdd l\Jr. Torrey and his party 
mnrderecl·; _._bPsldes, the c_ountry 1s so cOmpletelv ovBrttrn by the 
Indrnns, the·roads waylaid, &c., that H 1s 1rnposs1ble te'r any per
son to_nnvel many d1r8ctlon; uuless rn stroug parnes. 

I deem this a proper occasion to u1ge npon yon the necessity 
qf some medStHes_ to put au e-nd lo the Indian difficulties nn thl5 
port10n of our frontier. 11he Apache lndwns keep up a cont111-
U<1! warf<1te or.i the settlprs, and rob and mmde1 with perfect im
punity i a pe1son1s hfe 1s not safe any wlwrP on any road. The 
Umted ·States troops hPre, are mostlv n::fantry, and can do 
noth1n_g mor'e thaµ gw:ud their statrons, and the ltidmns llavf' 
had the advantas:-e 1n evPry slntml!>h. I beg ]eave to rall your 
atteut10n part1cnlaily to that sn.bJPCt, and for any further 1nfor
triat10n1 l would refer yau to Mi. Cockburn. 

The only Company of 1st Drngoons rn this ~wcr10n 1 rn station
ed at Oofidna, _under command of Brf'vet Mapr ~teeb. They 
hav:e been very active rn the ·rnrsrnt. of the fodiaus, bnt h1'l 
forC_e· is so. small that his opernt10ns _are very lunllt:.d. _ nod of 
course, can lead to no final results. 'I'he · Th'la1or is _a g-allant c:if
ficer and a p£1rfect gentlem~n. He ls a pe1fect. Texian rn -pr.111c1~ 
pie, and the strongest advocatt 0f onr clcums tbat I have fonpd 
m thrn territory. He decl;xres openly, that be wonld 1esHin his 
comm1ss1on and. take np a1 ms to defend the Texwn claim to 
th1s ter11tory, and by his o\Vn means, neutrn!Jzed one of the 
pres~es in Santa Fe. ' 

Tb~-cont1t¥ of El Pa<>o hnvmg- been or_gamzf'd, ·you will of 
course appmnt Notaries Public for the county. I heg lenve to re
commend- to your favorabl_e 'tiotire, l\'lr. Alexander Bf'llhold_of 
Socerro, and Mr .. Jarv1s Hubbell of Frfinklm, as gentlc'mPn Y1rel! 
qu-ahfied to fill thdt office; al~o, the fonne-r_Prerector, Mr. T. F. 
Wh1.~e of Frontera. lf the Legrnlatnre has rnnde nny prov1s1oni:. 
for the apporntment of Land. Cornmiss10.ner for tlm; terntory, I 
would recommend Mr. John Ji:trpes, formerly ofSnn Antomo, 
who now res1de_s J11 S6corro, as one of the. most_proper persons 
for that comnmsion; as he has_rnformed-h1mself fully rn regard to 
the land matters h~re. 

'J'h-ere'nre many; stibjr,cts that would be rntere$ting to thP Ex
ecutive, rn reg-ard to this country, -but 1 deem it improper to-base 
any 10format10n co~n'iunica_ted to my government on_ rumor. I 
thererore, clo~e this commumcatrnn by Tpcorrimendmg to you1 
notice, Mr. Cockhurn and Mr . .fames, with whom I have con
versed freely With regard to many matters con·nected wlth my 
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strong prejudice agamst onr State1 amongst some ohhe most rn· 
fiueutml men 1n tlus county; and Ih'ave been compelled, in 01der 
to contend successfol!y aga1t1st this prejudice, to pledge the 
faith of the State that the Land Office will be closed against 
all lOc-dwns,- until the claims of the actual settlers here are in· 
vestigatf'd. I have no assurallce ,that such is thi:. case, although 
I/elt- ·authonzed to make the pledge,- from the belief that the 
State wot1ld afI:ord proper protect10n to the acltla! settlers rn this 
count1'. If I could show a law to that efftct, under the seal of 
the State, It wou!d brnd so large a portwn of the actual set1lers 
to our State, that I could not for a moment consider the success 
of my m1ss10n doubtful. 

Soon after my am val here, I nddressed an official note to Col. 
Munroe, Governor of New. l\1ex1co, rnformrng him of the obJ°ect 
of my m1ss10n. I have the honor to enclose you a copy of'the 
order 1ssQ.ed by hnn. In consequence of that rnformat1on, you 
will perceive that there Is no oppos1t1on whatever, -on the palt of 
the troops rn that territory. N'ot beingmfornwd what means the 
Legi.slature p;aced rn your hands for the purpose of extending 
our Jll i 1sd1ct10n ; I, of course, can make no suggestions, uor re
-com~end any particular me.asure that would foc1litate .the organ
zation of the count1e&, unless I could be f11rn1shed with a con
tingent fund and an escort to enable m~ to travel from point to 
point rn· th~s territory, which is 1mpas5ab!e now, on account of 
lndtans .. But you will perceive by the spmt of Colonel Munroe's 
order, that it rests altogether wllh the Stnte, whether she extends 
her jlln5d1ction over this territory or not. 

I much rc:>gret that our g-pvernment should have been· so poor
ly informed in regard to ihe orders ex1strng m this terrltory. 
·These order.:; were evidently kept· from ~he knowledge of the 
State auhonties, through design, and It was: not known here that 
such orders ext~,ted, as would su.:.tmn the authorities ol 1-'exas 
until mjr arnvai. If our Legislature had been well rnfonrwd, 
proper means would have at once been adoptPd, as lt 1s,_ under the 
present prov1s10ns madeior organizing. they nsk a failure, whrnh 
will be preJndicrnl to our interests. I beg Je_ave to 1efer ·this 
maiter to your mature de!1berauon. 

I find srnce my ainvul, tbat the organization of Worth county, 
will depend altogether on th<:tt of tfouta Fe; 'as they ore under 
the same 1r_finence. Under ··Ei_x1s\mg c11cnmstances, I sh_all l.JOt 
be able to go to Pres1d10, unless I am furnished wuh an esc.ort. 
rrhereare but few persons on ,this side pf the nver, apd they are 
mostly rn the employ oI .Ben Le~tcirl. _. There ara very se~l_o~s 
charges brought i;garnst Leaton, by lhe Governoro~Clnhuuhu~, 



and othrrs1 fOr robberies and malpractices '"~1tli"'the lndians.i, aOU 
Jt 1s g·enera.1\y· believed that he h,1d l\lr. Torrey and his party 
mnrdered; brs1des, tile country 1s so cOmpletf'lV ovBr1nn by the 
Indians, the roads wayla1d 1 &c., that It 1s Hnposs1ble f@'r any per
son to_travel many direction; uuless 111 strong parnes. 

I deem t.h1s a proper occasion to n1ge upon yon the neces~ity 
of some measutes to put an rnd to the Indrnn d1fficu\1Jes on th!<; 
Portwn of our frontier. The Apache Tndrnns keep up a cont111-
uc1l warfdte Of.I the Sf'ttlPrs, and lob nnd mu1de1 with perfect 1m
pumty; a person's life 1s not safe any whPie on any road. The 
Umted States troops here, are mostlv ir.fantrv, und cun do 
nothmg more th,1p gu<lrd their stat10n•\ and the Indians llave 
bad the advantage Ill every slo1m1::.h. I beg leave to rall yom 
atteut10n part1culady to that snbJPCt, and for any further 1nfor. 
niatwn, I would refer ynu to L\11. Cockburn. 

The only company of 1st Dr<1goons rn this <;f>ct1on 1 1s station
ed at Oofiana, 11nder command of Brevet Mapr 8teen. , 'I'hey 
have been very active rn the rnrsrnt of the Indrnus, bttt h1'l 
forCe is so small that his opernt10ns are very llmHEd, nnd of 
course_, can lead to no final results. 'I'he Ma1or is a zallant of
ficer and a prrfect gentlemln. He ls a pe1fect. Tex-iiin rn pr.10c1"' 
pie,_ and t_he strongest advocatt of our clatrrn tbat I have found 
m tht" territory. He declares openly, that he wonld resign h1:; 
comm1ss10n and. take up al ms to defend the Te-:rnn clann to 
thrn ter11tory, and by bis own me!-'lns, neutrnl1zed One of the 
pres&es in Santa Fe. 

The connty of El Pa'lo havmg bern o~gamzed, yon will of 
course appomt Notaries Public for the:' county. I beg !enve to re
commend to your favoiable ·noure,. Mr. Alexander BN010ld of 
Socerro, and Mr. Jarvis Hnbbell of Franklin, as gentlemen Y1re][ 
qnahfipd to fill that office; also, the fornH"r,Prefector, Mr. T. F. 
Whue of Froutera. lf the Leg1slatnie has made nny p1ovis1on& 
for the apporntment of Land Com1mss10ner for this terntory, I 
would recommend Mr. John .fames, formerly of Sun Antomo, 
who now res1deS 5n Socorro-, u,s one of the. most proper pe1 sons 
for that comnnssfon; as he hasmformed-h1mse\f fully rn regard to 
the land matters here. 

There· are many; subjPcts that would be rntere&ting to thr Ex~ 
ecuhve, rn regard to this country, -but I deem it improper to-base 
aoy rnformatwn comrtiunicatrd to my government on rumor. I 
thererore, close this commnmcat10n by recorrimel1dmg to yom 
notice, Mr. Cockhnrn and Mr. Jumes, with whom I have con
versed freely wrth rega1d to many mutters con'net:ted wlth my 



rn1sswp. They c·~n give you much useful and c6frect infor
mation. 

'rhere will be· a tnun leaving for JndepPndence) Missouri~ 
about the 15th of Apnl. I will ~nte by that tra1n 1. and I hope at 
~hat time to be able to commtm1cate the result ·ot my operat10n& 
m Santa Fe. · 

I.have the honor to be, 
Very respectfully, your obd't. serv)t. 

A. No. 2. 

R. S. NBIGHBORS, 
Comm1ss10ner, &c., ~c. 

Colouel Munroe to Major Steen. 

HEAD QuARTFRS, 9th MILITARY DFP1T., .I 
S,mta Fe, N. M. 12th March, 1850. S 

Sin: Having been duly no11fied by l\foJOl' Robert S. Neigh
bors. of his arrival n<i Comm1s:-.1oner of the S_tO:te of Texas, for 

'the purpose of establishing the cl vi 1 jn rlsd1ct1on of the State, over 
this tern tot y, your cornmatid will observe a ng1d,. llO!Hnter
feren-ce with l11m rn the exerc_ise of his functions,. and· equally 
avoid comrng lO conflict with the jlld1cml authonty c1eateP, by 
rhnt Sta1e. ' 

I am, respectfu11y, 
Your very obedient servant, 

JOHN MUNROE, 
Brev't. Co!. U. S. A_1 my, 

Commandrng 9th Dept. 
Brevt. M<lJ. E. STEEN, 

1st Dra~oons: 
Commanding at Dofuina. 

A. No. 3. 

('irc1~lar letter addressed to the several Com111G1tders of Posts 
in the 9th lYlzlitary. Deparimenti to wlwni the subject 1nay 
''.efer. 

HEAD ·QuARTERs,. 9th MILITARY 1?_,FP'T., l 
Snnta Fe .. N. M. 12th Minch, 1850. ~ 

SIR: Having been duly noufied by Major .Robe1t S. Neigh-



hors of his arrival .. as Comm1ss101ler ol .th6 St_~te 'of. 'fexnr>, f~r 
the Pt1rpose of establishing the civil jur1sd1ct1orl·bf t_he St'at~ ov_er 
this territory, your command will observe a ng1d non~~nter
ference with tum In the exercise of h1s functions, and equally 
av01d coming in' conflict wilh · the jµdicial authonty, created by: 
that State. 

I am rsspectfully, 
Your ·obedient servant1 

•fo---, 
Commanding at ~--. 

JOHN MUNROE, 
Brev't. Col .. U. S. Army, 

Corrimanding Dep't. 

A. No. 4. 

Report of Major R. S. Neighbors. 

CITY 'oF' AusTJN, ( 

Jm:c 4th, 1850. ~ 
rro Hrs EXCELLENCY, THE GOVERNOR: 

Srn: I have the honor to rnform you that I arnved in this city 
on yesterday, having left Santa Fe on the 24th Apnl, and El 
Pdso on t~e 11th of M.ay. I herew~th enclose for your special 
consideration a copy of a proclamation issued on the 23d of Apnl 
by CoL John Munroe, U. S. A., l'ommandrng 9th M. Depart
ment, By It you will perceive that the people of New Mexico 
are about to go rnto a separate State orgamzat10n. This move
ment I am rnduced to believe has been broug-ht abont by the en
couragement given them by the President of the Umted States, 
throu~h his mstructions to Col. McCall, U. S. A., as they were 
published, and very generally- circulated through that territory. 

Having smce my arrival been informed that you did not re. 
cetve my letter' of the 12th Apnl~ which l forwarded with other 
dbcuments and letters to you by the rruhtary mad, via El Paso, 
I deem it proper to call your attent10n to my movements after tbe 
Qrgamz::i.hon of the county of El Paso. Having received a copy 
of Gov. Mnnroe's c1rcular letter to the commanding officers of 
the 9th M. Department, orderrng-a c'smct uon-rnterfereuce'' with 
nie in the discharge of my duttes, and several letters from private , 
rnd1vidna\s rn Santa Fe, adviswg me to come on to Santa Fe, I 
lost no ume, and ·arrived at that place on the 8th of April, under 



the impression tQ,·t,tt I should be able to effect an organization. 
was well and co'u1teous.ly received by the inbribittints.' As soon 
as possible after my arnval l commenced an rnvesllgauon of 
pubhc sehtlment, and endeavoF~d to ascertam the pract1cab1ltty 
of organization .. 

I deemed 1t my first dnty to call upon Col. Munroe, the Milita· 
ry Governor. I found by hrn conversation that he. would give 
me no encouragement nor adopt any measures or policy that 
would forward the views or w1&hes of 'J'e>.as; on the contrary, 
he expressed h1mselr as decidedly faVorable to the then existing 
~tate of affa1rsi "and believed H best that the present ~overnment 
with the Mexican laws now lL1 force should be· main tamed unul 
Congress shall establish some other.'1 During the conversntIOn 
I asked him the. plam qllesllon: "Aie you w11lrng to aclrnowl
eOge the JUlisd1ct1on of Texas, provided I hold the elections and 
qnuhfy·tbe proper civil oftic2rs." His answer was, "I am not 
prepared to say so. I have no n~ht to abolish the present Gov· 
emment. The fodges and other officers aie comm1ss:oned by 
the Umted States (ioverument, and I have no power to remove 
them unless rnstrncted to do so by my Government.'i J called 
hrs attention to the probability of the Executive of the State (In 
the event of my far!ure to orgarnze) extendini.r our jllnsd1cuon 
by proclamat1011 and enforcrng the laws by a tm!Hary.force. 

His reply was, "That would be the prop('f course for TeXas 
to·pursue; there will m that case be no opposit10n." 

1 also called on Jndge Ho.ugh ton; Snpreme Judge of the Ter· 
ntory, who expressed his determinatrnn to main tam the existrng 
Gnvernme0t, and to 1mpnson any per5on who should attempt to 
enforce the laws of the State Of ~rexas. 

The c1v1J jllnsdict10n oft he Territory rests entirely with three 
ind1v1dual's, viz: Judge Houghton ns Chief Justice, and two Mex· 
Jean Dhtrict. Judges--Otero atJd Bob1on. They own and fully 
control the only press m New Mexico, (The Ne\V Mexican,; and 
no document can he printed or rnformat10n diffused by it: except 
what i::. approved by a co:nm1ttee·ofsupNvisors, at the head of 
wluch stands Judge Houghton, the Chief fos't1ce of the Territo
ry, and tbe masses are kept entirely uninformed or n:1sinfonned 
rn regard't? the Texas and every other q1~est1on, except the par· 
ocular views of the party m power. This IS the party that op· 
poses the claim of Texas, a party that completely and absolutely 
controls the whole Mexican populat1011 above the Jorna.do del 
Muerto (a party so v01d of principle that they \Vonld rnclte the 
Pueblo 'indrnns to hosulity, ur resort:td any other measnre what
tver to prevent the extension of the jurisdiction of.Texas. I 



was informed ti.mt t_hose Ii1dians had alre'nd y bee·fi tamper~d ·with 
on the subject oi Texns. 

Et1closed Y\Jll will find a copy of .one of Judge Honghtnn'S 
circulars to the Mexicans. This ts one of the onginal doctl.;:.
ments, and bears Jt~dge_Homrhton's own Sl?,"nature. This party 
had also circulated nrnny-. preJud1cwt 1epons, such as the enor
mous atnount of taxes tbat Texas would reqmre them to pay, 
&c., and sorne of'the lVJex1ca n populallon was excited to a cpn
s1derab\e de,gree again.st Texas~ 

'rhe partf most·favo·rable to the orgauizalion wcl'.e the ongfoal 
State p_arty. · A few ,ev;enmgs· after my al'i 1rnl 111 Snnta F'e,- I 
met a cons1cterable party of gentlemen, prrncrpn:lly of that r.arty, 
and among_st them some of the most d1sungmshed members of 
the Bar1 for consultation on the suh1ect of organizing. At the 
srtrne ume tlrnt they were willing to go into c.n organ1wt1on, and 
p!edge themselves to carry the vote of what 1s 110.v Santa FC 
cou11ty, they were decidedly of the opinion that 1t would be ne
cessary for the State to send a trnl1tary force,, before .:.lie col1!d ex· 
ercISe Jtir1sd1cnon. The -party proposrng- to organize _aie of 
cotir<;e under the operatwqs of thP e"\1st1ng Goveinment .1nthe 
mrnonty, a11d the 01g<1tnzat10n would be partrnl and rncoµ1plete·: 
Having no aLHhofi!y to pledge tbe State to marntarn her JUrlSd1c
t1on, and no! berng 1'nformed as to the acllon of the -I .eg1slature 
of the State on the the sub1ect, I was compelled, emitrniy to the 
wishes of many, to defer the elect1ou until I could be better in

formed. In the,me,\n time nonce<: had been posted up rn Santa 
Fe. Cdlhng a public meptrng for the pnrpose of organrzmg a State 
Government; On the 20th April. a cons1dernb!c ii umber of per
sons assembled at the conrthouse, and resoluuons pa~sed rn favo1 
of a State organ1zat1on; a committee was appmnted to Wdlt on 
the Governor dlld request rum to OJder a C'Otwent\OU. Hnvrng 
no means of opposrng this mea<>ure, I deemed it proper to protest 
agamst 1t1 a copy of. which p1otest, and the Gov0rnor's aclmowl
edgement of it, I have the honor to enclose for your cons1der
at10n. 

I deem it proper to call yonr attention pa1t1c11larlv to the offi. 
cial character of the moverileut m the te1ntory of New Mrx1co 
m favor of a State Government. Ar the meetmg- m Santa F'e, 
Maj. Cunnmgham, Q. S. Paymaster, pres!dPd, and Mr. Ellison, 
the Governor's pnvate SPcretary and Imerp_reter, acted as Secre_
tary, and Judge Houghton was the pnnc1pal spokesman, and otH 
of the one or two hundred persons present, a large po1t10u wern 
the employees of the Government, m the Quaner Master's and 
other Departments. 
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l 1:1ave no hesi't~tion)ri :::.aying that this r'noven:ent is entirely 
one got np by tbe offiCmls rn 'that terrflory, and not a sponta
neous movement .of_ the c1uzens. l am credibly ,informed that 
the reported meetrngs w other places wete of the same c_ast. Or· 
ders wer.e issned to the Prefects by Jmlgei Hougbton, and the pe
titions to the Governor Jor a Conventwn ~vas the result. In.mv 
HltercOiuse with the r1ozet1s of. that ten11ory I became fu!l}r 
con.vrnced of the fact; ypd I believe there ,is nora pPrson 10 New 
Mexico, 1f divested of preJutI1ce, but what would cornc1de with 
me lll the be!rnf, that to do awny wllh th!' oppo!:i1trnn and influ
ence exerc1~ed by the Un11ed States auth<:inhes, Texas could at 
~~ice ,,and withont any difficulty et-tab\1sh, and exercise junSdic
t!on·over the whole of that terntory., I .find many of the lend~ 
rfrg,cmzens w1\lu1g to acknowledge our claim, and a larg.e··por
tion of those most opposed to us, llave and now hold large grants 
of land that they acquired from the Mexican Government a 
:-,hort time before the wnr. 

So soon ns I a,scertorned that Col. Mnnroe, rrgardkss of the 
claims of rrexas, had issued his proc\nmation for a Convention, 
J deemed it unnece::.sary io remain longel' rn the ·terr.ltory)' as I 
c.ould ir:: no.wav benefit the State. h.y so. dorng, and'..find1nvmy 
means nea1ly.eXhan~tNl, I deter111rned .at once''w·return h"ome. 
On my nrnval at El Paso I lound that the"lnd1ans held complete 
possessrnn of the RIO G1an9.e below that pornt, and -we're com
m1ttrng dt>predations ou the· Mexican settlements of Gtrndalnpe, 
and even 1! I had -the menu& It won!d be imp11ss1ble to visit Pre
~1d1n de\ Norte wllhont a strong- escort, as all communication 
wltb thnt po1rit JS ctlt ·off bv the AfrnC"bes. 

My duty a<; Cornm1t:is1oner havrn~ been execnted to tbe best of 
my ab1ltty, I hope that mv ncll'on Jn 1be premises ·Wiii prove sal
rn.f.ac1ory to the State. Ueemmg 1t 1mp1oper to mnke any st1g
gest101is 10 regard to IH'r fntnre action npon the su'bJeet of €X
tendrng he,r Jllnsd1cti-0n over that terntory1 I can bnt express a 
l't'g.r.et that 1 bav,e not been more successfol. Hoprng to meet 
w}th your approbat1cn, 

I ha_ve the bonor to he, 
Yer.y respPctfn 11 y, 

Your Gbd't serv't, 

•ro His Excell-ency, P. H. BELL. 

R. S. NEIGHBORS, 
Commissioner,- &c. 
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A. No. 5. 

Proclamation ef the Supreme Judge of New 1l1e.'tiC01 trans·
lated jrom the Spanish. 

SANTA F~, l 
March 13th, 1850. S 

Mv EsTEEMED FR.IENDS: The arrival of a Commissioner 
from Texas has been :1'0tlfied, and we have-received the address 
of the -GoVern,ar of said State, 01·de1rng the rnhabitauts on the 
East side of the Rio de\ Norte to orgarnze three rounties·tmder 
the government ol Texas. ln this matter tlie 11ght belongs to 
the people, nnder the Constl!nt10n1 to act peaceably, and to refu5e 
absolutely thell' obedience to the c!orngs. orders 01 proclamaaonS' 
of the COmnnss10ner of •rexas. 

The-Governnu~nt..under whose control ,"Ive are livrng. and the 
'Civil officers whO administer ollr law, constilllte a s11pen9.r·pow
ef, whose law~ and_ officers we cire all boul1d to suppmt, until the 
Government. at Washington shall, make other and more perma~ 
nent arrangements· for o'ur Letter governmeut. 

VVeshould be_· neither loyal nor obedierH to· 'Texas. Any at
teinpt on the part of. that Gov13rnment for the un1us.t 11surpat10n 
of our !and and bon.nd-anes, we are in duty. bound to n.sist. 
Bt;tt 1f every tbrng can be acomp.hshed by the firm and decided 
i,ta11d ·of ths people, n!though ot a pacific charncter1 Jt will be 
rather bette1· thau to come to the facts through tbe medmm of 
hosli.\Jties. 

After having- taken tbe advice of tbe best f1i-ends of the country, 
I consider 1t to bi;i my dnty to charge in the name of those 
fneuds, and mme aLso, th:.t everv connty .immediately use the 
rights gnara11teed to Jt by the Jaws,, and come focward and ex
press with umty and firmness, in the form of resolutions their 
oprnion on £LSUbJect so rnteres\rn~ to us all. When tbis shnll 
have been done, the proceedmg mav be forwarded to Santa Fe, 
for pub\lcat10n; ahd It 1s requested thnt such meetings as ours 
shall t<tke plare on the .brst d<1y after the next week. 

The followrng rnlC's ofart1on ~honld be kept in themmds of 
the people: not to go the e\ec(\on polls which shal! be openf'd by 
rhe Commis<>10uer; not.to approve or _strenghthen any one of his 
<1Cts or doings, and not to yield h1m any lnnd of obedience or 
respect. 

If,.t_he people will observe strictly this plan in their conduct, 
the_ present 1mss1011 0f the Com1mss1oner of Texas will be as 
useless as that of Judg~ Ifoird, last year. 
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This-very mteresting affalr is already in ·the' hands of the 
people. ,.-I'he m1htary power·nelther helps, hrnd~rs nor intrudt.r:
ltself rn fdvor-of1 or agam::.t th.e claims of Texas. 

The pfeseut Government Is very_c1llpab_le fo1 Its .neglect.to ar
range the bou'ndaues of New Mexico; bm we _are wmtmg eveq 
day for news from our De!egate 1 and feel well founped hopPs of 
the complete succPss of· his uus~10n, wtnle we are also true n9d 
faithful to ours. 

Your fellow citizen and sctvant1 

J. HOUGHTON. 

A. No. 6. 

lrlajor Neifihbors to Colonel· Munroe. 

CoLOJ'>EL·J. MuNR0QE, 

Oommaodrng gth _l\11\Jtary 

SANT A'' FE, ( 

Apnl.14tl1, 185(J. \ 

D1v1::.10n, U. S.' Army. 
SIR: Having seen through the day adv~rtisem~_rits~.pos-ted tip' 

rn many places, both rn l<Jnghsh and Spamsh, mvilrn~_tfie CHI

zens of thrs place to con_venEj. on S,1turd.ay next, to tu.kJ~.~nto con'
sideratrnn the propriety of makrng ~ State movement, "I deem it 
my dnty as the Comm1ss1oner of Texas, charged with the duty 
of effectrng a ctn! organ1zat10n uuder h_er lam•rof this porti.on of 
her territory, to caH your attent1rrn to tl11s fact, as well as. to the 
;)d section, 4th a1t1cle. of the const1tut10n of the UnHed States. 

I deem it the more necessary thus solemnly to protest <igai_nst 
any countenance or md berng given to this movement·by the 
heads of this Government) in consPquence of the orders which 
have emamited from t.he Wnr Department bearing upon tliis sub
Ject1 and the result of an interview had between us a few days 
srnce. The Governffien_t which' I have the honor to represent, 
has declared her determination to mnrntam inviolate all the 'Ter
ntory within her bOl'ndaries; such boundaries as were guaran
teed to her by her compaCt 'of 1J,llion, and I would Hike this op
pbrtuntty, to refpr you to t)le 2d seci10n of the'' Jornt Resolntton 
for annexing Texas to the Urnted States," rind to the '1 Preamble 
of the Const1tut10n of the State of Texas,n by which tbe terms, of 
said joint h~solnt1ons are accepted; and also, to the" Jornt R~so~ 
lut10ns tor the ad1mss1on of the.State of Texas mt0 the Umon~ 



a.pp1oved 29th• December, 184.5 ;'' nil of which; m mY oPi~.ion, 
wonld be violated by the con'iumma110n of sa1d -State moVPnl.ent. 
And further to state, that 1 nuw most·,soleml'lff p1otest agairiSt 
any move!Uents m furth~rnnce ,of said State cause1 until Tex.as 
.shall have eitended her JUrisd1cnon over this portion of her tei:
rltOTy, or until the voice of Te:..::a~ can be known m this matter 
a'3 guarameed to her by the enaclments cited ab~ve. 

I have th.e honor to be, 
.Very respec~fully, 
, Your. obd't serv't. 

A. No. 7. 

R. S. NEIGHBORS. 

Colonel Munroe to Major Neighbors. 

0

HEAD QUARTERS, 9th MILITARY DEP'.T~, ~ 
, , ',:> , Saata Fe, April 20th, 1850. , \ 

Sia: Euc.fosed is the transcript of a c1rcular letter, dated the 
12th of MarCh1 which I p.ddres&ed to the Commanders of Posts 
wlthm 1h1s Depii'rtment, to whom the subject might refer. 

I received on the 16th msrn.at, yourcommumcat1on of the 15th 
mstant, bemg a protest against callmg a,convennon of the people 
of New Mexico, for the purpose of formmg a State Governq.ient. 

I am, respectful:ly, · 
Your ,Qbd~t serv't, 

MRjor R. S. NF.IGifBORs, 
Comm1ss1oner1 &c. 

JOHN MUNROE, 
Brev't Col, U. S. Army. 

A. No. 8. 

Proclamation. 

W~EREAs, The-.people of New Mexi~o .have, by pub!~~ meet· 
illgs held m the seV.eral conn~tes of tl;us Territory, exp~es!fei:j. 
a,des1re to bold a Convention for the formation ofa State Con
stilui~:on, ar:u;l to nrg,e upon congress theadm1ss1on of this Ter. 
r~tory into the Umon as. a State; Therefore, 
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I, JoHN MuNRoE, C1vi) and Military Governor of said Terri· 
tory, do hereby direct that the qualified electors of tlie Territory 
of New Mexico, shall assemble at lhe·precincts of their respect
ive conhtlcs, on Mondc1yi the 6th day of !Hay nex!, between the 
rising and setting of the snn, to vote by hal!ot for Delegates to ll. 

Ccrn ven ti on to he held at Santa Fe: on "r edncsday the 15th of 
May next, .fis fo!Jowg ~ 

For the county of Taos-three Delegates. 
• 1 u Rto Arrib,L-three Delegates. 

S,tnta Pe-three Delegates. 
San Miguel-tln:ee Delegates. 
Santa Aun-two Delegates. 
Berualillo-two Delegates. 
Valencin-F'ive De!ei![ates. 

The Prcfoct shall designate cotnrenient precincts in their res
pecti\'e counties, and shall appoint. three di~cree.t persmlS as 
1udges of elecllon in the several precmcts-otherw1se! said. elec~ 
Uons shall be conducted 111 mnrmer and form as prescribed m the 
Jaws· of the •rerntory, nnder the title of '( electionP," except tlrnt 
the Prefect's clerk of each county shall, with the assistance of 
the Prefect, examine and cast np the votes g~ven to each candid
ate-shall give a certificate· of election to the rerson having the 
hicrhest number of votes, and shall tram1m1t to the Secretary of 
th~ 'Terntory a fair abstrae-t of all the votes given within four 
days after lhe day of election. 

Given under my hand a-t the Government Honse, in the city 
of Santa Fe, lhis 23d day of April, A. D. 1850. 

JOHN MUNROE, 
Military and Ci vii Governor 

•rerritory N. M. 
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B. 

MESSAGE 

THE 'PRESIDEN'l' OF THE UNITED STATES, 

Corivmunic.a#nt(, in comnliance with a resolution of the Senate, 
informat'iOn in relation to military orders issue_d by the 
United States officers at San.ta Fe, a~d correspon<lence be
tWeen those officers and the War Department iii relation to 
the claims of Texas to jurisdiction over tliat country. 

To ~he SeHate of the United States: ' 
I hd.ve received a- copy ot the resolution of the Senate of the 

llt.h _Jnne, msta~it, reqnestin~ me ·'to mform the Senate whether 
any orders have been 1ss110d to any m1htary officer or officers at 
Santa Fe to hold prissesS.1011, agamst the anthority of Texas, or 
in any way to embarrass or prevent the exNc1se of he.r ju11sd1c
tton over that·country; antl to furnish the Seuate wuh copies of 
arty correspnndence which may have taken place between the 
War, Departmeut and the military stationed at Santa Fe, smce 
the ddte of my last commumcauon on that subject." 

In reply 'to that resolution,. I state that no such orders have 
been given. 

l herewith present to the Senate co~ies of all the correspond
ence ref rred to in the resolutmn. 4..11 the other orders relallnO'" 
to the -subject-matter of the resolution have been heretofore.com~ 
mumcated to the S:enute. 

I have already, in a former message, referred t.o the fact that 
the bounddry between Texas and New Mexico "is <i1sputed. I 
have i:iow to state tha~ rnfnrmatrnn h'l.s been recently rere1ved 
that a certain Rohert 8. Neighbors, stylin~ himself Comfmss1on-1 
er of the State of Texas, has proceeded to Santa ·Fe, with a view 
~f ·organizrn~ counties in that district, under the 8uthonty·of 
Texas. While I have no power to decide the question of bount.. 
dary, and no desire ~o mterJe1e _with H, as a lJttest~on of tHI«,>, I 
have to observe that the possession of the terntorv rntO which it 
tJ.ppears th.at Mr. Neighbors has thus ,gone wns nciunlly acquired 
by th~,Umted States. from.~ew Mexico. and has s1hce been held 
by 1!1e':United S~atPs, and, ih rily opmion, ought so to. reinain unti~ 
the question of boundary· ~hall hav.e been determined by som# 
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competent autlwrity/ Meanwhile, 1 think there is'no reason for 
:senonsly appreheriding that Texas will pract1cally rnterfere with 
the possesston of the United States. 

Z. TAYLOR, 
\VASHINGTON, June 17, 1$50. 

WAR DEPARTM:ENT, l 
'Vashmgton, June 15; 1850. S 

Srn: In reply to the .fiist clause of the resolut10n of the Senate 
of the 11th instant, requesting the President oto inform the Sen-

, ate whether any orders have been issued to any m1J1tary officer 
or officers at Santa Fe to hold possession aga1n::.t the authonty of 
Texas, or rn any way to embnrrass or prevent the. exercrne of her 
Junsd1ct10n over that county," I have the honor to s£ate that no 
such orders have been ~nven. 

In compliance with~ the second clrmse of said resolution, 
reque~trng '· copies of any correspondenee which· may have 
taken place between the War Departmen.t and the m11Itary 
stationed at Santa Fe srnce the date.of his (the President's) last 
commumcat10n to the Se11ate on that subJect,'\..I have the honor 
to submit herewnh ·tbe copies reqmred. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
GEO. W. CRAWFORD, 

Secretary of War. 
To the PRESIDEN'r OF THE UNITED STATES. 

List of accompanying papers. 

November 21, 1849, Colonel Munroe to the Adjn'tant General, 
enc\OslQg. report of Major Van _Horne of St>ptemher 23, 1849. 

Febrnary 15, 1850. The Ad1utant General's reply to Colonel 
Munroe. 

January 31 1850. Colonel Munroe to the Adjutant ·Genera], 
enclo&ing letter to Major Van Horne· of December .28, 1849. 

Instructions to same, of December 28; 1849. 
Ma1c.h 8, 1850. The Adjutant General's reply ·to Colonel 

· Munro_e. _, _. 
April 16, 1850. ·Colonel Mnnroe ·to the Ad1utant qenera!, 

enclosm¢ th.e '' Nc>w Mexjcan Extra" newspaper of April- lO, 
C850; ·"Public Nonce" 0£ April 10, 1850. 
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Lettedro.m Robert S. Neighb.~rs, _respecting- the movement_fo
d1cated ·by th~_newsPil'pe_~ pub!1'c,atlons and the nOtice. " 

l-iEAD QuARTERS NINTH lHILJ.'"f:ARl'" DE:PARTME:NT. ( 
Santa Fe, -New !Vlex1co, November 21, 1S49. ) 

Sm:· Brevet Majo,r Van 'Horne, 3d regiment mfontry, com
manding opposite to 81 Pa~v, has written the enc\oseu Jetter 
(dated pqst .opposite El Paso, 23d September, 1849) to the com
mander of the 91h m1htury dfp,utmeut, w.bo respectfully asks 
that" It be, 'laid. before the pioper c;iepartment(cf ~ovei'nrne1lt at 
WaShmgtpn, with the view: o! hav1rig- the qnest1on of 3nrisd1c
t1011 deternuued ; and that thrn:by the local aut-hontie.s wllhm 
this te.rntory mciy be reheved from the responsibility which the 
prese'nt unsettled- state of the c.ise presents. 

I ari:l, i'espectfully, 
Your very o.bedrent servant. 

JOHN MllNROE, 
Brev~t Colonel United States Army, 

NiaJor General R.''JONF.s, 
Commandrng department. 

Adjutant Generdl United Stutes Army. 

HEAD QURTERS, POST OPPOSITE EL PAso, ( 
September 23, 1849. ~ 

Sm: It mn'3t have occurred to you that no !me can be rlm .or 
exist such us that de'lc1-Ibl:'d rn geneial orders No. 49, descnbrng 
the bonndnry between the 8th and 9th m1htary dP.partments. It 
is reqmred to rnn from where the 32d degree of latitude crosses 
the R10 Grande, soutli of El Paso, to the month of thr- Ensena
da Choctaw, a branch of the _Color,1do. Now rnstead of the 3.2d 
degree crossing- the nver south of El Paso, It is well known that 
It crosses about hfteen miles m a direct !me uorth, or about thirty 
miles by thc_r1vcr. The 01der sendrng the battalion 3d rnfanti\y 
here, des1gnntes this spot as New Mexico, and the 9th rruhtary 
d,eparuneut. This sn'f!:ices for me as to the department. 

Ent the qnesnon arISe~ 10 my mrnd 1 whether _the laws of New 
Mexico should be enforced here wheu the southern boundary 'Or 
New Mexico is abont fifteen rrHles north ·of us 1 or, if not, should 
those of Texas? These are qtlestwns wh1Gh I take the l.JbertY of 
re1el'ring to .you for consn!eration,,as I have·been called upoil"to 

2A 
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sustain the law:s of both .Stat~s, by·d'ifferentsin9.ividuals. Mr: 
Wh1te,.8.t FrP,ui~ra,.dts1reS; 'me t~1<ass1st.1£1Di in,eii~orrin1!'il1e col· 
lection of, taxes for New. Mex~co .0'11 store·~, grogshopsi d?c. As 
these coll.~ouons have .l1ot been made, I ha~e d~emed .1t best to 
.qefer their enforcetnent:ul'ltil I ~~·Ve your vte'w.s ~'lid mstructtons. 
M~. Ho®°l!'.i;:~, who rep~ese~'ts ~i~self aS a legallr app~mted officer 
of ;Tex.as, 1t(surveyor1) .haS, wllh ,ot,her Tex1nn~; been l~catrng 
Texas h~adr1ghts, &~.,on the great Sal~ Ink~. ·The,y claim th.e 
ex~lusiv'e fight to use_ the salt, and to ~evy a tax 0:r.,tnbut-e•on an' 
others who take salt therefrom. ·::,_ ~ ~ · 
· I shall ,be g!Jverned by yont. d~rectfons in t.hese _.pariiCDli.trs; 

and·'~n_ly present 1he~ to jrohr consid~ra~ion,.a~ I pre~tljtie"you~' 
may be rnstrucled or ,better rnfoimed on the subJec~ than· I, who 
hO.veJust. ~rriv'ed. ·.• · 

I am,.sir, very respeclfully, 
Your obedient servant; 

J. VAN HORNb:, 
Brevet Major Comm!lading.Baitalion 3d 

lafnutry: and post·at El Paso. 
~l!lsT.·ADJT. GEN. 9TH MrLITAR,Y DEPT:, . . . 

Santa Fe'; NCW: Mexic~: . . 
NoTE,_;The latitude qf 32 0 referred to by Majo?, Va~ Horne, 

·anO.' marking the southern hnut. of the 9th I'mhtnry depiutment, 
is no whe1·e mentioned in the. treaty between the United S1ates 
and Mexico. By a 'law. of Mex1co, the, southerQ.bonndnry of 
New M'exico is an east and west !me runnin~ on Yoth sides of 
the Rio Grande, a league or some\Vhat less nortl;i c;if ··El Paso .. , 

J. MUNROE. 

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, l 
Washington, February 15, 1850. ·\ , 

CoLoNEL: Your Jetter of 21st November, enclosing a commu-. 
nfcation from Brevet Major Van Horne in relation ,to !~e bounda
ry line betweer:i th~. 8th and 9th departments, and ;th~ ju,risdic
tion of'Texa~ or 'New MeXico over the station near El ·Paso, 
haVing bee~ submitted to.the Secretary Qf War, thefollowlng 1s 
hfs decision : , , 

"'J'he d1.v1sion h~~'we~n~ the 8th and 9th dep~rtinent~ is su.ffi
c~ehtly ~ailfed by t,~e.gen~ral .ord·Crs. N~._58, December 15, 1S~9._ 
~he jiuisd1ction oye'?1 the soil,:e~st of the ·Rio ~ran~e, ~laimed · 
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by Te~as and New'.M~iico1 canao~ besettl~d by this depa1'i~~nt?' 
The c_om~rrP:~.1.n.i:·~~.~ce:l' .7nusnefer .to.an~- abide by'1nstrUcuon"s 
prev~?i..tsly.gi~eq 'pn t~1~ subject.'' , . 1 

'· ,··,•:. , '', .. · ' R. JON•ES,.AdJutantq~neral. 
."Sre'vet:'<?o~onEil J ... Mg~~oE, , , ·_ ~~-~~:~' 

O~nlm':l~du1g 9tµ Departmeut, Santa Fe, N. M:lf·· 

HEAD QuART'E&s ·~TH MILi'I'ARY D.li:P1T, l 
. .,. ·' Sci.nta ~e, New M~x;•Go, Jan11ary_3,. ie5o.·s 

S,ra: The: enclosed copies "of c01rtmumcat1ons relatrng ~o· the 
tef.r.~~~naf g~V~rnment ~f Ne\V: Mexico, I take t!~~. hberi)'»pf trans
rq:tt~I!J.g,, throligh y~ur offiee, to ~h';' ~o~~ Departmeµt. It ~ay 
bj::. p.T_ope.r, peth_nps,. to s.ubtil1t t~eal t~ the Sec·ret~.ry of War for 
~)s' p~rnsal. . . . . . , 

· . I_aa).~~y~r.y r.~spec~~~llY, .. , 
· · Your (!bed1ent servO:ntJ 

. · 'JOHN MUNROE, 
. . Brevet Colonel U,· s, Army; 

'Major Gen'Qr;nl •,R' JoNE~i · ' 
-11.djutant Geileral u. s. Army, 

HE~D .. QUARTERS ~TH MILITARY DE~'T, l 
Sant~ ;Fe, New MeXIco, December 28,. 1849~ S 

SIR.: Enclosed herewith 'l .trans.mit you. rnstructipns for y,ou'r 
gu1Q.a11ce; and that of the· New Mexicn11; autho,r1ties, m relation 
to the \trritted district sonth of the terntdrial lrne1 and desire di~t 
you Will furmsh Mi'. White of, ~rontera, actjng prefect, With a 
certtfi.ed co'py of 'It., ' The pO.:per is drawn u'p with as much cau
tion as possible i and m cnrryrng out Its provisions, it is impor
tant, as y_ou can well' un.derstnnd, to practise equal prudence. 

I did not answer your letters pn thjs subject, o:wrng to the d1f
ficnlHes wi.t.h which the qu0st10n was.beset, and the iiecessltyof 
ltm1tin'~.trl_ly..S~.lf to si.l~h e~C:~cis~ of·po_wer a~ was. absolutely 
necess~rt ~P,.~.·-~ould be .fu.Jly JUsttfied-a hue of con.duct by no 
means ea>yto hit ' ' . ' . 

] am, respe,etfuHy, your obedient servn,nt, 
, ' . , JOHN ,MUNROE, 

Brevet Colonel, command mg 9th 
. . . _ . . Mil~.t~ry Depar~~.ent; .. 

Bi:e.ye'f..l}iajQr . .l)!:EF. '!"f~<~IoRNl!";~,- •. ,. . • 
- ·Thfrd1 U: S. InfauttY; C6tb:ma'ndrna:1 , 

· Q.~.posite··Et Faso, &c. 
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HEAD QuARTE.RS-9TH lVhM·TARY lJEP'T, ( 
S'ilnt~._l·~e, l\ew M~_X1co1rDecember 28, 18~9. ~ 

Srn: There appears Lo bP a portion o~ terntory, ceded .to the 
Umted Stat_es by: treaty with Mex1co1 !ym'g o_ri.·. the east.::;1de Of.· 
the Rio. Q:i:~_nde, (or Del· Nortei) and· sontb ofthe ancient hm_its 
oLN_ew --~~-~x1-ico: rncludmg the towns or th~ :Pltic.es .of_ Ponce's 
Rfliicho, ISleta1 Senecn, Socorro, and San Elenzar101 over which 
neither the State of Texas nor the 'l.1emtorv of New ·M_eidco h8.s 
properly assume.d civil ju11sd1ct1on or e'Xtendetl thefr laws., 
though the United States ·exercises military authority over them 
m conseqmmce of occupation and -treaty. , 

As no jurisdiction has been assuined over the d1stric't by i,he 
State Of 'l'exas, the1efore, rn order that Hs,-inhabitants mayl1~y~ 
the ·protection of civil !a,i,.·s and magistrates, Jt is hereby d_1rectea 
that yon sustain the c1v1l junsd1c1Ioii of the temtory Of NeW 
Mexico, her civil officers and- magistrates. Ill the ex.ecutiOn of 
their duties for the protection of persons and property, only, un
der what 1s tailed the "Kearny rode," until such tnne as •fe~rns 
shall oificia:\ly assume civil jurisd1ct10n, or the Congress of the 
United States finally settle the boundary between Texa~_and 
New Mexico, or rnstruction to the contrary may be received flam 
superior authority. 

I am. respectfolly, your· very obedient servant, 
JOHN MUNROE, 

Brevi::t Colonel U.S. Army, command10go1 

Department~ and Ex-otfi<flO C1v1l Governor 
of the Terntciry of New Mexico. 

B.revet Major JEFF VAN HoRNF', 
']'bird Rei:timent Infantry, 

Cofnmanding, opposite El ·Paso, &c. 

WAR DEP.ARTMENT, ADJUTANT· GENE.RAL.·1s OF .. F. 1c• E. »I 
W<1shmgton, March 8, 1850. ~ 

81&.: Your no~e of .the 3d of Jan nary, enclos.1pg-chpies of 
yOur \~tters of instr11ct10n, dated December 28_184_9i·'.t? Brevet 
MaJOr Van Horne, 3d infantry, command mg Urnted .. --St<ites. troops 
oppo~Ite ~l Paso, relative'-_ to the Tenitonal govPi'nrnent of New 
Mexico, has been received and duly laid before the Secretary of 
War. 
' 1aritdirec'ted by the.-Secretary of War 1o state;.,in rep.ly,_that, 

regarding as he does r_~1urorder~, ~o."M~jor Va~ ~.J.orne, 9f J?~c~_1'n_
bet' 28, 18491 as ~an:ifeeyt-ly. ass~.mmg to de·c1d_e the quesuon of 
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territorial jn.rlsdiCtion of. Texas over the. places enuri:iyrateO 
therein,, and prnfessing to extend a "ccide" of laws whic_h had 
qot been accepted by t!;ie people even ,:whilst under ·mdllary. an: 
th~nty, it .rn deefued n,ecessary d1s!inCtly to repe_~i!_,/or your 
_gt11ddnce on _tbis occas10u, what the departrn~nt has 9·~te))l stuted 1 

that the -Exec;ut1ve has no po\Ver to adjllst and· settle 'the-~qucstfon 
of terntonal l1m1ts involved m the casP, Other co-ordinate de
parimeilts are alone competent to. make the dec1s10n. The iTiam 
duties of the a1 my are,,10 give protecuon and secnnty on the soil 
of the Umted States, and prese1ve rntcrnal peace. Wbdtever 
else is done must arise from the ur.gont pressure of necessity 
which cannot be postponed, und to av01d the exerc1<ie of any 
c1v1l a11thonty which 1s not 1nst1fied ·by that i:iecesslty. In send
ing t.o these people the "Kearny cod.P,'' or other codf's, 1t is 
proper to-re.mark, that the only regulations which are applica.ble 
to ih·e1r coudiuon are those laws which were in force at tbe period 
of the conCJ.UPst Of New Mexico, or Texas may esta~hsh. The 
o.uly excepf10n is, th~t they be not rn opposit10n tO the .. copstltn
tio.n and laws of the Umted States. 

I am further dt.r(;lc·t!"d. by the Secretary of War to annex, here
with, extracts fro.ID l11s 'instructions of April 3, 1849, to General 
P. F. Snnth, United States Army, comrna11din~ Pacific d1v1sion 1 

and of Jnne 25, 1849 1 to Brevet Brigadier General B. Riley, rela
tive _to the laws a_nd rnternal affairs of Cahforn1a, bt]t which are 
cons1d(;lred alike applicable to the present state of affaJrs m New 
Mexico. I-also annex an extract from the letter of Brevet Bng
adJE;r Ge_ne'ral B. Riley to the Adjutant General) dated June 30. 
1849, as showing the principle on which the c1v1! governmeot of 
Cahfornia wus administered, conformnblv to the instructions of 
the Secretmy of War above referred to. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, &c., 

Brevet Colonel J. MuNROR1 

R. JONFiS, 
Adjutant General. 

Qommand1ng Ninth Department) 
Santa Fe1 New Mexico. 

[Extract 1] 

The Secretary of War to General P_. F. Smith, con,imrtnding 
Pacific division, Califoriiia, dated ·Washington, April 31 

1849. . .· '· • 
'·Touching· the internal regblat1ons:.ot ,California, it is pre. 
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~u.med~that ~ gov:ernm,ent i/,B]a~t"g rern~imt, o,. J:i~s .bee:11 e~tablish
ed mdti that it rests o~ the c~'ns6nt"of' t~e i~tiab1ta.n.1.s. n.D~er it i 
nnd ·that.itS ·c~iefaut~or~.ty 1s ·~x~1"Cised ·~p:r·;~!e p.r}lt:e~tJtin.a~~ 
secntlty;o the right;; of retscjils.and. r.ropp!:~~t:.· C~lifqrt:im being 

ry of the. ·ai;ntE'd ~tates, '_mu~t .hEi·reg~rded' as 
stit~t1on; aha au J:a'ws"maae in P.nrs.uadce there~ 

. y regulnt1ot1 ·in opposuioil -10,f~em.w1\l IJ6 fe-
gnrded as _havmg·nb b1ndlng effect. Wi_~h this llnil1tO:tfon, .SUt;h 
a 'gov!3rnment \V1ll ~e ~espe:cted and' ~u.4ed by Vou in·t~.e :ex-EiT:Ci~ 
of its functions." · • ' ' 

LE.irtratt .~·'] 

.The Secr'etary of War to J!revet Brigadie~ .G~~e1;(il E. Rile1/r 
Monte1·ey, California, dated. June 26_,.1849. 
' . . 

· . 11 It fa .. eqllally _true that all laws. exi!!t.ing ahd of·(orce·m>CaH-
forn~a at the perrnd of the conqnest ate sti_1_1:.bperauye,·~nh die 
limitaunn that th~y-arenot r~p1,1gnant 10-th~~.c~m~unui~n apd iti'Ys 
o( the Un_1ted States. In rlly oprnron,·_these cOn~tun.t_e_ the. whole 
code· of li;!WS now of force m Cahforn~a. 'f ;i;_hgnh::J 'add t_ha.~ ~J11s 
opin_ion.does n_ot infringe on the right~ o_f cqtilm~n11,ies to' ~-a~.e 
D!;!cei::sary ~gnlations for. th_~ po~1ce ·,ar:id .~e~i1:i;)ty _o( .p~r~o~s. ~n~ 
pri::iperty. Such regulauons must ne?pssari:1r· :be. ~~m~orary. 
as they are presnmed to be. volmHarf ~nd de.Sig:n_e4 t~ Jn,ee't 
emergencies and drfficulties ''Yhic~" the·soVer.eign·pawer w11l .tak~ 
the ea.rliest.occasiim lo remove.''i · · · · ' ' 

(Extinct 3] 

Brevet Brigadier . Generp[ B. R\ley _to f'4aj.or.,f}~iier.alR. 
Jories, Adjutarit <lf!nerali dil,te_d Mon~Brey, · Califo,fJiia; ~une 
30, 1849. . . . . . "' . 

''The puhlication_.of a, Portion.of the luStrnctions received 
from W Rsflington, respecti.rlg the government of tb.1s co1lnh y 
und:~he di~pOsjti~n·,uan_~,f~~ted by~~~ a~H.~1bf~u.9s_ ~-'~r~·t_o en.fc>.r,ce 
~he'e~ist!n~ l~ws, }la~~P.D~~;~~n-ehi t3 reihovt::, ~he·Qr't.Qn~ou_~.opm
Jo·ns which were for a:1.rrtnr fb..t~rtarned by, tr.A. ·people of .On~1for-
1iia. ·The -civ1hgP~~nrr~.i~Dtr9f~fi'is 9~mn.tr.y "has ·bee.ti;- and"\v1ll 
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continue to bei administered on {he ... principJ.!il laid do\/11. by.the· 
Supreme Conrt, viz: "·On the trau~fer of th8.·Ceded tern1'oqr It 
has never'been-.held that the relnuons of the 1i1habitrmts with 
each other under-go any .change. rrhe'ir relat'Jons WJ-l~-.}_[1e1r for
mer sovereign has been dissolved, and new relauo1~·S'~'(ehted be
tween the·m~and the govert!ment which ha~ acqmr~C!}Ji:eir ter~1·
tory. 'l1he mere _act which transfers their conotry; transf~rs 
the alleg1an:ce of. those who remove l remarn J in It ; and th_e Ia:w 
winch may be denominated -poliucal is necessan!y ~hanged,_ al
though that which regn\dtes the int~rcourse and general conduc~,.,i; 
of rnd1v1duals remarns in force u_ntil altered by the newly crea~L 
ted power of the state." 

':The trea.ty is 'the·law of t~e labd, and adm11s the inhabitants 
[California] to.the.enjoyment of the privileges. rights and immu-
11iues of c1uzpns of the United States. It is. necessary to.~nquire 
wh8ther this 1s rwt -ihe1r .cond:uon, rndepe.ndcnt of ·stipulation., 
'l,hey do not1 l;lo\Vevet, parl1C1pate m pol1t1cal .power; they do 
nqt share -iff 'the governmPnt till [California]·. Shall,_:, become ·ll. 

State. ltr the mean time [C:ahfo:r .. ma) con~urnes to be a territory 
of the- Utllted States;.· governed by. virtue of that clanse of the 
consutut1011 wh1ch.empuwers CongTess to mnke all 11eedfn! rule's, 
and .regnlatto11s respeCHng the· terntory and, other property be: 
long1ng'to the United States.'.' 

HEAD QuAR'rERS, 9th MILIT.\.RY DEP1T·,., ( 

Sant-a Fe, Apnl 20th, 1850. ~ 

Srn: Encloi::ed is a letter from Major Robert S. Neighbors) 
comm1s_sioner of the State of rrexas, dated the 15th instant., ad
dreSsed fo the. connµander of tbis department, and pnnted papers, 
all, refenin~ to the affairs of this terntory in .connex10n with the 
cla·lm of 'l'<;.x_as, .and I deSne _that. they mtty be placed in the 
hands 9f .~h13·1Secreta~y of War, 

,f-Nl),: ~e~pectfully, 
'Your obd't serv't, 

MaJO,r General R. JONES, 

JOHN MUNROE, 
Brev't Col. U .. S. Army. 

Adjntan:t General United _States Army. 
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[From ei..tra, of A~·ril 1_'),· 1850.) 

SANTA FR, April 7·1 1850. 
MES\~:~~, _En'1'l'ORS: Under the excitement Caused by: the rn

telhgen:s·~;te!ee1ved from the ,United Slcltes hy the last mail-, 1t is 
ext.re_meJ:r~.1-~irult to lake a:perfectly cone·ct·a_nd d1.spassionate 
vi~\v of "ihe\cOnrse that onght to_ be pursued by the people of New 
Mexico; yet I have endeavored to Jo so, and will-present 1t for 
the cons1derntion of onr fello\V c1t1z8ns1 ·if you \VIII favor me by 

pubhcation m your next exr-ra. · 
The intel11gence, natirma\ly: and territonally,-d1stresses me as 

mnch as It possibly can_ either of you, or any Jov~rofh1s country'. 
I know yonr senoments weH, _ ge1_1tl~men, ·as exp_ressed publicly 
and privately, and nm well asslll'ed that neither of yonj so long 
as a single ray of hope exi::its, would abaqdon (~e zrnlons advo
cacy of a Territori.:t! form of government; nor' won Id 1 do so 
The 10tell1ge11C'e 1:eferred to, howev~r, 1s of snch serious charac
ter that we are bontid to take other and more comprehensive 
views of 01irsitoatron than !llere considerations of preference and 
mternal advantage nf one form ot government ·rfver another. 
'Ve·are called npon noW to act, ·not Only for our:SPlves, but·for 
the good_, and perhitps to avert t'he menaced d1s_s0Jut10n of our be
loved Union. 

The renewal of the agitating snbject 0f slavery, !!:rowmg out 
of the violence o.f party srmit, und the attempt to establish proper 
g"Overnments for the ·different departments acquired by treaty 
from the republic.of Me.'.".iro, creates gen~ral and well found_ed 
grounds of apprehens100 for the safety of the Union, of which 
we form an integral purt, and are equally apd alike menaced 
with every other portwn of it. 

The only res11lnt1~ns that have been presented at all favora
ble to lhe plan of territor,ial government were t~ose ot Mr. Clay. 
which met with decided oppositiOn from the whole South 1 and 
{rom other qnarters. 'The debates on the resolu.tions, and the 
Rtrength of the opposing pa.rty1 together with the a~St!f.~d_:·pbS'ilion 
taken by the administration ag-ainst the Temtori~:l)110~~·;, forbids 
the shadow of a hope that we-shali obtain It dnririg··~_th1s session 
of Congress, _or even during this presidential term, should it 
please God to preserve our- Unwn so long .. The great object 
of all parties appears to be to have tl.xe~. and settled a_t·once1 and 
forever, the whole quest10q··of slaverv; and notl1ing short of t~is 
Wi\l satisfy eJiher Of• theffi. ft4."l for this J~eason that they will 
seek a general blending, a'?d a;~Solutely·refuse ·to act on any se 
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par ate quest10n· th'aVc.an poss1b!y 'ihn rerpot,e_ly infl~-~n'Ce:. 1j~u,l:h 
less d1rectly affect, the p1 mc1pa-l one of s!ave,ry, ,, 

In this pos1t1_on _or aff<tns, the adm1111stralioni through a Con· 
sen•auve prmc1p\P, and with n hope of shielding <?H~--- cou~try 
from the calamity by which she 1s so menacingly .~1s_Sp1),~dvc_aUs 
upon ~-s to t,1ke snch dec1s1ve measures as w1!l. t~p~,:1.-sn far a:
we are Concerned, to achieve that ohJeCt, and p1opose'ris theon!y 
effect1la! means 111 our power, the 1mmed1ate adoption ot ·a State 
constJtullon and form of government, wllh the_ explicit _declara
tion _tl!at we are for or ag,1rnst sl_u_very1 and presetlt them fo1· 
clct10n of Congress du rm~ this sess10n. Hence It 1s we find 
selves placed rn a very peculrnr and·dehC'ate po>iition, On 
one hand, we inay hope, within the nexL .three yerus, to get a ter
ntorml government, sho.uld. the.Un1011 be undi%o\ved; and on the 
other it appears to be onr imperative dnty to abandon those hopes. 
and, for.the preservation of our nat10nal1ty, to assume a forrn ot 
government· we have always, and conscientIODsly1 -opposed as 
d1sad vantageous for us. , 

Ii gentlemen, have always heen tauµ:ht that rn great eme1geh
c1es1 such as the. present appears to be, eve1y CClmmumty, and 
eve1y individual of ilpt community, 1s bound legally,-and·by 
every sen.Hment of hoiJOr nnd patr1ot1sm, not only to repress all 
prcd1leCtJOns and abandon a\\ local adv;:intages. bm do a!l that 
possibly can be done to-1:wert nnt10na\ destruct10n_, and such I 
believe wilt be the opm1on of all who are not absolutely hhnded 
by ignorance or by party zral. Be\leving, as I am most c.onsc1 
ent10llsly forced to do .bY the ev1dencPS before mer that the pen] 
io the UnlOn 1s certain, imminent, and immediate, and that it is 
in our power materially to aid rn av-erting it, I hold·Jt a sacred 
dnty I owe to the U:n1on 1 mv ndorteJ_ country, and to myself, to 
advise the native people of New Mexico that I conceive 1t to be 

1their duty, as well as my own and that of every other American 
citizen rn the ternto1y, to come forward boldly, and at dnCe, and 
_endeavor to ,sustain, the ~ntegnty of the Umon by the formation 
of a St~le,constitntion and government, wJth an exp\lcJt declu

;rat1011·,:0'0:the-sl1bject of s\a\'erv. 
J)1h1:'·tM_essi's. Edftors, i·esppc'ifully, 

ONE Of" YOUR PARTY. 

Los signientes_parrafds son tra<J.ncid?s.del Mensoge·ct~!-Pr<"Sl
dente de \os Estados Umdos al Congre'sb, en, 21 de Enero, 1850. 

Para la meJor eJecucwn de lo,s .tratadok ,he'chos (en Guadalupe 
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ij,1d.;i.le:o,;~ {hasfa ,dot~?e A1~1Inlle -el pod,ei: ·ejeqittvo para qne 
ptie.do torn'cu acc1q_rt_el'Congreso1 en. In ser"c10n.pr€sente, con el 
couos1111ento y menos d1fi.cultades pm,1bles sabre materla de rn
teres en e,_stos Terntorios, man.de al' Hon. IJ'hOmns Bu!ler'Kmg 
comp. p/l/!~~or de despachos a California. Y. c1e1tos Oficm\Eis a 
Cali.foru},a;~·,y>Neuevo Mej1c~ cnyos debe1eS con.pt1rt1cn'];~rmente 
defimdoS €1nlas cartas de 1nstrnc1ones qne acompano <linj1d~~ a 
ellos po,r los prop10s Departamentos. 

R_ec?me_nde a loS p·qebros de los Territori6s mi de5eo·si-aqaso 
tJ~~coffV_e_nfa _a 'cad a Terntorio ,de via. si heran preparados a _c!Jn~
. iphr con· los-reqmsHos de la c<;>nsl\tnc10n de los Es1ados1 de form~r 
un plan de-Const1t1rcion de ~stado, y so21eter el m1~inO. ·al: 0?]1-
greso suplicaudole·qne.Jo admitiese coma EStndo de la Qqiou. 

Acouseje a !os Pt.ieblos Oe los ·Tern tones In pron ta 0..phd,ciO_n 
de ser .admit1dos como Estado. Fue actn'adci principalmente p_Or 
un grande y verdadero deseo de porler en el couocllnJ.ento .de la 
s1i.b1d(ma y exaltadds ·diseucions entre el pueblo de lbs Estad·os 
Umdos. 

Las. epocas de mcitamiento de estn.causn, (esc\.avitud,) qne han 
s.t1.ced1.do .an.!erw.rmrn~e, ltls hemns .. pasado yn sa\_vo peio durante 
el tiempo qne sea. nwch o poco, que pt1diern :pasar. antes .d.e· la 
a:dmiston de los territono'3 ced1do_s por Mf'j1co coma Estado.s, 
pnrese probable que rnsltam1euto s~mejante, existirfa de una 
manera inespezada. ' 

}3ajo estns crrcustan-cws p-cnse y todavia. creo ,qne hem. mi 
deber de poner en e'l poder de\ (:6ngreso por la admision de 
Nuevo 1Vfrj1co y California coma E_stad_o, coma· -media de .remo
ver toda aci\s10n innesaria de la opmio,n pnb\Ica. 

Uri reclamo ha sido ananzndo por Eest,ado .de Tejas .a una 
dran porc1dn del mas populaso d1strito de\ t,erritorio, .comun~ 
~iente dec1gnndo par el_ nombre de Nt1e_va Mejiro. si·,el plieb\o de 
Nuev<? ,Mejtc-o hnhier~ forrnri.doun plan de .gpb1erno de Estado 
para aqne .. l ternt_ono como-,se dice _poi- l.os tratados de G..~-a.dalupe 
Hida!go~ y hnb1era sido adm1t1do -por,,el .Cong:reso com'ci;·.~~taQo,-... 
nue.stra constJtvcion lrnbwra s:1do admitido por el-Gpn_g:r.~S9 como 
Estad~, nueslra cons't1.tuci.o~--)ubiera dado mer::lio~'de\ . ..'djll~te de 
la cuest1on -de hrmtes con Tejns por media de una dec'.icion. judi
cial. A.I preflente no hay t'nbnoal. jud1rial qiH' ten~a e! poder 
de dec1dir Jn cuesti'on-, y-si queda a ]a cJeliberacion del Congreso 
di-stai' m~d1das para -el ej_~sL'.~-;, 
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Del SecretqriCrde Guerra ,~t(7~enie7JJe :Cq,lonel M.cCaa. ,' 

DEPA'RTMI!:NTE' '1m GUERRA, l 
Washrngt9n Novternbre 19, ..• J850. :~ 

S_E'NrnR .: Como Y .. estct para rnu.nirs~ con. sp.::+.~-~flri1eiifo e_n 
serv1c10 :en Mej1eo7. me ha ·oC'cU ndo co mo ·urrdeJier.lrncer algtlnas 
obse'f·vadones sobrn !a-cot1d1cio~ tJernlmt _de a·qneli Y otro ~:u~.rn
t9,rro·de Jo_s Estad_os Unidos, desde que fue1on, agregados esto_s 
Terr1topos, en cu~nto a SL1 goh1.~rno c1v1l, han sido gbbernad_p~. 
dodos oficrn!_eS dd eJercito en e\los mand_ando. nn deber Jo'.J~_s 
considera.do Como calJeu do mas a\]a de ti[HI. esfe1a de aCCJOO y 
de· Ser relevados de ese dtber, no pL1ede ser mas deseado por 
el!,os· que por este-·departmente. Este .EstfldO de cosa.s ha resal
tddO.de· la om1c10n del Congreso de prope_r,u_n. gob1erno convem
ente, y en re.spectb a Jo. fotLl ro h(ly 'ra$on de ere er gue, \as d1fl
en1ta4os de Jo pasado tendremos qne enc;ont~a. · De toda ffianera 
p6S1b!e eS 1mpottante tan to Nuevo Mej1co, desea e quiere nn ~O
~Iefno or2:aniza.di) con todos los poderes p1:op10s paut lo SE)gmsi
dad de suS v1das y ·prop1edddes. 

La cuestion prontftrnente ocnrre_ de vet' de qtie m,anera se pned_e 
suphs eqLiel gab~erno_? he advert1do_ya a d1ficnltndes pasadas ·y 
tadavrn·ex1stentes, qne han reta'1dddo y pueden cont1nuar retar
dardati_do la a_cc1011 de lor Estados en respecto·a i;Jsta. tan nesesa
na y primera nesec1dad. 

,Pfi.fa re~ofer\a1 _pnede en alguna manera ser pmte del dever 
de Jos _oficrnl.es de! egerclto: sabre qmenes baJo las nesec1dades 
del cas_o1 ·ha s1do ·po·r embnelta· una parti('1pac10n parclal de sl1s 
ne_goc\os_civ1les·; y ha s1do por concigmente que d_1ga yo ue no 
r,_s_Cr_ei~o ne_cessano dne el Pueblo de Nue_v-o Mej1co esta reqne. 
r_1~0 de agrnHdar la _acc10n del gobierno federal en. 1elac10n al 
_p]a~ de .g'ob1erno que-desea para. la regul~c1011 de sus ·negoc1ps 
rnlenores. 

·~.a ·co'_OstitnC:lowde ]os Estildes ~nidos, y los tratados de paz 
entire·.~leJ1co_y1os tratndos Unidos Jes garaut1za su a_dmu;:1on en 
Ju union'de nuestr~s. estades, su~estos nnicamente al d1ctamen o 
1mcio _de_ congr~so. ·Si el pueblo' de Nnevo MeJ1co deseara tci~ 
ri:i,'ru: algun6s p_asas,,as_1 a esie obj~to um impbrtante y necessanq a 
el.los trnsmos y sera s.u debe:ry el de,otr~s c~n qmen V. t-st'e a~o
('fad~ ae n,o e_rnburazar1.Pflra abansar s.us dese_os~ 'Es SU derecho 
de presentarse ar~t_e el conpreso1 y p~,d\r su admicion en la_ union. 
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Observa'f;iones hrclj__Cl;s.::_~n ei"_'tfa~hgr?3~Q et d(a ~()' de Febrero de 
1850, que man_ifi~stan-...la __ op.in/On a las r,eSoluciOn, dd Sr 
Cl~y q~ _favor· de 1tn go~iern_o·~ Territorial .para f:!uevo 
Nlej_i~Et\~.~,c. · 

_ E{'s'r~'-,fg~(~;~~-~blo mnchco tiempo sobre el _pehg_ro d,e:-9ne esta 
ro~~-~do e\·pais y mamfesto hi oprn10n qqe habrn .un plan;dew
trodnc1r Oahfornia a ._la lJ_nion clande~trname~1te, y quehi.s-re~.6-
l-~~-c1qnes del Sr. Clfl.Y conced1ap todo a\·-Norte y-.nudg.-·a\_.·Sur:, 

;·j>_~r.o el, Ha a_I sepal:e.ro c_on 1<1: opinion que la· ~"selavth_1d her.a ~n 
itial moral.7 y una rnjnrfa po!'l'tica_i · 

L.as resol ncioncs del. llon,orEi:_b!e senador dicel'J. qne la 0s'clttvitild 
no ex1ste; o-no esta spstemda per !a!ey ·en 16s rl'et"ntorioS-rec1~ 
ente·mente ndqmr!~~s d~ MPj1co :. en undo y0 soy 'de la .opinrq_n 
qne los trA.lados cotf\U r~pub!_1cn de Mej1co \!evo la':cons1i1t1c1011 
con todas sus gnaran~ias a tcid_o el Ter-ntor~o·_ obtemdo:,:por-·~-1 
tratado y· asr dnra el priv1leg10 a todo dueno .de esclovos en.el 
Snr. dP entrnr en cunl8sqme1 ct pa rte de ,drchos. Ternton_os, J-leyan,
do cons1gno sus escla'v'os, y ay1 gozar lthre de.-toda. mo\estaclorp_'l 
estorbo de cuales·qmern natnraleza, y. qne cons1d·e1;ando qtfe_ el 
havrn-antes _a·eclarndo (01mQ.]meute que el derecho de- 'l'f'jas a 
todO el ternto110 Conterndo_dentro de sns·hniites ~omo manifest.a~ 
do en sus ieyes del .. anode.rm\· ochoc1entes tre -inta_y .seis._Jlenb, 
comple!O e ini1egluble, y el beia opnesto ae decii' C'ua_lqluera co
_s.a.! por res·o!nc10n,. o de c_n(llqn1ern. 9tr~ r:nauera q11e p~_dia .ep ,el 
g_rado mas munmo_ at_raher el !Hnlo en. d1sputa1 c.on~o el crei,<:
es_taba hecho en 'tlOa de sns resoJuciones_ de\. hono_rable·senll:dor 
d'e· .Kentucky, qne st- toda ot1'a cnesnon conexa ~0_11 ·Ja. ma_t6na'd'e 
eScl.avllnd ~uede .se_r arrf'g!oda satisfoc!o1i1imen!f', ·e1 .. irn Va ob~ 
Je:cion ·a!gnna a la adm1c10'1 de toda. esa parle de Cril1f6rnia, anbtl 
e~ la l11na de Hien ta ·grado" y _tnenta pnmeros, en .la u,nioi:J 1 ·c0.n 
et provisff que uno u ofro Esra do de esc!av1tn(l'pueden se'r _hechQ_s 
dentro de ]9s lnnltes presf'utes ~e 1\jns1 de .m.'.lllC'f_Q. que_ exis,tiia 
la_ misrna. i7ualdad entre los Estados de esc!avoS· y E~t.ados_ l~br€s 
de la Union. y con ta\ a1!1as qm; todo esto _esta '?echo po_rJa~-ley 
de c_onvf'nw_, y co mo un 'med1~- p'.mt salvar la .. Union'._ ., __ ' .. '- · 

El Sr. Barnen., crern qn8_ . .Ja~,m1rns del '~r. C!~y-.eran 1·¢~Y'.sin~ 
ceras v pntr.ioticas, pero q11~. ·el· ·pensnba de ofrp tpodo._·,.mnv difor
epte,. P~n? _-m yo tamp_ocp .despnes d'e declar~c_ion~s .~.echaS; _p,or 
Sen adores d_e .. otros. ·Estadc:i_si._tener10 inferido de m1 silen_ciL>:con 
todo el re~pecto qne tepo:,ci '~·\._' se.nador de Kent11cky1 y con el 
pronto bom~nage qn43 Y,obe_stOy d1s'puesto a lrncer a los m_otivos 
que le sugrnewn a rntroduc1r. :ms resolnc10nes que se creen par 



11n momento mi_~-conspt,11yentes _qqe:Yo h~ convenido f!:Jl las:-pro-
poc1c1ones mati.(f~sta._dns en est_~-~»--~~:~Olilcw"Qes_._ _. -~\ ·. '· _: 

E_l_ Sr; V. W_;- ;Dow1ors. Dtj</qtie nadie puede haber::~ido con 
-rp~~·,,plncer que-e1 m.1.~m_O, lo q]ie esta anun~rndo ~!1. el i;:>iano··qu;e 
el~ Sr .. Clay-:e~taba preparando nben1m!_ento sol} I e- I a ,f._tfest1_on __ _<1g~
tadd' de_ e:s~lavltud 1 _pe.ro. qn_e e! ha s1do rnuy _-e~g~:tiaY:o,_ y :.d-~?:~ 
confeza1,_ q-ue. e~·e! enteriod1scnrso de su v1da1~~i1'.r'rCa··frn-~1d9_-\ad. 
asom_brUdo-com.o.cnando v10 p1oduc1da es_ta Propn~_JC_(f!:b ·.cQmb 
un-combenio. , EL p1d10 la _pa_!abra no crin el fin 4e''thsc.utfr1'Ja 
cuest_i6n,.s1_no de protesta\' soleinnemente contrn ena~ ·0 

E-1 f?- Butler. D1jo despaes dt:l -._combio de la discncion, hal:il~·
totilado.qne cfeia, que le con ve~~a a e) ·ae~ir trnas ~trnntas pal a.
bra's a_ntes de_ conclmr este. ncgoCio. Y?.'. no hogo 1mputac1Qn 
nwg~na porsns esfoerzos sera la prese1b_auon de In. Union, pero 
a·m.1 me-pne4en perdonar _s1 digo que no_ .~~~a _preserbadd por Jc 
si!Ilple; nombre de con v~mo. 

El Si-. Mason. Dep~es-de exa~inar-las resoluCmnes del S_r. 
Cl0;Y, d1jo·que-hay otro que s1ente deIP..acrndo de ver.rntro·dnc1i-Ja 
ar.·te la Si:ila de,senadores). par un senador de un· Estado do_nc;i\l 
hay escla.Yltlldi es esta que_ supone que la esclavi!ud nO ex1s·1e 
ahonl. segun la ley en estos pa1ses, Yo ent1endo de Sus propo 
c1c10nes a dec\arar qne segun la ley esta abonda la-esclav1tu_d en 
Nuevo Mt-j1co y Cahforn1a. 

El Sr. Davis· En el d1scurso de una fuerte comentacJOn so
br.e· es_tas .resoluc1ones pregnnto: qne despues de ag1tada e_sta 
cuestlon (;n estas yen otras panes ha ev1tado la mtroduc1ori-de 
esdavos esforbando le em1grnc10n de hombres qne tengan escra~ 
vos_, con su·s propiedades, hemos de estar informados que-1.:i c'ues
tio1i: esta arreglada 1 

El Senor Cl_emeOs hizo tina larga opic1cion y comentnrio ~abre 
Jit~,r_esoluc1C111es del Senor C'la,y y el Senor Benton qne el Sehpr 
Glay n~go dtiran!e _la d.iscucion. El Senor Clemens d1jo qtie el 
no.v'eza rnzonalguna que 110 foeia pos~ble la disunion pero s1 no 
Ia reSpqnf)ab1l1dD.d-de las C9!lc€citen<'Hls cae sabre el NortP, Tam~ 
b\e·n. cO.ime.nt_o' sQbre las·mina~ de\ Senor Cnss1 a qne rontesta el 
Senor QaSs. Creo d1j·o el \V1lmot proviso rncons!1!uc10nP!. Si 
la_ prnpric~dOn m·e hubern-s1do pnmerumente piesen_.-tad_a la hub1· 
era. v_otado_ cuando fne pnmeru.mente pre.setada- los dipntndos del 
sur no·mAnifMtaron la -re's1s'tencm a ellos coma' lo han heCho 
de~j:ll~eS d1jo el SPnor_ Cass, qne el exammo'la materiayhtiHo 
que·.-n?- hav1a hrtlladG en la const_itnc1_on para prol11v-1r la es_c)av1. 
tud '~e-_lan!omnnidades Territorrn]Ps,_.,-.... _El fne confir.?J<i.do· en~~G. 
op1_~:w_n poy una consnlta con el S~potjuez McLean~ .El.Sur 
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Estuba muy exaltado. y los pi.R'.1tados·e.st~pan dlfterminados de 
h1r nddur1.te del snr :~ncitamieu~n:><.::.:: .. ·> •• -~'-L; 

El Se_1~qr. ,q~ss s1gn10 dec_1eud? ·qile el havia. 01d6 arpCllaz,Ps_. rio
lentos quejra Q;.;i..st,tb:U, q ne estftS: c~sas: comentaudo._~obre .el riizo.~ 
n~n~!_enlo_ ~~\ Se·n_or .Mitson n~ arrojan al ultimo eStremo .. ~e 
o}d-~----~mep8.~~:~-.;,g_11_e en Nnevo York ha hadeser T_1oya moderno, 
y_ l"!s ... c1u?.ades· -aeJ,,.;Snr <'Dmo_ TrQya ~nt1guu.que~ 'el Nqrte ha ~-e 
ser·a~sol:4do,_ yo no· -p~1_edo rns1stir este efitado. de c,osas. par ma.s 
t1erhpo. Es!_amos_ en. :las manos d_e D10s1 'y"'yo rnofO' lo qpe·-eL 
b9-ra con ·n~sostros·p_ero de las hombres, .st~ prndencrn v _modera,.. 
c{~bn d no tierrn espar~nz_~s. . _ ,,·.· . ··: ·. • ". · . 

. La tempestad hav1a rod.ado·so))re.e\ .estaba.abatido. E_sta.hera 
su~1lnma se.ccton aqu1 ~1 nO ·-d1jefa un bombre d·el Nor.te·qll_e.'ia 
rnst1tul~1c~ol1· .de esclav1tild n·o hern ,-la meJor. de! _mundc.blos .no~
bres. del 'Sur los. dent1.1,1.C1Uba co mo abo'lrc10 ms\as. En sus casas 
su cufso moderndO lnso·que lo denunc1ar~ neutral (.o car,a d'e.11m
sa):-F1.1ego y Sdngre fue rnvOcada por las dos _partes 1od1:1s_ la.s 
edade8 hnn ten1do sus Wilmot proviso .. En algi,1uos.tiempo_~·b_a 
he1.11do de UJHI. forma, y en otro ello hera un prptesto de l1ha 
cbmmocton. 

A nu1stros Conciudadanos de N. M. 

E\, Co.rreo .. que llego aye1: .en .di_es y s1ete dias de Jos 8_~tUd0& 
u,n1dos,-nos tl'ay noll~J~_s tn~tes de! estado qt1e ,guarda la l:J.~1dn, 
y ~:l'~strn~ye nuestrns.esparanzas de o.btetJer uo gob1erno .Tern~o
rfaL La cuestion afl1Jida de esc\avitud eS la causu, y no sOlo_ 
eni_bne!-ve a nostros· aqm. pero arnenasa senam13inte la d1s0Jnc1ciil 
e_hte.~a de In Union D10s p~rmitn qn~ no sea ver1_dad. Mas. de. tre~ 
n1€iSe~ ·ha~ pasado df'sde ·qu,e se rennio el Cor:fi.resb y. n~ h.a.·stdO 
<~dnnlldo' todavrn. Una propos1cron rntroduc1da por al sen.ador 
Senor Foote a formar un gobre1ilo·T.enitor1al para _N. l\1'ejico'pr6~ 
ponefos hmttes sigu1en tes: Al poniente por.Ja c1errn.de fyliip
bres comenzando a los tnenta y dos grados ·de ]at1tu~_ .en hhfo. 
reCta al notte hasta lo·st t·rienta ·y nu eve, dt') ahi en lhiiti'rectr(lll 
Este has!~. lOQ 1 gi:ados d~· lo.ng1tud al pon1ente. De· ·~hiJ1il¢a 
recta has.t.e _el 22, grndO de la~~tn?, y ae ah1 I111ea r~cta al :ro.niei~~ 
te hasta el· pun to de que .commenso. A estn tempo· el Nn.evo 
Mej\c? C_ont'..ene .doscient.as m1i m1llas .cn~draqas1 ._ y .l~s .. re:s~l.ii~_ 
c10nes de Seno~ .Foote, de re.~ucir losJmuj~s a_}OiOOO mil tj<,indi) 
lo:r~stante de 1310_00 s Tej~s. :· . . . ., , ,'·' 

La un1ca·ac~ion en favor de. ·~Uestre apliCa"cion ·.por un gO~ier~ 
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no .9:1erritoriak._f6~· hech_D.'. en laS,·/f'e_ioln~ione_s p11·opuPsf~~t-pO,r :e'I_ 
'Sella~or.(Jl_µy, ~tie (uei;_o_n opq~s} __ as_,P,or_ todos .. los. ~enu.~ot~s del 
S,1,1/; y.-.~or_')mtcJrns de los se1:1adores ?1s·1mg_~nd~~-; slel· Nor~_e 1 _y· 
p}li',t,e cte ·_ los de! pot'.l~n.te, 1JUO su con:_1ln1:1e~o. r:i.1sn10 }~ op~~-o :a\') 
tjl_clra·s. re_solqcfo_nes. La gran cuest10n :s e~tg_-~~ ;,e~_Q __ l~\,7Jttl1,._:y-11 
amhcs_:grandes por tidos se ·op_oneh a una acc1on,"separrlda.~01yr~-
ctrn.le.~qmera · .po1c1w ·det Terntoi 10 qne pn~d~n ::i~,r.,coneCso)l 
el!a-·o Nnevo_ MeJICO abc:ndonado por MPjlCO ~w_a amedrnmente 
1htersado_,y-en verda? yrnto _con. Califorma ~s IU: ca9Sii prmc1pal 
de.'l~ presente oster.tncion que· aterra annrqum y d1silij1on a nn-; 
estro entero po.is. El pal'l!do P.?-~eroso. cte la adrnrn1strac1on.' 
totilb1e11 so oponc a nuestra aphcacwn 'pf?f.·lln gob1erno Terrlto
r1'al y_salamente fundado que pnede atrn'her 1a··. d1snmon, y por 
que·el!oS creen ser nuestto dever de tltgi:f; !o qne ellos ad miter. 
sera a:nm•strn salvncwn··y de formar mmed1atamente nna consu
tuc-1011 de estado b<1JO la cua\ tendr1amos el derechc;i '!Ibnmente:a 
n dec_ldrer s1 qnerumos esclavitud oho a lo cu al nmgun part1do 
ten.1a _el poder de levanter su voz en contra. 

BU)o eslas c1rcumst.incrns deplorables, d!3 v10!8ncrns inandltas 
un_a\?pelacion esta hecha ul ptlt:blo Ame11cauo entero ya los 
ciudndctnos de Nuevo Mej1co en pnrt1culnr de ade!an1arsc a to mar 
accion prontamAntc y dec1J1d,w1eute para as-egnarnr la ex1stencm 
mrsrna de nuestras 1nst1tur10nes g!onosrs, y pa1a ev1far la ru11-
qmlri.c1011 de nnestrn libertad comnn, y de nmrnos todos en un 
cornun ydichoso vmcnlo de hermandad. 

En esta poS1c1on de D.snntos estraordmari9s, la cnes_lson se 
presenta aetlrnlmente aun mae forzada sobre nosotros ct1ii:!.es son 
nuestros .v~rdadei-os rntereses, y qne curzo hemos de tomar para 
segir1r)' icna! es el mnsjnsto y mas magndnJmo y generoso en nil 
puebrn ?' No 'ha_ra a. nosotros no·s1endo capnz por med to de una 
Conv1nac1on de c11cunstanc1<:wadversa.s de obtener ·10 qne ahorn 
dece~mos o quedar .engrillados coma horn estamos por dos ores 
anos sigllenLes con la espernnza de obtener nuestros deceos, iO 
nbandonamos los deceos_y generos_amente ahnti.!'.a1emos valeiosa
mente soportando lo que par'ese de ser el rnteres comum de nlles
tao pais. 

Ccinvenc~_dos profonda_.mente1 qne no podemos al presentc ob
leJ1or nn gobiernO Territorial; y con la as1stensrn de la !empestad 
desolano1 a_ amenasa'ndo _ nue_stra Union, jnnfo con la controy~ltl
b!e ve-rdad- _qne unp. co11111nac10n de! part1do qne siemprf' ha 
operado con-tia no.Sotros, ret1mdo con el poder adm1mstrat-1v:o1 

pueden oblig'arnos en oualqllier momen!O a entrar o t_orilar. acc1on 
en In' ff)rmac1on de un gov1erno de Esrado y pronto ccfofe-samos 
qne flosotros lo cremos mas ventajnJo•fo· yen v1stn de todas las 
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1~.c0~~s,. df!~\gurnr. ·~·,:n~e.s,tr.as .'l}}I~~a~ )Xi_ir~s,_..y po~~-f?.'?. n_o podemos 
v_er otr·O;'medrn' q~~ .. -~qnetd_e-__ c;g~,~r.at la)~~p,et1.c_1~n'.y a_proy_ediar
nos:del:: t~·~1ico.-. i:ec~_:~'s:o _ que.' no:s -~ha gu_etladh. p~rJ\.'_ev_1_t_a~: \:~·-01as 
~_ena .cal~'tllid.~d,_~gue_ e§, -~~ ser- g,o~_er:nltdo,s .por··c·abe&~·s _d~_.p_a·ft_i~ 
'~ip~;;.-q~l1en~-~:. hii~fl!. f~cc1osame?l~ _'pur~t.o en' des;~fio -Jrr·".o.z·pu O'[i_2a 
r~ :_1p~e;r.es.@..¥l;-rnbl1co, y e_scoJi.endp tale_s pe_rsonas -~1U~ a )lo~o.t~()~ 
11~.~:'.r..ar_~~~:rib .·:s_e·r _mas cap_a~es intel1gent~si: y) q~tos;r_ara-_ ad~1_n1_~
(J;ir· i;JI~_ f{qi?}etn~. q_l~_e·no_~ cor1d~1sca a ou.estta·tl~_osyen~_ad;·y.·9i:ii~t 
tt~dJ d.°'p.1'e~1.cn: .. .J~oh ~·.obJeW les supJ1ca~.os de_·:_ex,am111nr:.c~1nd~_
~0s,a y ser·:amehte< lo ·q~e. los h~emos manifasta'do-ju.nt6. con '~l 
pr~:rnr;>d1m1e.~tq.- del:~ongoeso y.-pu~_stoeu _ otrµs __ coJl'!~nas de __ ~,a~ 
ne_r.a que s.1.- son ·salisfa_chos- ·d~~J:a:jusll~la. ~.uedon _v_V. -toma,r:a~-~ 
qon 1nmedrntf:l,rn~.nte_~~'br..~ nuestr'.a r~conm:rnndac1on pells_iQn~~-o 
aJ-pnroneJ John M_1fnro1e,.-_ ·gob:erna,d_o_r _c1vHy ~ml1~ar:1 .·a-.~J:flc~ar 
n~a- con~.en_cwn tao··:]_l)eg:o -com?-·Sea.pos1ble para: la forma·cfon-1d~ 
\ma conslitucion.de E&tado. 

NOTICE. 

The cmzens .of tbe county of Santa Fe:are"reqqe~ted .t(hit-_ 
tend a J?nblic meetrng at_ the con1_t-house ?D~ Saturday ~he 29th 
rnstaqt, a_t .10 o'clocJL a. m, for.the purpose·ofpassmg, 1es_o_Jt~ltbns 
m f~_vor\bf a State form of govern_ment, nn_d. rE>qnest1ng'~he ._Gov·
erilor qt t.he rrerntory _to call a convenuon to for-n;i a.S~ate,con
"-titnti<;m. 

JOAB HOUGHTON, 
T. S. !-·JOJ'jNSON, 
E. W. PREWITT, 
J. W. FOLGER. 
JOSI' .M .. ABREO., . , , 
DOMINGO FERNANDE)Z, 
CERAN St VRAJ]'\,, 
MERRILL ABHTIRS'}', 
MURRAY .F. Tl'LEY,· 
DONAGJA,NO V;l(]IL,' 
FRANCIS ORTIZ v' 

DELGADO, 
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Los cwdadanos del condndo de Snrlfn Fe, esta11 convidados 
pnra co11cur11r a nnn Jlltll<L pnblicn~n el pnt10 de la rasa de Jn 
co11e, et Snvndo 20 de] c6r1wnte a I.is d1t1S de !a m.rnn'.11a1 con el 
fin de 11ntar sobre los mrdws Jr> formal' una rons111u110n de 
E~t.1do, y pet1cionnr al g:obernndor sc i;;1rva de•-paclrnr nu octo 
couvidnndo o. una convenc10n para ilen<trd1cho ohJi~to, • 

.lOAI3 HO!JGHTON, 
C8RAN Sr. VRAIN, 
E. W, PREl\ETT, 
D0l11i\GO Fl,'RNANDEZ, 
.l W. FOLGER, 
JOSE MARIA ABRERO, 
T. S J JOHNSON, 
M~IUULL ASHURST, 
ll!URR\.Y F. 1'ULCY, 
DOi'<AC'IANO VIGIL, 
FRAFCISCO ORTIS y 

SAN'rA FE, Apul 13 de 1850. 
DELGADO. 

Major Netghbors to Colonel .Jlunroe. 

COLONEL J. i\TUJ'IROE, 

Commanding Vth l\Ji11tnry 
Drv1~10n, U. S. Army. 

S-n.T\. Fr, l 
April 14tb, 1850. I 

Sm.: Havrng ~een through the day «dvert\sements posted np 
111 m.rny places, both rn Bngl1sh :ind Spmmh, mv1twg the cm
zens of lh1s place to conven1e on S,1tnrd<1y uext, to tnke rn!n con
s1dernt10n the prornety of mnking a Stute movement, I deem Jt 
mv d~Hy ns the Comm1'>swner oJ Tex,1<;, charged wnh tho dnty 
of. eflcctmg n civil org,rn1znl10n nnder her \<1W'> of 1rm. rorl1on of 
her territory, to call your attent1011 to tins fact, as wel I ns to Lhc 
~d section, 4th amcle of the comllt11t10u of the United States. 

I deem it the more necessary thus solemnly to pro1est ngmnst 
"any conntenilnce or aid bem?: gwen to tb1s mo1;.ement by the head 
of this Government, in con.:;eqnence of thP pnbl1~hed orders\\ h1ch 
have ernannted from the Wnr Depa! tnw11t (Jearrng upou this flnb
ject, and the result of an rntervlew had between us a few clays 

OA 
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srnce. 1,1he Government which I have the honor to represent, 
has declared her determrnation to mamtam rnv1blate all the ter
ritory \VIthtn her bwndaries:' su_ch boundaries as were guaran
teed to her by her compact 9f union, and I would take tins op
portunHy, to refer you to the 2U section of~,he '' Jomt Resolution 
for annexrng Texas to the Dn1ted Stntes," Rnd to the u Preamble 
of the Const1tut10n of the State of Texas," by \vh1ch the terms of 
said joint reso\nuons are accepted; and also, to the" Joint Reso
lut10u t6r the ndm1ss1on of the State of Texas mto the Un10n. 
approved 29th December, 1845 ;'' all of wh1ch 1 Bl my oprn1on 1 

won Id be violated by a comummatwn of said State movf'ment 
And further to state, that -I now most solemnly prot{'St ng-amst 
any movement m furtherance of said State cause, until rrexas 
s~all have;- extended her Jllrl"d1ct10n over this portion of her ter
ntory1 or until the v01ce of Te'l\as enn be known rn th1s--rnatcer 
as guaranteed to her by the enactments cited nbove. 

I hnve the honor to be, 
Very -respectfo l ly, 

Your obdit serv 1t. 
R. S. l:!EIGHBORS. 

Comm1ss10neri &c. 

Letter from Hon. V. E. Howard, of Texas. 

To THI: EDITORS OF THE SOUTHERN Pi;Ess : 

GE:NTLEMP:N: l desire through ynnr pll.per to make known to 
my constitnents aud the pubhc, the true pos1tlon of the Gov~m
ment1 m relation to lls present controve1sy with the State or 
rrexas. 

The claim of Tex,ts to her bound'iry is n -legal questiof:t, 
havmg no necesstlrV connectwn with the quest10n of slavery, yet 
the Cib1net at Washrngton have chosen, for iheirown selfish a11d 
amb1t1ons purposes, to mrngle it with that exciting and comph
cated snbJect. 

J[n add1t10n to the exclusion of the Son th from nil the ter1;itorv, 
the Cabinet fonnd it convement, rn order to support its sch,emes 
of aggrnndi'Zement, to wed Itself to the anti-slavery party by ta
king me1sures to d1«member Texas, nnd apply the, Wilmot pro
viso within her limits through the pretended formatwn of a 
Slate g-overnment withm those l1m1ts. It remnins to be seen 
whether tl1e Senate will permit the clear legal nghts of the State 
to be sacrificed to this mtlnence. ' 
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Ster by step. the President has been betrayed by his advisers 
fully rnto lhe rllea'·mres of nnqmty nnd aggre5sion. He has been 
urged, persuaded and seduced wto n con me, which, 1f not speed
ily aband0ned. w11l rnev1tably !C'ad to a co]l!Slon ofarms Qetween 
the slnveholdmg and non-s!aveholdrng States, Indeed, it can be 
no longer disgmsed that the fr_ee soil influence of Congress~arid 
winch pre\'mls 1t1 the Cclbrnet, is aunmg at open hosllllly and 
blood shed. It desnes to subdue the Son th by,means of' the 
Federal Governmeut, at the head of which IS ·a soLlthern man. 
Can any One have for~otten i1owoften dnrrng the pre~ent session 
·of Congress t!hl So1_1th has bern threatened with rnvasi0n and 
force, by the m1liu,i Colouels, and other vanous champ10ns of 
free ~oil and Abolition 1 

An issue 1s at length made up. To snit the present polit1c<"tl 
ex1genc1es. nnd to ~rntlfy the anti-slav~ry rnfluenres Ill the 
c0Lrnt1y, the policy of tbe adm1mstratJon 1s changed In relnt10n 
to the Texa'l boundary; the anthont1es ofth,1t State are sneered 
at by tlJe Prf'&!dent; and the State Itself threatened with vro
len<,e 1f It shall undPrtake to enforce i-ts jnnsdictlon rn the Sdntd 
Fe country. And this 1s done in sncl1 a manner, with taunts 
aQd menace-;, that Texas cannot yield the enfo1rement of h<>r ju 
usd1ctwl1 without the ab'lolute d1sgrnce of sn-bJectrng herself to 
t!i,e 1rnputat1on of shrinking- before the n11nions of pmver. 

In his latemes:::.a,ge of the 17th of June, the Presrdentsays: 
-.J have already in a former--rtH"sag-e, referred to the fac-t that 

tb,e- hollndury between Te'{as nnd NC'w Mextco 1s disputed. 1 
h'1VC now to statP tlMt rnformat1on ha'l been recently recp1ved, 
that aceitam Robert S i\"eig-hbors. styling himself commls~1oner 
of the 8tate of Texasl hrlS rrocpeded to Santa Fe With ii V!CW of 
orgamzm'.4 ronntiesrn that d1stnct, nnder the anthonty of Tex
as .. \Vhi!e I huve no· power to dPc1de the qnestJon of boundary, 
ai1d no de!:oue to 111terfe1e wllh It as a quest10n of t1tl 0 1 I have to 
oblierve, that the po-;scs:::.1011 of the territory mto which it Appears 
tliat J\Ir. Neighbors has thus g-one-, was actually ncqn1rPd by the 
United Sttltes from Mexico, and ha'l smce been hf'ld by the 
United States1 and m mv oprn10r: ought so to remain nutt\ tbe 
que5hon of bountla1v- shall have been dPteinnned by som(' com
petent autho1tty. MeamVh1le, l think rhe1e is no reason for se
r10mly apprcheilding thnt Texas WJll p1actlcatly interfere with 
the pos-;esston of !he Umted State<>." 

flere 1,,s an ill-d-1<>_gm<>ed sneer ot the officer. and authority of 
the Staie rn the rersotl of her c-0mn11ss1oner; and an implied 
threat_ if Texa<> shall" praeticrdly rnterfere with !he possession 
of.the United Stutes/' It ls wtthout mt.anrng. unless mtended us 
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a thrrat; for the message communicates lhe fact, that Texas had 
pracncally asseited JU11sd1c11on m this very country. It is the 
firbt nme Ill the history of tins Government, when the first Ma~ 
g1strate llas made nse of his station to sneer at the authorrne:-. of 
one of the States of this confederacy. How much dignity such 
official beauug Cdn add to the man or the place, the public will 

•judge. 
rrlns message ~sserts1 in termo;1 tha.t the Pll°'Ses"lion of Lh1~ 

country 1s in the United States, and that Major Neighbors, ao; the 
comm1ss1oner of 'l'exas, ha"I obtruded himself into It w11hout 
the anthonty of this Governmf'nt. As the Leg1sldture of' that 
State, has placed this disputed tcr11tory lll my d1str1ct, I esteem 
1t my duty to correct these misstatements, and place the history 
of the subject rn its true \lght. 

lri the brst place, I assert that the last administration adrmtted 
that tlie nght of possession to this country, as well as the tllle. 
w,15 111 Texas: OJdered It 10 be drltvere:l over to her, and invited 
her to take possession or the count1y. ln his d1spntch of tho 
12th or October, 1848, directed to the comrnandrng officer at 
Santa Fe, Secreta1y Melley ordered as follows: 

cc 'l1exds claims o.s ~ part of lha.t Staie all the terntory Ivmg 
east of the Rto Grande, and the government here ~as not con
tested that cla1m.11 • • fl. u In rega1d to that part.of 
wh.1t the Mexicans called New Mex1co, lyrnit east of the R10 
G1ande1 the c1v1\ autho1ity which Texas has e:,tab\Jshed or may 
est,1bl1~h there is to be 1esprcted, and m no mnnner whatever rn
terfercd wnh by the m1hta1y force rn t!ldt .department, otherwise 
than to lend aid on proper occasions Ill sustamrng It. ln other 
parts of New M<>xwo. whatever c1v1J government is found to ex
ISt1 it ls to be rega1ded as a government de facto 1 and also to be 
recsrected." 

'l'he last adm1m~tration asserted, that with the war,endCif the 
mi11t<J..rygovernme11t and the posses.,1on of the Ur11ted States,on 
the eao;;t side of the Rio Grande. It was al ways ns~erted to be a 
mere war measnre. That Wc\S the 1esponse gi\•en to Governor 
Het1derso11, ofTexns, when he Niled on the President to explain 
the ch.1racter or tins m1htarv government. fo his special mes
sag(> of the 24th Jnly, 1848. the Pre..,1dent said: 

1' ln answer to n letter from the• Goveraor of Texas, dated on 
the fomth ol January, 1847. the s;creta1v of Statt"1 by my direc
tion, informed him m a letter of the 12th of FPbrnary, 1847, 
that 111 the President's annual me<;o;;ag:e of December, 184fi, 'You 
have all'eady perrel\•t'd that New MeX1co is at present m the tem
porary ocaupation of the troops of the United Slatf's, and the gov-
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ernment over it is military in its chnrncter. It is merely such a 
govt>rnment a<i must exi::ot nnder'the laws of uat10ns and of war1 
to preserve 01der and protet't the 11ght'l of the rnbabJtnnts, and 
will cease on the couclus10n of u trentv of peace wJ\h Mexico. 
Nothing, theretore) c<1r1 be more ce1tam than tlrnt this ternpormy 
gover~ment, resultrng from necessity, can never lUJlHIOusly at
tect tile nght winch.the PrPs1dent believes to be Justly asserted 
by 'Texas to the whole territory on this side of the Rio Grnnde, 
whenever the ~ex1can clium to It sh.tit have been cxtu,gmshed 
by treaty.'' 

Af:ei the failure of Congress to provrde ternto1ial govern
ments, the la<..t admrn1st1anon took mca5tircs to contrnne the then 
existmg gnvi>rnrnents rn C<ll1/01nrn aud New MPx1co; but ex 
pressly excepted the conn try on the en'lt bank of the Rio GrnnC!e. 
Recret,iry T\la1cy, rn his despatch to.Gen. Wonh,dated Decem 
ber 10th, 1848, 01de1ed: 

11 I sf'nd von hrrew1th a copy of a letter from the Secretary oi 
Stn!e to .:\if. Vooihee", the mail agent sent to ·cnhfornui. which 
WdS desi£n!'d to be made known to the people of thilt tc>ll1lory. 
The sllLHtllOFl of thf' prop le of New 1\'lexico, (1mean1!rnt palt of 
New Mexico over which 'l\•xas doe" not claim JU11sd1ct1011.) is 
:;umlctr !o that of the people of Cnllfo1nia. 'l he view" of the 
govetnmf'nt, ns pre~ented in the lotter of the Secre1aiy ol St::i.te, 
yon will 1ez,nd as npplicabh· to the rnhnhitants of New Me'{JCo, 
;ind take the proper mcasnics to mate them known m that ter-
nto1y." . 

In his last nnn'ial mes<;og-e 1n 1819, President Polk t=:ays 
H The existing condit10n of C,d1fo1 ni.1, and that1'part of New Mex 
l<"O lymz \Yest of thP R10 Grande, and mthout the limits of 
Texa<:. imper1on'l\y demnnd that Congiess shouldi at lls pres
ent :o;Pss1on, org.rnize Territollal go\'e111rw11ts over thf'm '' 

Thus this 'lnhject stOf'ld nt thC' clo"e of the war and the term1-
natJon of the last c1dmmt<,iJ<1t101J. The po"se<;:s10n of the conntry 
on the east of the Rio Grande by this Government, ce1:1sed by 
po-;it1ve ag1epment at the termmanon of the wnr. Evr1y net of 
mi\J!arv government eXe1c1sed therr ~rnce 1s an absolntc 0111\Jty. 
This goverr.ment has no more posse'l'l1on there now than It has 
of any other State of the Umon, 1~ which it happens to have a 
poSt and so\d1e1s sta!rnned. All acts of c1v1l government exer
cised 111 S\lnUt Fe by the m1\1tary, are 2:ross usnrpat1ons of pow
er. and tyrnnmcal m the last degrf'e, •vhether directed by the Ex
ecutive, or Ollgrnating with hi" snbo1d1nates. 

1 shall now p1ocef'd to provP thnt this adm1ni<:trat1on has Rd
mitted the right of Texas to take possession of this conntry1 but 
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has since changed the order fo ... political reasons. In the dispatch 
of Secretary Crawford to the commandmg officer at Santa Fe, 
dated. March 26, 1849, he says: , 

'~It is presumed' that the 1nst1uctions flom this Depa1tment, of 
October 121 1849, forwa1ded by the hand::. of i\11dsh1pman Bedle, 
of the navy1. have been rere1ved by yon some Ume suice; never
theless, J herewith furnish copies of the same, 'V1th respeq:t to 
that port1011 of the mstruct1ons which 1s rn1he followmg woids:· 

'·In regard to that part of what the Me:i:icans call New Jfe:c
ico, lying east of the Rio .Grande, the civil authority which 
Texas has establi~hed1 or may e~tablish there, is to be respect
ed and in no manner interfered with by the milltar.y force in 
that department, ot!ter..wist: than to lend aid on p1 oper occasions 
in sustaining it." ,I have to remnrk, that It Is not expecJed 
Texds will undertake to extend her c1v1l government dver the re
mote region designated; but, should she do so, yon will confine 
your action, under the claus~ above cited, to a11angmg your com
mand rn such Illdtmer as not to come rn conflict with the anthor
lt1es so constuuted, On the claim of Texas to any or the whole 
of New Mexico, ea<;t of the Rio Grande, It 1s no; neceE-sary te 
give an op1mon, as Congress and that State alone lta11e t!w 
power of adjusting it." ' 

It 1s trne that the wstruction of Mr. Crawford is a mod1fication 
of the order of Secretary Marc)r, but only m chungmg the direc"' 
tlon to susta.rn the ju11::.:d1ct10n of Texns into one, not to oppose 
It. It adrmts fully the right of Texas to take posi:.ess1on and ex
ercise Jllrisd1ctlon. 

Thns support6ld and p1otect-ed by the last admmistrat1ot1, ·ihus 
u1v1ted and encouraged by the Government of General rraylor, 
Texas sent her comm1";s1oner, WJlhout fo1ce or applrnncee', to or
ganize the conntTy and establish her jur1sd1clion, relying- on the 
honnr and good foith of this admm1stta11on. The military obey-, 
ed the 01d6r Of the 26th of Mnrch, 1849, and the comru1ss1oner 
of 'l,f'xas org-amzed a great po1tton of the counties under theJU
fr.,d1c:tlOn of Texas. Ile met with no oppo<J1t10n from the people
or the milnnry, as I am ·mformed by thosr who travelled with 
him, until he anived at Santa Pe. There ~omr fon1 or five hun
dred Americans, prm<'1pa1\y.asp11ants for offir.,>, opposed his im 
lhonty j but their opposition wonld have been unnva1Jrnsi; but 
for the rnterference of the m1J11a.ry.-Abo11t thal0 0mf!, Colof1~\ 
McCall, ns is stated by the Texa'> pape1s1 011 the authority of a 
Umted Stc\tes officer, direct from San tu Fe 1 a1 rived wllh new m 
struct10nci, llnder winch the anthority of Texas was resisted, nnd 
a cot)venuon called to form u State constlll\lldn. 
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And 1 now let us go back nnd bnefly trace the origin and motive 
,.,f th,s change of po hey on the part of the Cab1net of General 
Tay!or1 for It will be found to be only a part of the syc;tem~a 
smg!e act m the drama-to defrnn<l the Sollth of all purt!c1pa
tlon 1n the cornmou terntolles, to apply the Wilmot proviso 
tQ.rough the means of the Rcl1on of a iew and tJ ansient people in 
the formauon of State governmt>nts. Gen. Taylor was made to 
rntervene and d1ctnte the formation of State governments. On 
the 3d of Apnl. 18·19, Thomas Bntler Krng was despatched to 
Cal1forma, \Vlth the letter of Scctet\lry Clayton, contamrng the 
s1gn1flcant 1nst1uction, "You ·are folly possessed of the Presi
denes view~, and can, wuh propriety, s11g~est to the people of 
Cahforma the adopt10n <'ff the measu1es best calculated to g1ve 
them effect. These measures mu~t, of course, origrnate solely 
with ,themf,,el ves. Assn re them of the sincere d·esire of the Ex
ecnt1 ve of the United Stulf'S ta protect and df'fend 'them in the 
format10n of any govPrnrDent) republican rn 1ts clrnracter, !Jere
after to be subrrnlted to Congress, which shall be the result of her 
own deliberate choice. 

' . 
"You are fully authorized to confer with our m1\itttry and 

naval commanders w1thrn the<;e te1 ntones1 who will be instruct
ed to assist vou in the accompllc;hnwnt of the obJf'C't of yonr m1s
s10n." In his me~sage of 21f,,t J::ttrnary last, the President says: 

ic I sent the Hon. Thomas Butler Kmg as bearer of despatches 
to Ca\Ifornia and New Thlex1co. whose duties a1e parllcularly de
fined m the accompanyrng letters _of 111strnct1on addressed to 
them severally by the propei· depaitments. I do not hesitate to 
express to the people of tho'<e ten ttor1es my desl 1'e that each ter
tltory should, ifprepnicd to comply wllh the rPqrnsitions of the 
Gons11tut10n of the Unned States, form a plan oi a State consh
tul!on, and submit the same to Congress, with a prayer for ad
mission mto the Urnoo as a State." Afler-a!li}dmg to the flgl!a~ 
t1oh of the slnvery quest1011 by Congress, the Pt es1dent proceeds 
to say: i' Under these c11cnmstances I thong-ht, <1nd snll tl11nk 
that it was my dnty to endcmvor to pnt Jt m the power of' Con
gress, by the- admiss10n of Califo1 nrn illld New Mexico as States, 
to remove :ill or.caswn for the nnnecessHry ag11a110n of the pubilc 
mrnd.n ~ ... * * "' -11 * ·1And the 
reasons of my op1mon that New Mex1c_o WJ\l 1 at 110 very d1staot 
period, ask_for adm1sc;10n mto-tbe 01,10n, are founded on unoffi
cial 111form<1t1on which, I suppose, is common to all \Vho ·have 
cared to make 1nqnmes on that s11h1ect." 

I sub1mt, however, that the President was imstnken in suppo-
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smg that hJ'5 informt\tion on thnt sul-jt'ct was en111elv Unofficial 
His O..tbmet, or one membrr of 1t1 had already 111terfored actl\ely 
to bnng n StQle Government Hilo existence 111 New Mexico. 

Mr. Secretdry Crawford, rn his rnstrncllons to Col Ueor~e A . 
. McCall, dated Novembt>r 19, 1849. says: 

"Sir, as you are nbout to jorn your regiment, now on dutv i,n 
New Mexico, it has occurreP. to me as. p1operto make some· ob~ 
~t:!rvatrnns on the pecuh.ar cond1t1on of thdt and oiher terntory 
of the Umted States. * * * IC 11 * 

"It 1s not doubted thnt the people of New MexlC'o desire 1rnd 
want a government organized, with all proper functions, for the 
protection and securfty of thPir persons and property. , 

"The qneslion rea1;hly occl11s, how can that ~oveinment he 
supplied 1 I have already adverted to past and·stilf e~nstmg dtf
ficulties, that have retiuded, atid may contrnuf' to 1etard the ac
t10n of the Urmf;'d States, m respect to this necessary and fi1st 
want; to remove it, may rn some degre'c, be the part of tl:e duty 
of ~tficers of lhe armv1 on whom, under the necessities of the 
casf'1 have been devo,lved a p1u11al paruc1pa11on m their civil af
fatrs. It IS therE'fore df'E!llled proper that I should sny that 1t I~ 
not believed that the people of New l\Tex1co are reqmred to awmt 
the movr;>ments of the Federnl Government m relation ton plan 
of a government proper ior the regulation ot their own mternal 
concerns. 

"'I'he Const1tut1on of the Umted States, and the late treaty with 
Mexico, gnarnnteE' their adm1ss1on rnto the Umon of our States1 

subject only to the jud~ment of Congress. · 
"Should the p~ople of Ne\v Me"{JCO wish to take nny steps-to

wards this obJect, so important aud necessary to themselves, 1t 
will be your duty aud die dnty of others wnh whom you are as~ 
soctated not to thwart, but to advance their wishes. It is thE'lr 
n,ght to, appear before Congress and ask for admission mto the 
Uinon, . • ~ .,. 

"Other and comphcnted questions may arise, which are con
sidered as merged rn this es'3ent1al nght of these peopJP, and for 
the dec1~ion of which we must look beyond t!Je authcnty of the 
Execuuve. 1 

ic It will· be instrncuve, and probably DPcPssary infoimation, 
when the people of New Mex1ro fo1m a conslltntion nnd seek ad
mission rnto the coufPderacv of thE" 8tate<i,~ 10 have vour observa
tion and views on their probable numbers,habit&, ctlstoms and.pur 
&{lltS of llff'." . 

It bhonld be bo~ne m mind that this order wa'3 given a very 
bhort time pre.v1ous tO the meeting of Congress, and was a bolct 
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usnrpat10n of its powers. and a lawless d1s1egnrd of the rights of 
Texas. ' 

In Lurness and plnm dealrng- the Governmen1 was bon!ld lo 
notify this change of pohcv to Tc">( as. It was not an act of good 
fo1tl1 to let the State procred nnder the m1p1es::-1on that tll1s Gov
ernment would not oppo"c the civil a11tbont1es of the Stc1le, nnd 
then iesist tbem after thPir work was h,1lf pedormed. This 
course was as clandestine and fraudu\etit, ns It \\"cl~ llflJUSt and 
tyianmcal. 

VVhen the Secretary of '\Var <:.peaks of " other and compl1Cclted 
qnestions" he nl!ndes to the boundaty c],11111ed by Te,a<:., and 
d1strnctly tells the rn1hta1v that it is !O be "mcrg:ed rn llw essen-
th\I rights of the<:.e ' the pl,un Eng-hsh of which J'l, resist 
the Jlli!Sd!ctwn of 1f the ptaple of New l\'1ex1co see flt to 
come rnto the plan of p1P~ent1ng them::.rlvcs \v1tll a 
Stale orga111z,lt10n, othe1w1se1 !et Te\.as go on. Undc1 such an 
order. the P1e'.ltdent migh! well prophe'>V thnt New MeA1co 
won!J soon present hei~clf ror admission 111to the Un10n. 

As already stated. this oider to Colonel Mc(\i\\ did not u1 nve at 
Santa Fe until latP 1 but 1t prodnrf'd its inim"'deate fllH!S. Colo
nel lVlunroe 1e'>1s1ed _the Texiis comn:11'.ls101Jer rmd the Jtir1<.d1ct1011 
of Trx<1s, ordeicd the p(>ople to bold a convent1on, dnd fo1tn tl 

StatP coust1tnt1on. Th,u o!Tircr b,1d ·no alte1n,tl1vP but to con 
sider the Ill<>t1uctl0ll'> of the 2G1h cf ;\laich 1evoked by 1h1s otdei 
of the Sec1ctaiy of \Y ,u, to L11ng about a State org-<1111zat1on 1 101 
it IS notb1ng else. C'olonel Muntoe i-.-.ned a mandate to a popn 
]at10n accnstomrd to nQ<;o\11\e obedw11r<> to m1llta1y atl\horitv 
He had translated and publi<ohed 111 Sp<'.msh the ml"-,snge of thE 
Pres1dPnt 111v1trni:r, and tllP rnstrnc!1ons of Sec1eta1y Ctn\\ lord 
demnndrng a State gov-erunwnt. They p1oduce tlw effect to 
in.1ke tbesr 1wop\e abandon their plan of a tel 11torial frO\'E'ftl 
ment, now befo1e Cong1P'><;. and 1eo;ort to a Suite oii:urn1zatton 
It was the result, not of Lhe w1she<i of that pe0plA-. hut Exrcntne 
d1ctnuon and m1lltarv C'oe1c10n. It wns a p.llt of this Cabrnet 
plan to defrand the South, d1o;mcrnbPr a State and tiamnle upon 
the Const1tu110n of the C'onntiy by takrng the whole snhJect ont 
of the hands of Congrf'ss. 

It is f]UIIP m varn for the "Govt1 nment onran to a<;sert that" rn 
both of these cases (Califomrn and New Me\.1co) the onlv a~en 
cy of the milllary commandant illl" hren that of facil1tat1ng- the 
cxprpss10n of the popnlar will" He was hnt thP plastic instru
ment IO thf' ban is of the Execnt1vc, honnd to obed1encP. It JS 
qm!e n" H:lle for rhe orl?.°nn to pl nee 1!11<; art:on nn the Q,"tound of 
the Ilg ht of pet1t1on In the people of New Mexico. They have 
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not pet1t1oned-ihey hn.ve been ordf'red~.and dragooned into the 
formation of a St1.le Government by the Execu!1ve, and military 
usnrpa!1on and ty1a1inv. This ceases to be a free O'OVernment of 
bws and const1tut1oni'1fthe people snbmlt to it.0 Such an act 
would .:;lrnke from his throne the moo:;t Drrnly seated monarch of 
Europf. I know the people of Texa<; will resist, and resist to· the 
knife. That, if they fall now, they will, like Hmmlcar, take 
their ch1ld1cn to the altar and make tbem swear eternal hatred 
and verfgeance to thei,r oppressor. 

V. E. HOWARD. 
\iVashington City, Jnlx,4, 1850. 

C. No. !. 

Letter of Gov. Bell to the Senators and Repre<Jentatives from 
Texas 1 in the United States Congress. 

Exr:cuTIVE DEPARTMENT, ( 

At1 strn, June 13, 1850. ~ 

lion. Senators and Representatives .,, 
from Texas in the Congress of the United St.ates: 

G8K.TLEJ\1EN: It is wJth solicJtnde and pain, thnt I nnnounce 
to yon the cffo t::. at present gorng forwa1d by deluded men, to 
sever from the Srnte a large poi lion of territory s1tnated upon 
her north~western Jinn ts. 1'!i1'> intell1gP11 ce l hnve just received 
111 a full and satisfactory slrnpe from the Special Commiss10ner1 
who was npporntcd by authonty of !Ile Le~pslature at us lnstses· 
s10n1 leavm.e; no don lit npon the mind of the Execntive of a set
tleJ determrnation hy the people of Sun ta Fe, to fo1 mat once a 
separate State Government, rn ulter disregard of onr rightful 
bound arr. And there 1s no less doubt ftotn the statements of the 
Comm1-,s1oner, (who has exccnted his trust rn a most worthy 
mannN,) of the mhnbltants of that dlstnct having rec.,e1ved, and 
are st1l! ieceivrn~ Jn the flllfilrnent of their plans, md 1 rnstruct1on 
.md enconragement from the United States forces stationed at 
Santa FP, who !orsomettrne pa~t have e!cerc1sed c1v1! and m11Ita'• 
ry j11nsd1ct1on wllb1n that po1 llon of the State, Ungrnc1ous and 
harsh as thtf'> announcement sounds upon our ~ars, yet lt comes 
with the full 1mp1es~ of outh, nnd brrngs along "'.Ith it, 1 assure 
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you, nll the ang1 \r excitement on<l evi!-foJ.cbodmirn which al\vays 
precede the dete-rmined spmt of an otlfraged p'eople to rtdrrn~ 
their wrongs when and wherever offered. Uuplea.sant as 1t is. 
1t does not come u11anoc1pated. Jn my genria\ mf.sba!je to the 
Leg1slatnre of December 26th, 18°19, I hud the honor to stflte in 
refer£nce to that po1t10n of teri1tory embiacrng S,tti1a Fe
,iThat the cour-.c pnrsueJ. by the Fedeial Government wuhm 
the last e1ghteen mouths. hds \Jeen such, as to give Ilse to thP 
most scr1oos apptehf'n~tons that they are disposed tacitly to yield 
to any effo1t which mr1y be made to wrest It from ns. The total 
ti!lence observed 111 1eg<l1<l to tllc Re,:,olntiont; of the 20th J\'-1a1 ch 1 
lf:.48, und the law p,1~sed at 1he same session of the Leg1<>\dtu1e 
ior 01ga1nzmg the County of Sant,1 Fe: The conlrnuance of 
their c1v1l and mi!Jtary government w1thm tbe limits of ou1 ter 
ntory wben no longPr r-eqnued for the puipo"e for which it wa& 
established, and the !.u\u1e, amountmg ton iefni::al 1 t0 give 111-
st1uct10us to the ofiicpis m comrmltld of th,\t depdllment to Jec
ognn:e and re<Jpect the autho1111ec; of the State rn <lit.charge of the 
dunes assig-ned them, rnd1cate but too i:;trong\y, a co.1ple"& indif
ference to our 11ghtc:, 1f !hey do not go further, «n<l nuuiitust a 
d1sposiuon tJtally rn d1sreg,ud tbem ' 

Recent events with which von ccln become \ve1l adv15c.d from 
the rnformauon wli1ch 1s he1e-w11h t1anc;rn1tted, endorse the oprn-
10ns the1e111 expie&sed: placmg beyond the reach of spunlnt1on. 
or doubt, the d1'>pno;1110u dnd view:::. enJcrtdlll(d by the f'edernl 
Govrrnment tow<1fds ll'\ and e.x:lnlnting clearly the unfnendly 
attitude of the people of SautJ. Fe. 

Before ente!lng upon bi.;; p1oper dut1ec. 1 the Special f'omm1&-
s1 mer referred to, received from the Executive foll and arnple-rn
strnctrnns to rluect him rn e>..tendmg- a c1v1\ organizatwn to the 
Cnunt1e'> of P1es1d101 El .Pasoi Worth .1ud Santa Fe. He was 
directed to expt.un w11h u1c,\t cnre1 o:nd in a nMnner mot.! conctl-
1o1.to1y to the whab1tant::. the1c1 the CdlJ'>e:::. which had operdted to 
pi event an eai lie1 ext0ns1on to them o( the benef1ts of the Con
slltnt1ou and Law:;, of the Stn1e1 and to explmn ,ilso, as for as op
poilunity allowed, the pa.1t1culr11 fentu1es of ead1 1 n:::. nppllrnble 
to tbe1r posJt1on and r1rcnm~tnnre<i, 

In the Connly of El P.-tso, his ru1s~1on woe; ma1ked with 5Ignd 
.;;uccess, and rn a shoit per10d a complete Ot2.'UrlLZ<1lwn w<1s rffoc
tuJ, and there is evc1V <1sstiranrc that equal ::,.ucccss would have 
.dtended the effo1ts of ~he Onmrn1s-,1oner in !ht' Conntir& of Pres-
1d10 <1nd 'Vo1th 1 with rr <Juffic1ent mil1tarv esco1t, \\·hicb wns rPn
<loied necessa1y f1om tbe laige nnmber. of bost1lc fodians who 
ro,im unres!tdJnell th1ough that country. 
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Bnt the conses Ill Santa t~e, acttve and powerful~ and adverse 
to the JO~t claims of our State, which worked defeat to the Com-' 
m1s::o10ner; a1e of qrnte n d1tfe1ent cha1acter, wo1thy of the gra._ 
vest cous1dPrntiou, Jn\ro\v1n~ as they do \J\'lng and essential pr1n
c1ples1 Important not only to the parties immediately c.onrel ried 1 

but to all who are rnteiested in the- mniuteoance ltl its original 
meamng aud purity of the rnte2nty of n Sovereign SratP. 

Thi'=> unfortunate I<;Stle between 1he S1ate a11d a portion of its 
mh,1b1tan-ts for several years mennced, has at length a5snmed a 
definite ancl determined and rn my jL1-dgement calls 
fo1the1mrned1ate exercise o· and efficacy wlrch Our 
Cont.t1tnt1on and Lnw<> ivere rntended to confer. It was to have 
been calcn\<tted that d1fficu1t1es ansmg w1thrn a State of the Uti-
100, no matter from what can.ses. would have been to the i:reneral 
gm.t>rnnwnt a snb1ect mtrrest!ll£; e.1ou~h to claim Hs rnlerros1-
11on and kind!iP':it offices for tlleir ndJllStrn~nt. Bnt rn tb1s rn
.-.,tahC('1 wste"d of exe1cismg rarcntal cotTe and vigilance over the 
rntere::.t ot tlif' yot'rngest member of the Confederaeyi she ha<> 
stepped fo1w,11d wilh the conf1dent1 snperc1hous mr of po\-.;•er, 
e~ectrng hei:self rnto an umpue: cln1nnng privileges and benefits 
apper!cti'llll; to Te\: lS fiom the dear bonglH sacrifices which sbe 
h1s nicde to obthrn tliPm, and he1ctofore awarded to her by Jbe 
most solemn gm::raniees, Is this, allow me to ask, one of the 
boosted p1<1ctJcal benefits of Un10n .l And IS this a fo1etasle of 
wh,it WP rn<1y hereafter expeCt from a common gnnidh111? This 
is trulv tl1e piotrc 110n tfl<lt the wolf irivrs to the \arrb: ·'coli'Plrng 
nnd de\'Ot111ng ii Sn ch a conrse O\J('e sanctioned would ]Pa\P 11s 

recrennt to tlw trust confided to 11.::1 leacfnig a<i It would to the de
strnct1on of an important con.::titnt1ona\ p11nc1plP i and I a<isert 
it with pride and confidence, thnt the S1ate of Texas is 1,ot now 
prepared to ricqll1csce 10 n doct1llle rit onf'f' so nbsnrd and dnnger
ou<i.e 'To oppose 1t by all p1oper nod leg1111nate means 1 becomes 
her for her own secUritv; and f>os.-,essrng kindred sen.llmepts and 
Hlferests \Vllh many of her Sister s.rates lt IS alike tine to their 
presr1\'dt1on to 1tpud1ntP it, ns a wild. f'1trnvagant mid n11;1uthor-
1zed assumption by the Execnt1ve' department of the Govern
ment. Tile slnmb"nng- patnotbm of thP calm and sobpr-minded 
prnneers of the CNllltry hCJs bPen tekllldled by the wound about 
10 l•e rnfi1ctcd npon State pnde trnd this mnn1fest attempt at nsur-
pnt10n of :;ltate 1 izhts. ' 

This effort for- stipremary recently so clearly ind1Cated by the 
United States ant!ion!1es nt Santn Fe, cnn only have the unhappy 
effect of d1<itu1hlllg' the harmony, good feelmgs nod affection, 
\\ h1ch onght to exist between the confederacy- and all of Its mern-
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be1s It cnn enct no true homag-e or rto::pect nny where, and it 
will never find obedience herP. Noris lt mtend<:.d that rt.shall in 
the le~::it deg1ee 1mpa.1r or tdke awdy tbe St<lte1s cl.\llll t"' sover
eignty and 1unsdrction over the country rn cont1oven:,y. It at 
least become's ns to assn me a JU:::it\ lofty and houoNble dtlllude 
before o~ir s1stet Stntes1 whose rnte1est" d.S5Hntldtcd to our owri, 
are 11\{ely to be nffec;ted flvor,1blv or oflrnrw1se, accordrng- as the 
1~stie nMy come ont of the 11np.Jtfant que~ll n now to be decided. 
It is e1Cpected that the Stdte of 'fe:\.a::i will us.:i thE" necessarv 
m'3an1> to extend her c1v1l 1unsrJ1cnon co-e'Ctens1ve wnh hrr proP
er hn11ls Duty aud poticv pomt out t'lh c.011rse, hE"r c t1z:->ns 1e
quire It, her honor demdnds It, u 1s ex:,\cted by good fdith to her 
cred1to1'l. Those 11101£-> h11ve been ve1yclea1lyand In the :nost 
e'Cptessi·ve manner dPfined h)r the swo1d. succe...,sfnlly mamlam. 
ed by the same rnstmment, aud conb1med toll~ by the mo'3t en. 
lightened nations. The solemn compact of Umon mutst now 
shield th,em from all encroachments, wme ft om what quarter 
they may. 

Let It not be forgotten1 that clnvalry and d,urng g'dYe birth to· 
the TrX<lS Revolution, winch by sacrifices and 'dlor, has been 
the ~eans of adding to ~he United Stdtf's an empire ot te1rltory. 
Does this entitle us to no con<,1derdt10u? and sh.lll Texas now be 
forced to tlje hum1lrntmg dilemma of nskrng e1tlwr e-1at11I11es or 
boons? She doe'l not nsk thPm, She will not nsk them. £1.or 
yet even any abatement of the 5Pvere r1g-01s of the pos11Jon in 
which she 1s now placPd by the uukmd actwn of the Federal 
Government. 

But she does not wnhdraw her confidence rn the jnsttce of the 
Gener,11 Government, and 1eposm~ for a moment upon that con. 
fidenC'e, she now .asks of that Governrht>nt no long-e1 to rnlervene 
any ob<;.tdcle to the claim of Texa~ to the sml and Jnr1Sd1cuon 
over all the terntory declared w1tbin her rightful boundn1y at 
the cOnsummauon of auuexntrnn, and in which was embrdced 
Santn Fe. . 

Tbe hope is still ente1ta1ned that the Gove-rnment at Wnsh11'lg-. 
ton wdl, when 'mformed 111 the most ,pO'llt\Ve and n11qnal1fied 
manner. of the fixed deternnnatlon of the Stale to mamtam Jls 1n. 
tegnty 10v1olate by enforcrnir il'l lawc; over PVerv part thereof, be 
visited wlth n retmntrfg sen...,e of rig-ht. and IS!.UE', "Nlthont any de-
1ay, ti:> thE> 9ffi.cers commanding at Santa Pe, such orders as w1U 
cause the Hnmed1ate cessation of r1v1J Jnr1sd1c11on Ill that porllon 
oftl-,.is Smte; and with this view, I hnve to req11est that the Hon. 
Delegat1011 from Texo,'3 w1.\l.nnmf'd1ately wmt upon ht'l Excellen
cy the P1eS1dent, ~nd respectfully represent, that t:he State of 
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'rt"}kas does not_ recoginze any r'1ght or authority 1n ~he Executive 
or any other brnnCh of the Government1 long-Pr_ to contrnue c1v1J 
or military Govern men• at Santa Fe~ or w1th111 any ot!Jer port1ot1 
of the State, and to demand that all rnstrucllotls heretofore exist 
rng for the maintenance of· such Government be revoked: and 
further, that the troors m the service of the United Stat.PS, occu
pying that port10n oftbefronlter of Texas. be.reqni1ed to employ 
themselves stnctly rn the d1:>cha1ge oi their appropnate m1hta.1y 
duties. 

If It 1s the po hey of the Government not to aid a sovereign 
State with' her troops rn Jto, efforts to br1.ug nndPr sub1ect10n tons 
laws a refractory population, she 1::. at least reqmred to observe a 
strict non-rnterference. This Sate will endeavor properly to look 
to the movements of her ctt1zen'l occupyrng the quarter alluded 
to, hut she wonld w1l[rn£ly be Sdved the trouble of Combatmg
the open and the secret rnfluenres exf•ltcd there~ brought about 
mam!y, as Jt 1s nnde1stood, by t!JP po\icy and directions of thP 
Executive branch of the General Go\'ernment. The Proclama 
t1-0n of Col. Monioe, commandrng at Santa Fe, of the 23d of 
April last, wonld seem to establish this position beyond the pos
s1b1IJ.ty of a rational doubt. If, howrver, this md1v1dual has so 
far transcended bis orderfl (which caunot be snppose'ti,) as to pro
mulge ~Ins most remarkable Ptoclamat10n, H will be :matter for 
congratulallon to- our State and its citizens generally1 as there has 
always been very .![reat re!llctance, to-view the United States m 
the light of an adverse ch1rnunt. / 

lt Is worse 1han useless, g_rntlemPn, for me to-tre<;pass on your
ttme and pattenc-e rn hrrngrng fonvard proofs to estabh"h the 
boundo.1 y of Texas. Our Dr-lP.£~Tttwn m Cone-ress, follhfnl to 
ti-tell' trusts tn this re;;pect, and able In the manner of d1schargrng 
it, have convinced evPn the rP\uctnnt, and given firmness to the 
wavermg. The right of Texas to extE'nd her c1v1l and po!Hical 
organ1za1Ion over every port10n of h~i terri1ory1 as p-roclaimed in 
her Law of Limits of IB'JO,. is considered perfect. and cannot 
now be yielded witboutcumprom1ttrng l er integrity. She ,has 
passed upon her claim, looking to the \)rinciple of right a'l con
tra-c11strng111shed to one of force; and that this arbitrament_ 1s jnst, 
it is only necessary to recllr to the opm10ns of enh~htened na
tions. who·~rnve already1 wuh ~rent unammity, rende.red a judge
ment rn our favor. 

In assuming this pos1lion, so manifestly jnst, it is wit'1 due de
ference ahd proforrnd respec-t for the Government of thf' Union, 
and lll urging with firmness and const,,rncy 6nr claim. to the ter· 
ritory in qn(>stlon, no multiplied c.lnmors or implied threats to the. 
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Federal Governmentarerntended to be pti.t.fo1th. It1s trnethat 
the powe1s and re:wnrces of the State must now lie employed for 
e:xtendrng her JLHl"'d1ct10n to her 1ernotes! lurnts, but no confhct 
wJth the Geuer,1l Gove1nment is desued or rntended, and 1f m 
the 1ecord of subsequent event::. connected with this sLlhJect an;r 
a!am shall be mode thereon, 1t sh<1ll not fall, ]f possible-, op the 
pAges of our State's b1story, but exptrngmg from 1t every fea,tL11e 
not marked by propnety aud 1nst1ce1 we will endeavor to pass lt 
with p11de and pleasuie to those who liave a::.s1milated 1nte1e::.t::. 
and feehng-s \Vtth ou1 owu. 

In any Coni11ct with the Federal Government, which is not 
antIC1p,1ted, and wb1ch al! would deprecate, 'J'exas is folly sensi 
ble of its power, d12,'n1ty aud g1eatuess. and of her own weak 
ness. Bnt this cons1derat1on, Jl Js to be hoped, will never mtlu
ence her co.mi:.els or her people to surrender her sovereign attnb 
utes, and thongh consc10us of her phys1cd! weukness, wilh jus 
t1ce on her s1de1 ~he is led to believe that her moral stre1JgtL. 
woi1!d be her shield. 

In urgmg the Genernl Government to ub.:,larn from any en
croachments upon her te111tor1al ]1rn1ts, Texas c,mnut be cons1d
ert>d 1mporltttMle. Much toil anJ many sacnflces gmned for he1 
Independencf' as a Repnlihc, and whf'n she y1c.>!ded her rwt1onal 
Hy to the Un10n) ::.he did not expect that Unwn to ubso1h ever:,. 
thing valnable that was her&, 1or she believed it was emphat1cal 
ly a Union of the power and resources of the two Republics. 

To cnrtail her of her l1m1ts. is to dPpnve he1 of a po1t10n of 
her wealth, to say nothmg of high political cons1derat10ns which 
'cannot in these tu1bulent tunes be too much guarded. Texas 
honestly and truly be\Jevc>s that the R10 Grande to Hs whole ex-
tent is her rightful bonndary. She earned her flag to the lower 
and m1dd!e.R10 G1andc and actu,d\y established 1t there, and 
left untrammelled and even unaided, was perfectly prepnied nnd 
would soon have conq1JP1ed her boundary to its whole extent.~ 
Texas sighs for, and 1eally1eqnires trn 11qmhty; bnt if she lovef. 
peace, she hates dishonor. WJth the rnhabl!ants of Santa Fe. 1 
comndPr the JSSUe clearly and d1strnctly m1de, nnd if rn like man
ner wnh the Feder<\l Government, 1t 1s greatly to be regretted. 
bnt it will not change our comse .. Texas knows her n,ghts and 
will marnrnin them wllh all the means which God and nature 
hil.ve gwen her. 

The Cons11tut10n and laws (ff the Stat<' md1ct.t!e !fl me my duty 
tuo plmnly to be m1slluderstood-I shall ·not be behrnd iti but 
will at once ernrloy the po\ver and~ resources which they confer 
to secure complete jurisd1ct10n O\'Ct that portion of our State, 
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•vh1ch a m1sgrnded aud refractory popnlauon nre cndeavonng to 
~ever. · 

I will not trouble yon further. gentlemen, th rm to nc;k from you 
.ls the gn,udtdfJS ot tfw honor and rntete.:.ts of the Stille at the 
Cop1tol. that aid and ~elt1ty co ope1at1n1i, now so necess<1r~1 to se
cuie he1 agarnst the ellils <lndsm1ste1 mfluences wb1ch assail her. 

I cnnnot conclnde, liowever, without expre%rng tfrnt deep feel
rng of profound love and devonon for the Umon which 1s ::.o nm
veis,1lly felt by the citizens of our State, and, I am sure that I 
call11ot on this ~ubJect bt'tter convey the public sentiment, than to 
re1ter.t·te the Jang-trnge which I hnd the honor pnbl cly to express 
on a prevtons occtts10n. •tWe w11! n.\ways endeavor to do our 
dnty to the Union. Thi.:; Is an obhgnOori nnd it 1·mplies reci
procity" _(;Too 1mt to rnvade the lights of others1 we WJ\l be 
too p1ond to surrender our own.'' 

W1tll the h1glwst e<>teem and respect. I have the honor to b.e, 
-gentlemen, your mo<>t obedtent se1 vaut, 

P.H. BBLL: 

c. No. 2. 

EXECU'l'l VE DFPARTMENT, 

Allstin, rrexas, June 13, 1850. 
'ro the Hon. V. E. How ARD, M. C., 

Waslnngton C11y1 D. C. 
Sm:-I have thf' honor to transmit enclosed to yon, a commu

TIJCdtion, wilh t\Vo accornrauyrng new.,papers, addressed to the 
Setlt1tors and Representatives of tins State rn .the general Con
gress, rn reluhon to the Santa Fe quest10n, to ·which I respectful
ly di :i.w the parllcnlar attenuon of those ~ent\emPn. 'l'he inser
tions referred torn the new~paper. were made liy mv direction. 

I have nlso w111ten to the P1es1dP.nt of the Ull!!ed St<1tes, on 
the snhJect, enclosing tbe proc!nrnn11ou of Colonel John Mun
roe, Uni:ed States Armv, acting a<; military and civil governor of 
the temtoiv of New Mexico, rn which he directs an elect1on't0 
be he1d for the delegates to the St<\te corivent1on (-one of which· 
is herewHh enc!o~ed). It is my dc&1re that you see Ins Exce!le4-
cy <is enrly as possible, and tlSceit,1111, rn reply to my commnrnca
t10n to l11m, whether he rf'co_gnises and snncnons the movement 
alluded 10.-Sbonld he reply rn the atfi1111ative, I wish yon to 
hand him the accompanvrng protest. 

The present state of affairs lll Santa Fe) renders an unmedinte 
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rnili'Tary RC't1on on the part of the State necp<;c;ary rn that quarter. 
'Vhether l sh,1!l t.1ke the reqn1s1te t:.IPp">, wHhout the a:.s1stance of 
the·Stnte LPg1-.lalure. I have uot yt>t de!errrnned. 

Plea"e ,1e\u10•.\'ledge tlw rece1pt'of this a~ early as pos«1blc. 
l c1m, s1r1 ve1 y re::.pectfully, your obed1€Jlt sPrv·<rnt, 

P. H. BELL. 

C. No. 3. 

Ex-ccuTIVE DEPARTMFNT, 

Austw, Texas, June 14, 1850. 
•ro His Excellency, ZACHARY 'l'AYLOR, 

President of the Ulllted States. 
Sm: By nntllonty of the Legislntnre of Texas, the Executive 

of the St<th", Ill February last, de">p.1tched a co1urn1~s10ner, with 
fof\ power and mstrncnnns, to ext<:ind the civil JUt1sd1ctton of 
tlns Sr,He ov('r tht' unorg .. :1111zed counLies of Bl P,lS01 Worth, 
Prec;1d10 nud s,rnta Fe, Sitll<lted npon ilS northwestern ltmlts. 

That cornrn15-,1oner h,1s reported to me Ill an otlicia! form, that 
the military officers employed 111 the service of the Uu1ted State~ 
stat10ned at S.101a Fe, 111te1 posed advprse\y w11h the mhc tntants 
to the fn\filment of bis ohJPCt, by employmg thell' wflnence rn fa
vor of tile es1,1bl1shment of a sep<H<tte State goverument east of 
the Rm GurndP, and wnhm the rig-IHfnl lirrnts of the Stale of 
Texas. I transmit to yon herewith the proc]tlmat10n of Colonel 
Johu Munroe, actmg uudr>r the orders of rhe government of the 
Umted Srnte<:. nnder the de::.1g1ia110n of civil aud m1!ita1y govern
or of the territory of New Mexico. 

I havP very respectfully to reqllcst that your Excellency will 
canse me to be 1nlormi>d. ,1t your earhest possible convenience, 
whether or not this officer hns acted rn this matter Ullder the vr~ 
dPrs of his go11t>rnmE'nt, nnd whether his procl.unat10n meets with 
the npprolrnuoo of the Pre<>1de11t of the Utnted StntE's 1 

'V1th assnrnnces,of d1strn_![nisheU constderntmn, I have the ho· 
p.or to l;e your Excellency's most obedient servant, 

P.H. BELL. 
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C. No. 4. 
Exbcu11vE 01<,PARTl\JE.NT, { 

Aus110, 1'e:-.a$, Jnue 15, 1850. ) 
SIR: Under the anthonty ot a11 c1d !lcl~$ed ill tlie l111e ses ... 10n 

of the !~e~rnlaturC', £\1dJnr RobeJt S. Nt'1gllbors \\'dS oppollllC'd b\' 
me spi>cwl commts~1oue1, ,au b<.!l1<1!f ot t!H'> St.-tle. tn dlec1 t\ C'ivi! 
organ1z,tt1on of tlle c·H111t}' of Sun\,\ Fe) aud he accoidwgly pro 
cer>drd theie l1l l\.L11ch ],u,t. 

Colatw! John M1ni1ne1 commanding the nrnth nnlitarv depnl! 
ment, lte.rnn~ of the app1<ld?h of the co1111lJl%W1wr, .tddrl'1N;d u 
c1rcnlttr-!etter to his ~\lbord1na(e officert. in that dPp<1l!OJC'llt 1 or 
derrng a'' stnct·nnn rnter!ere11ce '' \Yllh h1rn lll the dr'•cli,1fge of 
lus dnllf's. A copy of tlm r1rcular-\et1er w.t~ tcCPJvcd by the 
comm1s,1oner whilst on his w.iy to S<1n1a Fe. It \Vas oot only 
gmtilyiug to lurn n'l nn Cl 1de11ce nl the impa1/1a! 11tot11de Ir1!e11d
ed to be occllp1ed by the Gi-11crnl Go\eniment, linl 111q111ed him 
with confidence rn tlir- success of his mission A s\Jort t1me 1 liow
ever1 after his nrrilal at Sllutu FP1 Colou~l J\lou1oe, stvlm2 Jnm
self m1llfrlry and ci1:il goi·ernor of ihe tprntory oJ I\i-;v ]\J{ ::-.ic0 
and actrng-a-. must l•e prc't1mPd-11ndrr yo11r lll"-!111cnc·n', 1::: 
sued n p1 oclam<i!loll 1 on the 23d of Aplil !c1'1, d11ert111!! t!lf' qunh
fied p\ectors of New l\1ex1co to bold nu rlect1011 fo1 dehgnlt'S to 
form a State Conrrntion fiir tha. ter11!01y. 

I need nol f'Xpte""' lo your Excellency tlic sn1p11:;e nnd rndw 
nation which thnt act h<ls cnnsrd amo11g lllf' penp!e of 'r1 ::-.ns J1 
cau be regarded ID no 01hrr light tha11 a<; thf' e\ idence of a de1Pr
nrnrn11on - on the part of the Cll1ef Execn11ve of the .4. n en ran 
Vnwn, not onlv to deny the light of the S!ntc lo a Jnr~e por!1on 
of !Jpr JllSt tc:-111ory. lrnt to C'xercrse nn JC1ftuC'11Cc dirt>ct!y /10!:-lr!f: 
to the C'\tt>n<;lon of 1ie·r JOr1::,d1ct1on over 1t. Nor will I reprat to 
your Bxce\\ency the we!l-lrnown grounds uron which Texas hn
ses lu1 r tllle to the 1err11nry in _qllesl!on; or nddt1ce nuy nrgumrnts 
in thf'Ir snrr01L It ls snfficJellt to SdV, thnt th1~ title wns folly 
recognised hy yonr predecessor-thnt rn the estimanon Clf Ille 
people of Texa'j, It cnnuot be J1<,ptl!Pd hy the gm1 C'! nment of the 
Unued States, bnt 1s fo\lv protected from any q11Pstrnn on the 
pnrl ot that go\'Prnment, hy C\'erv legal nlid morn I cons1den1lion 

I d1•em It my dn!y, therf'forf', rn 1he rrnme find nn hrhalf of the 
people of Texa", mo::.t respectfn!ly, bnt earnest!v lo protest 
agoi11st the acl 1n qne~t10n 1 ns contMry to the cnmpoct o_f mrnex
auon, and the ronstnndon o! thf' U1nted Stn!es-as ll1'-l111Jng 
lo the honnr, and rn v1olnt1on of the lllSt n:zhn, of 1h1s Suite. 

I am, very respectfully, your obcdrent sen'<int, 
P. B. llELL. 

1'o His Excellency, z. TAYLOR, President of the Uu11ed Stutes. 
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D. No. l.' 

'raEAso&ER.1s OFFic.E; l 
Aui.nn, .Attgnst 10: l 1:1,50. S 

'ro H1<1 K'CcJllency, P. H. Bi<;LL, G 1v~rnor 01 the Stdte: 
SrR: In compliance with your request, I have the honor to 

tro.n<;mlt her<'wHh; clStdtem?llt of the cond1t10n of the 1,1edsnry 
on the 31..,t ult. lt mH be fouud Ill the foru1 of an acco1111t cur
rent, show1n~ the receipts and d1sbun.erne~ts of this office fur the 
three first qu<1rte1s of the p1esent fiscdl year. Thl3 d1sburi.able 
funds on h,rnct_ art' ~hown by this st.ttement to be U1 amount one 
t/tou,sand t!tr.ee hundred and tlurty dollar!.1 twelve cents. 
(!,3311 1~.) 

I obst"r.ve that the Comptroller ts preparing an estimate of the 
pi-obahle- amount offL11Hls 1eq1111ed to meet the current demand.!. 
of the rrreas111 Y' j as, al'lo, the prob".1bie receipts Jor a specified 
u-me j 1t will 1 therefort>, I p1esume, be unnecessary for me to 
make any such est1nmtes. 

'I have thf' honor to bc1 

Yonr Exct>llency's 
Very ohed1rnt servant, 

JAMES H. RAYMOND, 
Treasurer. 

D. No. 2. 

Stat'e of Te.?:as in arcmmt current w1tli J .. il'ifD61 H. RA y....: 
MOND, State Treasurer, from November l.st, 1849, to 31st 
July, 1850. 

Ult. 
To nmonnt of ca~h d1~bnrsed npon 

ariprop11n1101is as per Re!!1"tN of 
Tieac:nry Warrnnts paid. viz: 

In spt>C'Je of rf'veuu'e ol late Re
public, 

In sp<>c1e ofrevt>m1e of Stnle, 
'l1o nmnnnt of cash (In specie) trans

ferred to acconnt of specrnl dcpos
itA~, 1t,.be111£ an erior ~n f.)r:>pmi1te 
Warrant<;, No'"· 225 and 334, 111 

placing- to the crt>dtt of Revenne 
of Slate- till" amount, which pro
perly belonged to account of Coun
ty taxes, 

1,824 50 
125,640 os I 127,464 ss 

4T 52 
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To amount of Governmt-nt linb1li
tii>s re-ce1ved from revenue of late 
Repnblic, and delivered lo 1he 
CMrl-ptroller as vouchers for set
tlement, viz: 

In a<;se-ssor's drafts, 
" State scrip, 
" Promissory notes, 
ri And1ted p,1per, 
" Navy scnn, 

T'o b!l\ttnce C'f rash on hand July 
31st, 1850i VIZ: 

In sp1ecie Jnr d1shursf'ment, 
a do. of genera! scbool tund, 

OR. 

By halancr of cash on hand, Oct. 
3l<.t 1 1850, viz: 

In specie, of revenue of Stnte for 
dbhnrsemerit<o:1 

In specie of ge-neral school fund, 
By amonnt of sprcrnl and govern

ment l1nb1l111es received 11i col!ec
t1on of revenue of !ate Republic1 
'VIZ: 

In specie, 
" Assessor·s drafts, 
" State scnp1 

'' PromJs'lory notes, 
u And1tpd pnper, 
'' Navy srrip, 

By nmoont of sperie received in col
lection of the reve1me of State) 

TREASURJ'R''3 0FFICR1 l 
Ausnu, Angust 1, 1850. ~ 

'89 34 
510 93 

13,792 70 
1;474 18 

325 OU 

1,330 12 
34,443 03 

46,1'64 66 

16,192 15 

35,773 15 

$179,477 40 

25,5U3 82 72,068 48 

1,824 50 
89 34 

5l0 93 
13,792 70 

1,474 18 
325 OU 18,016 65 

89,392 27 

$179,477 40 

J AS. H. RAYMOND, Treasurer. 
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D. No. 3.' 

AusTtN, Texas, July 1st, 1850. 
To---, 

SiR: A call h ivmg- been made oy (be Executive for an extra 
session of the Stt\le Leg1sL1t11re to meet at the capitol on the 
second Monday 111 Augu~st llPXt, Ill order to ubtalll the acliotl of 
th,1t body on a co11templ,1ted. irn!HMy movement lo S,1'nta Fe, 
for the snpport of the n !hts of Texas to the d1<.pnted ,,tern.!ory ; 
and as former m1htllry experience ;ind capahl!ity have mdnced 
me to select yon as a M11tuble person, I am <les1rntVii 1f <1g-r1::eable 
10 yourself, that you shonld, as early a~ po~s1hlP, en1ol] a foll 
company to number rn the agir<'.2,"Me one hundred men, who 
will have to furu1-sh themsP!ves wllh a good mule. or horse, 
(mules are far preferable to horses on this expedition,) a rifle. 
two pistols, and t~e IJCC'e':isary horse eqmpage, so th,1t tbey may 
be well rn0uuterl and etfect1vely annE'd i it hE>Hl.g' irnpo1tant that 
nothrng should be wannng to ensure the efficiency of the com
mand. 

As It is necessary that this cxped1t10n should be ready to 
leave for its dest11w.t10n1 at-the lntest, by the fir::.t of Septem_ber 
next, I have th tis Cir anticipated the aet1,1n of the Leg1slatul'ei 
that no time may he lost1 and to enable yon to have your com
pany~in readrness 1mmedwte\y afte1 the receipt of snch forther 
order, as will be given you when the act10n of the Legislature 
is made known. 

On the receipt of tins yon will plPase notify me fo1 thwilh of 
your acceptance or non-nrreptnnce of the comm1ss10n 1 thnt I may 
net accord1nglv; sbonld you accept, I req11Pst your particular at
tention to the rnstrnct1ons herem contmned, 

The probable ori;ranizntton of the company will be, one Cap· 
tarn, one First LlPntenant, two Second L1emenants, fonr Ser
geants, four Corporals, t\Vo BuQ"lers, one Farrier and B1c1cksnuth, 
and eighty-five privates. 

In the enrol!m<>nt of the company, yon will be careful toex
pl,ml fully to each member, that it will devolve upotJ the State 
Le,!ps!atnre to sanction and support this movement by making 
the necessary prov1s10ns to carry Jt ont. 

I have been thns expl1c1t so that I may not bv possibility mis~ 
lead any one, or be m1snnderstood, I sha!l call npon theLegis
h1ture to uphold the honor of the State, and this 1s the only 
means by whwh lt can be done. Explam fully to every man 
yon may enrol, so that no d1ssatisfact10n may arise. I have 
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every confidence that the L<>g1"lhitn1e will ~mstarn me J)y pro
v1d106 for the exped1t1011; a11d .1s soon as it J~ detf'rmrnrd I. will 
advise you bv express. I shall not cull for Jess 1lrnt1 one thou
<>ttnd rne11, so that stiength may give confidence and ease to the 
movement . 
. ln lhc se!ect10n of the m~mbcrs of the compnny, I wnnld fi1g

gest an eqnal dhtnb11t10t1 amon£:: the count1Ps SLH1onnd1112 the 
one rn which you re.;,1de. ns I alll de::.irous tlldt every connty 
should. a" far as piacncable, lwvP a chance to fo1m::;h Its quota, 
and par11c1fiate rn the movement. 

Very re&pectfully, your obed1rnt servant, 
P.H. BELLt. 

D. No. 4. 
ADJU'l'ANT G1?NER.\L1S OrFIC'E, 

A1151lll, 1'rA,1s, August 9, 1850. 
To His Excelk:ncy, Governot P. I-I B.1d.L, 

Anstrn, 'Texas. 
Sin: Jn complrnnce with yonr Excellt>ncy'& rnstrnct10n~, re

ceived tlirongh yo11r P11vateSec1etc1ry, Mr. Ham"'on, I lrnve the 
honor to enclose. the followwg est1mntes of the co:,t nf rmsrng 
nnd~mtrntarnrng rn the field, for ~IX months flCUve ·setvtcei i:t. 
co.npanv of mounted volunteers, 1111rnher1ng in the n!lgt~gote 
one hu1idred men j nJso, ,)f n 1~g-1ment of mounted volunteels, to 
bt> composed of ten snch cornpnmes, viz: 

Bstimatf'd Amounts. __ 

I ('Ornr<rnv. I R<>g1ment. =,-<> 
- -Q.-,-1a-rt_e_nr_1<_.s_te_r_p_r1_rp_e_r1_y,----'--5-· -926 45§ bU,684 12 

do. funds, 2 480 00 31,890 00 
Sllhs1stence stoiPs, 4,918 55! 50,375-::rn~ 
Commissary property, 138 75 

do. fonds, 67 50 
Ordnance stores, 32 ·50 325 00 

_F_'~' o_d_s_r,_rr_P_a_v_D_e._p_a1_·1n_1..cr_r_rt..._, ___ 1_5_4_0_1 _q_1 1 1 G0,735 38 
___ 'l_'o_la_l_a_r_no_r_rn~t,~----1 ;ip~-~? 4S1 ~~?~ 1210 13~ 

In dr.iwrng np these ost!mntes, !ho"t' "r1 rel es onlv weie udm1t
ted_thnt were rons1derrd rnd1<ipew;1ble rn tile difiiorent depnrt
ments to which thev belonz, the tmniber 01 qniintav of ench Im-, 
been limited as mnch ns the pffic1pnC'y 0f the snv1c(" \Vonld 
permit, and their mine· placed nt the-lowest probable vnlnn!Jon 
Ill thell' respccllve mnrkets. 



Tiw e'>llm \tr of fnll'!s Ill lne Q11n1 tei mn\fc>r's O<'"partment, i<; 
bn.sC'd on the tpr:<il'>\le 11u111ber ol cni\ employee<;, to cmry out 
tht• d11t1es ol that df'[!HlllllCllt j tlH'H p<lY bf'HJ~ l"t'gU]attd by the 
cns1orna1y remu11craoou HJ tile: Uuned States airny for sumla1· 
f>ervice<;, 

The Vl'l'Y stn«I\ <imou 1t of fond-> 1eq111red for the contmgen
c1e'> of the Corurn1s<;1ny Department, rue necessa1y (•l"l exphined 
in 1he Pst1m 1tP,) to c11.tble tlie Comrn1s::..11 y officer to C<11ry out the 
dn11e<; of the Dr>p,trtmr1it. ' 

The e<;ttnMtcs fi1r thP p,1y Df'pnrtm<'"nt hnVP been made in ac
"ordunce wnh the J«t!E'S of p,1y rn the Lillltt.d St,ttes army fo1. the 
'>ume g1adc<> 

Tile 1.lt1nn m the Comm1ssnry estimate 1s prec1sPly the same. 
both m the nrt1c!P'> .rnd. ilwi.r qn,11Hlllc<>. :1s 111 the Umte<l St<lf.cs 
milttdry service, and w1\I we1g-h Ill gross about tl11ec pounds i 
the me tt r.1t1on roll'll<;I'> ol 011e 1h11U su.lt meat n11d two-thirds 
fresh meat. 'n1e ad 1 au1,1gi''> g<1med by this Mrnl!;~'mct1t are, 
that,1sf1e-:h ll1f'dt can be fotnl'>hed f1om tnue 10 time nnder con
tract, 1t will save a co11<;1d1>1dh\c amount of trnH::.portallon, and 
prevent the ,1\most 111ev1t 1b\e con<JequPnce resultrng f1om a long 
coutmued ll'>f' of salt mc>at~scurvy. .! 

\<;a hnthr-r p1otrct1on ng-airl'>t "cnrvy, rnt1011s of p1ck\Ps have 
been inclwlcd 111 tlw C"-tlinatc, which a1c ll'lnallv 1:-.sned ·bv clI-
1ec11on o[ the l\TPd1c,i\ Depa1 tmcnt, a'l an an11..,co1 hntic. • 

One fonrth of thr bP.m rntrnn ha" been C'hanged for 1 ice, ns 1s 
cnstomaiy m ihe Umted St,1tes n1rny. 

ThP n11avo1d,1blc wn<.,1.1ge 1h.1t s11bs1stencP stores are rnva
nahly liable to. f1om a grPat vanr~ty of canses, especially m the 
field, h 1s heen fixed at five pPr rent, ns the lowe-,t estunate j al
!honQ"h it will donht\P'>S g1r,1t\y excred that muo1rnt. As the 
fresh beef will be fnrnt~!wd 1 1n all probub1llty, by contract, thew 
r:ihou Id be no \vcistnze m !Is JSo;ne, 

In rf'l,111011 to the 1nstn1m<'111-:, di llJ:S.&c., ·eq111s1te for the lHed-
1cal Df'pvtrnent1 1t 1s Hnpracl!cab\e to nv1ko an es1rnrnte, for 
W'l.llt ot the prorer 111format10n. os to the necessary articles, 
t'1J1r rrnmber or q1rnntlty, and their prob,ib\e cost. 

It 1-: calcn!ah'd thn.t each wagon will be able to hu.ul twenty
two hnndred and fortv ponnd~. 

All of \Vh1ch, 1 h.~ve the honor to submlt for vour Excellen-
ry's con-:1dern1rnn. · 

·w1tli !lw highest respect, 
Your most oliedient servnnt, 

IlEN F. HlLL, 
AdJuta11t General. 



D. No. 5 

QUARTERMASTER DEPARTMENT. 

Estimate .. of Quartermaster property required for a Cmnpany of mounted volunteers, conff1in~ 
ing in the a{!:gregate one hundred men.for ::,,i.1· months, al5o, an estimate of tlw requisition 
for a Regiment of rnounted volunteers, co7npose1, of te1i s1tch companies, for the same 
period. 

Qt1<t11trty 
c Amount ... 

of eaC'h. u .c 

T 1! ~ 

I 
~ 9? Name of arltc\e. 

c 
c. = :0. a E b11 ; "" 8 ~ d: 

0 O! 
2 

2111 
Horses, bll 1111 1611 ()() l,h(H) lltl 

66 78~ Yin lee;;, 511 00 ~,300 011 39.250 no 
Amhnlanre'l, r.ornplete, 2n1i on 750 Oil 

11 116 \Vc1g-on'l, (mnle-,) C'Omp!ete, 2011 OIJ 2,200 00 23,~0U UO 
116 4 Horc;e h,nne'ls, seh cwnpli:'te, 

11 125 o·i\ilnle harne:o<:, do complete, so 00 5511 00 6,2!i0 00 
h 60 \Vngon to_11gnes exirn, 2 !50 15 00 150 00 

12 120 " crver'l, complete, 5 on 
60 1101 6011°00 

1 11 hound'l, ,, 
2 50 2 50 27 50 

6 60 hammers, 1 uu. 6 00 60 00 

°' °' 



3, :io1 
22! '2381 
221 238] 
ii 11 

l i1' 1ig) 
l'? 150 

'2 1 24 
i' 12 

22123$ 
2 22 

b~I ~~~ 

i~I ~ i~ 
11 40 

I k 
2 
1 

' 2 
.30, GOO 

lO!H l2U0 1 

201 2501 
300137501 

Doub!etrees, 
i':31ng\etrees. 
Hames, pairs, 
·wagon saddle-,, 

,. wlups, 
Filth chams, 
Truce '' 
Bi east 
Dearing 
l-L.tlter 
Stietcller " 
Horse collars, 
M11le ·' 
Neck strops, 
Jnck~crew'\ 
Waler ke;£:". 
W a!t'rbt1ckets, 
'l\11buckc1s, ext1a, 
I3lacksn1uli'::. fon:!;", c·1mplete, 

" too[s1 Sllt,-i of r. 
Wheeli1glit1s tools, sets of, complete 
C<l1pe11ter'::. '· '' 
Sadd!e1's tools, setts ot, complete, 
Steel, a<:;c,ortt,d pounds of, 
Iron, ' 
Hoi se shoes. 
l\lnlc 

' 2 00 
I "0 
I ~s 

I 8 00 
75 

10 00 
2 00 
2 00 
] 50 
1 00 

50 

l 00 
50 

10 00 
3 UIJ 
I OU 

75 

10 on 
IOU 00 

50 00 
12·~ 
10" 
12~ 
12~ 

1ns1 8 OD 
8 25 

10 00 
2l OU' 

t OD 
1 50 

22 OU 
1 00 

]l 00 
t l uo 
1u uu 
3b UlJ 
12 uu 

3 uo 

6 23 
lll OU 
2 5U 

;-W 30 

00 Oil 
119 uu 

59 50 
88 00 
90 00 

120 00 
300 00 
48 uo 
18 00 

238 uo 
11 00 

120 uo 
119 uu 
l~ll uu 
JJU UU 
l:JU liO 

31l uo 
400 OU 

bO UO 
2UO llU 
Hill UO 
JllU UU 
:-'3 OU 

lZO OU 
31 25 

168 75 



7~1 s~gl 
llon,e ~hoe n,ub 1 pm~~id~ of, JUI ~ OU' '21 OU 
l\lnJe " " 40 :lO 00, :120 00 

100 Spikes, as:,orled, JO, 10 00 

301 5fg Nalls, 8 .1 oo! 40 00 
G!uc. 2.) 2 50 

~ Chalk. 7' 14 

~I 
Chalkhncs 23: 1 00 
Harness leather, sidt:s o!) 10 0(1 60 00 
Bndle " " 10 001 40 00 
S,tddlers thn~nd, pounds ot, 50 3 00 

·' needles, dozcui ,I){) 1 00 
2 Beeswax, pnnlldS of, 9·1 50 ~a 

2 Rnzrn, ,, 7 l·l 
8 1'acks1 of, 10 80 "' 5 S,iddlers asso1tcd, dozen, 25 I 25 00 

4 Tar, baJ re!s of, 10 1'0 40 I 0 
121) 1500 Picket 1ope, 11 rnch, poun<ls of, 23 30 OU 375 00 

60 750 Halter '· I " 1' 25 15 Oil 187 50 
60 750 1 25 15 Oil 187 50 

1 12 Scythes, 1 25 I 25 15 00 
1 12 sneathes1 1 ~~I I 25 15 00 
1 12 stones, 25 3 Oil 
1 12 P1ck.axeS;1 2 ool 25 3 ll() 
1 12 Spades, 

1 0111 
I 011 12 00 

1 
121 

Sho\re!s, 1 00 1 00 12 00 
1 6 Crow ha1s, 3 00 18 00 
2 30 Axes, I 50 :~ 00 '15 00 



~i ~~~ 
2 311 

2 
2 

12 
12 
2 
! 
4 
6 

3(1 
2 
1 
1 

'10 6UO 
4 
4 

'ii 
2, 

'.1[./ ill •J 

Axo helves, extrr1. 
Hatchets, 

" handle.:i, Pxt111, 
Blg.nk books, f. p. 6 quire1 

'· " 4 " 
f. c. 6 
" 4 
" 3 

Envelope paper, 1eams. 
Folio post, i. 

Foodlscap1 

Letter, 
Black rnk, papers of, 
Red .: ': 
StPelpen holders, dozPn, 
St,,el pPn'l1 a'l'iorted, gro~s, 
Q.mlls, per hundred, 
lnks!nnd<.., 
Sand boxes, 
Wafercnp.;;, 
_Rulers 2 feet, 

" It; rnc\1e:;, 
Papn folders 1 

Seals, 
·wafer stamps, 
Red wax. ponnds of 

'' wafer:; 

25 
75 
12i 

;J 00-
4 OU 
3 00 
2 2:3 
2 on 
4 no 
6 00 
•) 00 
4 on 

12~ 
2:; 

1 no 
4 no 
2 00 
I 50 

50 
50 
50 
37! 
50 

1 Oil 
l 00 
I 50 
l 00 I 

50 
1 25 

25 
i!5 
25 

3 Oll 
2 23 

2 ~::I 
80 

1 110 

~~j 25 
1 SU 

I 

I 
J 751 
l 21) 

7 50 
22 50 

3 75 
10 00 
s 00 

12 Oil 
27 on 
24 no 

8 00 
3 00 

15 no 
24 00 

3 7.J 
50 

1 00 
4 00 

12 110 
6 00 
2 00 
2 00 

50 
75 

2 00 
4 00 
4 00 

12 00 
1 on 



21 3~1 
Lead pencib, dozen, 1 00 l uu 
fodrn iubbct, pieces, 6 :l6 
Tape, office, 4 

1 g~I 1 20 
2 '\Vritrng desks, 15 00 30 00 
2 Oiljce tables, 6 00 12 00 

12 Camp stools, l 00 12 00 
12 Black sand, papers of1 4 48 
20 Asafmt1da 1 ponnds of, 50 ~g1 10 00 

l!O Flaxseed1 '· 10 14 00 
20 Borax, 15 15 3 00 

~ 
10 Gnm aloes, 75 37 7 50 
30 C4lornel 1 2 00 4 00 60 00 

3 45 Su!phur, 50 1 50 22 50 
1 20 Oasote soap, 25 25 5 00 
t 111 Gnm camphor, 2 011 l 00 20 00 
~ 10 Alcohol, gallons, 1 00 50 10 00 
l 10 Vemce Ttupentrne, gallons, 1 00 50 10 00 
' 2 30 Oil of sp1ke1 dfJzen bottles, 2 00 i ~~' 60 00 
4 60 British 011, '' 25 15 00 
2 30 Castor '· 1 00 2 00 30 00 

10 Linseed " gallons, 1 00 511 10 00 
4o Olive ((bottles, 1 00 3 00 45 00 

2 PhlPmes, 1 50 3 00 
3 4o Wal! lents, complete, 16 on 48 nn 640 00 

23 250 Common tents, " 6 00 138 00 1,50ti 00 
3 Hospital " 35 00 105 00 

20 Iron. pots, 8 00 s 00 160 00 



31 451 Camp kettles, 
20 250 Mess pans, 

1001 lUOO Cauteens, 



D. No. G 

QUARTER~JASTER DEPAR'l'illEN'l'. 
E~fim i'e of the ammmt of funds req111!ld for'thr' and wnllngencies of the Quartermas-

ters J)pu,rlm"nf oj a Uu1nprtny oj ;VJonnterJ, 1mmberlll';!, in the a!{gugute one hu11d1ed 
t11e11,Jor the 1rn1 w J, of SlL 1ruwt!ts, (ench month containwg tliu ty days,') ol::.u, au vj tlte 
amo11ut llqnuedfur the QJfaiter11u.t1;/er lJepurtmr:ut oj a Rel(tment, composed of ten Com-
pantls1 }'Jr t!tr sunie penud. 

N1 

~ 
11ulw1 IL llllfrl L 

1-::-:: ,\_mount of ~ Am< unt Amount I 
I~ , Occ11pnt1on or contingency. 

1=' 
pt1y r1er .;: for <t fqr a Rernai ks. 

~1 ~t lllO!Jth. C Conipcrny Regiment. 
1 2 c 

" I J[·1,, 1--~~u ---"'""-"1 l Wa~nnrnnster, 1 1011 1111 6 6110 uu 
2 4_..,~1~1a1Jt Wagonnrnstrr, I 611 llli 6 7211 Oll 
l \Vheelwnght, us chief mecho.111c, 1 7:; Oil b 450 uo 
1 " I 611 OU 6 3b0 uo 
1 Carpenter, 1 bO 110 6 :3011 00 
2 B\ncksn11ths, 1 60 OU b 720 mi 
2 Sudd!ers, 1 611 00 6 720 1111 

I 1\,9 l'eamsters, extra do., and Hqrders, 1 ~1~ $1980 .00 21420 Oil 
C:o1111ngenc1es, 500 00 tiUIJO 00 

Totoil Arnonnts, $~clbU 110 $31S9u oq 



Tl ;'\o <, 

UO)lMlSSARY DEPARTN!ENT. 

EstimU.te ef the amrnmt of funds reqmred for the contw1;enm" 
of a Ne4iment ~f il'Iou11ted rulwnteers. 
inf;{ 111 t!te ag!;regatc, one lwndre(l men,) 
t!l!fht!/ d(f}j'< 

O:<i WHAT AccocNT. I~ ·1 ! l\,-..,10UNT RE;-,1 ~Rn:s. 
O"c-:---c---c-c---'-----~~----~~\', Z <.:; \Liking- up Com. 

To WHOi.\1 PAID. 

-. Udt1H11-10.::.,11y-Gk11r, It 01 :oe1 vices w the Com11lls::.,1ry othee, I L" 1181[ :3:3 73 vouchPrs. 
* i' Serge<111t, " " :( '· dcp,i1tn!ent. lSO 1-8 1 33 73 1sto1rng-and1s<:.tl-

'fo(a\ nmnrnic, Sb7- 5() m~ Com. stores. 

"'Soldiers belonging to the Reg-uneut, dcta1h·d for 1ho-:e dut1c~, ''nth die u\low;mce of eighteen 
afid three-fourths ce-nts per day, rt'l extra PJ.Y for tlI::tr '>Cl'\'!C('~ 111 tl1e Depa1tmc11t 



D. No. 9. 

ORDNA"CE DEP.\RT\rEN"'. 

B~!Mrnle of 01·'/nrm1·p and Ord 11rt11rc 8torf's r('q11£rprf for 
Volul//Pas. rontamin~ i11 the a![f!,1''£atr 011e fm/llired 

/t11 e:::.t1mate of tile q1ra11tity 1 eq11fred for a Rlg tme11t 
·ten such Companies, for the s1 nie penod. 

l!te uv' of a Comptmy of fdounled 
fm the pe' ior/ of si1 months:' rd\n, 

... Wounted Volunteers, rom1 osed of 

~""'"""'""'""""""""",..,.~ ..... .,..,,.,..,,..,..,,,,.,.....,,,.,,,.,.,..~~~'."":""""""""'""'""" ...... """'""::'""",...,"""~-' 
-0.::,:,'~~;\,~~;:A:H I ARTICLLS. 1::~,~:tl~:,\ [<'0~<~1ouN·~o1 a \ REMARKS. 

Comp1my. Regiment. pound. Ciomprrnv \RPe1rnrnt;\ To supplv tbe 
50 [ 500 /Pounds of Rifle Powder, I 25 \ $12 60 I $16, tHl1romm.ind with 

200 2,(lllO . " LP.id1 lO 20 00 200 00 t2 1onnds of 
Totnl <1•no11n1, $32 50 $325 Oll h di rartndgPR. 

"' ... 
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D. No. 11. 

COMPTROLLER1S 0FFICF., ( 

Anstrn, August 12, 1850. ~ 
To Hts Excellency, P.H. BELL, 

Governor of the State of Texas. 
In compliance with yonr I eqnest, I herewith submit a state

ment showmg the cond1t101J ol the finances of the State, on the 
iirst of the current oionth, and au estrnmte of the receipts and ex.
·pend1tq1es from that d<1te to the 31st of October next, viz: 

RECEIPTS. 

A.mount of revenue received frorri the 31st October, 1849, to the 
31st July, lb50. 

Revenne of State, $89,392 27 
Less 10 per cent. reserved for school 

pn rposes, 8,939 21 
.imonllt of disbursable revenne of 

St,1te, 80,453 09 
Amount of rf'vennc _of Republic re-

ceivf'd dnnng the same ume, 1,824 50 

Total d1sbursab!e revenue from Re-
public and State, $82,277 56 

.\.monnt of means rn the •rrensurv 
on the 31st Oct., 18tl91 • 46,564- 66 

Total receipts and means, 

EXPENDITURES. 

Amount d1sbursf'd by Treasurer from 
31st Oct. 1849, to 31st July, 1850, 

U,ilance in .-f.reasury ou the 31st of 
July, 1850, 

$123,842 22 

127,522 IO 

$1,330 12 
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Estimate of receipts and expenditures from the 31st of July 
to 3 lst October, lb5U. 1 

RECEIPTS. 
Probahle amount to he 1ece1ved Jor the vear endrng- October 31 

1850, on account of revetn1e of StntP, for 1846, 1847, 1848 nnJ 
1849, as rer "l!,1tement '' D,'1 pag-P 36, of last b1enrnul report of 
Comptroller, mcludmg amount likely lo be receJved from Re-
pnhltc revenue, $151 1108 02 

Less amount 1ece1ved on <lGCOnnt of 

~~e4.;,b~;~[~~Tu~~~ ~t~~10ctober, 91,216 77 

Amonnt due nnd 11npa1d, $59,801 25 
Add balance rn Treu~u1y on 31st 

July, 1850, 1,330 12 

rrotal estmrnted means rn the Treas-
ury on 31st Octobt:r1 18501 

EXPENDITURES. 
Estimate of expenses for called ses

sJOn of the Legislature of30 dcty::.: 
Mde<ige of memhets, $4,523 88 
P<ly of rnembe1.;;, $6,480 00 Pay 
of officers, $1.560 00. Contm~ 
gent expenses. rncludmg pnnung 
and pot.l;:i~f', $3 500 00, $16,tJ63 88 

Amount due on appropnatioi1s-fcr 
Sttrpnrt of government, which IS 

.snb]f'Ct to be drawn by 1he 3ht 
of Ortober. l851J) 37,449 14 

Amonnt of Ttea"-lll y "\V arrnn1'l, a!-
ready d1awn and outstandmg, 2,738 29 

Total f'st1rnatcd expenses from the 

$61:221 37 

31st July, tu 31st October, 1S50, $56,251 31 

Estimated bal:incr rn the Treasury 
on the 31st OctobPr, 1850, $4,970 06 
Which l" cxclns1ve of !he School fund, which on the fiist of 

the pre<>ent month amounted to $34,443 03. It was to have 
been exprcted that the snm advanced for the support of Coptams 
Blackwell's and .John..,on 7s c1impa!'1es, would have t.een refnnded, 
ere this by the United Stutes; as there Is no calculating howe\'er, 
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when the same may Le received by the State, I have mada no al
lo\y,1nce (or !t ir1 tlie fon•gomg e<-tJmdte. 

l will rem<1rk, thut the A!!t~nt (>\ected at the ]u<;t sess1011 of the 
LP2;iSl<1ttHe to ~ettle the h:;,c,-tl affa11s of the late Republic, h<lS 
entered upon thf' dune:;, of his office1 and 1s at tins \1111e engaged 
rn their dischnrge, 111 the ea<;tern :;,ectwn of lfH" Sta Lt. I have had 
no rnform<ltJOtt f1om hnn of his piL~lMble :mccess rn effect1ug thr 
obJPCt of hrs nppo1utme1Jt, as 11 IS llk<'ly, however, that a n1<lJOrl· 
ty ol se!tleme1its wh1c!i he tncly effect, w1l1 be 1n secn11llgtbe 
amount dlle by bond 1 payable at some sub::.equcnt penud, not 
exccedmg thiet> ye (winch he .. lrns a ng·ht to do under the 
],1w) that !mt little be 1ece1ved dnnng Lhe p1e<;ent YP<lr from 
his collrct1011s, mid I have ronscquently, made no allowanl!'.e for 
means fro Ill tins ~ou1ce. lt1 the pieceding- i;;:xlJJh1t. 

By an aet r),t<;Sed at tlic ]a<.t se<.s10n of the Lee-i-s]atllle. assess~ 
01s arid collector" are reqn1r(·'d to c0nvey on the1r own uccount1 
the funds anSrng- from t!ie'ir collections, and settle their acconnt& 
by the ht ot J111Je, l11 each year i llm; has not been done bytt 
nnmher of th0"e orricPrs; s.ome of "t,bem were not ;:\Wale that this 
prov1s1on·Of t!ie l,nv app\Ied to the-p1esent year, until advised of 
the fact, by tf1e Comptroller; otheis wen~ eng-,1grrl 1t'l makmg 1he1-r 
as,(,s'>ments for 1he cn11ent yeur, nnd clot.J!lg their rollertJODs for 
the p«st ycdr<i; this accounts fo1 rhe non observance of 1h1& re
qn1rernent on the part of many. A large nnmber of them. how
e\'er; have advised the office, that 1mmed1ately after completrng 
those duties, (whwh they will durrn~ this month,) I.hat they Wlll 
v1«1t this office ond settle tbe1r accounts. Thot.e that foil to do 

indebtedness will he placed rn the bands of the pwper 
co[·)e-e-tion. 

For the proper nnder«tnnding of the probable r~venue arismg 
from d11ect ta\'.es !01 the picsent year, under the redured rate of 
ta"at10n, o«tabl1t.hed by dCt of Ft>brt1<11Y ln.;,t, compared wllh 1he 
iornwr year, I lrn.ve piepared a compaFdt1vc statemen-f, which I 
hcre\vith snbJOH1 1 of the va!natwn of the t,n"lblc proprrty, and 
tbe revenue accrni•.g theieon, to,g-ether with the amonlJt of poll 
ta\: 0f twenty conn'les, (the number received np to th1-s tune,) 
for the vears 18•19 nud 1850, wh1rh .shows th<tt the valuation of 
property for the latter year, nnd trie rednCt10n made rn the poll 
tax, falls sl10rt n111e tenths per cCnt. of ~ieldrng a corresponding 
amount of 1evenue, when compared with the revenue of the 
same countie<J for l 849. 1he a-:ses«m<'nt o/ which \V<lS made under 
thP tevenue act of J\.T.irch 20, 1848 Notw1th<J!and1t1g this de
crea"e rn the revenuE. of 1850. the1e is nevertlwless, au increase 
In the arnouut of taxable property over tbe precedrng year of 
1-:rer cent. 



I m F:;';; !B49. 11 FO!t 1850. 
Total value I Total va!ne 

NAME OF COUN'l'Y ot property\ Poll tB.x.1 Total tax. llof property !Poll tax. J Total ta;.;. 
assessed assessed .. 

Mata~oid.t 7 $1,1133,415 $158 01 $2,224 F31 $1,323,h!O $83 00 $2,068 41 
Sabine, 432.700 190 00 1,055 '10 593,7110 84 00 974 55 
Wharto11 1 783.291) 117 00 1,683 58 942,911) 60 00 1,474 36 
Robertson, 276.660 158 00 7ll 32 362,960 77 50 621 93 
Grayson, 193,295 2S2 00 668 59 183,640 119 Oil 394 45 
San Augustme, 860,q95 334 00 2,05~5 99 1)587,360 149 5U 2,530 54 
Bnrleson, 391,%5 177 00 960 93 4871550 106 50 837 82 
Kanfnian, 181,8711 181 00 544 74 81,6711 69 Oil 191 50 
dan Patr1c10, 64,520 24 01 153 04 i 35,720 11 50 65 OS 
De 'Vitt, 308,295 171 ()I 

787 591 466,640 86 511 786 46 
Colorado, 602 570 278 00 1,483 14 608,610 131 50 1,044 41 
Lu Vacn, 287.345 182 00 756 69 341,3UIJ 96 00 607 95 
Cooke-, 15,980 37 00 68 96 8,240 16 511 28 85 
Galveston, 1,0SS,245 433 00 2,609 •l9 2,242.990 175 50 3,539 53 
Hopkins, 227,550 340 00 795 10 200-,740 207 00 521 60 
Cnss1 795 455 425 011 2,015 91 1,022.095 2151 00 1,794 13 
Stmth, 383,360 473 on 1,239 72 496,16111 27G Oil 1,02• 24 
Fan mu, 461,330 550 00 1.472 66 53~,71HI 245 00 1,053 13 
Newton, 279,400 201 Oil 759 80 308,3501 1114 011 566 52 
Refng10 1 119 180 65 on 3a3 3t 139,150 32 50 241 22 

n - . -l ot.1, g8,787,420l~~.176 ll<ll~l2,.3JIJ B4\1$1l,'180,85>i$2,391 5111$211,362 b>l 
Re~pectfolly subni,uod, .l '\b B- bH ·\ \V, Cornpirolll'i .' 

"' 00 
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DOCUMCNT E. No. !. 

ADDRESS of His Excellency the Goverlwr, to the Citizens 
of the Cmfnties of Presidio, El Paso, Wotth and Santa Fe. 

EXECUTIVE D~PARTMENT, ( 

January 51 1850. ' 
To the Citizens of the Counties of 

Presldio1 El Paso, lVorth, and Santa Fe: 
A<>. th<> Chier Executive- Mag 1st rate ot the Statei 1t become5 my 

dntv to address yon: with a view of drawrng yonr attenuon, as 
c1t1zens wit Inn its hunts, to the ie!aoon which you hear m com
mon w1~h the citizens of every other port10n of the countrv, to 
the rnst1tnuons and .lclWS winch govern u<;, and to acquarnt you 
with the nature anti 1nterestrng fodtnres of the civil orgamz,1t1011 
nbont to be rntroduced amougst you: ~ 

1 e11ter upon the d1::.c.barge of th Vi duty with increased- zeal 1 
srnce 1earnrng of !:i.te fiom reliable 1:<ot11ces. your friendly d1spo
s1uon toward-, us, and vour e-xpressed de-sire that such fac11Jt1es 
should be extended to }ronr pe-op\e ns would ennb!e them to per
form all the dn11e-~ properly belonging to good and faithful cltl
zen<i. And the rntelhgence- IS rPce1ved with morPi'.iplPa'lure, as It 
will oper<1te as an rncenttve to onr St<lfe GovPrn ment to carry out 
rn a pracnc,t\ manner, the- design which she hns long entertamedi 
of extendtng wholesome rrnd s,1lutary laws over every pornon of 
her trrntory. This ·object, so worthy the attent10n of a we\! reg· 
ul,ited governmPnt, over ar.x1ons to extend a paternal gua1d1an
sh1p over a!l her people, wonld han• bPell 1tccomphshed at an 
earlier day; bnt onr Government, .ct1stnrhed and p<Hahzed by a 
protracted .var1 nnd tlit•n enerv<lted hv its con·se-qnences, was only 
enc1bled with n Jlld1c10us use of all 11s resources and energies, to 
mrn1ste1 Jts benPfiLs to those within Its Immediate rench. But 
four years a memhet• of the Confederacy of States, the recuper
ative powers of oLH conntry, b pp1!y, ;ue now bcgmrng to deve!
ope thcm-.::elves, ond the a11sp1c10ns hour has at length arrived, 
wben_ we can saln!f' onr rountrvmen Oil the borders, and extend 
to them, rn good faHhi und with g-ood cheer1 the hand of fellow. 
ship, and the warmest a<isnrances thnt we earnestly dos1re to dwell 
tog<'ther m harmony and hrotberly lnndness; and to enjoy With 
them, 1rnrler our happy GovPrnnwnt, Its bPnefits and lls blessings. 

That yon will receive the krnd otrf'Ttnres which we make you, 
rn tbe same contidmg srmt wb1ch has rndnced them, and rightly 
appreciate 0nr molives, we do not entertain a donbt. Your ex
treme i.:;olated roslllon has been unprop1t10m to the grateful mier-
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clrnn,g-e of soctal krndness \vh1ch bind comm11n111e", and create rm 
uinty ol Jeelrng, a11d mutu<1I wte1e::its; but ueither nu1 people uor 
Government ha\e at any Lime been estrtt11ged Jrom y0n 1 aud 
though sepurnted by d1'-ttltlC<>i we ha"e alwavs cncourng~-d 1d1rn 

t1ty with you, and have been w1llui~ to me~t you ct'> b1-otllel's of 
the same holl<,ehold. !fter congratnlaflllt! yoll that the clanoll 
notes of rnth!e<.s \Yc1r. which h,ne so long asso1led you1 e<usi ate 
hushed rn the land {we !ru'.'-l fo1eve1) we p1eSellt to yuu ,1 Com
m1ssrom·r who 1:i; ch,1rged to bear }Olla co11sutntio11 .wd lnw<o:1 

ass1mulnted to other<:, w!Jich h<lve stood the v1c1sslludes of time, 
and to prnsent to you, rn the namf' of onr State. the oh\•e branch 
of pear-e, with the best wishes of he1 people for the happltJess and 
pro.:;penty of our fellow citizens ou the R10 G1a11de 

T!ie"Connl!y which yo11 occnpy was1 at an e,111y day dnrrng 
onr existence els a Republic, marked and de11ned as embiaced 
withrn tbe proper hm1ts of 'T'exn<;, aud II now becomes neces~ary 
to extend tull JLHl&d1ct1011 Ot·er 1t, lD esta.blt:oliwg- our boundnrv. 
nnd for tbe advant,1ges-wh1cl1 wil! nccllle to the rnhabnants.-=
These advontnges are secured rn the coll~tllullon which we se11d 
you, and the laws wh1cb have bt:'en made rn st net confonnity to 
it. It- I'l an rnstrument which the people tbem~elves1 rn their 
soveie1g-u cnpac1ty, and after duedelibei ,1t10n, have choSPll as best 
suHed to c.ecure to them pC'ace, !ibe1w and tlle pur~mt oi !Japp!· 
ness; and re&erv1n;r thereio the po\vei to alter or aho!isli 11, when
eve1 It foils to answPr tile end for which It was esta,b\1shed. All 
the essenua\ pnnc1p!es which f1ee men conld desire m theJr efforts 
to form a social compa'-"t for Ille benefit of. all, and to the exclu
sion of none, are cnntarnud 10 this rnstrnrnent. It imposes no 
restrfcllons upnn rnd1v1dl111ls or commn111t1es, except such as ure 
enJornerl by moralitr and virtue. The good citizen will find 
under Jt a shield and defence) the v1c10ti-<; one i11.s pumshment.
Ali, without discrnrnnat1on. are allowed to w-orsh1p God nccord
rng to the dictn.tes of the1f consc1ence<;i1 and at Sllch place, rind m 
the manner they mav dC'em right; and it l'i further the duty of 
the \dW mak111g pnwer, to pa<.S lctW'l that Wlil throw c1t11plc p10,
teC!JOO aronud all rel1.g-1tlns denomrnat10ns 1 wlrnn \\'ol<;ibiplllg 11 1-

ter their own paroculiir mole. S<lfet\' to the person a'.id rirope'·
ty of the c1t1z ns is gu1runteed under t!w cr)11o.;1!t1111nu, <1ucl evo1 'i' 1 
one has a 11,g-bt to be hccutl by h1m5df. 01 bv _ c~1111Jsl'I Cxce:-i 
s1ve fines cannot be 1mp0":a"d bv an'{ a11tho1it\·, noi- excP.ss1vr: 
punishments 1nfl1cted, ,u1d no c1t1ze1i can be dep11ved of brn lik 
or !1herty, on ti awed or exiled, without dn('. p1oces,; of la\\·. 

These arc some of ·che cardmal nrinciples appe1!<11nmg- to onr 
constitut10n, and by th~m, tbrongh tbe favor ofa ben1ficen4.P10\'· 
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idence, we ha\'8 secured the blesqings of civil nnd religions free
dom, and we rnv11e yon to a foll pa1t1r1pat1on with us rn the ef_ 
torts \Ve shall make to rt1arnt,11n them 111 their purity, and totrdns
rn1t them ummp,111ed to_ those who Are to follow us. 

Yon cannot, fello\V c•t1zens of the Rio Graude, appreciate 
them too high Iv, or embiace them too soon. How many of our 
fellow berngs, while groan mg nnder the 1ron rod ot desrot1sm,, 
would be mdde thrice happy could they_ embrace.the golden op
portunnie.s which we are permitted to enJoy ! 'rhe oifermg we 
mJke to you 1s part ofa rich \t-',g'lcy bequPathed us by onr father<J1 
and consecl'il!ed with the1r·blood-when Jt 1s nndet·va]ued or Jo::.t, 
the sun of American fieedom will have set forever. With our 
effo1ts we tv1\! extend It to every portion of onr young-a:nd glo
rious State, and 1n this wnrk1 so. worthy of eve1 y pat not. we des
He yonr co-operation. No motives can mfinence yon to :rny 
other desire. Bv it. nnwn and harmony w1 I he establi5hed 
i;i.mong yotfrselves~yonr means of defence will be rncreased; 
your tranqmlity at home better secured. f!.lld a g!eater share of 
everv pohuca\ blessrng will bP- you1s. r\o tyrant srcptre can im
pel you to a forced -or menial service-; no contnbnt1ons will be 
levrnd on vorrr property; no forced !oans. The ]Jg-ht tax which 
otll' lctws wtll 1mpose, and which will scarcely be te!t) will be for 
the snppori of an ec-onom1cal zove-1nment of yonr ch01ce 1 and rn 
fair propo1t1on to thP prClfJr>rlv winch' Pach rnd1v1dual possec;:seis. 

I rnvJte you to a close exam1nat10n of our hws, fully convmced 
that you will (ind proof rn that exammat1nn, that we desire to hold 
forth no false 1ndncements to !nre yoll from your trne inter('st
on the contrary, we wish to evrncp to yonr people, that we earn
estly desue to meastJre out to them) as our fellow c1t1zens1 some 
of the advantng"es which we have, nnd know how to vnlL1e. Jns
tice demands this at OlH hand~, and true policy dictates on yonr 
part, n ready and cheerfm acq n1escPnce. We seek to despoil yon 
of nothmg_-0nt to elicit your confrdence and re<;pect, by the pro
tection we can afford rn g1vrng safety to your persons and pro
pt"rty. 

By the authonty of onr State Lhn.,,Jatnre1 now in session, I 
have d1<iprrtched to yon a Comnnss10ner1 Maj. Robert S. Ne1gh
bors1 who 1s mstnicted to execute Ins mission rn a 'manner the 
most agTeenbJr> to yon, consisteut with his dnt1es; and you are 
mv1ted to hold the most free and nnre::.trtcted rnterconrse with 
h1m1 an-d reqtlested to lend him such a5slstance and protect10n as 
his s1tnat1on amongst yon tm1y reqmre. 

I tender to you here\Vlth, by the anthority of my Government, 
the assurance that your homes and property will be fully secured 
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to yon und.er onr \aw~, and that you have in an eminent degree," 
secured the good feelrngs and wishes of the Government and 
people of the Stnte. 

With senuments of esteem and kmdnesi:;, 
I am yom obe:d1eut servant, 

P.H. BELL. 

E. No. 2. 

Copy of Letter of lnstnwtions to Robert S. Neighbors 1 Etiq 1 

Commissioner to Organize the Counties of Presidio, El 
Paso, Worth and Santa Fe. 

DEPARTMENT OF 8TATE1 l 
Austrn 1 Jain1ary S, 1850. S 

MaJor Robert S. Neighbors, 
Sir: His Excellency, the Governor. havrng, by and with the 

advice and consent of the Senate, oppomted yoi1 Comm1ss1oner 
under" an act to provide for the c1v1l orgamzat10n of the coun
ties of Presrd10, El P<1so, Worth and Santd Fe," I have the honor 
here\Vith to had you your comm1s:;,10n,.· together wllh copies o[ 
the constitution and Jaws of the State1 and of the late .Republic; 
and such other documents and forms as are necessary .(o aid you 
rn the discharge ot tbe duties de vol vrng upon you, a list of 
which is{lppended to this commnn1catlon. 

!"also hand you the address of his Excellency to the inhab
itants of thOfm cotrntles, which yon will cause to be circulated as 
extensively as possible. Tlie kindness of Its sentiments, th€ desire 
it mamfests to prornot.e the hopp11iess of the pe0ple, and the de
tennmat10n it-evrnces to protect them rn the enjoyment of then· 
leg'al and const1tnuonal n~hts, will no doubt be felt and properly 
appreciated by those who arp now. for the fiist time, to come un
der the control of a government and laws, of winch they have 
heretofore ha.ct but little knowledg-e, and prepare them for a ready 
acquiescence in the labors which yon have to perform. 
,, Upon your arrival 1t1 each county, after mnlnng known the 
object of your m1ss1on, you will proceed) to lay It off into 1ust1ces 
and election p1Pcrncts, llavrng in view the couven1ence of the in~ 
habitants JU uttPn<lmg them, and F1ppoinr for each, a pres1drng 
officer to supenntend the elert10ns-tp .order a11. election for a 
Cluef)ustJce of the county court-a Cle1k of the d1stnct, and 
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Clede of the couuty court-a She11fi'-a Cornuer-an · Asses~o1 
and Ool!ec'tor of 'l'tlXf's-and a J11st1c:e of the PeM·e· and Consta
ble for each Jllt.tice's p1erwct; lo eM"h of wh1cl', when electrd 
and qn<1hhed 1 you will gn•e a cerL1hC<lte of f'lc<'Uon w!11ch will 
h.ive the force • .llld effect of a com1rnss10n u ntll they ell e pi ope1 I y 
comml_§s1011eP by tins depa1 tment. 

In ordeirng and conductrng tliese e\ect10n<:1 you will sep thut 
the law upou the snbject 1s dnly cotnphe<l with. It 1s to be found 
at p-:tgf' l20t ~~nghsh C()pv of the \,1ws of 1848 

The statute reqnues yon to ndrn1n1ste1 th(' oaths of office to the 
ufficers· elected 1 and to take the bonds of such as are reqnned by 
ldw to gwe bond. T!w official 0"1th you will hn<l rn the flr~t 
::;ccnon Of the seventh n1ncle of thP cout.tltutJon of the-S1ate, pub, 
l1s}lPd In the volume of J,,ws of 1b4-S 

Tlie oificP1s reqmred to g1 ve bond me, the c\Prk: of the d1smc,t 
coL1rt, (sPe l,nvs of 18J6, p. 204 1! clerk oi the county-cornt, (samP 
laws. p. 334) shen.ff,_(s,rn1e law'>, p 265) coroneJ. (51.me laws, p 
358)) constdble 1 (same p. 2GlJ) and a&sessor and collector of 
taxes, (J,1ws 1848, p. 196.) 

Alter the Justice& ,rnd elPction p1ecrncts havP been_ ·lmd out, the 
law requires yon to have them reco1ded Ill· the colintv, by the 
c\e1k ot the county court, I would also adv1"e yon to h'nve the 
names of a!\ otfice1s elected ,ind qualified, ieg1s!e1ed by the clCik: 
of the county court rn \Jrs office, so that a\l.pe1sons mnv know, 
by applymg 10 him._ who me the legal officer<; of the county. 

I hnve fn1n1shed yon with four cop1e& of the constit11t10n nnd 
law5 of the Stair. fouy caries of the constllutloo and lows of the 
lnte Republic (except the !=lLh volume, wl11cl11s not ltl the depart
ment,) and four copies of the 01dnances aml clec1ce<> of tile pro
vi•;ional ,!!Overnrnent 111 Eng\1c;h: a]&o, fonr cop1ec; of the con"tl
tut10n and mMt 1111po1tnnt genPia\ lnws of the Stnte, pnsc;ed nt the 
sess10ns ofl84(i and 184.8. nnd fonr copies of the late Rrp11bl1c, 
and of the laws ot 1836, 1n Sp lOJ<;h ; a11d, <1l"o, fo1n coplPS of 
the \nws of Co,ihn1!a aud Texns. publ1slied in En,gll;:,h and Span
ish. l also fur01"1h you with thre(' man11sc11pt copies of the net 
creatmg the counties of Pre"1d10, El Paso and Wotlh 1 nnd one 
manuscnpt copy of the net defining tlle brnrndnrv of !he county 
of Santa Fe j one copy of al\ of these law" you will deposit w1th 
the clerk of the <"onnty court of e,ich county for the use of the 
officers nod mhnb1tants. , 

f also furnish yon with one rnonnscript copy of, the law under 
which you nre to act, for vour own n"e, e1zhty copiP~ (twPnty 
for each conntv,) of thf' snme n_ct, mid the law rPgnlatmg elec
trnns; prmted m Spamsh, nnd fo1 ty copies in Spamsb1 arid tw~nty 
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HI English, of the Governm's proclamation, ordering-an election 
for the Seat of Goverume11t; all of which you w1!l cause. to be 
proi.wrl y d 1str1buted. 

You will flnd among the dlicuments the form of a bond which 
yon aie to tak"' [Jorn l:.nch offiC'ers os are 1eq111red by \<lw to give 
bond, the cond1uo11 of wlnc!l you will V<lry rn each cac,e, so as to 
make It conform to tile ofhco11ud the J,1w und~r which it 1s given. 
You ·.v1lJ al&o find forms ofelect1011 returns, etc. I would adv;se 
you to lctke with you a sufficient quantlly ofstattonery to answer 
yonr purpo.ses. 

In g1v1ng these rnstruct10ns1 1 have oniy attempted to point out 
the mo::.t promrnent duties yon are reqmred to perform, hut 
you will find the laws and your own judgmrnt. at all tJITH'S your 
best guides. 

Tne great importance of an cal Iv orgamzat10n of thesC' conn· 
ties, and the d1ssemrnat10n of laws nmong the people. as far 
I'l prcirt1c,\bl• 1 addrpssp<; so readily to the n11nd 1 that the 
Executive def'ms it uunece-,sary to-uige upon you the necesslly 
of enterrng upoll the du!JPS as'i1gnr<l yoll as early, and of .prOSC'· 
cutrnQ" thPmas ptomptlv as c1rc11msta11cf's \VJH 'pe1m1t. Iii your 
rntc1cou1se with rhe inhabllant.:;1 the Executive is .':>alt<>fiPd, that 
while ac1Jn2 with firmne'is and dec1~wn 1 yon will observe that 
m1ld11ess nnd courtesy of nrnuner wh1rh 1s so well calculated to 
msp11e confidence and e,<,!eem, ,nnd 1emove n1l pre1ud1crs which 
mav herPtofore hnve ex1.':>ted 111 re<ipect to the government, and' 
onr p('ople as a race'. • 

'Vtshrng- you health and sncce<:.:; rn your unde-rtakmg, 
I h.ive the !.onnr to bP, with great 1espect, 

Y 011r obedient se1 vant: 
JAMES WEBB. 

E. No. 3. 

Report relative to the County Orgrmization of tl.e Uppet Rio 
Grande, etc. etc. etc. 

S. Th! Ilc1i1d to Gov. P. H. Bell. 
CITY OF Aus-r1N, Febniary.27, 1850.

Str: VV1th a diffidence of my own v1ews1 I beg- lenve to pre~ 
sent to yon, w!lh respect, the followrne: flS the po!1~y which -had 
sugget.ted itself tn my mind in-the totrd absence of other advise· 
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ment, (except that Jshould labor to concilrn(f' tho~e peoplei) like
ly to lie most succe::.sful wish thf' [f'<1Sl co>.t to the Slutr-1 11~ the 01-

gan1z,1t1on of the reg10n ot the Uppe1 drl Norte under onr laws. 
I thought the co1HHY of Santa F'e sbonld have beeu divided 

mto 5even conutlesi according to the ancient nnd p1e5ent d1v1-
s101L The teintorv and populatw11 w1!!3u,:,!Jfy it. I allnded to 
H Ill a letter to L\Ir. M1l1cr. To wit: 

Numbl:r. Couiity Cotrnty Scat 
l San Fe1no.ndo de To6s 'l'a6s 
2 Rto Arriba 
3 SM11a ~'e Santa F6 

A\godoucs 
A\buqne1qne 
Perd\te 

4 Sinta A1ina 
5 Beinethlla 
6 Valencia 
7 8an MiguPl Suu Miguel 

.Add ..... s Prt>s1d10 
9 El Pt1so 
10 'Vortli 

i\ldkmg, mall, ten counties. Tills wonld have l)Pf'n iecog111s
wg "the P5tdb\1sbrd rqruLtt1ons, thns fat, \Vllhont rntroducmg any 
thrng new arnong tllern to be leained. The lumts of the<..e dis
tricts a1e wel1 known to the people, and then des1gnat10n. by 
name, wonld bavc been sufficient. 

For each of these cotl!ltJ('s, 0110 Co1oner, mahrng- 10 
one Sheriff, IO 

ull 01w D1_stnct Jndi!e, 1 

each 
one " Atto1ney, 1 

• one Cle1k 10 
one County 10 
four Justit.es of the Peace iJ(l 
two Cons!able:> 20 
one A1::-sessor nnd Collector 10 
fonr County Comoms1one1s 40 
one Probale JndgP 10 
01w Cnun1y Treusurer 10 

all one Districc Snrveyo1 I 
one Senator I 
two Reptesentat1ves 2 
one 1'1-1rslrn.l I 

!VIIL!TIA. 
one Bngacher Gene1dl 1 
two t o\onc\s 2 
two L1entenant Colonels 2 
two Jia3ors 2 
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forty Capt,1ins 4U 
forty Fir:,,t Lieutenants 40 
fortv Second 1' 40 

OFFICERS FOR THI' STATE. 
one Gove1 nor 
one Lirntenant Governor 
011c SPcretnrv of St,l\e 
one Attorney General 
OllC' AdJtllillll " 

one Comtn1•:.'r Grn 1l LnnUoffice 1 
thrre SurwrneJnrlgC's 3 
one I\lember to Co1J-gre:ss 1 

311 
:JL!ldng three hnnd1ed ;i.ml fonrteP.n ofllces of profit 11 11d 

llonoi to be fJllP.d a11d votLd fo1 by tho5c pe0plo (chwfty).
Tlif.St' \\·ould h,wc beicn tqn<11 to that arnon11t ol pa11orwgP 111 
the b,rnd<. of lrnn \\ho Wds P.fli.:.rtrng tlH' org,rn1z<tllon 1 and \\'onltl 
!Jave bceu strong 1nducenirnts to tlwrn. An ofl1rer in the clrnr
,1cte1 of ,1 m,11'.'.!i,11, to net thron£hont the dl'llnct 1n case llllV coun
ty shnuld f,11[ to elect a slic11ff, 1s necc.;,o;a1y, bcc,1t1~e shef1ffs, br 
1Jir p1ov1-,10n of the co11-.t1tn1Jon, must be elected by 1he pPople 
'l'lll're is no pi o\ 1_-·10n ror a H1c,111C'~' bnt by election; nnd I do 
110t cn11ce1vc that any one bas powe1 to nppo1nt sncJ1 n.n officer. 
The d1fticnlty nnght) erhop'- lrnve been fl.\'olded by the Lrg15Jn1me 
cre,nme 1he office or rn,Hshnt for tile d1"1nd l !in\·e cnllrd him 
&uch 111 the catalogue ol otfice1s lw1cw1th presellt(-d I n.lluded 10 
1111-, difficn]ly in a lettP-r 10 Mr. Mtlle1, 

A survcyo1 10. nl-;o necess.irv tn define tile boundniics or their 
\nnd<;, r:ollecl 111fo11ri.1t1011 nnd statl~tlC:'3 ttl reln1toll to npprop1ia-
ted .ind v,1c.rnt l,1nds, nnd rn<lkc of tho~e coun11cs. One 
for lhe dt"l11ct won Id have been Tli1s of-hce wonld 
Jnn·c been o! suffic1e11t 1mpo11ance to h,nc rncltacd a competcut 
rn11n to hold 1t. 

lna&rnucl1 as the J<.,snnnce of land cc1 t1flcates is proh1b1ted there, 
the location of cert1ficu1es .sho11ld illso lrnve been proh1bited.
'l'hey lrn1.·e ,1lreadv ('011llllC1lCE'd the loculton or cert1ficntes Oll r,rn 
cho", and will soon if pennilted to con11nL1c do so, ba\'e the conn
trv rn co11fn51on That of Jtsr-\f-nnd .JUStlv, too-wm1ld deter 
those people from any connection with 11.;;, The m1Jitnry should 
;_\lso be onrnmzcd in ncco1daricc with the net prov1d111.z for the 
s,1rnc 0(1 ex:iminrng th01.t :ict. von w1:\ see tlrnt it reqnircs the 
p1oc\,11nut1on ol the Govetnor to hl~ issued, nnd the 01gnniw11on 
to tnkl' place under thesnperintendenre or the Di\'lSion officer of 
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the Red River Dlv1s1on. I mentioned this matter to the Secreta
ry of St,1te before I lett for s.rnta Fe: but u was thonght 111dd~ 
.v1sable at the t1tne to place those people rn a w,u\Jke cond1uon. 
'rhdt obJecuon does not now exist. Those- peoplt> Ii.we 110 bt>lh
gerent mtent1ons.-On the coutinry, they should be placed rn a 
cond1t1011 to defend themselves ftg"dIDM the Indians1 and l'ncou.r~ 
aged to do so. Their herds are constantly btJU2' dnvi>n away 
by the lnd1tms with tmpnmty; and th .. ey have no orgamzed ~rs
te-m of defence agamc;t those depredations. I n.:>~a1d the orgdni
Zfitlon o[ the m1htrn us it mdtler of 1mporlunce1 both as to the de
fence of the people and a& anxliha1y to the c1v1l 01ga111zut1on, 
It \VOv\d please those people. 

I beg leave also to call your attentioti to the- Pueblo Indians. 
They live- m towns;- and have grants of lands, rn greater or less 
q1t<mt\t.1es. ~any of theoe tow1.s a1c scattered throng-h the 
country-mflny of them smrouuded by l\fox1can populatwn -
Srnnc uf their cluefs. rn tlme·s past1 (nnw1sely,) (to use the langu
a~e of t'he Indrnns t11ernselves,) sold off pait of their lands. '!'he 
Indians deny that the chiefs, or the towns themc;elves, had nny 
nght to ahendtE' these land.;;. .The consequenre 1s, that many of 
them, throngh the bad· advisement of pe-mfoggers on onP side or 
the other, ale involved rn ]dWSUJls, and, consequently,JMlonsies 
are growrng- up bet\\eE'l) them aud then .Mex1c,rn neighbors. This 
should be aJrested. For this and other reason<> that will present 
themc;E'lves to your mrnd. I ~uggest the propriety of holding out 
rndncements to those Indmns to si>ttle on the f1ont1ers. Along 
the Pecos au'ii A1kansac;1 eac:;t of the mountains, there ate del1ght
fol regwns of country, and every way (!ddpted to their mode ot 
hvrng ·and nre now entuelv vac,rnt. By payrne; them smell! pre
mmrn<i, I thmk they conld bt• rndll('ed to exchun.gE' their present 
Jands for othe1s rn the rE'gto1,1s des1g1ltlted. Let these premiums 
be rn the wny of ann111tlP!:i1 nnd consist moc;ily of 1mplement'l. of 
hn<ihandry and dornestrn man.ufoctnre-::.uch as plong:hc;, sp1nnmg· 
wheels, looms, ·&c.; or thi>c;e might come rn the charncter of p1e
<ients. ~h6y are an mdu<>trions and 1ngenms people, nnd would 
know well how to use them and app1ec1ate their value, and won Id 
<ioon cast aside the rude 1mplement<unannfdctnred ~fter the mo
delc; of the Mexican<>. They wonla be highly dehyhted wllh 
th€m. Ap;:ioml an agent for and c,lrry' on a llade' with them. 
and through them wllh the wild tribes. Th~re should be nD"nt.. 
tempt to force tl11s policy upon them ; bnt lead them mto It by 
mducements. I thmk 1t would please both them and the Mexi-
can popu\at1on. ·_ 

These Ind_ians would exercise the most salutary influence up-
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on the wild tnbe~, and might be made the rnstruments of domes
tlcatm\$ them as then source_of snb~1stence-the buffa!o-d1sllp
pears1a1d tbev <1re d1sappearJng inpidly. 'They could abo form 
a kmd of bar11er, as WPll l111lr1 bet wren the wild I drnn~ a11d t[ie 
American and Mexican popu!iltrnn. They would be made the 
mPfHIS of a bettrt protection ind pacific po hey than the U. States 
troops. ThP1r 1emaikable 1nteg1Hyol character, cha~t1ty, sobn
ety, ing-ennity, native rnt?ll1ge11ce, dor1hty, and habils of rndus
try, htQ,"hly rt'commend thl'tn iol' this pnrpo~e. I have never seen 
one of then inen tl1tox1catecl; and ct p1ost1tnte is rn:rely fonnd 
among their \\'omen, althou~h thev hav" tune out of mrnd been 
surrounded br the wo1st of 111t1nence~. They are said to be the 
descendants of tlie old J\'lex1can Ind1t1n'i of Montezuma trndllion. 
They are an 111te1e.o;.trnir penple i and thf'H we!fo1e I thrnk 1s wor
thy of the Cons1df'1at1on of the ph1Lrntlirop1st. Under the con~ 
st1tnt10n, llld1<1ns wl.!o pay tnx ate entitled to the privilege of vo
trng. Situated as they aie we wnu!d bf' compel!f'd to let them 
vote. Require those who remove to the f1oot1er to pay no tax. 
I et them hdve their own rnte1nal government. Bestow presents 
nnmrnlly rn the manner above re1erred to; and by this course 
I am well convinced \Ve cnn make them n very useful people,11.nd 
gieat.lv improve tbf'lf condlllon, nnd also get nd at the present 
d1fficult~r of their votrng. _ 

Thf're shonld be laws declanng a11d pe-rpetnatmg- the Mexican 
laws rn regard to 11r1gauon, mm1ug and herdmg cattle. These 
thrngs seem small'" nnd u1111nportant to ns; but with a people 
who cultivate bv 1mg«1t1on, have no fen res, a!ld rue fond of mrn
rng, thev ale n\l 1mpo1ta11t. Some of them nre depnved 0{ their 
water, their .g-rounds often run over with 1mpun1ty, and the-y are 
nn w1llmg to opPn mine", !Jecame they have no as<;uranre that 
thf'y will be protected rn the p11v1le~es they bave been accustom
ed to 111 such cn.,.es. 

The exrstrng contract" bet\veen ma.,.ter and servant, shonld a\
M be confirmed, if cons1<Jtent with the const1tntlon. F'utnre con
tract'l of peon srrvitnde might be proh-1b1ted. lf snch contracts 
are not cm1fi1rne.J, nms.teis wtll lose the- money·advar:iced in snch 
cases, and 1t 1s a question 1f the Governmet1t would not b~. res
ponsible for those delJts. 

_The wood m the mot1ntams sho11ld be reserved from pnvatc 
appropnat10n, and decln1f'd the common property of the people1 

for their free 11..,e. Snrh hns always bef'n the case, and it is a 
matter rn which thev Pow feel JOtPrP~ted. To depnve them of 
this privi!e-ge, would of 'itself rnrn them, rrhe1r firewood 111 ma
uy places, is p1tcked from ten to twenty ml!es. If they were fo1c-
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ed to pay for it also1 It wonld become a burden too heavy to- be 
borne, and th~ pre.Sent populdted country would have to be aban-
doned. . 

•rhe salmes also shou d be dec\c.red tree to all the c1t1zen-;; of 
Texds, for they l1kew1se bdve always been so. These ,and the 
wood a1e perhaps two t.natteri:. of more unportdnce to them than 
all others. Tho..,e l1v111g, beyond the Del ~01te shon!d...be reqmr
ed tq pay for tho:.e thrngs. pdl t1cu ld1 h• the c1t1zens ot Mexico. 
These salines have already fallen rnto p11vatt' hands. It was 
partly to avmd this, and pdttly beNuse I knew tht>y would be 
profll.ible, that I was rnduced Ill C'0111wctJon with some gl"n
tlemea to apply to the ~ov,ernment_ofTexas for a contract, to 
be tegulated by the le~1"!lat111e. for those i:.almes. I was not Bp
pm.ed nt the .tun~ of the 1mpolldnce of thest> s«lines to those peo
ple1 and how denr they held the pr1v1!ege of t1smg- them, or that 
p1oposlllon would hdve been f1.im£>d so ai:. to secure to our own 
pop11lat10n the free use of them, taxing only tho<it> beyond the 
Del Norie. Under my present mforma11on, I Wollld not have 
them on an.y other term~. There Is noth.ng that those pe0ple 
would uot rathe1 surrendn, than the free use of the ~vflod and 
salmes~ I W<ts told by men who h.ld n know/etlge of the import
ance of the Sdimes. that as pr1 vate propt>rty, they would be worth 
$100,000, and that the dt>pnvauon of tl1e1r flee use would have 
been sufficJPnt to have ra1sed a 1evolut1oh 111 that conntly under 
the .Me~HMn dorn11110n. 

A pnntmg press m that regwn won Id also be a matter of great 
impo_rtance to the Stnte, as well for the purpose of controlm!{ and 
c1eJ1tlng public ser;it1mrnt1 . as for the pm pose of fac1litc1Ung the 
t1ansacuon of business and fur91Sh1ni; those people with rntorma
Uon,-und the uecessa1y forms and rnstruments rn the trnnsactwn 
and execution of busmec;s, Wllh these facihlles any rntelh~ent 
l\lex1can -could d1s~harge the duties of manv of the offices; 'and 
they must rtece<;sanly, and from sound policy Ollg-ht to, hold 
many of ~ham. If the governmC'nt would have advanced the 
mon{'y for Such a press and materrnls, I am well as<itued that men' 
even among the Mexicans can be found 1 who will take It and re
fund the money when the government shall no longer nerd it. 

Those people will have a repu.g;nance to payrng a direct tax j 
because they hnve never -been acci'lstomed to !hat system of col
lectmg a revenue. With a view to satisfy them on that p~nnt, (m 
part) but more ac; a matler ofuuhtv and necessuv,·I would sug-~ 
gest that the' entue revenue collected tlwre. should be appropf1_ 
ated In that region lo the c;irect1on of pubhc bmldings for the:d1f
ferent counties, for frontier p1otectton and educnuon. 
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The sub]E'ct of education requirc.>s attent10n .; E glish $choo]s 
-:.hould be e&tab\1shed a111ong therf1, (frt~e It i:J1acncc1ble,) to the 
foll exteut of the means that could be raised for th,n purpose. 
Lands should be allowed them In the same proport10n as to other 
count1Ps. 'They have already somt;> menn",.Lhe p1ec-1~e ch.irt1C'let 
of which l Am not.wcll 'Ucqud!llte<l with; but they have r.ever 
been brot1.ght rnto 1eqn1s1uou so iui a~ 1 know. That stwnld be 
atteuded to. jj we nrnke them c1t1zens we rnnst lreat them as 
cltlzens. Arid if we allow them to votei .we nrn<.t endeavor to 
qn,1\1fy them to-vote. For these reasons It 1s important that the 
Engl1::iil lcrngnaf!e, as It 1s the language now o! their leg1s]cll10n 
and courts) shonld a so be the !auguage of their futuie edura1rnn. 
If those people are to be wco1poiated Hlto the body politic of our 
Statl', the!:-e mutters all become more und moie impottant, for 
there nre enough of them to control the who\0 course of leg1sla
t10n. VVe should th.en secuie their good will, t1i:'1-\t them as 
i11ends, for rn legrnldt10n and. po!Jucally generully,we w1l! be more 
depeudMit tban they, ieulfy; because· we have rnoie to be effect
ed by them. 

Ample rneuns "lhonld, rn my oprn10n, be placed at tl1e disne
t10n ot \he }}'\ec111lve, to be employed by him rn case of emer
gency. I will take tbe liberty to sngge::.t the policy of placrng at 
]f'ast one company o ra"ngers, of oiw hundred men, on that fron
tier, to co oper<tte to some extent with the troops of the United 
Stute...,, bnt rndependent of them lll pomt of commatrd.~ They 
should be en:irhattcal!y rauge1s. 'l'h1& company should be filled 
up Ill pait of tho<::e accnstomed to the rangrng sr-1v1cei find pmt!y 
0 ( moutJtarn men; er if two compalllf'S of a smaller or like mnn
ber be reqn11ed, one shonld be mo~ntam men. They would give 
tho"e peoplegre<lter protecnon, than all the regular troops in that 
region, The ostensible ond real objf'Ct, should he frontier·-pro~ 
tecllon. 'They \Yonld also serve as escorts and exp1f'ss bearers 
for those engdge(l lfl the es1ab\1shment of our la\\S. Tht>y would 
also aid rn executrng the laws effectuall"y. Whether there would 
he a reo1.l 1ieces:,1ty for then serv1ct>s rn these 1espeC!'3 or not, they 
would g1veour exertions a dignity, (Wrnestiiess nnd energy, that 
wou1d commnnd the !e"pect of those people. Voltintee1s shonld 
bB kept mostly on 1he-front1er out of the tD\vns. Then no pre
]Hdire wonl<l sp1rng np aga1tst tbem 1t 1s probahle tbe General 
"Gove1nrnent wonld frnallv reftrnd the expenses thus incnrred. 
Jt seems to mei lbat by this course, we would convrnce·those 
people that we are Jt1 earnest, and that we are their ftIPnds in
stead oftben enemies. It would also he virtually tnlm1g posses
sion of the country, and would rn my humble opmrnni create an 
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influence ·and pubhc, sentm:.ent, that would hr.eak. do,vn 0Jlpos1-
uou. Without the direct s,1nct1on and sripport of lhe General 
Government, It seems to melt wouid be the cheapest -and most 
effectual pohcy we could adopt. 

I a:m also of oprniQn, that nn agent on the part of Te~as, who 
speaks aud wrltt!S Spanish well, apparently ha.vmgo noconnE'ofloµ. 
wuh her aJfa1rs, would I.le U'leful 111 such a conrse of pohcy. 

Ju all this, I ITI<lY be mistaken; 1~ so, lt remams for those i;nore 
w1se to.jsugg-est a plan. Al I these measore~, 1f approved m re
ga1d to the policy, c,rnnot.be Cdtried-0ut wnhol1t the aid of Jeg'.is
Jdhon. I submit them .ns explanatory, and with a v:1ew to the 
futu·re. -If they meet wuh approb11uon, It remarns for others to 
determine how tliey can be cnrued o .t, anc1, If not approv'ed 
what conMe should be pursued. , 

'l'he que~uon now prer.,ents 1t-srlt1.ns to what aH this w1l1 cost 'J. 
It seems t~ me thrlt tf successfn I at a11, It could be done without 
takmg anytlunir denv.ed from the revenue of the present lax paY-

in\-~~r\~1~1 °s~:r:i~:· the acC'ompany1ng.lettel' of ·res1gnation,-t!he 
obstacles alludPd to, which pre'lent themselves to my.mind at this 
rune. 'l'hjs was prE>pa·red on ~ determmnllon, m my own mmd, 
to resign, be)lpvltlg I could be of 110 service for the reasons there-
10 set fo1 lh I do not present it now as a res1gna11on, but for the 
pllrpose of presentmg those d1fficnlnes to your mmd-trustJng, 
how·evt>r, that .you will conMder of the matttior, and.say wherher. 
under-the c.1fcums1nnces, I can. be of any service to the State. 

All of which 1s respectfnlly-subm1t1f'd. 
I am, ·with high rega1d, yom obedient servant, 

S. M. BAlllfD. 
Governor P. H. BELL • 

. P. S.-1 shall start to-morrow mornmgto San Antonio, nnd be 
absent some days., 

E. No. 4. 

ExECUTlVE DEP4.·R'rMENT, l 
Austm, Texas, Juue 12, 1850. ~ 

T..o lhe Hon. S. M. BAIR'.n, 
Judge ol the Uth Jud1ctal District, Santn Fe, Texa<i, 

StR: Yonr res1gn:auan ac., Judge of the 11th Judicial District, 
bavmg been wuhdrawni I deem lt proper to make some sugges

A6 
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tions connected with· yonr offi.cial duties-, based 11pon rnfornmtioo 
derived lrom.MaJOr R. S. Ne1glibor.s1 special Con1m1sswner, etc., 
who abo11t two weeks since, arrived !Jere from t'nnta Fe. 

The C'Xlstrng State of th10gs rn fhat quaiter, so hostile to thfi 
Jnnsd1ct1on and rights of the State, as also, the action taken by 
~olmH·l Munroe1 (the UnHPd States of-hcer cornma11d1ng there,) 
rn refere11ce to- the ho!d111g of a Convent10n for the pprpose al 
for,rnn2:-n S:ate co11s11tuuon1 has been folly 1eported to me by 
Major Neighbors. Unless that officer has acted without amhor
uy, (which cannot be supposed,) lt is uow evident that the ad
mrnl' .. tration Is excrtrng an rnfluence trnfnendly to tbe ngh!s of 
the St~te, by encourn~mg !he peup!e of Santa Fe in their scheme 
of forming a separr1te government. 

Bnt, whether this movement be the act oft he citizens o(Snntn 
Fe1 alone, or they be encouraged find aided tller.ern Ly the gov
ernment, or officials of the U11J!ed thates 1 IS 1.mmaten •l. Its ef
fect 1s alike IDJll nous to. the just claims of Texas, and I cannot 
believe tlnt ber prople will tamely pNm1t II to proceed, For 
myse_lt, -as the Oh1ef.I~xecut1ve afficcr of the SlatC': I am deiermm
ed to rnnrntarn her -honor and rights HJ this matter, by a prompt 
use of all the rnbans afforded to me, under the ccnst1tllt1on and 
laws. 

In the rneantunc-1t 1s evident that your presence at Snnta Fe 
can be of uo servH'e to the Siate. Yon crrnllot hold.a conrt there, 
nor 1<: there any one act appertmn1ng to your official dnties which 
yoti can there perform. Your longer stay thrn", c!otliedt as 
you are, with a high official chM:tcter which 1s neither 1ecogmz
ed uor respected 1 is only calculated· to rende1 contemptible thr
Stat~ which you rep1esent. 

I therefoie mge npo'i you the propriety of nt ouce l.eavmg
Sau_ta Fe, und takH1g np ynllr res1dP11ce at El PasO, until_ tbe 
Stntecan enforce bPr Jttr1&d1ct10n over the f!l!mer. Yon we1e1 
donbtle<:s, rnformed hy Mnjor Nr1ghb·'r<:, of his i-nccess in.organ 
izmO' the county of El Pa'--O. This organ1znt10n took place wHh 
o11t ~nY appos1t1on 011 thP part of the pt>nple there. The various 
col111tV officers were rluly elected, a1ld u foll set of the laws of 
the State, anrl oft!Je Republic, have been sent on from the State 
DepartmPnt for their use. 

Bnt, althongh the pPople of El Paso county cnme thus cheer
fn 11 y 11 nder the JUrl'-d1ct10n of the Srnte, 1 here is some dnnger thc1t 
their allegiance nrny bP shakPn liy allempts mnde from Snnta Fe. 
or other qna1te1s. Thev nre w1del~r sPpPrated from tbe American 
portion of the Stnte, and their commnniention w11h It ls ns yet, 
very uncertarn, and can only take pince occas101rnlly. All their 
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assocrntwns a11d ties are with their own conntrvmen in Santa. 
Fe and J"few Mexico, with whom they a1e directly c6nnected, 
and it 1s but natural to suppose that rnfluences may be ex.e1ted 
from those quarters which will rnuder .them d1scontented·and 
avetsi to the pos1t10.n wb1ch they oow occupy as u.n orgamzed 
pol tinn of the Sta tu. 

It 1s for these reasons, ns well tts others which yoLH good sense 
will read.1ly suggest. to yon, that I earnestly deslre you to be lo
cated for the present flt El Paso, nud request that you w1H proceed 
there wuh as little delay as possible. I am rn!ormed by Majol' 
:'.'te1ghbors, that man_\' of the c1t1zens of E! Paso county were de 
s1rons that terms-of the District Court should be holEien there 
w1thont delay, as there were m<my matters of mtere:.t reqmrrng 
,some JUd1c1n! nctlon. Although a !ww h.n<> been pc1ssed b} the 
Le~1sl<1tnre npp01ntmg n time for hold mg a court there, l see no 
impropnety HI your d.omg so, after gtvmg- dnet101Jce of the same. 
Should yon hold n court, (which I would be glctd you would do,) 
I wd! endeavor to h.ave th"! same dnly legalmed at the next meet-
10g oft he Lpg1slntul·e. In this .Ldo not concewe th.cit there \t1lLbc 
the !Pust d1fikulty.. 

Yonr presenCe nt El Pnso) w1lh yom ofiic1al character. will 
give to the people of th,tt county confidrhce m the St,tte Gov
ernment It will euab!e you- to discover nnd count.t>ract anv ef
foits which may br made Ill opposit10n t-o the- nghts of the State, 
to con!rol the lawles.:; by means of your Jt1d1cml anthonty, and
to enconrnge the desp llld1ng by represeutmg to the Exectl11ve 
any canses of complaint which they may bc1vf', and so far as prac
tlcnble, by 1emov1n!; the same yoursE'lf. Whatever mPans will 
tend to the prP1'Prvat1on of good oider rn- the couniy, thf' content 
of Its ('tt1zcns, and their fidelity to onr Government, yon will 
p]eMe Pmploy, as your dt<>cretion may nppiot'f'. You will be 
enaQled to ascertain, at an ecHIV day, evei;r movement wh1d1 
m:iy- be madf' at S.\llfa F1~ cal>Cnl,1tt::d to affect the right<> or inter
ests of the Statf'; and l wish you to keep me lldv1!:ied o-f them 1 

by eve1y opporlur111y 1hat offers. 
J ,et me k110·.v as soon ns possible the result of the oct10n taken 

m Santa Fe for the ho~d111g of a convent10n to foI-m a State gov 
ernmeut. 

Yery respectfully1 your obedient servant. 
P.H. BELL. 
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E. N. 5. 

Speech of Gen. Thomas J. Rusk, of Texas, in reply· tO JJ1r, 
Benton, in rPlation.to the Bo11ndary of the State of Texas; 
delivered in the /Senate of the United States, July 16, 1H50. 

The Senate havmg un.d~r considern.t10n the bill for the ndm1s-
-s1on of California into the U01on, the establishment 0f 1lPrnto
ria1 Governments for Utah aud New Mexico, and niaking pro
posals to 'fexas for the sPttletnent of her norrhern auO western 
boundanes; and the pE>udrng qtlf'st1on belllg' _Otl Mr. Benton's 
amendment relatrng to the boundaries of Texas aud New _Mex
ico-Mr. Rnsk ::.,11d: 

Mr. Pres1dent: I des1rn very briefly to answer a few of the ob
servations made by the Senator from M1sso11n (Mr. Benion) on 
this amendment!...._not' upon the gl"neral suhject of t.he bill, hut 
with reter13nce to that pnrt of It wb1ct~ provides for a p1opos11Jon 
to b~ made to the State nf Texas. I have rnvest1gated this sub~ 
Jee! l:ifotie frequently dL1r1ng the last two or 1hree years, hecause 
1t has been a maltPr of great 1mporlance to the Slate which Im 
part·represent. And with the 1u!lest examrnnt10n which I have 
been able to give It. I have come tu the conclns1ou that the ude 
is clearly and co11clus1vely rn !he State of 'Texas, atid that the 
United Stntes have no·tnle winch they can set up <ls against that 
State Had I ell!erta1ued any don-ht on ~he subjPct, tliat dou.bt 
would have been removed by the production of the "cl0se and 
condustve'' evidence which tbe honorable-Senator from M1ssou_n 
drew "fiom the bo\ve!::; of the case" on yesterday. ViThen· a gen~ 
tleman of his known ab1!1ty 1s dnven, Jn suppo1t of the cltum ·of 
the Un1tc>d States to this terntory, to snch te~Umony as has been 
prndncPd, and des1g-n.,tes it nS '·closen and '·co11clus1vf',:i it seems 
to me that the claim of 1he U. Stales must be enurely hopeless. 

In tbe first place, as evidence to show that tbe temtruy -Oil this 
side of the Rm Grandf' down to the moll th of the R10 Pnerco. 'be
longs to the Uuned States~ the Senator takes the bill repor!td by 
the ·Gomnnuee of ~l'hirteen. Now: whnt an thorny is tbere 1t1 tins 
evidence 1 What doe-s 1t amount to 1 111s the report of a com
mUtee. It has not bef-'ll ac1ed upon by the Senate. There 1~ no 
anthontv m I-t, one \v,1y or the other, for or ajlnltlst Texas. It 
hns,uot ~ven recetvt'd the s11nct1on of the Senate. It is not a 
law-and, if'the honorable Senntor can prevent 1t, I 1mo~rne it 
never will bProme a law. The Senator take~ tins as "c~mclu
s1ve" evidence to show that the Ln\l proposes. to corn·ey to the 
State of 1'exas a part of the t-0r1Hory belongmg to the Umted 
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States. Bui I might show that he-himself did not rely on this, 
for after Showinir and provmg by the b11\ 1 as he said he d1d 1 that 
this was "cutlmg off New l\1e-x1co below the h1p<:,' at the close 
of his 1emnrks, he used the bill fo1 A. purpose directly opposite, 
and says that if the bill passe<: it proves the title of Texas to the 
terntory on this side of the Rm Grande: and raises "the slavery 
quest10n.n Now, this 1s srnt:rn!ar '·evidence," that·can opf'rate 
"conclus1velv'' m favor of both sides. This land belongs enher 
to Texas or.the United Rtates-Jt cannot belong to both. 

1.1hr next piece of evidence wh1cl1 the honorabl~ Senator pro
duces 1s equally unfortuuate, and-even more so than the otht--rfor 
his case. Thrn piece ofe\•Jdence 1s what J-::e terms "an unthen
tic niap of the StnteofTexas,'1·cert1fied to by Thomas .T. Rusk1 

Sam Houston 1 the rr-presf'nldt1ves arid Governor of the Stare, &c. 
Here 1s the map, (holding tt up 1) which can be st~en by irny !F'n· 
tleman, and [ di>;;1re that 1t may be ex<lmined. F()r what Is this 
map 1'ntrodncr-d? As "cnnclus\v(' evidence, drawn from the 
bowels of !he case," to prove thnl the Urnted States owns the land 
on the east bank of the Rto Grande, down to the mouth of the 
Pnerc·o nver. 

Now, if my colleaRne or I could make evidence~for or ngainst 
Texas by any s1gnntmes that we rrnghl annex, the-re might be 
~omf' pln11s1bihty rn the prodnct10n of tlie map, 1f it proved any 
tilJe, But, snppose Wt> wePe to cerufy a thousnnd limes, it would 
make no ev1d•mcE>, confer no titlei give no chum to Texas nor to 
the United StatPs, for we do nnt own the land. It be!otiirs to our 
State. WE- havr set up no rnd1v1dua\ claim to it i and 1 therefore, 
whatever we might certify wonld-ummrnt to noth111g us evidence. 
Bnt I nm wi\\mg- to takr this map --I w11! Cf'ftlfy· to IC ag-nm.~ 
Allow me, sir, to iead thP law of the Leu1slat11re of lhe· St-ate of 
Texas, the passage of which immedmtely preceded the mo.krng 
ofth1s map: 

.lln Act to create and organize the County of Santa Fe. 
SECTION I. Be it ettaCted by the Legislature of the State of 

Texas1 That nH that territory mcluded rn the following- bound
ari"'s; lo wit: BE>ginnin!!' 11t the JUnct1on of thE' RIO Puerco with 
th~ Rio Gra11de1 and rnnning- np the pr1nc1pal sneam 0f the sn1d 
Rw Grande to Jts source, and thence due north to the fortv second 
degree of nolth \atitnde; thence along- the bound.iry li1le as de
finrd in the treaty hetwePn the Un11ed States and Spain, to the 
point where the hn11d1f>dth dr>D'ree of longitude west of Green
wich intersects Red River; th0ence up the principal ,-stream of 
said Red River to its source i thence rn a dll'cct lme. to the. source 
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of tire principal stream of the Rio Pnerco, and do\vn the said Rio 
Puerco to the p!dce of begirming-, 1s hereby cre.1ted into a new 
co11nty, t9 be C'llled the collnty of Santa Fe. 

SEc. 2. Be it further enacted., That the town of Saqta F'ei 
shall be thf' county seal of the county of Santa Fe. 

SEC'. 3. Be it further enacted, That the cJ!izens of the coun~ 
ty of Snnta Fe are hereby enl!tled to lhe same officers and conrts 
to wli1ch the othc>r count1es of this State are entitled ; provided, 
that nothing- in this net shall be so construed as to·g1ve sa1d_coun~ 
ty of San1a :F'e a separate land d1stnct, or to antho11ze the county 
court of snid connty to 1ssu~ land certlfiC'ates. 

s~:c. 4. Be it fl;rther enacted, That the District Jndge of the 
elevPnth Jnd1c1al D1:-.trict ot the _State of Texas shnll· dt>s1gnate 
the placf'S at which elect10ns shall be held for county officers, on 
the first Mondo.v rn August next; or at such other time as he mav· 
thmk propPr and shall gwe thirty d11y1s notice of the same, and 
appoint the pres1drn~ otficeis lo bold the electtous and make re
turns to hii.n, and he· shall examine the retni ns and dPclare !hose 
receivin~ t.he highest nninber of ·vote~ for the respecnve,offices 
dl1lv elected, and make return thereof to the Secretary of State. 

SEc. ·5. Be it further ·enacted, That this ·act take effect from 
its passage. 

Approved, March 15, 1848. 
Thu; is the act of the Legis!atnre of _Tex:as, passPd and approv

ed Ma1ch 15, 184-8. 'l'h1s map wns _made out im1m,diately af
terwards, and the map -adorts precisely. the boundanes mn1 ked 
out for the cou-nty of Santa Fe, showing- the wes1ern boundary of 
Texas to be the R10 Grnude, mid Its nmthern bouudary the 42d 
degree of north \atllllde. It was Cf'rflfied to on the 12th dny of 
Angnst, 1848. Now, 1fth1r map be evideqce, it proves that every 
foot of land npto·the Rio G1ande belongs to Texas. -And th_ere 
~s an etid of the case at once. . 

Ent, sir, I have a proposltlon to-make to the Sennto"r_fr•im IHis~ 
sonri, ns he 'sf'ems to rclv On this map to prove his pos111on. The 
Texn~ qnestion is one of the p1rnc1pal d1fficu!t1rs rn -the c~ntro
versy, which. at present creates so mu_ch sect1onul ngl!at10n.. fr 
1s1 I rf'gH't to say, in its presf'nt pos1t10n, one o( the mo&t u·1-1tat
ing and the first Ill winch :my llnplensnnt nr110n 1;, likely to lnke 
place. Now, I propose to the honorablP Senator, tlv1t 1t !rn .will 
introduce a bill or resolnt1on and cduse It lo be·pas~e:d .into-a ]a\t' 1 

and sanclioned.by the President, dec]dnl'lg that the bounda1·ies 
of 'l'exa<; s'hi.tll be as laid down on the map of "De Cordova: ce1 lt
fied bv 'Thomas J. R11<;k and Snm Hnnstou-1 this controversy will 
be ended forever, aud.not a doHar w1I! be ueedt:d out Of the-pub.~ 
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J,c tr(>asury. Texas will be·snusfiedj amply satisfif'd with it, if 
the U11Jied States and tliP Seli<ltor WJll be so; and there will be 
:u1 r-od of this e1111re.controversy1 nobody, gr11 mbl1ng, ex cf' pt per· 
11dpt. a i~w -that want s01ue·capital· for agitation. Texas will ac· 
cept tt, .wr 1t will give her her nghtful boundary-the R10 Grande 
from us mouth to its source. 

I have uow, I think, succPssflllly disposed of all the "concJu .. 
s1.ve" tPSllm 'OY which the honor.ible Senator li.ts bronght for. 
ward rn Slljjpott of the c!ditn of the Umted States. But some 
other obiiPrvat1ons fel! from the houorable Senator Ill relation to 
this tmttrer, to which I fop\ It my ct'nty to reply bnefly. One of 
tlic~e oh'le1vat10ns wn~ that the possession of this country wns in 
the Uinted Siates, adverse to Texa", a~1d that 1t was their duty11f 
1t was ncces::.arvi by force to mdltlfaJO that posspss10n ngamst 
'rexas. I re-i{retted exceedwgly some months smce to hear this 
declarat10n fall from the d1stmguished Senator from M1ssomi,_.::_ 
I regreited It more when, m a communicatwn from the late la• 
mented Execnllve, ·the same g-rouud was.agnm taken; because, 
to my apprd1ens1on. this v1e\V of the. subje('t brmgs about a col
lts1on rn which oue party or the other wi!J have to recedP. 

Now, I deny thcJt pos;;ess10n of the territory was held adversely 
to 1'exaJ pre\. ionsly to the bpg·mnmg of this session of Congress. 
Never, unnl tlw commencement of this session of C-0npess, was 
the posse<;<;J.m of Santa Fe held t1dvernely to the State of Texas 
-nud I w1\! not stop at the bare assertion, but will prove the fact. 
l could refer to mnny offi:c1al documents on the subject, hnt I shall 
cont,Pllt rnvse!f with advPrtmg to hut a few. I slrnlt have occa
s10n hereafter to prove tlrn.t the President of 1he United· Statesi 
when he orde1ed posscs<>10n to be taken of Santa Fe, did so under 
the title of Texas. He set up no other, and asserted at the tlrrie 
that he rccogrnzed the title of 'l'Pxg.s as val1U. 

Some weight has been attached to a proclamation of GPneral 
Kearny,-prom1<;111g the people of Santa F'e, when L:! took posses
sion of their town, certain poilt1ca! ngfos. It' hns·been read.once 
or twice very tl'mmpha11tly~o11ce by the Senator from Mass·a-· 
chnsetts, ( !\1r-. Davis,) aud.agam by tlle Senator from New JerseY', 
(Mr. Dayfou.J I w1.[l not read that procl,1mat1on~ bnt here is 
what was said, not only to the people of Santa- Fe, bnt rnpented 
to Congress, rn a'1 Execnuve comrnunicat10n to U11s b0dy. fr is 
from alettn of the Secretary of War (Mr. l\forcy) of ·the 11th of 
January, 1847: 

'nt is proper to remark that t-he provisions of the laws whi-ch 
hnv.e been e~tabl1~hed for tho government of the Terntory-of 
~ew Mexico go1 in -some few respectsi beyond the \me de·s1gna· 
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ted by the President1 and propose to confer upon the people.of the 
rrerntoq• pol11rcal nghts_ nnder the_ Con,stitut10n of the United 
States-; Such l'lg'hts cau only be acqmred by the action of Con
gress·. So far as th"' code of h:n.".-s establ1shf'd in New Mexico, by 
your au thorny, attempts to confor such nghts, it 1s not approved 
by the President, and he directs me to i11strnct you not to carry 
such parts rnto effect." 

The President himself is more foll on that subject than even 
the instructions of the Secretary of War, and says that "no de-
partmeut of this Government can coufer polJt1cal rights except 
the Congress of the United Stntes." 

There was, sir, another order given the commander at SatJta 
Fe. l read from a letter of the Secretary of War, (Mr . .Marcy,) 
October 12, 1848 : 

"In reg-ard to that part of what the Mexicans called New Mex
ico, lying ea1't of the Rio Grande, the civil authonty which Tex
as has established or may establish the1e is to be respected, and in 
no manner whatever rnterfered w1-th by the nu!itary force in that 
depanment, otherwise than to lend aid On proper occas10ns in 
SUSl'linmg JI." 

'l'hese.i th.eni were the instrnctions given Ocrober 12. 1848, un~ 
der w~11Ch thP command1ng officer at Sant-a Fe WflS actmg at the 
tune the.late lamented Pres1dr>nt took his sf'at. They were, to 
some extf'nt, continued by an 01-der of the ,Secretary of War, (Mr. 
Crawford1) of March 26, lS-49 : 1 

''It is presumed tliat the instrnctions from this Department Of 
October 121 1848, forwarded by the· hands of M1dsh1pman Beall, 
of the navy, have bei>n received by you some time since: never
theless, 1 herewirh furnish copies of 1he sarrie. 

" With resp·~ct to that pornon of the rnstnrctions which is in the 
following words: ·In rPgard to that part of what the Mexicans 
called New Mexico, !yin[ east of the R_10 Grande, rhe civil au
thonty which-Texas has es·tabl-i~hPd or may establish there is to 
be respected) and m no manner rntetfered with by the military 
force ID thµtdepartment, otherwise thnn to Jpnd nid·on prnper oc
casions 111 snstainmg it,' 1 have to rr-mark, that Jf is not ex:pected 
Texas w1!1 ut1dertake to extend her civil government over the re
mote region designated; bnt should she do so, you w-111 confine 
your netion, under the clause above cited, to arranging- your com
mand in such manner as not to come into conflict with the au-
thonties so conslllntPd, On the claim of Texas to any or the 
wholo of New Mexico east of the Rio Grandf', it is not ne-::.essary 
to give an-oprnion 1 as Congress, and that State alone have the 
power of adjustipg it." 
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This only repeal.:; so, much of the formn mstrnctions aS requir
ed !he comrnandingofficer to aid the autlwrities of TEXAS in 
extendrn.g her junsd1c-t1011. Thu" thrngs r('.mained untUthe 19th 
day of l\ovembN, 1849, le~s than a month before the meeting of 
Congress. I read now f1om a letter of the Secret11.ry of \1Vur, ,\'Ir. 
cr·awford: 

'·WAR DEP,\Rl'MENT, Washmgton, Nov.191 1849. 
'' Sir: As yon nre abont to Jom yonr rPgm1e11t: now on dufy 

in Ne~v Mexico, 1t has occurred to me as proper to make some 
observations on the pi•culiar cond11Lon of that und another 'fem
tory of the United State-s. 

"Smee theH' annexation, these Terrlfone.:;, In respect to their 
civil governments, have Ill 'l great meac;nre depended on the offi
cers of the nrmy there rn can1ma11d ; a duty 1't is considered fall
ing beyond their anpropnate spheies of ncuon, and to be reliev
ed from which cannot be more de-..1red by them than by this De
paitrbent. This condition has ansen from tbe om1<>s10n of Con
gress to provide srntable goVernment.:.. and m rega1d tO"thefnture 
there is reason to behPve that the d1fficult1es of the past are still 
to be encountered. In every poss1l1Je aspert It IS i'rnporrant, both 
to New J\lex1co and the United Stutes, that these Pmbnrrnssments 
should be qmck! v removed. 

''It is not doubted that the people of New Mexico desire and 
Want a government orgnn1zt•d with all proper fonct10ns for the 
protf'ction and sec11rity of their persons aud property. 

''The question readily occurs, How cm: that govPrnment be 
supplied? I have alrPady advi>ttecl to past and still ex1strngd1tfi
cnltips that hnvP reta1ded and may continue to returd, the acllon 
of the Umted States in respect to tlJJS uecessary and first want 
'l'o remove 1t may rn some degreP be the. part of the duty of offi
cers of the urmy) on whom, under the necessities of the case, has 
been devolved a parlldl pa!l1c1ran.on m their c1v1l affairs. It is, 
thereforf'1 deemed propf'l· that I.should say, that It is not beheved 
that the people of New Mexico are regmred to await the move
ments of the Federnl GoverntnPnt rn ielat1on to a pl-an of govern
ment pr-oper for the-regnla·t10n of their own rnte1nnl concerns. 

" The const1tntion of the- Urnted States and the !ale treaty 
with Mexico g-11aranty their adm1:-:s10n mto the Un-ion _of our 
S.tates, subje_ct only to the j1 dgment of Cougrr~s. Shonld the 
people of New MPx1co .wish to take any steps towards !Ins obj('Ct1 

so 1mrortant and necessary. to themselves, It will be your duty,
and the dnty of others, with whom you are assocrntf'd, not to 
thwart but ad van re their w1shPs. It ··1<; their right to appear be. 
tore Congress.and ask for ad1_111ssion mto the Umon. 
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11 Other and comp-Jicated qnestions mny arise, which are· ronsi
de1ed as mer.gt>d m this essential right of these pPople, and for the 
decic;io.n .of which we rµu&t look beyond the.nutbority of the Ex
e.cunve. 

"It wiH be instrnrtive, and probnbly TIPce~sary, infor1!Jnlion, 
when lhe people of New Mexico form a coni.l1t1111011 and sef'k ad
~ls.,ion- into the Confedern.cy of the States1 to have yonr ob.cierv 
nt1ons and views on their probable numbers, habits, customs ilnd 
p!HSUllS of life. 

"I have the hooor to be1 very respP('tfollv, yonr ob't servant, 
' " GEO. W. CRAWFORD, 

a Secretarf-of War. 
'·.Brevet Lieut .. f'.;01. GF.oRGE A. M~OALL, 

" Phr.ladeiph1n, PenusyJvama." 
In military phrnse, the words used are equivalent to a com

mand co udvnnce the Wist.ts of the p1?0ple of New M·ex1co, who 
are tol~ 111 this comffiunicat1on, tor the fi1i:.t 1lme, that thpy are
enlltled to certnrn pohncal ughts n~ a rommumtv, nnd to admis
sion tnto the Union as a Stolte. ·This order .was lSfitled on the 
19th of November last, le.ss than a month befme the meetmg·of· 
Cori·~ress, 

'l'h1s entirely changes the whole aspect of the qnest10n. Tex
as. prrnr to that tlme, wnh the knowledge and approval -or the 
Government of the Umted States, had been mnkmg the necessa
ry arral12"Prnents for the purpose of extendmg her civil jur1sd1c
t1011 in that quarter. The officers of the United StatPs were. in 

. the fir~L instance, ordPred not to interfere in. but aid any· efforts' 
Texas nught make f-or the accomplishment of her purpose. Some 
time. aherwards thev \Vere directed not to interfere at all. And, 
on the 19th of November last, they1were drtectly told·tointerfere. 
Texas. somf' 'two or three veats ago, pai:.sed a law for the purpose 
of orgd111zmg that terruorf. b'he sent a jndge out thE:"re for that 
purpose, who went ont and came bt1ck mld repor~ed that he foiled 
m t:ffecuug an org-an1zat10n of the ter11tory, not on account of 
the c1flzens there, but on account of the interference of tlie o.ffi
cets of the army and·tempnrary office1s appointed by Gen. Kear
ny, and Cf>rtnm md1v1duals who had no ide-nnty \Vllh the country. 

Texas has not LPen hao;ty fo this matter.·. She won Id then 
have been perfectly ju&tlfictble :had she sent an ari.ned force there. 
She would have come in conl11ct wllh no law. and subjected her ... 
self tci uo 1mputauon of-seeking to rmse any d1ffi.cnlty, if ·she had 
sent a snffic1ent· force to reqmre obedience fr.om these people on 
her territory. She did not do so. She nppointed a ~omm1si;;ion- · 
er. When he arrives at El.Paso he finds lhe order of March,· 
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1849, in forcE'. The UnJted States nfficer re\ls him that he shall 
not rnterfere: and the mnme!Jt he soys so, the people of thar sec
tJOn of the territory 01gctt11zc Into a cnnnty nnd e\eC't the1r officers. 
When he arnves at SM1ta Ft> .icco,d111g to h1~ repoJt, and m fact, 
the report of the United St<1lt>s oll'icPr lurnself, 1t was ow1nir to I be 
interference of that 0Jfice1 that he was preveuted f1om orgamzrng
the conuty of Snnt,1 Ft!. A gentlem,111 thNP, mveS1ed with a \Jt
tle brief anthor1ty1 dPnonnct d Texas: and tbrelltened t0 1mpr1"on 
ht•r cnmnnss1ollcr, who Ii.id gone therp by h1rriself1 pe,1ccably und 
qmetly, a d1sta11CP of fnre hulldred rrnles, ttan~lated 1h1s 01drr m
to Spnmsh, a11d c11cnl,1ted it arnong- thP peop!P1 and a thousand 
stones were ctrcnl<lted to ,11u1 m and d1sconte11t the people. He1e, 
wlthrn a few d<1ys,-the conHHISSlOlH'r of 'l'exns nnd the people ot 
Texas know tor the first ti1nt' tllac the Gove1 nmPtJt of the Umt('d 
St;:nes assnnvs to ho!d p~)SSPss1nb of thrn territory nndn an ad
verse cl<11m, and lllP<l.DS to ma111.a111 that pns<:ession by theswoid. 
)low, ·.vh,tt is Texas to do nndPr snch c1rcnrnstance.:.? The hon
orable Senator says, u t.nbm1t to the law." And lie give~ us an 
rnottlt1ce of the advice he g Vl!,'u<; a so1t of exnmple for me to-fol
low-to fl.dvise "submis::.1011 to the lnw.1' \Ve\\ 1 I w1!l advise 
"subm1s.:.1on to the l,nv," but It niust be to "the law." The Pres
ident,· HI !: s annur.1 commnn1c<1t1on 1 s,1ys that he cannot deter
mme the quest10n oi nglit between Texas and the United Sta\ es. 
There is 110 law of the Umted States nuthonzrng the estr1bl1sh
meut of a rrt.>rtllonal Governmt.>nt there; no law of the United 
States anthonz1nl! 1he est1.1bl1shmf'nt of a :State Governmoit 
there; no action Oj Congress U"hatever. 'Wliere 1s ''the lau· ?"' 
'l'heie is none, un!~s" tilt• otdPr of the Secretnry of VV ar of the 
19th of NovembPr, 1819, be des1gn.11ed as :rnch. Does the hon
orable S.ttiator from M1ssoun ask me to subnnt to-a !aw of 1hnt 
descn;:itwn 1 H<ls the 8ecreta1y of War a right to nH1ke ·'the 
law.111 Hao;: he tl-ie 11ght, after nMlrnig Jt, to e11fo1ce it by the 
power of the swo1d of the United St,ites] If tbat be c;Jaw," 1t 
is such law as the people of Tex,1s will not snbm1t to wnhout ,f 
strnggle1 which w11! only eud w1rh their power to contrntH' Jt. 

I regret these cncumstances as mnch as any man in the S.rn
ate. for I do not k11ow w!rnt sacnflce I would not make to sf'e 
qniet and harmoliy restored to the c~11111try. I scairelv _ kno\V 
what MlCl'Jfice I won\d not make to-avoid the necess11y that 1\•xa·s 
-..homd be compellPd to be the fii.:.t to move rn n manner wb1ch 
may end God only knows where. Bm, Mr, we have no choice 
left but to i:.nhmil to the order, which may be changed lo moi row; 
or, by the be<::t meanR 111 our power, to as<::ertour nght Tins we 
must do. We may be Compelled- to snbmit to the force of the 
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United St,<les. This is n controversy between the Unitf'd.Stntes 
and TPxas. I lhrow New Mexico out of the way. "'r~ have no 
controversy with New Mexico. Thf'fe rn no snch orgau1zed com
rnun11y. Our co11troversy 1s with this Government, goaded on 
by fanatics, fatoi!ly bent upon m1<..ch1ef. 

Sir, I hope Texas will proceed with cnntion. I hope she will 
wan a reasonable tm.ie for jnst1ce to be done to her, but whrn the 
choice I<; between snbnnss1on to the military power of the United 
S'fatPs, in rega1d to this possess10n, and the enfo1cernent of her 
jnnsd1ctton by all the means m hf'f power, there will he btlt one 
co111se IPft for hC'r to pnrsuP, cons1stPntly with hc>r rJ?:hts her hon
or, and her f.e!f respect. A weak power cannot abnP.don what she 
Jn;ows be1ong<i to her, wHh credit. The Government of the Uni· 
ted Rtates could, if It would, alter their conrse arid act wilh mng· 
nanimity, becnn-se they have the power to enfoice. ']~exns cttn
not do it. and I am snre will nrt do it. I should regret to see lho 
day when this col\Js1on shall take place; I bPheve Jt w1!J he the 
darkest which th1.s country ever saw; bnt if 1t should ocrnr, I 
have a'l clear and mmo:;c1ent10us a conv1cllon as I have that I nm 
st\\nd1n2 on the floor of tlw· Senatf' of the United Stiltes1 that Tex
as will bf' right, and the Governrlwnt of the United States will 
have bPen urged on by foctHrns clamor 10 do a palpable wrong.,,
So far ns I am cotiC'enlf'd, cost' what It will, I shall assume my 
foll ~hnre of the respous1b1hty which may attach to mP a.s a Cltl· 
zen of rrexas, rn enforcing ber jurisd1ct10n over th1& territory. 

Ent gpntlemen say. ''you hm·e no IJl!e: Jt Is a mere p1etext;" 
and 1t has been ASSPrted recPntlv, offic1a\Jy, that Texas hn_s oulv 
lately advancPd a claim to this iPnllory. l'iow, sir, it is jnst the 
revr-rse i thf' Govprnment of the Umted States has recently ad
vanced n cl-aim to th1-s terntory. It is not yet a yenr nld Ill uny 
of:ficrnl form. 1'exas has c]rllmPd this tPrt1tory since 1835. After 
her first v1c1ory over her enemy for reasons of a s11bstnntrnl na
ture, which I will uot now stop to mqmre into nnd s1ute to the 
Senate, TPxas designated the Rio Grande n~ her bound.11y. Af
ter the captLne of Snnta Anna, wilh arms rn hN hand!-., and 1u 
presence of an uncaptured forcf', nnmbenng four nmes the nnm
ber of soldiers that she had lt1 the field, she agam nsserfPd this 
boundary. In 1836 she as.;;ertPd n npon ber stntute-hookl· and 
when the Government of the Umted Stn!es made an overture to 
Terns, repenting" it twice, and nsked hn to bernme part and p1-1r
Cf'l of the U1iion, she was cl,uming tfns very bonndnry It was 
the subject of discnssiou herei nnd the Senator from Missoun 
(Mr.· Benton) h1rnsP\f, rn n..spPech-\\ hi ch lw delwncd oo tbat oc~ 
casrnn, said that 11 if you go on m lh1s wc1y, and annex 1'exas 
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with her pt·esent clmm of ·boundary, you anne:x her wnh ail that. 
she claims as her terntory,'' or words to that t--ffect. At the tune ... 
of 1he anuexo.uon, sir, there was an nnsettleGI q11est1011 betw~en 
Texas and Mexico. War had ex1:,ted betweeu 1hem, and we had 
des1g-nated different boundaries. The bouud.iry des1gndted by 
TexdS WdS the Rlo Graude; the houuda1y des1~nnted by Mexico 
waS' the 8ahme. All of the termory between tli~se two 11vers 
was staked npon the issue of the war which ex1::.ted between 
them. The United States made her proposluon. aud we accepted. 
it, takrng upon themselves, m exp1ess lerms; the power to settle 
this qnesllon of boundary: tdkmg the power out of the hands of 
TPxas "to st ttle wnh foreign Governments" (which mn::.t have 
,_mea11t Mexrno, and notlnng else) 1 •que~t1011s ot bou[Jda1y." No\v, 
suppo:;ie lhnt the Unued States h<1d entered mto a treaty with 
M-euco to establish this bouud.iry. Geutlemen tell me" the Gov
ernment of the Umted Slate& we1e not act111e as Y"Ur agent1 or m 
t'he cnpacuy of judges :1' bnt I ask any redSonnble man If rbe Um
ted States were m a coudltlon, Et.fter havmg soi;ight, and asked, 
'and begged Tex,1s to come Iulo th!:" Umo_n, aud prorrmed to settle 
the bon11da1y, whether they we1~ m l'.l co11d111on to go with clean 
hands rntn. the mnrket. and purchase auy p.ut of tills temtory 
from Mexico, adversely to the claim of 'l'exnsJ If they could 
purchase one foot of 11, If they coulrJ. purchase Sduta Fe, they 
conld1 on 1he Sdme pr111c1ple, purcbase all Lh_e territory in dispute. 
If they con Id do that, they had a perfort 11ght to pu1chas11 out 
all claim that Mexico h,\di and they could have purchased the 
State of Te'\as out of ex1sleuce, buymg up to the Sabmc. The 
prmc1p!e follows, and you ca111~ot escdpe from 1t. .Once aduut 
the pnnctple, nnd the couseqmmce follows clea1 ly. We tbonght, 
w.hen comm~ mto the lJ1110u, th.it we we1e rece1vmg ce1ta111 sol
emn gnaiant1e<i, and making a compact; but If this be your prm
e1ple, our g11ar,1ntlPS are But the mercy of tins Government, lim
ited only by Its dt~c1e110n over our very C'XJstence; because, 1f It 
could purchase any parl of the disputed te1r1tory fwm 1\Jex1co, it 
could pnrchas<' the whole. Such is the cl,um advanced nt pres
ent to this temtory ! Such 1s the claim, JU5t <lfter the Jourth of 
July, when there have been twenty thouc:and 01a11ons pronouuced 
declarmsr that we arc the greatest, _the·most llld{n1.lnimou5., and th~ 
most honest nation on the fdce of the earth. A cl.um bottorned 
on snch a prmr1ple 1s no\V set up, and atte'!'pted to be enforced 
aQ"ainst a weak and exlmnsted State ot the l:mou. But, c:ay gen
tlemen, ''you ought to fif'"ttle tlrn:i qnestlon." Ir is not tor us fo 
settle It j WP hnve ueve-r seeu yonr cl.um. unul within a year past, 
and you tell us now that the Supreme .Court can fiettle tt. l do 
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not hPlieve this assertion; I difft>r with ,gentlemen who have ex
pressed s11ch an op1uion, and I think that upon a rrv1ew of that 
oprn10n they will mo~lfY'. it themselves. The Snp1emP 1 onrt, m 
my oprn1on, has no Jnnsd1ction over this qnest1ot1 of houndary. 
By express ~tipnldt1on rn the jornt resulut10ns of airn'3xat10n, au
thority was g1veu to the Gnvernni.ent ol the United StatPS to sPt
t\p'the qtlf'stion, a1Jd every body understood that therf• was no pow
er through which 1t c1111ld .exprctse that authority and settle the 
quest.1011 except the treaty nmkmg power of t\Je GovernmPnt.
There was a clear and unnnsta.kable {lg!eement that the Umted 
StntPS should settle this q11e'-t1on of bonndarv, through the treaty-
malnng power, and tbe Unllt>d Stales c.annot transfer lhat power 
to anoLher dPpartment w1t\10ut the consent of rrexas. 'l'b1s is 
not onp of the ca<;es that was contemplated hy tile nrllcle of the 
Con<itltntion; it 1s not .Jrie of the cases confided to the-Supreme 

·uonrt. Here ,vas a controversy lwt\Yeen lVLt>x1co on the one side, 
d!ld T·exas on the other; and the Bll!ted States at her own re
quest was sele0:ted to detennrne it. The Umted States, after they 
had· n-nn<:r·rnd Texas,. were bound, and Ibey so regarded n them· 
selves, to settle this contfoversy between Mexico a11d Texas, Rs 
soon as they conveniently could. Allow ine to read upon this 
suh1ect, a sho-rt ex-tract f1om the annual message of President 
Polk rn Con£1ess1 m Decemher 1845: 

i, The Jtrnsd1ct1on~ of th_e lT mted Stnte<;1 which, at the- formation 
of the FedPia\ Cot1sutntion, w<1s b nrnded by St. Mary's on the 
A.tlnnnc1 bas pnssed the cnpes of F!oridn, nnd been peacefully ex
tendf'd· to th1~ Del Norte." 

GPntlt>m(>n smile, nud they may say Hrnt this was the me1e opin
ion of the Pres1dPnt. That is t111e1 but 1t Is tlie oprnrnn of the 
Pre-.1dt>nt expr<>ss<>d to ConE:rPss, and expres:;ed ·nt a nme of high 
excitement1 under an appreht:ns1on that wnr would take _r,Jnce, 
and it has the endorsement and <.anct-10n of the silent assent of 
Congress. I might refer t-o mnre ex1rncts f!om the message, but 
[will proceed. On the l lth May, 1846, the Presi.ient sayst 

'' Tl1e strong de•;ire to est,tL\ish pPace with Mex·1co _on hheral 
nnd hrno1ablr terms, i11Jd- the re,1dtnt>SS of tlns Govt>rnment to 
reg11late a1.d adjust our bound<lry, nnd other causps of difference 
with th 1t P l\Vrr, on snch f.tJr and eqrntnble prmc1ples as would 
]e;td to permanrnt rt>lntlons of -the nlost_fnendly· natllre, induced 
me. in SeptetnbPr !ust, to seek the re openrn.g- of d1ploma1ic iela
tio is between the 1woco11nlnP~. Every measnre-ndoprPd on our 
part had for1ts ohJect che f111thet~nceof these de<:.ired resn!ts_. _In 
commnmcatltlg to Congress fl :-:urc1nct stntemPnt of/ the lt1JIHJes 
which we had suffered from Mexico, and which i1ave been nccu-
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mnlatmg duru1~ a period of more than twenty years1 e\•e1y c::\ 
p1ess1on that could tend to rnflame the people of Me).JCo, or de
feat or delay a p,1f'ific resnlt, was carefully avovled. An envoy 
of the Urnttid States N'JMlred to Mexico, with full powers to ad
)m.t every ex1st111!! differ_ence. Bnti 1bongh present on !be Mexi
can soil by agreement between the two Governments, invested 
wllh full po\\•ers, and bearmg evidence of the lfl( st friendly d1s
posi!tnn, his 1111"Sl01l has bt>en ntrnvail1ng. The Me.>..1can Gov
ernment not onlv rerLJsed to- receive hrn1, o-r hslen to h1~ propos1-
tiono;, Lrnt, aft(Jr a long- continued series of menace.:;, have at !<1st 
rnv,nded our temtory,and shed the blood of our fellow-c1t1zens on 
onr own soil. 

* " "" .,_ (I On the 10th of November, 184\ Mr. John Sh
dell~ of Lomsi,ma, was comrnis<i1oned by me as nn envoy extraor
dmary ,and mi11i-,tn plPmpotentmry of the UnJtPd Slates to. Mex
ico, and w 1s entr11...ird with full powers to aJJtist both the qtJes
twns of 1he·TPxns bounda\y and of rndemmficanon lo our cN:l
zens. The redrrss of the wrongs of onr c1t1Zf'11s naturally and 
iosepara~ly blen~ed Itse~ wllh t~e quest1~n of b~uudary~ 

u In my message at the commPncement of the presPnt sessiou, 
I informed yon that, upon the earnest appeal, b01h of the Con 
gre<;s and CnnvP11t10n of Texas1 I !1r1d ordered en efficient inrh
tary fo.rc-e to tnke a p( s1t10n 1 betwern the Nneces nnd the Del 
Norte.1 Tlus had become n 'CPs<iury, to mePt a thrPn!enPd inva
~10n of Texas by the Mexican fo1ces, for which exkns1ve mi11tn 
ry preparations had been m<1de. ThP rnva<iwn \Vas thrf'atrned 
solely becausP TPxas held d.etermmed, rn accordance wnh a sol
emn re.:;olution ~f the Cong1eo:s of the Umt-ed Stales~ to annex 
~erself to onr Union; and, uuder these cll'cnmstances1 H wns plum 
]y onr dnty to extend onr prorectron over hf-rc1!1zpns'and soil. 

11 Meannme Teha<i, hy the !ford action of ou·r Cong're,s, had be~ 
come an rn!ezral part ol our Uninn. The CongiP<:s of 'fpxas, 
by HS act of Dt>cember rn, 1836, had dP('laied the RJo de! Nolte 
to be the bonndMy of !hat Rernhllc. Its JLlrJ<id1ct1011 had bPen 
extended and exercised beyond thP Nllecrs. The co11ntry be
twPen that nver and the Dt>! Norte h;1d bee11 rep1ese11ted in tbe 
Congress and in the Uonvenrrnn of Texns; had thns taken part 
in the act of annexation itself; nnd 1s now 111clnded w11h1n one 
of our Congrr•s"ional d1s!nct<:, Onr own Congress had, more~ 
over, with great nnannrnty, by the act approved December 31, 
1845, recognized the connt1y beyond the Nueces as a part of our 
terntorv, bv !llclnd1ng 1t1 w1t!11n onr o\vn revenue svstem; and a 
revenue officer, to reside w11!un that district, has been appointed, 
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therefore, of urgent uecess1ty to provide for the ,:lefence of th<lt 
portion of om country. Acco1d111g!y, on thE> 13th· of Jannnry 
last, rnstructtnns WE>re Issued to the Ge11ern\ in conimand of these 
troops to occupy the left bank of the Del Norte. 'I'his river, 
winch iS the southwestern boundnty of tbe State of Texas, is an 
exposed fron1ier i from this quarter. rnvas1on was tllreatenrd; up
on If, und ltl its immediate Vil 11nty, in the judgerneut ol h1gli rr11l-
1t,uy t'Xpet'lence, are the proper stat10ns for the, protectmg forces 
of the Governmet1t. * * * 

"[MeX1co] npon the prete~t that Texas, n nation as indepen
dent as herself, thought proper to unite us destrnies with our own, 
has affected to believe that we have seveied lier 11g-htful terntory, 
and in 011ic1~l proclamat10ns and .marnfr·stoes h<1s repeatedly 
threatened to make war upon us, for the pnrpo<:e of rrconq,uer· 
in~ Texns. In the meant1mt>, we !1c1ve tried every effo'tt at recon_
c1li.111on. The cnp of foihearance lied been exlrnustPd, even be. 
fore the 1ecent rnformat10n from the f1ontier of the Del No1te j 
bnt now, aftPr re1teratf'd rneuaces, Mexico has passed the bound 
dry of the United Statef:, lrns 111v<1df'<l our terrnory, and shed 
American blood upon the American soil. She Ii.is proclrmue_d 
that host1lit1es have commenced, and that the two nat10ns are 
now at war. 

"-As war exists> and fiotwiths1anding all onr efforts to avoid it, 
exists by the act of Mexico hers«lf, we are called upon by evr•ry 
cons1derat10n of duty and patrlOUsm to vrnd1cate wllh dec1s1on 
the honor, the nghts, and the intere:sts of onr country. 

' 1 \V nr nctua!ly ex1s11ng, aud our terntory havwg been invndeq, 
Gen. Taylor. pmsnant to authonty vPsted m hm1 by tr:;y_direc~ 
1ions, has ralled on the Governor of rrexas for four n·giments-of 
State troops~two to be mollntf'd, and two to serve on foot; aud 
on the Governor· of Lomsiana for four regiments of rnfontry, to 
be sent to him as soon as practicable. 

'·In further vwd1cat10n of our rights, and defence of onr ter
ritory, I inVoke the prompt acttou of CougrPss to recogmze the 
ex1s1ence of tbP war, nnd to place at the d1spos1t1on of the Exec
nt1v0 the mrnns of prosecutrng tllf' war wllh vigor, c:,nd thns has
tenmz the restoration of peace. 1'o this end, I recommend that 
authOr1tv ohonld be g1ve11 to cal! rnro the public service_ a ln1-ge 
body of· volunteers to 5erve for not less than six or twelve mmitbs, 
un\esS sooner d1scbmged." 

Upon tb1s mesS,1ge most anthonta.live action took place j the 
dec\.iratJo!l of war and the nppropna110n of meu nnd money. I 
coll!d dwell upon theactwn oi Congress, but l w11l not weary the 
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Senate. I conld multiply extracts fl.om the nnnnal and speernl 
mi>sSngec; of the _P,res1dent, btft I \vl'\l co1:1tent myself wllh read
-mg a few only. In the annual 1nessl\ge of 1847, the- Pres1d~llt 
:;.ay<i: 

·(, The cornm1ss10ner.of the United States was· autlio1ised to a
gree to. the estabhshment of the_ Rm Grande as thP boundary, 
from us entrnnee into the gulf to its 1ntersect1on \v11h the son th
em boundary oC Ne\Y Mexico: in north latitude about thirty-two 
deg1ees1 rind to obtain u, cesswa to the Uuited Siates of the Pro
vmces of New Me:nco nud the Gnhfo1 mas, and the privilege of 
the nght of way acioss the Isthnllls of Tehuantep( c. The 
l;oundary _of the Rio Grande and__ the cession to lbe Unned States 
of New l\1ex1co and Upper Califo1111a, const'ituted an nJt1matum 
which o;ir COl1lO~ISS\OLJel~ WllS lrn~er UO C~l'ClllTI"'-ll~llCeS lo x1eJd. 

'' The terms of a treaty proposed by the Mexican commission
er's we1e whollv umdm1ss1ble. Thev negotmted as.if 1\1exiro lVere 
the v1ctonous rind not the var.qn1s!ied paity. Thef must have 
J:nown· that 1l1e1r ultimatum cruld t1eve1' be accepted. It requir
ed the lJnited States to ~1~metnber Texas by surrendenng to 
:lllexico .that pat t of tl---e temtory of Texas lymg between t!1e Nu
e_ces and ihe Rio Grnnde, rnclnded wllhrn her Jrm1ts by her- Jaws 
whPn she was an wdependent Repuhl1c, rmd when she was-an-
1iexPd' to. the United States and ad'm\tted_ by congress as· one of 
the-States of our Unwn. * * * * 

'i New i\'1ex1ro is a frontier Province, and. hns never bee·n of 
any COll"'-lderahle value to Mex.ico. Frnm Its localny It is 1rnrutal
Jy connected wllh onr we<>tern set'llPmenls. 'l'he territorml lim
!ls of the Stf\le of Texas, too, as defined by ht?r laws, before her 
ndm1ss1on rnto ou.r Umoni embrace all that portion of.New Mex 
ico lying east of the H.10 Grande, wlil!e Mexico still clanns·to
hold this territory as a part of her dominions'. The -adjustm_ent 
of this question of bouudal'y is 1mporfnnt." 

In his message transmltnng to the Senate the treaty with Mex~ 
1co, P1es1dent Polk said: 

"To the Xth article of the treatv there are· serious objections1 

and norn~truct1ons gwen to Mr. Trist contemplated or authoris
ed its rn~erllon. 'The pubHc !ands wu!irn the hmits of .Texas 
~elong to that State, and this Govel'nment has no p~wer tothspose 
of them, or to change the condition of grants already mnde. AU 
vahd ut!es to lan.d within the other terntoriPS cedPd toAhe Uni
ted States w11\ remarn unaffected bv the change Of -sovPrf'iguty; 
and I therefor!-' submit that this article should not be ratified as a 
part of the trea.ty.'1 

H7 
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Agafn ·: In his message of Jn·-Jy, 1848; he -say!';-: 
"The-'War- wiLh Mexico huvufg terminated·, the power· Of the 

Execntive to establish: QT to con_tmn.f', lf'mpnrary cqnl govern
ments over tht'SP territories, whid1 ex-1sted under the laws of na
tioris, wlulst they were r~g-ardt>d f\S .co114nered provmcPs, rn o.ur 
m1Htary oecnpat10n, has ceased. By lhPir cession to the Uniied 
States, Mexico has no longer any power ovPr them, and till GoQ
gress shall net, the mhab1tants will be w11hont.any organized i::;ov
ernment. Should thE'y be left rn thl~·coud1t10n, confusion and 
anarchy will be hkely to prevail. 

* * * * 
u New Mexico·and Upper California have been ceded by Mex

ico-to tbeUn1ted Stutf's, and now consll!Llle a part of oui' coun
try. Embracrng neatly ten degrees ot la_,lltude, lying adjact'nt 
to thE' OreQ.'ml Territory, and extend mg !com the Pacific ocean to 
the R10 Grande, a mean distance of nearly a thom:and nnles, it 
would he d1fficnlt to ·estimate the value of these possess10ns to 
the United S1ates." 

In a special message in answer to a resolution of the House of 
Representatives, ou the 24th of July, 1848, Mr. Polk smd: 

" In answer to the resolutions of the Honse of Represeutatives 
of the 10th in<itrrnt, reqnesting- mformaUon rn relat11 n to New 
Mexico and California, I cornmumcate herewith reports from the 
Secre!flry of StntP, tbe Secretary of the Treasury, the SecrPtary 
of War, ·and the Secretary of the Nav_y, wnh the documents' ac
com~nn.ymg the s,tme. 'rhese reports and documents contum in
format10n Upon the several ·pornt<> of inquiry embraced by' the re
solnt10ns. ''l1be proper !imlts and boundaries of New Mexico 
and Ca!iforma, are delineated on the map refei:red ·to 111 the !ate 
treaty with Mexico, nn authentic copy of which is herewith trans-

, mi1ted 1 and all.the additional rnformation upon that suhiect; and 
, ·also the mo<.,t reliable 1uforma1ion rn respect to the population of 

the::.fl re:o.;pecrn;.e provinces, which .is in the possess10n of the Ex
, ._e_cutive, will be found in the accompanymg report of the Secre-

tary of Stale. "' ~ "' "'. "' ~ · * 
'l'he·boundary in-dispule was the line between t~e two countnes 
engaged-in actual war, and :the settlemen_t of it of necessity de
perlded on a treaty _of peace .. F1ndmg the Mexican authorities 
an<l people in· possesf.inn;.our-forcPs.conq~1ered them, nnd extend
ed -military rule over then;i and the ter11tory- which they ac!nally 
pccupiPd, in 'hen of:the sovereignty :which ·was displaced. It was 
not ·.possible t.o disturb or to .change lhP. pnictical bound.nry hrte, 
in the midst' of the ;W:nr, ,wlw.n ·no negotiation for its adjustnient 
could be opened 1 and when Texas was not present· Ly her-coristi-
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tnte<l authorities to establi~h aud main tam g(\·Jern1)1ent O\'er a 
hostile Mexican popnlatlon,· who 11cknowlt>d2ed no alleg1ant'e tQ 
her. 'The1·e w<tS therefore no alternative left butt,) establi&h anc;l 
marntam m1litmyrnle dm~n!! the war over the conquered peoplfil 
m the disputed 1err1tory-who had snbmlltt>d to onr arms, or to for· 
benr the PXerc1se of 'Ollf belligerrnt 11ghts1 and leave them -in {I. 

state of anarchy and w11hout control. * " " 
''By the -jornt resolutwn of Congre<is of March 1, 1840, ' for 

annexing ~rexas to the U1111ed States,' 'the adjnstme11t of.all 
qnesf1ons of bqunda~y winch may an<;e wllh other gov~rnrpents' 
wns reserved to tins e;overnmP1J!. Wben the couqnest of New 
.Mextco w,ts constlminated by our arms, the question of bonnda
ry-1'ernained st!\! u nadJnsted. Until the exclrnnge o,f the ratifica
tions of the late trPaty, New Mexico never.b<'t.:ame an und1spnt~ 
ed. portion of 1·he Umted States, and· it thereio1e would have been 
prematnre to deliver o'ler to Texas that portion of 1t on the.east 
side of the R10 Grande, to wh1cl1 she has asserted her claim. How
ever jnst the ri2'ht of Texas rnny have bee'n to it, that nght had 
never been reduced mto her possesswn, and it was cootestPd by 
Mexico. <f "" <f * * * * 

' 1 Under the circumstances ex1s~mg- durin9; the pendency of the 
war1 cfnd W]H\e the whole of New Mexico, as churned by our en
emy, was in our military occnpatrnn, I was no~ ni1rnmdfol of the 
rights of Texas to thc:tt portion of IL which she claimed to be wllh
rn her hmits. In answer to a letter from the Governor of .Tex
as; d,rted on the 4th of Jann 1ry, 1847, the Secretary of State by 
my d1rectio;-i informed him,. 111 a-1.etter of the l21h of Fehrnary, 
1847, that in the President's unnu,11 mes~ngf' of. D1ecemb!:'r, 18461 

'you have already- percPlved, that New MexH•o JS, at present, in 
the. temporary occnpatrnn of the troops,oJ the Umted St,ltesi and 
the·governmllnt over fr-is m1\it1_1ry rn its character. It 1s me_rely 
such 'a governrnent as rnnst exist nnder the laws of na!ions and 
of war. to preserve order arid to protect the 1 rghts of the inhabi
tants, ai1d w1U cease on the concluc;ion of a treaty of peace with 
Mex_ico: Nntbiug. therefore Cdn _be more cntnin than that t~~,s 
temporary g'OVNnment, resnltrng from necessity, can never HlJtI
rionsly aff~ct the nght which the President lwl1eves to be jnstly 
asserted by TexM ·to the whole territory on this side of the Rio 
Graude, whenever the Mexican claim to 1t shall have been ex
tinguished by trPnly. But this is a subject more properly belong
in~to the leg1slative than the ex:ec11t1 ve brnnch of the govprnment.' 

" The result of the whQie is, that Texas hri.d asserted a right 
to that part of New 1\'lexlco east of the Rio Grilnde which is .be
lieved, under the ac;ts ot Oongre_ss for the annexation and ad mis-
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sion of Texas into the Union as a Stnle1 and nndPr th'e. constitu
tion and laws of Texns, to be well fou1HlPd: but this nghl had 
never been rPdnced to hPr actual- ·possession nhd occnpailoy.
The-Get1eral Government. possessi11g-exclns1vC'ly-1he- war-mak1.ng 
power, had th~ n2ht to take mllHflry possess10n of this d1spufed 
territory, and till the lltle to 11: wns perfPcted by n t1en1y of pence. 
It was their duty to hold it, and to eslnbhsh a temporary m1htnry 
govennnent over 1t, for the preservallQll of the co11qnest i-tself, the 
safety nf our army, and the secnritv of the conqnered-rnhabltrrntsl 

In the ]ust'annual mPssnge of P1es1dent Polk, dated the 5th oj 
December, 1848) he fort her says: 

"The acqn-1s1t1nn o'f Cnhforma and New· l\iPx1co, the seHle 
ment of the Orezon bmrndary, and the nnnexnt10n of Texao; ex
tendmg to tbe Rio Grnnde1 nre rewlts which, comhined, <ne of 
grPn.ter conseqneuce, and w11! udd more to the strength <ind the 
wealth of the nat10n, than any which have preceded them 5tnce 
the adoption of the constitution." 

From. page twe! ve of the same message : 
"But to effect these gre~t results, not only Cnhfornia'; ln1t.I'ie\y 

Mex1co1 must be brought under the control of regularly orgrimzed 
governments. The f'XIstrng ~mid1110n of _Cnliforb1n, and 6f that 
part of New Mexico lymg west of the Rio Grande-and wltbout 
the ,limits of Texas1 unperiously demarid that Congress sh(_luld. 
8.t its present session, orgalllze tenJtona\ govt<rnments over them. 

''Upon great eme1gency, however, nnd under men~1dng daP, 
xers to the Umon,-the l\1issoud co.mpro,mise lme in ·rPspect' to 
slavery was adopted. The same hue wa~ extend§Jd further west 
in the ncquislllon of 'Texas. After nn acqmesct'nce of nearly 
thirty years m the prmc1ple of compromise recogrnzed and estab
lished by these acts, and to avoid the danger to the 'Cu1on \vhich 
might· foHow if lt were ·l1f1W disregarded, I bo.ve her~,!Ofore ex
pressed the opinion that that line of compromise should be exten
ded on the parallel of thirty-six degrees thirty minutes from~tbe 
western botrndory of Texas, where it now tnminates, to t~e Pa
cific ocean. rrhis 1s the middle gro11nd of compronuse, 11 p~n 
which the different sections of lhe country may meet, as 1h8y 
have heretofore met. It .tb1s be dmw, lt IS confidently beheved 
that n large majority of ·the people of every section of the coun
try, howe-ver widely their abstract opinions npnn the subject of 
slavery may differ,. would cheerfully and patriotically acqmesce 
In it, and peace and harmony would again fill ~ur borders. 

"The restriction norlh of the lme was only yielded to in the 
case ot Missouri and Texas upon a principle of compromise, 
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made nccess:uy fnr thf' sakr of preserving the harmony, and. pos 
'ilblv, the ex1stenccot the U1110n.'1 · 

1'he clmm of Texas to the Rto Grnnde was asserled by the 
P1es1dent, never dented by Congress, inserted rn tlH' tteaty.-and 
for more than two yf'ais acqmescf'd Ill by the Government of the 
United. States. 'Texas had .no 11ght lo s11'e the Government of tlie 
Ulllted·,States. It has beeu coratended that the Unaed Stntes had 
thwnght to sne Tt>xas i why, then, m the name of common setlse, 
when the dispute,first occurred 1 did thf'y uot at once bnn!! suit! 
As soon ns the treaty was n1<1d~ was tbe time to have brong.ht 
the suit, lrn~ there- was then no churn to this te1ritory1 and 'the 
nght of 'l'exas was ngam and ngam ncknowledged. Utider 8-nch 
cucnm<:talires, what pretf'nce ,fhat sliadow of a pretence, !ms 
the United States to any title rn this tf'rrJtory 1 And it must be 
a very st1ou~ and md1sputahle title 1h,1t WJI\ jnsllfy reron1se to 
means different from those n'so1ted to heretoforP1 and entfrely 
new m our practice, to h1T,1y the military force against the c1u
zens. It Ollght to be a mnch stronger \Ille than AllY which de
pends npon mere a<>se1'!10n. Su·, I hope some Adjnstment will 
take plctce upon tp1s subject. 1have1ema111ed ~ilent wJth regard 

·to the geneial provtsJons of this bill. I carP not how tins con
t1•oversy ts seH!ed, so that thP semblance of Jllst1ce 1s kept np to
wards all P<Hts. ot the country. If we can get clear of this eter
nal turmoil, 1 feel, so far as I am concerned, \v1l!rng to mnke al
most any.sac11fires. I know that the Slate of Te:..as ts willing to 
rnake_gteat sacnfices. She will assent to anythrng that is at all 
fo.1r. Withdraw your· claim; ewe her the bonndanes which 
properly belong to her; ~ett!e this quesl!on foievn, nnd do not 
keep 1t open as the pornt on which sect10nal d1v1s1011s may be 
made. Withdraw your c\,lJm to her te1ntory. and.so far as she 
1s \!oncerned, she w1!i be qniet nnd·contented. I know'· thnt she 
stands chnrged by· a Senator from New Y 01 k (Mr. Seward) wHh 
''.knowwg how to com money ont of the Unlled States b_y means 
of the ndrmrat1on which· she hnd excited.)' That was an unkind 
remurk towards Texas: pmtlculurly ns coming f1om a Senator, 
some of whose constituents, wlthont eVPr !ool~mg at a mnp, with
ont ever ex:,\mmrn;r th~ treaty1 have been pronouncmg Jndgement 
agarnst Texa~ 111 this controversy, for the purpose of ke"epiftg
qpen tlii5 lulermtnable agJ\atwn on the slave CJllt'Slrnn. And we 
are cl1ttrged wtth wanfing monPy from thet i·eaSu1y of the Un ted 
States. 81 r, 'l'exas has been modest 11 pon th1'l and al 1 other sub
jects. •r111s is not the lime tn al!nde w subjects which may ex
cite feeling; but under these tanuts, I mmt allude to one or two 
of them. 
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WhPn Texa~1 wi1h less th<in 1hirty tl1011Sa11d inhnbitants, was 
strn!lglrn£' Ui!Hlnst a nnt10n of eigllt tnillrnns of pPoplP. that WPre 
overnnrnmg 1he country and threntPnrng- PXtnmrna1!on w11hout 
reg-aid to age or sex 1 the Ind1,1ns 'b<>longrng to the llu11ed S!<llPs1 

who had been driven to onr borders, wen• in onr ierrltorv, m v1-
<1Jati?n of tlie sol~mn t.reaty·to which the United ~tales hnd agreedr 
warring npon onr wives and chrldirn, On llw dny I waH f'llQ'a
ged in the hatlle of San Jacmto, my wife and children had to tnke 
refo,ze with Gen. Games, on ·this side of the Sabine, tO avoid be
ing scnlprd by the Indians of t!wUnited Stntcs, from whom this 
Governme11t was bound by solemn treuty to protect 1hem. 
an::~~~~uston. Atid whose annuities were paid Ill arp1nt~nition 

Mr. R1J<:k. With one ttibC' of lndrnns (the Ca<ldoes) the United 
States made a treaty reqmrmg them to go i.rdo Texas and never, 
return w1th111 the \1mlls of the U1111ed State.::, <lll<l' nnder that 
treaty they_ WPrP snpphed w1 h $10,000 worlh Of powder, lead; 
and arms, which were used rn war upon our defence ess wives 
and children. 'When pnrsnrd they wonld retreat 1.nto the .terrh, 
tory of the U1111ed States. It was my-dnt.y t0 .. p1irsne them to 1h·e 
town of Shrevt·port 1 wnhin the jut1sd1ct1on of the Unlled Slates, 
for which I was rehnked by the Governoi:- of Lomsano, nnd which 
afforded an opportnnity for a dtsplay rn the Hou"e of Repr-esenta. 
tives. 1'hr-re I had to take out of their bands the arrns and am
munition furnished to them by this Government. -81r, this state 
ofthrngs'has not censed even now. While yon are ~eekHJQ" to 
takE' our terntor'y from l)S, while yon are rmslnQ" anmrS rn th1S 
country to-force otir land out_ of ollr pos"Pss1on 1 fonr or five hnn 
dred of yonr Indrnn~, dt1ven out of Florfdn and other States, are 
upon the soil of Texa«, nnd engaeed at thi~ moment in hostilities 
and in deprPdations npon the' property <t1~d !1ves of our c111zens, 
without regard to aQ"e, sPx, or condition. Snch, sir, is the tnie 
state of the facts, but we have not cnmrln1ned ~we are not w1ll1ng 
to complain;- hnt when, in add11ion to this, you ask us to snbmlt 
to the sword that Oug-ht to be drawn in onr dt:fence, and to march 
on and off the tPrntory as Jhe Exr-cnllve GovernmPnt may direct, 
I h1)pe yhn will not believe that we will tamely submit to such 
wrong and degradation. 
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, l 
Austin, August 22: 18.~0. S 

Gentlemen: I herewtth trnnsmlf, for lhecoris1deMt1on ·ancl aJ::
Uon Of the Honornble Leg1slatnrf', a report of one of the Com
mi<;s10ners appointed to 1nvest1glte the land titles west of the Nu
eces 11ver,· so f,lt· as they hftve pr~gressrcl up to the present· time. 

The report embraces all the cases pre5ented in tbe county of 
Wehb. · 

\ Although the .law undf'r which these Commissioners wNe em
powered to act seems not to !,..e contemplated any report from 
them on the suhje-ct of their d11t1es u11t1I the next rPgular session 
of thp.f_,pg1'>lature, yet) \oo\rn1g to the influence which their ac
tlon, when nghtly understo0d 1 is hkelv hJ exercise on the n1111ds 
of otir c1t1zens on the Rio Grande, of Mexican ong-111, I have 
thonuht 1t advisable to present lo yon at till<> 11mP, ns aux1lltary 
toothermeasurC'snowrn prog-rPSs for the perft>ct orgnuizntion ot the 
conn ties on that n ve1\and to ask for It your fovor,1b!e cons1dcration. 

The law passed at the la<it sPss1on for the mvPst1gntion of land 
titles west of the Nneces 1 althongh well de;·ised, and mtended 
for the benefit of the honrsl landboldrrs in that port,ion of the 
StntP, and emmently, calculated to protect their jnst mrhts, e.ven 
rn case<> wfnch C'on!d not have borne the r1gid test of judicial 
scnHrny, seems to have been greatly ml5trnde1'>tood by a large 
pflrtion of the popnlat101L Tli1s m1sunderslandrng- had its origin 
mnm!y rn the m1srepresentat10ns of a few di>s1e:n1ng men-, whose 
obJPCt e111dently was to crente d1strnst and d1<>affecnon on tbe part 
of onr MexJc.1n c1uzens with the Government and authontws of 
the State. -These men, acting on minds hnt little aC'qu,nnted 
wltb-oiir government and law~, have rndnced a be\1Pf with runny, 
othPrw1<>e well-rneamng- and 12:ood c1t1t1:o:ns1 that. your attemp~s to 
serve them_, as e.vinceLl 111 the beueAc1al prov1.s10ns of the law of 
the last ses-.10n, was only a co11eit design to rob tbem of. their 
lands and throw them rnto the hands of speculators. It 1$ not 
c11fficn1t to 1magrne the effect of such an impress101l on a people 
who h,1d \Itt\e else to rely upon. -. 

The trne and correct report of the Commissioners; how~ver, 
m r<>ference to thesP titles, so far a<> they have proceeded· in their: 
rnvest1g-at10ns, will ~lave a most sa!ntnry inflnence 111 con vmci~g 
these heretofore deceived peopte of the 1mpm.11ions that have been
and are still sought to be prc1cllsed upon them, and· 1.f that report 
is now earned out by the acuon of the Lt>gislatnrt:>, so that. those 
whose c_lmms are bonest_and jnst CH-11 have them confirmed and 
'Settled-witbout inr1l1er delay, I have. an __ ab1drng convictwn that.it 
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will be the means of i·estoring-:confidence- lt1 the Government, and 
qu1Pt to that m11ch disturbed sec\1011. 

Your favorable ffct10n npon this report may, in another point 
of view, be greatly 1mponant. Onr obJCCt 1s to orgarnze the 
whole of tlw frontier counties on the Rio Grnndi?1 and noth111g-1t 
is 1JeliPved wi!l exercise u betler rnflnence in attam1n_g tins object 
than to convince those who are bro11ght under the jnnsd1ction of 
our luws, that thry have n1)th1ng to npprehend tram lt1JUSllce m 
the establishment of their claim, and !he security winch will be 
afforded to their rights of person 1!,lld property. I present the 
subject, therefore, to you, rn aid oftrhe 1mpo1tat1t mea~nres which 
yoll now have under cous1derallon. 

P.H. BELL. 

To his Excellency, P. H. BELL, 

AUSTIN, ,\ngust 24th. 1!:)50. 

Governor of Texas: 
The undPrsigned,one of the commrs~1oners appointed JL1 acc01d

ance wnh an act ol the Leg1slnt'lre entllled "an act to p1ov1de for 
the investignoon of land m!es rn cPrfam counties thPrem men
tioned,'I approved 8th February, 1850, beg leave to-make the fol-
lowing report: · 

1'hat he qualified in acco1dance with the 2d and 16th sections 
of said act, and repaired to San Antonio 111 due time to have 1 

reachPd Ea~de Pass1 aud opPn the comnm,s10n for K11111ey coun
ty, as directed by law, hut not berng met by the other comm1s
sioner1 or rf'ce1vmg any rntelligence from hnh, did not deem it 
neces"ary to go alone as It could h<1ve avail€d nothing; conse
quenily I rf'tllrned to the Seat of Government and 1here rPrnalll
ed subject to your directions, nn!II the am var of R. .J. Rn~ers, 
Esq.i At orney on the part of the Strite for the smd comm1ss10n, 
wb,en we immediately set out for Lnredo, thP conn!y SC'at of 
Webb county, and arrived then .. on !hf' l01h Of Jnne Inst: lhc 
time specified by law for the commencemrnt of 011nnvesi1gn1whs 
in that connty. No1iccs wN.e given as l!w lriw dnet.tcd, bemm;.l: 
date lOth or June, 1850. On the 15th of .!llly Ins.I-, Dr.-J,mie<.. 
B.. M_il!er, 1he othercornmiss10ner, jmnPd rn• nl J,n1edo. when WP 

1mmf>drntely announced-the comrrnss1on fully opN1ed, nno p1e
pnred for business. Jn a few days the1£'nfter the cl!JZPllS of t-md 
county suhrnitted fifteen appl1cnt1oi1R en,J;rdc111g tln11y.one ''s1-
tios" or "porcions" each, containing- 30,000,0UO sqtiarP vnrn<::1 2U 
hof whic have been exnmmed and uie bernv1th 1epo1trd rn df!'c-
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umPXlt marned !(A," alsoi two lea!.l'ues lo the cui.r.ens ol LarcUo 
which are nlso repor!ed m said document A. We carefully wroti. 
down· nll the evidence, wlth the rntent1011. of eh.immmg ti.Jc saUJL' 
at n mor<' convcnJCnt period, havrng under the law at least twelv» 
months td make onr report, and ndjonrned on the Sth rnst. But 
on my arnval at thi<i plJc{',bcmz 1eqnested by the deh1gat1ou from 
that dmtnc, to repo1t·upon such c!mrns .as the rnnurnssmners 
when to~elher regufrled .is mentonons, and knowing the many 
erroncou<i constrnct1ons that many arr disposed to put upon the 
law and the 1Dlf'nt10n of the Leg1slnture rn the jM,sage or the 
~nme, nnd al.,o the m1sreprescntnt1011s winch bttve Leen circulated 
relatl'1e to the conrse pn 1 sn0d Ly the comm1ss10ners, I deem 1t 

,1d v1sable, and m fact md1spen:,ably necessary for the good of the 
8tn.te, as well as for the mnocent cla1mants, to m<1ke this report 
ut the pre~cnt ume. Hopmg you1 E'<cellency rndy IeQ,ar<l 1t ,i 

mice"!sury. and repo1t the same to the Leg1slatnre now rn scs.sHW 
for their PXamrnntlon nnd confirmation l, 

I have the honor to be, 
Very respectfully. your ob'tse1va11t, 

w;_VI. H. BOURLAND, ('ommtssw1w1. 
! "/The t,1b11l<1r !:.lntemcnt accorupanyrng the rPport of M 0 • 

Bo11rland1 was wilhdrnwn from the p1rnt1ng office by 5ome 1rn>m
l.ie1 of the _Leg1s\nture, and nPver returned It cannot be [onnrt 
m thr archJVP"! of el th er Honse ] 1 

Coi;1p rnuLLr::R·~ OFFICE, I 

Hon. C. G Kn,N\N) 

_\.nstin, Allgn1t 29. 18.JU. \ 

,\peaker of the llouse of Representatn_:es: 
In complhrnce with a resolut10n or the Hou">e of Represontn 

t1ves, adopted on tbe 24th rnst. 1cqnmng the Comptrolle1 c tom 
lorm tbe House-, what nmoLrnt ot t.-e DC'bt dllf> Ly tile lnte Re
public of Tc'\:as is :,ecured by n pledQ'e of the rnveune from Cus 
toms, and also what amount of the sUme speCJl'S of debt hns been 
.tdjnd1cated nnder the law clas'>1!yrng the Pnbl1c Debt '1 1 hew
wnh transmit a statement of the ciiffeient classes of dPbt, and the 
pnr valne of the snme, which ha<; been filed <ind receipted for by 
1he Anduor and Comptto!ler to the fi1stof the pit sent 111onth, llll

dPr the prov1<i1cns of the act approved Mruch 20th1 18181 and a 
"lnn\ar statemeut of the amount which had not been fried at that 
dnt{', which are believed to con tam the rnlormat10n a!::lrnd for by 
~md resoluuon. 

On examrnation of the various lnws anthonztng the issuing,- of 
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the dtffE'rent Bonds and Notes, I do not ~nd the revenue from 
customs specially pledged for any of the debt1 except for thf' in
terest on the consolidate~ fond created by act of June 7th. 1837, 
the ostensible value o~ Which is e1g;ht hundred nud s1xty-e1ght 
thousand dollf_lrs. (~868,000,) and when red need to par fonds, or 
to what the Government actually realized for lt, amounts to six· 
hnnd1ed and eleven thousand, seven hundred and eighty-four 
dollars and fifty cents ($611 1784 50) j unless surh pledge is con
tained 111 the term "pnb!Ic fauh and revennes," which is the Jan
gua~e used ii1 the several statutes under which the securiues 
were 1;,.~ued. Therefore, the statement accompanying has bei:>n 
prepared without any reference bemg made to what port10n of 
the debt. ts specrnlly secured by this pledge. 

Ve1y respoclfnllyi your obediPnt servant, 
JAMES D. SHAW,Compt. 

Statem~nt of the class and anwunts of debt of ihe late Repub
lic of Te:i:as, filed and receipted for by the A 11ditor and 
Comptroller to the 1st of Au~ust, 1850, under the provisions 
an act approved. March 20th, 1848. 

J<m:,T CAL:.~. o~!Jn~~l ~~~\Rate \~re!?b~b~f 
lU ptr u~nl Cun,ot1rl \led 1und uealed by 

'l.ctofJunc7th, 1837 . 
JO per cent. Boncl<i 1~-,ued by Com011,<.1on

e1" unde1 the five m1H10n loan act<;, 
JO pet cent. Con'>ohdated fund 1s~ued to 

Swartwout and othe1s 
Hl per cen l stock issued uhder act of Feb-

1 uar; 5d1, 1810 
'-,per cent. ;.lock 1,~ued under atl of Feb 

IUU!) 5th, 1840 
S per cent Treu~orv Bon<l' 1s~ued under 

net ofJ<'ebruarv 5th, 1840 
JO per cent Tiea"liry Notes, first Vi<;ue 
lU per cenl " " second 1'>,ue 
Tiea<>ury Notes, thHd l'>'>UC (not beannt; 

rntere-,t) 
\11d1ted Paper 

l\11-,cellaneJU.'>, 

Intere<;t to the l<;t .Tuh, 1850, on such of 
the above ilab1hl1e.'> as we1e 1~sued to 
bear rntere"t 

Total 0"1en'>1ble ;md par value of princi
pal and rntere<;t of h;ib1ht1et> filed, 

Amount of Civil, Military and N;wal 
dn1ms audited, (known a<; the 2d and 
3d ch'>" claims) 

Total o<;tens1ble and pa1 value of princi
oal and iote10,t of ,di el,\lms receipted 
!or to the ht AngtN, 1850 

561,482 69 70c. 

G:J3,28i 00 variou~ 

G,363 50 IOOc 

69s,:rno oo 30c. 

23,780 00 30t-. 

653 200 00 '20c 

3~: g~g gg lOJc. 
50c 

1,598,542 00 25c. 
56,906. 31 Vilf!OU' 

34_!57 86 lOOc 

$!,623,'328 39 

2 372,230 78 

$6,995 559 Ii 

643,9R5 M 

$7,639,5!~ I 

395,o:n s~. 

497,953 50 

G 363 50 

208,890 00 

7,134 00 

130 640 00 
3J,020 OU 

15l,G44 5) 

399,633 !iO 
52,309 71 
34,157 86 

l,9t6,7i36 45 

l,2!2,544 56 

3,129,331 01 

583,094 51 

3,712,425 55 
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605 500 Oil 

40,_,00U OU 

9,7% 'h 

$fl55,2% 3"J 
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ReCapitt~lritiou. of Outstanding Debt. 

B~~cls 1s~ued undet the Five Mllhon Loan I · 
aclc;, prmc.1pal and 1nterec;t, l,276,328 70 varfouc; 655,295 36 

Trea .. ury Notec;, Stock Bonds, etc, prmci- · 
pal and mtere-.t, 1,90S,56D 63 various . 951,017 5 

Unalldtteil c\~1m..,, l,500,000 00 lOOc 1,5U 1,0!)0 00 
Totalomo;;tandme;ofpnnc1p.ilaudmte1e.,t ----- ---
- of all cla':!~es of D<>bl, $4,682,898 3:, $3,H 6 372 F!5 

General Recaf>itulaiion of the entire D_fibt, filed _and un.filed. 

pnrmp1l and inlere~t, 7,639,514 71 varion'! 3,il2,425 55 
Debt filed ufall dec;c11ptrnm.a.,abov~l>hown I , . 
:~ota1ot1!~!~~~~~·t:dn~~alv~:~:n~i;r~~bt of 4~~~8 33 '!an.nu., _:~~~!: 

dll description~ filed and unfiled, $t2;3:JJ,443 04 SS,~18,798 10 

JAMES B SHilW Compiroller 

CoMMll'Tr:E RooM, August 22j I85o 
Hon. C. G. KEENAN, 

/::,"peake1· of the House of Representatives: 
The Finance committee we1e rnstrncted hy a reso~ution i;if th~ 

Hot}c:;e adopted a few days .smce, to ascertain and repo1t the esu. 
mated balnn('e 1n\the Tteasury at the end of the quarters, resp~c
tively, endmg 31st of October 1850, and 31st of January 1'851. 
They have app!ted to the proper department for the dPsned mfor
mntion, nnd have been furm-;het.l the followrng statement, viz: 

CoMPT.ROLLCR1S 0FFIC-E, ~ 
Austin, 4:ugust 201 1~50. S 

To the Committee on Finance Ho. of Reps. : ' 
In compliance with a re~olution of the House of Representa

t1vf's adopted the 13th mstant, I herewith submit an estimate of 
the probable recmpls and expendllures of the State for the quar:. 
ter endmg January 3l, '1851, estima1rng the balnuee in t~e 'l'rea
smy on the 3ht of October next, as shown'by my report to the 
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Governor of the 10th of the cm rent month. to be - - $ 4,97U 
Amount of hcense tdxes for the year ending 

Oct. 31, 1850, remnrnrng unpaid, about. - - - 12,500 
M1sceJlnneous sources - - - - - - - - - - 2,500 
Austm Io1s, 1f sold, estunatmg ! cash - -- 5,000 

EXPENDITURES. 
EstJmnted expenditures of the State for the 

quarter t>n.ding Jan. 31, 185 l, nccordmg 

$24,97(1 

to approprmtions - - - - - - - - - - 181325 

Probable balance rn the •rreasnry 31st Jan'y, 1851 - $ 6,645 
This "6sllmate is independent of the revenue accrmng from 

the ud vnlorem or property tax of 1850, which 1s not dne at thf\ 
TreafJury nnt1l after the date of the p1eceding c<1lcnldt1on; 001' 
has any allowance been made for the fonds advanced thE' United 
Stntes for the support of tWo compnnte~ of troops-sny $12,114 
16-as there is no certainty at what time the &ame may be·re
turned to the State 

I, will remark, that the foregoing calrnlation is bnsed on the 
presnmpt1on that !he fonds will be paid rnto.,the Treasury a& 
t~ey become d11e: should they not, of couri:ie the result as abovC 
shown, will vnry to. the extent to which the payments may ht> 
deficient. Very respectfully, yonr ob't se1v't, 

JAMES B. SHAW, 
- Comptroller. 

The object of the resolntion haf! been attained. The commit 
fee·therefore ask to be discharged from the fo1ther cons1de1atmn 
thereof.-All of which 1s respectfully snbm1tted. 

WILLIAM FIELDS, 
Chairman 


